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Miscellaneous Cards.

JNO.HTWALLER

OFFICE -WILUAMB BUILDING.

MAIM BTREET. 

Prompt attention to collections and mU
legal

G-EO. C. HILL, 
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cardt.

eVfKY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT

MANY ODD REMEDIES.

PAJN

J»a*vrrna.irj
TEJ?.Vxt aorf E __ _ 
sfcr.'u; ta itijn/tkactien lorclttrttllartn. 

> ta ftv tcrv corv totPain-,C£r ~ - ,<»l"a, Dlarrkora, Drsrairrr, Craaipe,
, and all £cicitl

 < ... Mrk Ilrstfarhc, fata la

-: EMBALMING :-.

ES.A.IJ 

Will Rrrrire Prumpt Attention.

Brrial Bobe* and State Grave 
fault* kept in utoetc.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEiT.
[nenranee «-flWte«l in the beet oompa- 

ni**. We represent the

/Etna - Life   Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Cbtnpanie*. If yna arr n»t irwored drop 
as a carol tritli roar pn«t office ad<lreM. 
laaare your property against low by fire. 
Secure voomelf at nnn» ami rat accident 

^jpr death br a yolic-y in the .Etna Life, j

BROS., |
SALISBURY. HO

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN* ST.,   SALISBURY. MD.

,

Pain-Killer
MADE. IlLr.r-ci rsxrty mwt
to au caan <.! BraUee, Caw,
Merer* Bar**, *c.

Pain-Killer S2X&ZX, SJ
eswaaair, Pansvr, Ftaatar; Kailar, ao« 

Hurt all rtmmtt «euaf a SBedfcia* aJwaj* at 
aaod.aad ta.'t <o vjr lairrmallr «r ealaraaJlr 
wttk eertalair  ( rtUrf.

IS RECOMMENDED
J^ /*a)r*trtafi*. by JT.jflonart/1. 1 7 Jfinlst&l, 

cJ.ani£j, tj .Yuraet tn '
BY

Da in- Ifittff "   MrdlclB*ruin- router i^a. u*s *~
Man pon wKboot a mfftf of It.

«C  Ko CUDOT cao afibri la b* wliboot 
teTaldabKmxdylolbrboaac. lupr 
l.«r«bla lb» mca of all. and It will 
a*v* mao/ Hem la mat to doctora' ui 

of loiluuoiM. Tii« DOB* 
avia,"

JAT WILLIAMS, AU'j-.

Assignee's 
Sale.

By Tlrtoe of   power ronlalord In amort- 
gafr from Anna M. K. Anderaon to Clara I'. 
Smith and aanlcnrd by an Id Smith t" Mary 
A. E. Klrhanlion and a«lf ned by aald Rich 
ardson toZ«dok P. W barton and aaalfocd 
by aald M'harton to Jay Wrilanu, dalrd 
January tM. 1*1. and rrcordrd lo-ftbcr wltb 
Hi* aald af««ral aMlgmntrnU. In Llbrr F. M. 
H. No. 7. Kolliw 5-« of the land rrcord« ofWI- 
comlntrounty. I will offer at public Hair In 
front of the Court Houae door lo Hallabory, 
Vd: on

Saturday, April 4,
UM. »l io'rl.K-k p. m . nil that (arm or trad 
or land with all the inipruvrrariiln thereon, 
altuated on the north bank of the Wlmmleo 
river about aeren mllei weatof "allnbury. In 
Wlcomlro county state of Maryland, which 
wa» conveyed to aald Anna _M. K- Anderaon 
fron II. W. Andenon and wile by deed dated

' Katlcfactlon.
A nice tine of all 

kind" of Jewelry  
ble iiancalnt are of- 

__ fered.
All kind* watchen. clock* and Jewelry rr- 

palred at nhone*! notlee. All wortc cunmn- 
teed lo'Klve natufactlon. Yon can «lw»y« do 
well to-rsll »ndaee A. W. Woodcock before 
parchaalng.  

Ha< for aale a nlre
WOcheV bottT'wS" ' A Pr" *tb- «**'.*°d rrcunJed am,.nK «ald land 
tbam ami Elcln i record* In LI her S P. T. No. 4. Kull-> 31'). 
makea. This In the |

u Corftainingr 3O5 Acres,
.'Oaranteed to give mon Qf. |e(j|> eomm ,n|y kno,n ^ -High

Banks" farm.
This farm Is eligibly located on the Wlcom- 

loo rl>er, one mile from steamboat wharf. 
The sail Is a red clay well adapted to the 
cruwib of cereal" and Irulu. and well drained. 
There In row upon It a large quantity of 
thrifty young timber.

S. Ulman& Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Brandies, * Gins, » etc.
BEST APPOINTED SIMPLE 

IH THE CITY.
ROOM

TKflMS-CASH.
JAT WILLIAMS.'.

ulgaiB of Mitrlgagrr.

Mortgagee's Safe
-OP A-

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-
* Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO. 
78.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOH AID BRASS FOUIDRY.

.ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

aasSawaUDs.

The beet in tbe market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically aa Good as New.

 fceatTatsstnI. E»slae«. BetKrt as* S«s> Hills. 
yVBflSfs«wf cheapest

IRIER BROS., SALISBURY 
- MD. :-

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In tbe Buslneas

Centre of Hal If bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.r cut with arUatlc eleraaea, and ao 
EA8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in rtork.

DrTS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DK«TIHT8, 

ufflce 00 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

We o0W oar proleeeional services To the
lubllcatall Dour*. Nitrous Oilds Oan ad- 
nlnkMefwd U> those desiring 1L One ca.n al- 
ran be (bond at borne. Visit Vrlnceao Anne 

e»ery Toe*«ay. ,

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tb« tsa*  at spy Jewelry Htore on Main 
HI. I am constantly porehaalnc the lateat 
direct from New York
maim »*.«  matt, ciocn. warcm*.

mtjr* jay oolhlDff °? t°* beauilfal bridal 
onvctbeanowon exalblUoo. Call at

Surveying f Leveling.
To tbe pabllc: You will nod me at all 

imea, on s*ort swUiee, pospareO lo

HOUSE AND LOT.
By rlrtoe of a pow<-r contained In a mort 

gage by Rlchard-TNBtywnap4 Harriet Brown 
bit wife, to Wm. R. TwTWy. dated June «th, 
ISM and remrded In Liber J. T, T.. No. ». Ko- 
llaeSO-SI. the undersigned will cell at pabllc 
auction ID front of tbe not«l at Snarptown. 
Md.. on;

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1896,
at 3 o'Hork p m.. all that lot or parrel of land 
pnrcbaaed by the aald Richard J. Brown of 
Alfred Twiford and wife, folly dearribed In 
deed from tald Alfred Twlford and wife, dat- 
etl March 30.1S42. and recorded lu tbe land 
record* of Wlcorolcocoonty. In Liber R. P. T. 
Ho. S, Folio* ST-'W, containing one acre of land 
more or Iran, Improved with a two (lory front 
bnlldlng and tingle ctory ttached and «ln- 
Kleiiory back building, wltb convenient oal- 
bnlldlngn. aitualrd In Sharplown dUlrlct on 
tbe «oborba of Hharptown, adjoining tbe land 
of J. L. Pooka and other*.

TERMS-CASH.
WM. R. TWIU.ET, Mortgagve.

TOADVIN A BELL, Att>».

Mortgagee'sSale
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage made by Cyrua E. and Mary A. Bally to 
Benjamin H. Pancer, dated January ». 19B1. 
and recorded In land record* of Wlcomlco 
county. MaryUnd. In Liber F. M. H.. No. 7. 
folio 112 and 213. wblcb mortgage waadnly aa- 
algoed to E. Stanley Toadvtn, Trustee, by 
aald farcer, and aanlirned by aald Toadvln to 
Emma r'ooK*. the undenlgned will aell at 
public auction for CASH OB

Saturday, April 1/th
18M,at2o'clocK p. m.. In front of ibe Court 
Hooae In Salisbury, Wlcomlco County, Md_ 
all that tract or parcel of land lying In Nut 
ter'* district. Wlcomlco county, Md., on both 
 Idea of road leading from 8no»[ Hill road to 
Parser* Ml 111. being lot No. S of Eliza Par- 
Ker's land a* aold by K. Hlaaley Toadrln, 
trustee, and fully described lo deed from B. 
H. Pancer to Cynu E. Bally, and In aforeaald 
mortgage.

Said land will be aold In two parcel* aa fol 
lows:

No-1 lying on north side of aald road, con 
taining 100 acre* of land, more or lee*.

No. 2, lylogon aontb sldeof aald road, con 
taining 90 Here*, more 'or lea«, Improved by 
dwelling, etc.

BKXJ. H. PARKER

MAN OIL, ANT SPIRITS AND OTHER 
I CURIOUS THINGS USED.

! *avsee Wa* Use TB«S» Itnsdjr Baiter* Ia 
TlMtr TIrtass Prac CUcfcs Ssnsyljr ta* 
TVrwiajM by OiTlmf Haisulm Sabstitataa

' and Chars-las; Ta*ey I»iHna

i "Aye want dsW filled wit* man oil. 1 ' 
C"- With this Om speaker, a raw boned, 

stolid look Ing .yfede. banded a dirty, 
two oonoe vial/across tbe counter of a 
.Division street drug store to the clerk. 
'Without saying a word or moving a 
muscle to indioaU astonishment at thii 
singular request tbe clerk took the vial 
and disappeared behind tbe prescription 
case. In a moment he reappeared, and, 
handing the vial back, remarked in an 
indifferent tone: 

"Ninety cents."
Being asked to tell something about 

tbe tnfflo in the fat of human hAing^ 
the clerk grinned.

"I gave tbe fellow two ounces of sin- j 
«, i ; pie otrate and charged a fancy price to 

iiDpnas him with the genuineness of the 
'man f at,' " (aid be. "I see no harm in 
the deception. The fellow has unbound- i 
ed faith in tbe virtues of man oil, and he : 
wouldn't be happy until he believed he 
bad some. If I didn't sell bim some, be 
would find a druggist who would. The : 
simple cerate will do him jtut as much 
good as man oil We often have calls for 
remedies as absurd as this. We always 
Oil them out of tbe simple cerate bot 
tle if it be an oil. or some other harm- 

, leas drug if it be something else.'' 
! Investigation disclosed the fact that 
I tbe various portions of tbe city have their 
i peculiarities in beliefs as to tbe efficacy 

of various unusual remedies. In tbe 
Swedish settlements man oil Is believed 
to have marvelous virtues in aches and 

  pains when applied externally. Over in 
, tbe stockyards region and in tbe south 

west portion of tbe city dog's grease is 
held in high repute as a specific for con- 
rtmption. Tbe men in charge at tbe dog 
pound declare a great many of the dogs 
that come to an untimely end in the 
death chamber there are converted into 
a superior article of cod liver oil for tbe 
use of consumptives. They declare that 
a number of "doctors" regularly visit 
tbe pound and select nice, fat dogs, 
which arc slaughtered by tbe attendants, 
to be rendered into oil for tbe alleged 
physicians' patients. Not only this, but 
tbe patients themselves often send rela 
tives or friends to the pound to get dogs 
for tbis purpose. Usually tbe attendants 
kill and dress tbe dogs, receiving a 
small fee for their trouble. Sometime* 
tbe dogs are taken away to be killed, j 
One dealer said be usually got from half i 
a gallon to a gallon of oil from a dog; j 
that the grease resembled lard oil in ap-   
pearanoe; that the oil bad no disagree 
able odor if the dog was young; that 
the dote was a tableapooufnl three times 
a day. An interesting feature brought 
out was that after a person had once used 
dog's grease other remedies would have 
no effect whatever on him.

Ont on Milwaukee avenue rainworm 
oil and ant spirits are held in high re 
pate. Tbe druggists have frequent calls 
for these remedies and they always fill 
tbe prescriptions, tbe former out of tbe 
olive oil bottle and tbo latter with alcohol 
slightly colored. Tbe Germans believe 
both remedies are valuable for external 
nse for all sorts of aches and pains, in 
cluding rheumatism. The ant spirits are 
also taken internally. In a standard 
German pharmacopoeia. Dr. H. Hager.in 
tho edition for 1876, gives a formula for 
making the ant spirits. Tbe directions 
given are to take ten parts of ants to two 
parts of alcohol The ingredients are to 
be rubbed in a mortar and left to stand 
for two days. Tbe resulting colorless 
liquid ii then ready for use for rheuma 
tism, paralysis and tbe like.

Snake oil is regularly quoted in tome 
drug price lists. A man named Scbuh 
at Cairo, Ills., is engaged in its manu 
facture. John Jones of Phenix, A. T.«j 
devotes bis entire time to tbe manufac 
ture of rattlesnake oil, for which be 
gets $4 a pound, tbe purchaser to pay 
express charges. Snake oil is reputed to 
be valuable for rheumatism. Be comes 
to the city occasionally to work np 
trade.

Skunk oil is in considerable demand, 
also for rheumatism. The skunk oil is 
obtained from the akunk farms, where 
the animals are bred for their skins. 
Belief in tbese remedies is often found 
among American born people.

In all parts of tbe city there 1s a 
good trade in "love powders," the pur 
chasers usually being of the servant girl 
class.

"When a girl comes in after 'love 
powders,' " said a drug clerk on North 
State street who often has occasion to 
fill such orders, "I give her a little sug 
ar of milk, which is absolutely innocu 
ous, if she wants it for herself, and tell 
her to take two doses a day. If she 
wants it for her'fellow,' she usually 
asks for the magic drug in the shape of 
candy. In that case I give her some 
worm lozenges. Tbe drugs must give 
satisfaction, for the orders are fre 
quently refilled." Chicago Tribune.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. THE DAUGHTER.

money
so, you needn't throw away 
of good tobacco. For 5 
almost as much "Battle

Tarn's oaw I mlai a little i~-f"-*wr __ 
That bald my flniw. trottin« by my dda, 
and railed oat of her pl«a«d vyaa opa wfcia,

Wondering and wiaar at each word I laid.
Aad I moat help ber frolic* If tbe played, 

And I moat feel ber trouble If abo cried; 
My lap ma hen part rlcbt to to denied;

Bba did n»y bidding, bo* I more obeyed.

Dearer abe ia today, dearer and more; 
Qoaar to me, atnoe alatar womanhood* I

HIM
 end 
i  1041

Yet. like poor mothera. aome long while bereft, 
I dwell on toward wayi, quaint memoriae left, 

I miai tbe approaching aoond of pitpat feet, 
Tbe eacmr baby voloe outride my door.

________ Aoynata Webater.

NO ONE KNEW HIM.

Is there a blot on your health ?

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS   
will remove it.

GUARANTEE
We will refund the purchase money to any person who takes Broom'I Iron Biltirt as 

directed and fails In be benefited if suffering from any of the following diseases: Dyspep 
sia, Malaria. Chills and Fevers. Kidnevand Liver Trouble*. Biliouiness. Female Infirmities, 
Impure Blood, Weuttnes*, Nervous Troubles, Headache and Neuralgia.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE.
The c mlrart fur rebuilding the bridge 

uaii ofil.f oM ni'H known an "Wripbt 
Mill" in Baron Cr«^-k ili-lrict. Wiromico 
connly. Mil., near tlie nsidenre of Clem 
ent W WriiiM. will l-e M.lil at public 
auction on .-a'urdav tlin Kmirtlt ilay of 
April, 1896. between the hours of 2 and 3 
o'clock p. m. at i-aid mill. Plan* and 
ipecincationr can IH- MTII at Ihe county 
commissioners office, or by calling on 
the undersigned.

WM. H. WILLIAMS, 
Countv &>inmiaajnner

oKOER NISI.

AHIson Elliot', Collector of taxes, vs. Hylvet- 
terS. Hhockley.

In the Circuit Court fur WlromlcnCo., Na K 
Petition", March Term 1IM.

Ordered that the sale made and r.- ported 
by Alllvin ElllotUcollector ofiitate and coun 
ty taxe* for the Kint Cillectlon UKirlct In 
wleomlm County tor the nale of the Innd of 
Hylvet-trr M. Shix-klry. r<»r laxm In arrt-ars for 
theycHrs 1*0.' isiil wliti luieniil and c.nn, be 
ratified and ronflrmed unlvaa cauitc to the 
contrary thereof be i»hown on or before the 
15th day of April next, provided. H copy 
of this order be Innerted In some nrwtpaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In tacb of 
three  ucrfiwlve weeks before the loth day 
of April. IKM.

The report states the amount of sales to

oRDKR MSI.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. Judge. 
True. copy Test: JAMES. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

Pine Branch Tax Ditch Proceeding* ex parte.

Ordered tnal the report of Daniel H. Hoi- 
low*}, Joseph J Adklnn and Hantu« Jones. 
examiners on the Pln<- Brunch tnx ditch be 
rsllfli-d and couflrmed Hnlcm CHUM* to the 
contniry be shown on or belore the 51 li day 
of May."l«M.
By orilrr of the board of County Commts- 

nloners for Wlnomlco comity.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

WANTED
Energetic, reliable men lo solicit or If rs for 

Nursery Htork. Permanent employment. 
Uood pay. Varieties especially adapted to 
Iheaoutb. Htock warranted true to name. 
Write at once for terms and territory. 

THK B. O. CHASE COMPANY,
South Penn Mquare, Pbllada., Pa.

Insolvent Notice.
Ooldiborongh R. Bailey. No. let Petition* In 

the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md.

Ordered tbls aMh day of February. 1M, that 
Uuldsborougb R. Bally, the Petitioner, ap 
pear before Uie Circuit Coon for Wlaoateo 
county on Ihe second Tuesday after the 
fouiib Monday of tbe March terra next, to 
answer such I nterrogatnrle* and allegations 
a* bl» creditors, Indoraersnr securities may 
propone nr allege against bim. and tbal Ibe 
permanent Trustee give at least thirty day* 
noUer thereof to tbe creditors of the said la- 
 olvrnt by causing a copy of tbls order to be 
ln«erl«-d In some newspaper prtcUo tn Wl. 
oomlou county once a wrek for four anooeaa- 
Ive weeks.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. Judge. 
True Copy.Trat j .'»«s^T. TRtltTT, Clerk.

J^OTICETO CREDITORS

HJTJiilLxmiiatij.' im 
DS*£ni!ETr5\nZa yeaxa expa-

al«r»»l«op«">«ranrTejror.rf W

Thta U to (We notlee that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcoraloo count? letters testamentary oo 
tbe personal «atala of

OEO. WALLER.

late of Wlcomlco coontr. dec'd- All persona 
._ ___. having claims a»raln*t aald dec1*., are hereby 
«od de> ' warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Horn
. -
A TUfbman

the" Hewer Oo. In 
h«.a. 

». *.

_^,^--»lnWuiu»at*rOo^C.J.Pi«rp*ll.Q. 
rnvweA. H. D. *»   *»« W.». Wttaoo.

September 21, UM.
or they may otherwise be ezetoded from all 
benefit of said eatate.

Ulven under my hand thai tin day of 
Jfarcb, 1SSS.

* J. A. WALLXR, Executor f

Oeaeato of Cottom IB America.
The first planting of cotton seed in the 

colonies was in the Carolinss in the 
year 1681, when seeds were planted as 
an experiment in a garden. Win thro p 
says that in 1643 "men fell to tbe 
manufacture of cotton, whereof we have 
great stores from Barbados." In 1736it 
was cultivated in the gardens along 
Chesapeake bay, especially in tbe vi 
cinity of Baltimore, and at the open- 
Ing of tbe Revolution it was a garden 
plant in New Jersey and New York, 
but its real value seems to have been al 
most unknown to tbe planters up to 
about 110 years ago. St. Louis He- 
public.

Aajate tka Kew Wesaaav

"Are you doing anything with your 
camera now, Madge?"

"Yes, indeed. A burglar got into our 
room the other night, and Nan held bin 
while I took his photograph try flash 
light. " Chicago fiecord.

A very attractive ornamental art of 
recent Introduction is, as stated, tbe pro 
duction of an imitation beadwork on 
fabrics of various kinds by means of 
what is known as glass powder, or 
"diamantine," the result being patterns 
which present an appearance similar to 
that exhibited by glass beads on close or 
open meshed fabrics. Tbe method of 
operation in carrying out this idea is 
said to be simple that is, the fabric is 
coated by means of molding boards with 
resinous substances, composed of, say, 
60 parts of guaiaoum and 80 parti of 
shellac, dissolved in 100 parts of alco 
hol, 10 parts of glycerin being added to 
tbe solution under continuous stirring. 
After the composition has been carefully 
distributed over the surface of the- fab 
ric the glass powder is strewn oo it 
and firmly prmiirl by repeated rolling, 
ate., tbe glass powder being prepared by 
thorough pulverising or pooodIng, and 
may be of any or maay color*. New 
York Sun.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
KID GLOVES in all the Popular Spring Shades

'EMPRESS" at $I.OO

"MARCELL" at $1.25

"DAUBREY" at $I.5O

These Gloves are imported by us 
direct from the manufacturer at Gren 
oble, France. No middleman's com 
missions or profits enter Into the 
prices, which are adjusted to the low 
est possible limit for goods of such 
high quality. The Gloves are shown 
In three styles Mousquetalre, Foster 
Hook and 4-Button.

We a/to offer excellent quality KM G/ont, 
guaranteeing onrj pair, at 75 etatt.

In ordering by mall send size of gloves usually worn.

SILKS  There is scarcely an 
end to the beautiful styles and ex 
cellent qualities this department 
offers. Our efforts at Silk gather 
ing, this year, reached into almost 
every corner of the manufacturing 
world. The appreciation of the 
stock shown by our customers, is 
decidedly gratifying:

MONOTONE OR CAMA- 
YEUX WARP PRINTED
TAFFETAS-one of the
very newest effects imported 
from Lyons make exquisite 
whole costumes. 
Price, f*r yard ......

"I am very sorry, George, but this 
waa really what sbe said."

These were tbe words of Florence 
Larkin to her brother. George iad in 
trusted her with that difficult commis 
sion to find out why Gertrnde was off 
and on with him why the was some 
times so cordial and sweet and some 
times so distant And poor Florence bad 
to explain to George that Gertrude had 
virtually said that be was too common 
place. She could not marry a man that 
nobody knew and nobody talked about. 
He was good, he was successful, be was 
kind, he was everything that Miss Edge- 
worth would require ia one of ber 
novels, but be did not attract people's 
attention. Nobody ever beard of George 
Lukiii.

After Florence bad explained tbis in 
the minntest way possible twice, George 
seemed to understand what she wai talk 
ing about

"Does she- want to see my name in 
the newspapers?"

"I should not say that." said Flor 
ence.

"Does she want me to ride down 
Broadway in plate armor and nail on 
the doors of Trinity a notice that she is 
the prettiest girl in tbe world?"

"Sbe did not say so," said Florence. 
"Does she want to see me more?" 
"I should think yon would do better 

if yon went there less," said Florence.
"If all sbe wants is to have me talked 

about, she shall have her way !" And 
George Larkiu flounced out of tbe room. 

Ten days after, as Gertrude Clark 
came down, rather late, to ber breakfast, 
tbe servant brought in a pile of letters 
on tbe salver. Gertrude's little sister 
counted them; there were 23. "What in 
tbe world has happened?" said she.

Tbe little sister cut them open, and 
Gertrude read:

D«AB Miss CUABK I think you know Mr. 
George Larkin. Will TOQ ban tbo kindness to 
put his stMn-a* on tbo not* Inclosed?

Daxn MKM CLARK Do you know your friend 
Mr. Larkin well enough to ask him to coma 
round to our reception? It Is very Informal, 
but ve shall be BO pleaned to see him. 

DXAH Miss C'L-iSS 1 am ib a^JK'/.' 
forget Mr. Larkin's first name. I won 
him a rani for our party. Hay I trouble you 
for his address?

Twenty-three notes that contained 
snob references to George I

Yet for these ten days past George 
had not sent her no, not a carnation. 
Be did send ber a note to excuse him 
self from driving with ber in the park. 
Be was not even at ber aunt's regular 
family party, where be bad begged ber 
to have bim invited. George had whol 
ly dropped out of her life, and Gertrnde 
bad begun to wish that be had not drop 
ped out. *"

Tbe reader shall know what bad hap 
pened. Tbe reader shall know how a 
nice girl may be suddenly waked np to* 
find that ber lover is not the unimpor 
tant person which in bis humility he 
bad made ber believe. The reader shall1 
know how one young man got himself 
named from one end of a continent to 
the other.

All this happened in a very large city 
of 9,000,000 people, which is the capi 
tal of a very large country, which coun 
try is next to tbe republic of Altruria.

Tbis country was governed partly by 
the principle* of the nation of A^tmris, 
partly by tbe principles of the devil 
and partly by a sort of happy go lucky 
system which bsd worked very well for 
100 years. In tbe course of the happy 
go lucky arrangements it found itself 
in a scrape for tbe sort of ready money 
that it wanted. It had some ready 
money, which tbe people did not much 
like, and it wanted some ready money 
made of beaten gold. And so the chief 
magistrate of this happy go lucky 
oonn try bad issued his proposals for 
what was called a "popular loan."

Nobody knew very well bow the pop 
ular loan was to be taken up, but every 
body was quite sure that bis next door 
neighbor had better subscribe to it. Peo 
ple went so far as to say bow much Mr. 
Jones ought to subscribe and bow much 
tbe Widow Smith ought to subscribe. 
But, np till tbe moment when Gertrnde 
sent that unkind message to George by 
Florence,nobody knew very well how the 
thing was going to torn oat It might 
be that the popular loan would all be 
taken up by a set of sharpers, or it might 
be that it would not be taken at all It 
might be that it would be a very unpopu 
lar loan. And everybody was very cnri- 
oos to see.

There was once an occasion when all 
the nations of tbe world agreed that ev 
ery person in the world should scream 
as load as he oould at a particular in 
stant of time. When the instant came, 
there was a horrible stillness over the 
mundane creation. For everybody, in-

t&nes when mare was trouble arxjuT
 art of money that it would give 
take, it generally bad to pay *4 on
 that is to say, its 4 per cents wet* 
placed at 104. The different sharpen' 
and the different old ladies, the men and 
women who had been coaxed ap to sub 
scribing in different ways, were in gtn-

| eral sending in their bids at 108 and 106 
and 107.

But when at Washington the bids 
were opened, tbe weary clerks hearing 
"107 7-9." "104 11-12," till they went 

; almost to sleep as they wrote down the 
. scarcely varying numbers, all of a sud- 
I den a bolt fell like lightning from Jn- 
' piter. Tbe reading clerk, almost as 
sleepy aa the rest, cried ont: "One hun 
dred and twenty-five 1 Mr. George Lar 
kin of New Bedlam offers 130 for 10 
bonds of the new issue!"

Every sleepy clerk in the room start 
ed np in amazement "Who IB Mr. 
George Larkin?" And his bid was en 
tered as by far the highest bid in the 
calendar.

: Tbe next evening every journal in 
that great empire, which extended from 
ocean to ocean, had a biography of Mr. 
George Larkin. These biographies were 
made up generally from the informa 
tion given in the directory of New Bed 
lam. One of them therefore described 
Mr. George Larkin as the leading man 
at tbe Varieties. Another said that Mr. 
George Larkin was engaged in a profit 
able thread and needle business in tbe 
lower wards of New Bedlam. Another 
said that Mr. George Larkin bad won 
his distinction as a reporter for tbe 
press. But all persons agreed that Mr. 
George Larkin was a person of great 
importance iii tbe financial community, 
and that he was a patriot of the first 
water. It was generally agreed also 
that his foresight with regard to na 
tional affairs was well nigh perfect, and 
that no person knew so well as be did 
when stocks wonld rise and when they 
would fall. /'Our readers will remem 
ber bow on'a previous occasion tbe 
whole turn of tbe stock market was 
changed by tbe sudden purchase of P. 
F. and L. Tbis purchase is nor? attrib 
uted to tbe foresight of Mr. Larkin."

Gertrude, on that particular evening, 
did not happen to open her newspaper. 
If she had, she would have known that 
her lover was that day the man most 
talked about in tbe whole world. After 
this, she waa so overwhelmed by her 
correspondence from different people 
who wanted ber to introduce them to 
Mr. George Larkin that she had no 
time to open the newspapers for six 
months. Sho never knew, therefore, why 
Mr. George Larkin suddenly attained 
tbe prominence in all social walks, in 
walks of finance and indeed in the es 
teem of bis fellow countrymen, which 
she bad gained. Sbe did know that, two 
or three days afterward, be came in to 

looking like a new man. Be 
 tood erect wtt?m-iie_bea<l had hong 
low, be had a cheerfnlsmfr»>«P..hi8 *«»

Highest of all in leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
"i ME WISH.

So ym would kin the poet'f Up 
And catch the music his heart foil!

Would In hU honeyed garden dp 
Tfce sweetness that each flower eooesals.

Ob, yon bare asked   foolish thin*.
The poet's lip Is not dlrin*; 

II cannot taroucb its passion fling
Tbe secret of the Joakms nine.

Bat If jroa truly lore, and he  
A poet JoT»r  lore* ypo. too,

* His Hp will drop a nufody
More golden than the sirena knew.

-Charlea T. Lasted In Black-wood's M.J--«~r

A NIGHT OF TEREOR.
When IB yean old, I was one of a 

crew of three that manned the little) 98 
ton schooner Ornament, which lay 
moored in Monhlfan harbor a detp, 
narrow strait between the islands of 
Monhegan and Mariana, Maine. The 
entrance is from the south, and is un 
obstructed, while to the north the pas 
sage is barred by a rocky islet called 
Smutty Nose. This is separated from 
Mnnana by a narrow passage on the 
westerly side called Drunken Gut The 
harbor is fairly good shelter except 
when the wind is from the southwest.

At daylight on the morning after our 
arrival at Monhegan there was a stiff 
breeze, with rain from the southwest, 
and by noon it bad risen to a heavy 
gale. All day coasters, traders and fish 
ing vessels ran in till about 20sail were 
in harbor when night fell.

They were anchored as near together 
as they could be and yet swing clear of 
each other. This compact gathering 
would be well enough in a smooth har 
bor, but on little Monbegan, exposed to 
the increasing gale, with night coming 
on and the probability of a heavy sea 
running into the strait, the prospect 
looked serious. Should a vessel part her 
cables or drag her anchors, collision 
with those to Jeeward of her wonld be 
inevitable, and the result of collision 
might be disastrous.

When darkness came, the gale's fury 
increased. The unobstructed sea rolled 
into the narrow harbor in huge billows 
that dashed against Manana or Smutty 
Nose, or raged as breakers on the reefs 
about Drunken Gut. The vessels, ham 
pered by their anchors and unable to 
rise freely on (ho surges, strained at 
their cables, plunging and rolling wild 
ly, while nearly every wave toppled its
crest upon their denies, or swept them 

where be had looked dejected wbefrsb* from stem to stern, 
snubbed him. In fact, she did not dare | "Vbpnt 0 o'clock, when the gale s*em- 
to snub bim. She knew that be was a ed a^^rtBV4^eight. a little craft that had 
person of much more importance in the been anchoretka)1 <* * just jw our 
estimate of the world than she was. And 
when George Larkin, for the first time 
in bis life, gained tbe courage to ask 
Gertrude if sbe would marry bim and 
make bim happy for tbe rest of bis life, 
Gertrnde had no thought of saying any 
thing but yea. So much is even a good 
girl governed unconsciously by tbe tone 
of the people who are around her.

It is an unimportant thing to add, but 
this great empire rose from its depres 
sion on the strength of Mr. George Lar 
kin's offers to tbe treasury. Everybody 
saw that he was right, and nobody else 
was right Four per cents rose to a high 
er line than had ever been known in his 
tory. The reputation of Mr. Larkin as a 
financier was established. Rothschilds 
and Belmonts and other bankers of the 
world begged for bis advice, and offered 
bim places in their firms. These be was 
not so foolish as to accept But he lived 
a happy life with tbe woman he had 
loved, and be bad the glad consciousness 
that, by the way, he bad saved his oonn
try.  Edward Everett 
Inter Ocean.

Hale in Chicago

stead of screaming himself, had listened 
to hear somebody else scream, and no 
one screamed but a dumb man in China 
and a deaf woman in tho Sandwich Is 
lands.

It was something like this about tbo 
popular loan. But at last the great day 
came when, at Washington, they opened 
the bids.

Now, tbe credit of this nation wa* 
pretty good and pretty bad. In Tory 
bright, gilt edged times it could borrow 
gioney at lea than 8 per cent In than

"Mabel, I sometimes think 70000)7 
 tarried me for my money." 

"Those lucid intervals are

BLACK OR JS-QRAIN GROUND BROCADE original designs 
in the large scroll effects. The figures are in satin. These goods are 
not to be found elsewhere. Price, per yard .............

WARP PRINTED TAFFETAS-ten different designs In   full
assortment of colorings, figures and stripes.
The regular $1.50 grade at ....................

JACQUARD FIGURED WARP PRINTED TAFFETAS 
beautiful effects in charming colorings, at .............

ALL-BLACK FIGURED INDIAS 24 inches wide, In ten differ 
ent designs. The 75-cent grade at ................

DRESDEN PRINTED PONGEES 26 Inches wide, in natural 
colorings. A lot of new shades has just been added, at ......

TWO-TONED FIGURED TAFFETAS-a number of highly 
desirable colorings in the 75<ent grade at .............

Samples sent to any address upon request.

'1,25
*I.OO
*l,00
75c 
58c 
50c 
4Bc

STRAWBRIBGE & CLOTHO

No need 
of wearing; a 
shabby Cor 
set, because 

you dislike break 
ing In a new one. 
BALL'S CORSETS 

are comfortable 
the first time you 
put them on.

They are flex 
ible, yet rigid, and 
they wont break.
Wst Guarmnta* th.m.

R. E. Powell & Co.
There Is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Cant out through the dress, 

Dont stay bent 
K Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

R. E. Pow©U.& Co.

Tale Ftrea.
Do not the "kitchen middens" of 

which geologists tell us those singular 
remains of gigantic fires and roasted 
bones which science has discovered on 
many a northern sbore mark the site 
where the Yule logs of tbe king's fires 
were first kindled? Quantities of fossil 
ired bones are embedded in the old worli 
ash heaps bones which careful invest! 
gallon assures us have been roasted. 
Huge cooking places they must once have 
been. Tbe bones strewing the gronn< 
after a carouse seem to have been a spe 
oial feature of a Danish feast. We have 
only to recall the death of Elphage, tbe 
patriot archbishop of Canterbury, in the 
days of Ethelred, who, although a pris 
oner in the Danish camp, steadily re 
fused to deliver himself by ransom, say 
ing it would be treason in him to pay 
the enemies of England. "Gold, bishop, 
gold!" shouted the Danish troops, thirst 
ing more for gain than blood, until, ir 
ritated by his constancy, they ran to a 
heap of bones and horns of oxen the 
relics of their repasts and showered 
them from all aides upon the aged 
Saxon. Elphage soon fell half dead, and 
was dispatched with an az by one of the 
pirates.

We may gather some idea of tbese gl 
gantio Yule fires from tbe ancient edicts 
and the allusions in tbe sagns to tbe all 
important duty of kindling the beacon 
fires at tbe approach of an enemy. Wher 
ever tbe Norsemen settled tbeee beacon 
fires were established and their wardens 
appointed. Diana Magnus and Snorro 
both prove that large trees were cut 
down in the nearest forest and piled 
upon tbe beacon hill until the biasing 
pine wood must have resembled a burn 
ing Bjonn tain. Yet the king'a fire at the 
feast of Thor exceeded tbe beacons on 
the Norway headlands, aa it burned for 
weeks, for the feast of Thor was also 
tbe appointed tine for regulating all 
boaoe affaim Notes and Qoeries.

'said
Otw or the Other.

"It's bard to give satisfaction, 
tbe new congressman wearily.

"It's very difficult to tell what people 
are KWng to say about yon," assented 
bis wife.

"Yes. But it's pretty sure to be one 
cf two things they'll either say you're 
extremely ordinary or else that you're a 
freak.'' Washington Star.

bow dragged her
like somo others, had sought safety on 
shore loug before uight Swinging to 
our broadside, she begun to pound against 
us aud to break into pieces.

Her bowsprit snapped, her bulwarks 
crushed in fore and aft, ber masts went 
over her taffruil. At last, plnuging from 
tbe top of a big sea, we crashed down 
upon her forward deck. Her windlass 
bits gavo way, and off she went, broad 
side to the wiud, till she waa lost in the 
gloom aud rain.

Anxiously we crouched by tbe wind 
lass, tho captain 'a bond almost constant 
ly upon either one cable or the other, 
that be might detect the first vibratory 
motion, indicating that the anchors were 
being dragged over tbe rocky bottom. 
But they seemed to bold securely. Our 
danger was of another sort.

I was crouching in tbe lee of the fora- 
mast to shelter myself from the wind 
and spray, when I heard thecaptain sud 
denly about :

"Up, ap with. yon. boys, quick I 
There's a coaster adrift, coming right 
for us I"

Through the driving xain.sun enough, 
came a big schooner stern first, wildly 
swinging to and fro, now toppling on a 

! crest, now wallowing down in the hol 
low depths. Her gunwales almost rolled 
under, and her main boom, free from its 
lashing, swayed madly from side to aide. 

Just as we were receding from a roll 
ing swell she crashed into us and snap 
ped our bowiprit. Then she hung square 
across our bow.

"Quick, quick! Give me the ax I" 
cried tbe captain.

In a moment be severed both cables at 
the windlass, aud we were drifting with 
tbe gale. No vessel lay directly astern 
of us. The captain's bope was that we 
might not only go clear of the coaster, 
but drive upon a small, sandy beach at 
the end of Smutty Nose. But the heave 
of tbe sea and the slant of the wind 
drove us to one side, and we went upon 
the rocks instead.

There was a shock, a grinding crash 
as she struck. Then we seemed to stop, 
and now the sea broke over us in fury.

"To the dory, boys I Tbe schooner 
will go to pieces 1" shouted tbe captain. 

Without much difficulty we got the 
dory into the water to leeward. Jack, 
my shipmate, flung bis clothesbag into 
the stern of tbe boat, while I threw a 
coil of small rope into her ere I tum 
bled in myself. There was irut one pair 
of oars. These the captain took and be 
gan to pull toward Manana.

Away from the lee of the schooner 
we were exposed to tbe full fury of tbe 
gale, and the conne to which we were 
compelled kept us in tbe trough of the 

Every moment it seemed as though 
we must be swamped, and in spite of all 
that we could do we were drifting 
rapidly toward Drunken Out

Suddenly a thole pin broke. Before 
another could be put in tbe place we 
were afoul of tbe standing rigging of a 
sunken veecel, the dory almost on ber 
iroadside and we in imminent danger 
of being washed overboard. ' But cling- 
njj instinctively to the uppermost gun 

wale we Kucceeded in righting the dory 
and working her clear of the wreck. 
Again we were adrift indeed, for we 
lad lost an oar and now bad but one.

Our destruction now waa apparently 
but a question of moments, for if we 
escaped the reefs and boiling surf upon 
ne aide wo were almost certain to be 

dashed against the iron sides of Manana i 
upon the other.

I was in tbe bow. peering ahead, 
when the hull of a vessel suddenly 
loomed ap almost directly before us 
and aoTJarentlv at anohnr. Whtla tha> 
captain endeavored to keep the dory 
beaded for her I bent one end of my coil 
of line to the painter ring. Then, grasp 
ing a bight in my band as the dory 
graced tbe schooner's aides. I made a 
spring for tbe nil and climbed on 
board. Then I caught my line round a

swurjjf to Car present poEmon.
While tbe captain searched for a spore 

oar, I grasped the line by which I had 
fastened the dory and was horrified to 
find it slack. No dory was there the 
rope which had held her trailed away 
astern and was lost in the darkness. 
Our last bope seemed to havo departed. 

But no   as I peered through the 
gloom I caught sight of a boat attached 
to a long warp that trailed over the taff- 
rail of the schooner. It was a seino 
boat We quickly drew it up and got 
into it.

Our drift in the dory bad carried as 
considerably to the leeward of Smutty 
Nose, so that in our present position the 
force of the sea was much broken. As 
we crouched beneath tbe gnnwalo of onr 
new refuge, momentarily expecting to 
see the abandoned schooner go down, a 
light from Smutty Nose gradually 6lir.no 
out over the waters.

We saw that a fire bad bccu kind ltd 
upon the island. Down at tbe water's 
edge people were moving about nrncng 
the rocks. In a little while a boat seem 
ed to leave tbe shore and drift slowly 
toward us.

As ber erratic movements seemed to 
indicate that sbe bad no one aboard, but 
was drifting at the will of the wind, I 
attached no special significance to her 
appearance, though I glanced toward her 
occasionally. Yet nearer she came,some 
times directly toward us.

At times a heave of th« sea wonld 
throw her far to one side; then she 
would seem to linger a moment, to 
start off anew in our direction. Half 
dazed from exhaustion, I watched her 
with flagging interest until she waa 
close at hand. Then I saw tbe captain 
reach out and grasp her by the gunwale 
and hold her fast alongside.

He shouted for us to get into her. No 
sooner had we all obeyed than abe start 
ed swiftly fur tbe shore. Then I per 
ceived that a long warp led from her 
to Smutty Nose and that the people 
there were pulling us toward them.

Owing to the direction of the current 
the boat could not be dragged back to 
tbe point from which she started, and 
we struck tbe outer edge of tho wide 
reef of rocks. It was nearly low tide, 
and though the sea did not break upon 
the reef every wave that rolled through 
the narrow passage boiled np over it in 
a swelling flood, submerging the rocks 
many feet, to subside again^ leaving 
them entirely bare.

To run this gantlet waa our uext 
trial. Waiting until a sea retired, we 
started over the slippery, weed grown 

and ran as fact as we could until
an imSm'fCâ "I«2«ftook **. Thc" 
«  fltng I lUlf if Hi - 1-"-'
While tbe flood boiled up over nsTciuT 
fng tbe rockweed with both hantf.s and 
clinging to resist the terrible undertow 
backward.

When the reflux left thu reef bare 
again, we rose and ran once more. Fonr 
times tbe flood passed over us. Thru. 
breathless, bruised and half dead, I fcU 
a grasp upon my collar, and I was drag 
ged up out of tbe grip of tbe sea, Kifu 
at last. George H. Hosea in Yoatli'ti 
Companion.

A TSUUM! Throas-h Pike's Peak.
It is reported that the actual work on 

tbe tunnel through Pike's peak \vus be 
gun eight miles from tbe Cripple Creek 
goldfleld. Tbe work is done nnder con 
tract with tbe city of Colorado Springs, 
and the tunnel is to run from Boaver 
Creek canyon to West Beaver creek, 
bringing, tbe water down tho canyon 
and into the control of the waterworks 
at Colorado Springs. The tniiuel is 
11,000 feet above the sea level aud is to 
be over a mile and a half long. The 
workmen will drill through solid Krau- 
ite, and a tunnel 6 by 7 feet will bo'. 
built Tbe contract calls for tho com 
pletion of the work within two years. 
Tbe price to be paid is $16 per foot, 
and at this rate it is estimated that tbe 
work will cost $360,000. Workmen 
have begun operations at both ends of 
the proposed tunnel Owing to tbe fact 
that gold has been found in paying 
quantities In so many places near Crip 
ple Creek, tbe contractors   have great 
expectations as to the result of boring 
through Pike's peak, and a sufficient 
number of claims have been secured to 
protect any find that may be made dur 
ing tbe progress of tbe work. Railway 
Beriew.

Enthusiastic Artist Do yon know I 
painted a picture of a lion so naturally 
that it bad to be placed behind bars?

Enthusiastic Author That's nothing. 
I wrote a novel no full of burning emo 
tion that it had to be printed on asbestos 
pages for fear of consuming them.  
London Tit-Bits.

The water snail is a combination of 
raft and boat. When it desires to float 
on the surface of the water, it turns its 
shell downward and floats on its back, 
propelling itself by means of an carlike 
foot . J*

"What yon need ia exercise," said 
Dr. Horns, after all examination of 
Mrs. Bellefield, who*had called him up 
by telephone.

"Doctor," replied the good woman, 
"being1 an unmarried man, you do not 
know that bargain days and remnant 
sales have been going on in tbe dry 
goods stores for about a month."

"Oh ar, in that case, what yon need ,    - . . . . .-... . t. .__ ,_^ 
is perfect rest I think I shall have to  >«*. eh"** the *** of tbe dory and

brought ber alongside,
We soon found that the schooner was 

deserted. Her crew had sought safety on 
shore. We thought ourselves exceeding 
ly fortunate that their Teasel hod bean 
in our way.

But we had been upon the deck eoarce- 
ry 20 minutes when the captain started 
us with the annoanoeinent that the Tea 
sel waa rapidly filling. It was evident 
that she had draggajd from the harbor.

order you to the Bermudas for six or 
eight weeks."   Pittsbnrg Chroauole- 
Telegraph.

"Don't yon ever get tired of doing 
nothing?" asked one.

"Oh, yea," replied the other Jan. 
gnidly.

"Well, what do you do tbear*
"Tato a nat. '' fhlladelnk^ O^

Fool breath   is 
a discourager of 
affection. There 
are more reasons 
than one for thii. 
Foul breath ii 
always an indica 
tion of poor health 
  bad digestion. 
To bad digestion 
is traceable almost 
all human ills. It 
is the starting 
point of many 
very serious mala 

dies. Upon the healthy action of the 
dijrestive organs, the blood depends tor 
its richness and purity. If digesUon 
 tops, poisonous matter accumulates and 
is forced into the blood there is no 
place else for it to go. Before this, the 
fermented, putrid matter has indicated 
its presence by making the breath foul, 
the complexion sallow and muddy, the 
eyes dull and the head heavy. By and 
by, the germ infected poisonous matter 
in the blood causes weakness or inflam 
mation in some part of the body. Then 
comes rheumatism, scrofula, consump 
tion, liver complaint, kidney trouble and 
a half a hundred other ills.

The bad breath is a danger signal. 
I/»k oat for ft! If you have it, or 
any other symptom of indigestion, 
take a bottle or two of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It will 
straighten out the trouble, make your 
blood pure and healthy and full of nu 
triment foe the tissues. It is a strong 
statement, but a true one that tns 
"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure 
<£ per cent, of all cases of consumption 
if itis taken in the early stages. It wiU 
relieve even the most obstinate cases of

and. first. a|rikin| ree< bad

sarv Medical Association, 

Doctor Book.
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sion to be commended. The democratic 
senateand the beat eltment in the repub 
lican House prevailed. Spoilsmen in the 
house were at hand, bat were in a mras 
ore soppiwssed.

The course of Governor Lowpdea on 
Ihe assessment question is to be com 
mended, tt'ban the legialalore pasted a 
questionable bill the Governor did not 
as did his predecessor, Governor Brown, 
kill it with a pocket reto, bat saggrsted 
remedial legislation, in the form of sup 
plemental bills and when thtea were 
passed be signed both the original and 
ihe saplemental bills.

The most serious mistake In the bill, 
in our judgement, is the provision to tax 
mortgages, wbicb we rear will opprew 
many by foieclosurer. The intention 
was pood but the result we fe»r will be

THE BREAfr OF THE" WORLD.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4. 1896.

 Tlie foUtiuii j! are among the local 
biHg pas^vd for (hi* iQur.'y liv the legis 
lature of lf-90:

The 1 quor law, a cyno|«ia of  bit-b

nan i-nblii-lietl in la>t treca'a AnvEimsnt
end the  rromraii\iu(r 1'ill known as

tliv local velo. Thw latter bill, we bare

.-U-t-ii infurn.nl. |.rov:drt for having the
. question i f ioral option voted opon at

any corgi e*ional election apon petition
of a tn«j'<i if y of ihe registered voter* of
the tx.unty or of any election district.

A bill aulboiiiinp Ihe city of Salis 
bury to issue bonds to ihe extent of 
fi.OGO lo build a city ball, i-Ians. for 
which have alrrady been adopted by 
Ihe city.

The law creating a board ol supervis 
ors consisting of the State's Attorney, 
president of the Board of County Com 
missioners and the County Treasurer 
was repraled and with it we are advised 
the provision authorizing the city au 
thorities to work "jail birds" on the 
strerta.

To amend the charter of Del mar. * 
A bill to amend the charter and en 

large the powers of the Wicomic > Build 
ing and Loan Association.

The object of this last act was to em 
power the association, to iwne preferred 
obligations in the form of bonds sucb as 
the Salisbury Association has been is 
suing for tcveral yearn past, or preferred 
stock. The Hfisocialion will begin after 
May first to issue these preferred obli 
gations, upon which a f pacific rate of 
interest will be guaranteed.

DOM

' Yon think the U*ly Dockling nevc-r 
b-M-omMi a swan?" writes Ruth Ashm^re 
in April Lvlie-,' Home Journal. "Ra 
chel, who was raid to have had the most 
expressive face of anv woman in the 
century, and to have been Ihe most 
Erarefnl, was counted by her family an 
exce»sivelv ugly child. She adored 
beauty, and i-he tells in one of her let: 
lers thai sn-lilenly one day. after look 
in.- at herself, she marie up her mird 
that -he wonld be charming. And f he 
said, 'I studied every hoar of my life to 
be u«ly no I.-n-rer.' History tells how 
she aacceedpd. Adelina Patti was the 
Ug'y Dackling. it Ix-ing thought by her 
parent* tint her sister, Charlotta, was 
the b^an-y. M*ry Anderson, the ideal, 
classical bean tv of I hi last two decade*, 
was considered in ner own home an 
awkward, ordinary-looking girl, rather 
quiet, for she spent most of her time 
reid'.ng Shakespeare. George Elliott 
never became a beauty, bnt she forced 
those people who despised her lack of 
attraction as a child to recognize the 
great genius of the woman. The old 
mammies down Sooth always scorned a 
pretty baby, and, odlly enough, there is 
wisdom in thJ\"

THE WORK OF TOE LEGISLATE BE.

The Maryland Legislature expired by 
limitation last Monday night. Toe ses 
sion has been tventfol. The all absorb 
ing question, Reafseeemej 
 ettled am have . new

Seat. The bill passed was radical, bat 
was afterwards much modified by sup 
plemental laws. It provides for the tax 
ation of all visible property except 
rhorcb property, and cemeteries not 
kept op for profit. It also provides for 
tbe taxation of stocks, bond* and all snch 
evidences of property and for the taxa 
tion ot mortgages.

Four supplemental bills were intro 
doced by recommendation of Governor 
Lowndes and parsed both branches on 
Monday. The bill* materially modify 
the original bill. One to exempt the 
stock of building and loan associations; 
one to have the rolling ttock of railroad 
companies assessed to the counties 
through which they ran in proportion 
to the mileage in each C3unty. Tbe third 
to compel the officers to keep secret tbe 
list of property made oat by owners un 
der oath. This is to prevent exposing a 
man's private boslnee*; and lastly the 
adoption of m bat is known ss the ''New 
comer" plan of assessing stocks snd 
bonds. That is, to anesa them at their 
fall value for purposes of state taxes, and 
thirty cents oa the hundred dollars for 
county and municipal purposes. This 
last provision is looked npon as a happy 
solution of this vexeJ question of taxing 
 'invisible" property. The basis for 
s^ate tax will probably be Increased fol 
ly fifty per c#nt. which will reloc« the 
ata>te tax in two years to 12c instead of 
ITJc- The law provides for two gtitrral 
asaeiBora in this county, one democrat 
and one republican, and a loca". assessor 
for each election district, appointed by 
tbe county comrniaelonrr*. Work is lo 
begin by I hefi rot Tuesday in Jane and 
to be completed by the first Tu>^day in 
September. The pay of assessor* is fix 
ed at $J 00 per day. The ocniy com- 
mieti jners are ma-le a board of control 
and review.

Another important measure is tbe 
e'ection bill. It provides for a general 
registration in 1890, and registration 
every eight years thereafter in the coun 
ties, and an annnal registration for Bal 
timore City. Earh precinct or district 
baa two registration officers, one demo 
crat and one tepoblican, wbo also act as 
judges of election with two others to be 
appointed. Ballot clerks are aboliahed. 
Tbe applicant for registration make* 
oath that be can or cannot read or w rite, 
if be can write be most *ign bis name, 
which may be tued to identify him 
when be presents himself to vote. If 
he cannot write tbe fact is noted on the 
registration books and be may have as 
sistance. The assistance in volUg is 
jjiven by Iro judges, of opposite party. 
Tbe law waa prepared by the Reform 
League and is considered a safeguard 
afaioat bribery and fraud.

Another Important measure is John 
Walter Smith's fr*e school book bill, for 
which ope hundred and fifty tboasand 
dollars was appropriated. Of this sum 
Wicomico will receive between $3,000 
and $3.600 to purchase books lor the 
children in tba public schools

Senator Brace's civil service bill was 
defeated bv the republican!, bat at the 
last moment a bill was pawed which 
provides for kubmiUio* to tha p-«.|Je«f 
the state a constitutional amendment to 
compel the state to adopt eiril service.

There is much in tbe work of the sea

Dear Park, OB lb« Crrst of the. Alteghenlr*.

To those contemplating a trip to Ihe 
mountains in search of health or pleas- 
ore, Deer Park, on the crest ot tbe Alie- 
ebeny Mountain*. 3,000 fret above the 
sea lev<l, offers Mtch varied attractions 
as a delightful a'moaphere during both 
day and nijzhf, pore water, Finooth, 
Winding roads through the moonlaine 
and Tslleys, and tbe roost picturesque 
scenery in the Allegheny range. The 
hotel is equipped with all adjuncts con 
ducive to the entertainment, pleasure 
and comfort of its guests.

There are also a number of famished 
cottages with facilities for housekeeping. 

tTbe houses and grounds are supplied 
with absolutely pare water, piped from 
the celebrated "Boiling Spring," and are 
lighted with electricity. Deer Park U 
on the main line of tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, and baa the advantages 
of its splendid Vestibnled Limited Ex 
press trains between tbe East and West. 
Season excursion tickets, good for return 
passage until October 31st, will be p 
on sale at greatly redacedrv4g?*mt, ,u 

Lcinal picket offices iKmrnrhnnt the 
country.

The season at Deer Park commences 
Jane 22d. 1396.

For fall information as to rates, rooms, 
etc., addreee George D. DeShields, Mana 
ger, Deer Park, Garrett County, Mary 
land.

Tfc* Important Food Is Kate  * IB 
IHCfcnai Coutrtas,

In England and America wheat bread 
la within the reach of all, and scarcely 
i* a thought given, to the fact that only 
  smalt pardon of the earth's inhabit 
ants «Bjoy it It is oo ly daring the last 
century that wheat bread has come into 
common us*. A hundred yean ago 
wealthy families in England used <mtj 
a peek of wheat a year and that at 
Christmas, eating oat cakes daring the 
remainder of the time.

Tbe German "pumpernickel" li a 
rye bread with a curious, sour taste, but 
after eating it awhile one acquires quite 
a taete for it. It is less nutritions than 
that of wheat In the poorer parts of 
Sweden tbe people bake their rye bread 
only twice a year and store it away, so 
that eventually it is as hard as brick*.

Farther north still barley and oats be 
come tbe chief bread com. Bat in tbe 
distinct north is where man is put to 
thought to provide himself with bread- 
In Lapland if a man trusted to grain be 
would starve, so the people eke out 
their scanty store of oats with tbe inner 
bark of the pine, and after grinding this 
mixture it is made into large flat cakes, 
which, after all, are not half bad.

In dreary Kamchatka the pine or 
birch bark by itself, well ground, pound 
ed and baked, constitutes the whole of 
the native bread food. Bread and butter 
ia represented by a doogb of pine bark 
spread with seal fat. In certain parts of 
Siberia the people not only grind the 
pine bark, bnt cut off tbe tender shoots, 
which procedure must give the bread an 
unpleasantly resinous flavor.

In Iceland the lichen is scraped off the 
rock, made into bread puddings and put 
into soup. In Russia and China buck 
wheat ia pressed into service. It makes 
a palatable bread, though of a dark vio 
let tinge- 

In Italy and Spain chestnuts are cook 
ed, ground into meal and used fur bread 
and soap thickening. Millet furnishes a 
white bread in Arabia, Egypt and India. 
This grain is credited with being the 
very first used in breadinaking.

Rice bread is still the staple food of 
the Chinese, Japanese and Indiana.

In tbe Indian archipelago the starchy 
pith of the sago palm is made into bread, 
and in parts of Africa tbe natives nse m 
certain root for the same purpose.

Bmnd by   Shot.

Sir George Ynle of tbe Indian civil 
service waa a mild, sweet natured man, 
but a "mighty hunter," wbo had killed 
hundreds of boars and shot tigers on foot 
and from horse and elephant. Sir Ed 
ward Braddon, in his "Thirty Tears of 
Shikar," tells of Sir George's narrow 
escape from death in an encounter with 
  tiger.

Be was standing outside of a jungle 
from which o tiger was being driven by 
beaters. Tbe tiger came from the jungle 
within a few feet of tbe spot  where Yule 
stood and rushed at him. He had only 
time to bring his rifle up to bis hip and 
fire as the beast sprang upon him, 
knocking him to the ground, smashing 
in his sun helmet and tearing his shoul 
der and chest.

The tiger was dead when it reached 
the ground, killed by tbe chance shot so 
coolly fired.

Take the Great North road. Except
 prla* TI*B*

Is when newly  very/one feels tbe need

Higbgate and York without meeting 60 ; vi*°ralingand ^eal^ producing medi- 
people. Towns which literally lived by , cioe- **• "»' merU °* Hotxll« Saraepe- 
tbe road bad drifted into a helplessly i r '"*> '  |D« reason of its widespread 
somnolent condition, from which no ap- j popularity. Iti unequalled success ia ita 
parent human agency oould awaken ; best recommendation. The whole tys- 
them. and the stranger thereto was stared j tern ia susceptible to tbe most good from 
at as much as il be bad been a high- . medidoelike Hood'aSarfaparilla taken 
Under or an Iroqnola la full warpaint.  , , hl . , ,_. .  . __ _  ,, Tbe highway itself, being of no particn- at tb * '"ne> mnd we woold 

lar Talue to anybody since the Great 
Northern railway began to whirl the 
old patrons of the road along at 45 
miles an hour, was allowed to decay, 
and in wet seasons or snowy weather 
was well nigh impassable.

The rage for wheeling lias produced a 
rapid transformation. Station yourself 
at any point you like, and try to count 
the machines which pass on a fine Sat 
urday afternoon during the course of an f 
hour, and yon will soon abandon the ' 
task as hopeless. Then, consider that'

: s ress apon the time and remedy, forhis-
; tJiy ha tit recor.led that delays are ddi  
| geroui. The remarkabld success achiev
ed by Hood's Sa.-»aparilla and the many
words of prsise it has received, make it
"Worthy of your confidence. We ask you
to give this medicine a fair tr al.

State uf Ouio, City of To Wo 
*~ L-iras Coanty.

Frank J Cli< ney inakti.   alh that he
every rider of every machine spends is "' "" "'°r I'sitiicr   f iht- firm of F. J 
something during his trip, even if it be Cheney & Ct. il,.irg bmtinrea hi the City 
bnt tbe coat of a temperance drink. ! of Tol«rilt>, CuULti »inl bmt« aforei-aiil, 
Consider that a very large number of and that raid firm will pay the snm uf 
Saturday riders sleep out and make one hnn.lrei .lolla  fjr «-a :li «..J 
good meals during their journey; that 
they are constantly spending something 
over and above their actual traveling ex 
penses ; that tbe wonderful extension of 
our acquaintance with our owu country 
resulting from these peaceful invasions 
of it by tbe inhabitants, not merely of the 
metropolis, bnt ol every city and consid 
erable town in tbe land, baa led to the

caserTCalarr') thut cabuot IM mad by 
the nv of Hall'x Catarrh Cure.

KliAXK J. CHENEY. 
Saorn lo before ma and subscribe I in 

my presence, Ihi. Gtu day uf Dect-m ber, 
A. D.

—Wru Prices' Shoes.
 New spring bats at Thorooihgood's.
 The largest assortment of pipes at 

Ul man's.
  Hare yon tried those line French 

brandy cherries at Ul man's?
 A soecial line of men's pants an go 

ing Terjr cheap at B. Manko'c.
  Building lots for sale opposite court 

boose, apply to Simon Ulman.
 I have jutt received a fall line of 

choice ganfen seed. L. W. Ganby.
 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose it L. P. Coolboorn's.
  Lttest styles in Gent's Gold Filled 

chains. Harold N. Fitch. Salisbury, MJ.
  Rt-ad B. Manko's one half price sale 

on spring pants on the inside of tbia 
paper.
  For the prettiest, largest and cheap- 

M>t asaoitment of Drera Goods come to

Harness Harness
The Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in Salisbury 
HARNESS w^ *

refurbishing up of such local lions as 
the castle, or the abbey, or the Ifreat 
Somebody's birthplace, or the waterfall, 
or the view (the inspection of all of 
which means the expenditure of money),

HEAL A. W.GLEASOX.
1 ._.w -m_. ' Xotaiy Public.

Hall'M ('atarih Cure i* taken internally 
an-l act-ilirectly on tlu bloxl an>l inii- 
rii us surfaci-8 of the system. Send for

  D.jn't fail to visit the clotnini; sale 
ilorine the next 10 days at Birclthrad <4 
CareyV
  Ixnr pricti for driving wells with or 

«Uh<<nt material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
lid.

and an approximate idea may be gained t-riiirnnialu free
of the influence, upon national trade '
which this pastime alone exercjae*.- . ,,,, by Uru,,Ut 75 .

K j cilENEY & CO . Toledo. O

doclEi,
g He will tell you that Scott's Emulsion has 

been endorsed byr/the medical profession for 
twenty years. This is because it is always 
palatable always uniform always contains 
the purest Norwegian Cod-liver Oil ^ ' 
and Hypophosphites. You should in 
sist on Scott's Emulsion, with trade 
mark of man and fish. Put up in 5o- 
cent and $1.00 sizes. The small size 
may be enough to cure your cough or 
help your baby. 
But in no case is 
"just as good"

   '   Jn-t recvivet! new line of Walthan 
an-I Ktfin watt-lies. Harold N. Pitch, 
Sil'sbary, Md

 Jo-t received a new line of jrn'd 
rings, direct from manufartnr. Harold 
N F.tch. Salisbury. Md.

 Have you been in K^nnerly. Michell 
& C >'n new store on Mtin St? It will do 
you goVwl to just go in and look.
  Lary Thoroughfrood received, this 

his complete line of childrens' 
knee pant*, price 25c. to 91 00.
  A full line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for floe trade, at lores! 
prices. Birckhead 4Car.-y.

 Just receiv<-.l another i-hipment of 
nnbbv neck wear from New York, onr 
window is full of it. B. Manko.
  When you e*l ready to buy garden 

need, don't forget thai* GunhvV is Ihe 
pla«-p to go. He carries « full line.
  WASTED  500 fis-fiueci to wear K»n- 

nerlr, Mitrhi I A Co'» line nil MiiM, ilify 
me without a il uM ihe heaviest you 
ev r saw.
  Beautiful whirls in percale with three 

of the latest style collar* and H pair of 
cuffs can 1* Imil »l Thnrnyhgooirii. Ev 
ery shirt new HIM

to suit the 
farmer. 

HARNESS 
to suit the 
liveryman. 

IN FACT 
Harness to 
suit every 
body.

Heavy we: ght 
dearborn har 
ness, single or 
double straps.

Fine driving 
harness, single 
strap 
lay.

or wave

A complete line of Horse Collars and Collar Pads. Don't fail to 
see this line and get our prices before making your purchase. We 
will save you money. «

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Tka Man* of U>« Bicycle. 
The bicycle baa 'come, and, although 

the predominance of the bone in sport | 
is not destroyed, it it no longer audio- j 
puted. Not JUce that other, that with ! 
tmch snlphnroni manifestations tumbled j 
the luigbt from his steed, this modern 
machine, in quiet and orderly manner ! 
ai becomes the present, ia tumbling bis 
modern counterpart from hunter and 
from hack. Gradually it haa been grow- ! 
ing in favor, and now it is bearing all 
before it. There if DO dignity too great 
to be borne by the nimble  wheel, and 
coquetry has been sacrificed for iti sake. 
Erery one rides, and it is singular that 
the moat bigoted honeman often falls 
tbe most abject victim and ia found 
practicing upon the smoothly running 
innovation   sometimes), it ia true, on 
th« a)y. A writer aaya in speaking of 
tbe "retreat" of the power holding 
claaaca: "Tbe effect produced oa certain 
individuals is mch that, instead of aid 
ing with the clasV to which by tradition 
and individual interest they undoubted 
ly belong, they take their place in tbe 
raoka ot the opponents."   Scriboer'a.

Altboogb a very busy man. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, K. Y., has found time 
in which to write a great book of over a _. 
thousand page*, entitled, The Peop^'a,    "TnTo 
Common Sense Medlical^drtgerVilTplain I lib

e Simplified. Few 
printed in the English language 

bave reached so great a sale as has this 
popular work, over 6S6.0CO copies having 
been sold st f 1 50 each. The profits on 
this enormous sale having repaid its au 
thor for the great amount of labor and 
money expended on its production, he 
has now decided to give away,absolutely 
free, 500,000 copies of this valuable book;, 
the recipient only being required to mail 
to the World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation, of Buffalo. N. V., of which com 
pany he is president, twenty-one (21) 
one cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
only, and tbe book will be sent postpaid. 
It is a veritable medical library, com 
plete in one volume. It contains 100S 
large rages, and over 300 illustrations, 
some of them in color*. The free edi 
tion is precisely the same as that sold at 
$1.50 except only that tbe books are 
bound in strong manilla paper covers, 
instead of cloth. It is not often that our 
readers have an opportunity to obtain a 
valuable book on such generous terms, 
and we predict that few will miss avail- j priC6 
ing themselves of the unusual and liberal 
offer to which we have called tbeir at 
tention.

PANTS
Worth for 50c.

in

New Spring Pants
Pants which caa't M bought for tess than $5.00, marked don to $3.OO

4.00
3.50
2.50
2.00
1.75

2.49
2.12
1.74
1.49
1.37

50 dozen Children's knee pants worth 500 marked to 45c 
50 dozen Children's knee pants worth 350 marked to 22$

If you need a pair of Spring Pants don't 
miss this opportunity to get a pair at half

 Ij»ok! Knnnerly. Mitcbell 4Co. has 
the largest asf-ortmt-n: of fine drees pan's 
for Fprire, ever fliown in Salisbury. 
Call and see them.

WANTED Several trustworthy ten- 
llernen or lailifK to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable hou«e. (-alary 
$780 anil expenses Steady position. En- 
i-lnee reference and self ml.lressed envel 
ope. The Dominion Company, Third 
Floor, Omaha Bid;;, Chicago, III.
 Say do y«n want to buy a new hat? 

If so. goto Kennerly, Mitchell A CO'H 
new store, everybody eays they have pot 
the finest line in (own. All the new 
blocks will be found there.

 FOR SALE The largest and beat se 
lected slock of dress srooda am! ladies' 
coals In Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.

 FOB SALE 1 new horse c^rt made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made snd 
nicely painted, for (33 cash, call and see 
name at L. \V. Gunby'a.

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter linina "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.
 If you fi-i not buy your goods cheap 

it will tie your own fault, as we i.ffer for 
i lie next few days opportunities never 
seen here before. Come to the right 
place. Birckhead & C>rey.

 Kennedy, Mitcbell & Co. have jsot 
 dirts of ail kinds and enough for every 
body. Don't fail to see that shirt that

Offlceorthe
CFIY CLERK. I 

SALlMBfRY, MI)., MAKCH 18, IMS. i
I

Fire Engine House Bonds
of I he 

City of ulixbury.

Scaled proposals will be received at tblg 
office until 12 o'clooK neon, standard time 
Wednesday, April l.Jtn, I'lM, for the purchase 
of $1,000 of Endne Home Bonds ot denomina 
tions ofisru, each bearing Interest at Ihe rnte 
of 5 per cent ptr annum, payable annually. 
Said bonds U> he dated May 1st, 1-SA, and ma 
ture ooa each In l»», 1901, 1W2, I9CTI, 1901. 1908, 
It**!, 1907, principal and Interest payable ID 
lawful money of the United Slates at the cur- 
ret official baiiK of Ihe city of Salisbury or at ! 
the office of the City Treasurer. |

This Issue N for IMfJO, authorized to be Issu- I 
ed by on act of the General Assembly of Ma- | 
ryland, chap, i sciwton 1RM, and approved : 
Feb. It 18W. ;

Bonds can only be delivered at tbe office of j 
theClty Treasurer In Salisbury, anl accrued | 
Interest, II any, will be charged on delivery. '

Bids n.ust be Indorsed, "Proposals for Fire i 
Engine House Bonds," and be accompanied 
with a certified checK for J100 as an evidence 
of good faith.

The right to reject any ora II bids Is express 
ly reserved.

J. D. PP.ICE, Clerk.

  RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CCXA.L, 
SHIIITC3-LES, IBIROIOIKIS,

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

I

Mixture B * Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Pknt Food.

\

Randolph Humphreys.
Salisbury, Maryland.

tliey are selling for 75r, 
like hot cakes.

they are going

About th* WatUtwr.
Popular superstititions about tbe 

weather linger long, and in spite of the 
tt*cMfg« of science people persist in be 
lieving that seaweed hung up in a back 
yard will become damp at the approach 
of rain, or that a similar indication ia 
to be found in tbe fact that a pig is seen 
chewing straw. Mr. Richard Inward*, 
tbe president of tbe Meteorological soci 
ety. it ia needless to cay, hat no belief 
whatever in such methods of pi opb dy 
ing the weather. What belief could be 
more firmly rooted in many people than 
the belief that if it rains on St Switfa- 
in's day it will rain for 40 days? "An 
unadulterated fallacy," such is what 
Mr. Inwards calls it, yet in spite of tbe 
evidence accumulated upon the subject 
by tbe Meteorological office, people gj> 
OD putting faith in it a* though there 
were no such thing as experience. Then, 
again, it la said that a full moon will 
clear away clouds, and that a change of 
moon on a Saturday or a Sunday is an 
indication as" floods, although not a lit 
tle evidence in favor of either belief 
has ever been adduced.   Iiondon News.

Women
\\'ho arc ucrrotiB, vren!c, worn out 
with local troubles tint] pure blood, 
nerve strength, anil perfect health iu 
Hood's Sar?a[mrilla.

We do not say the above to raise 
false hoj>c. It lias been the cx|>cri- 
ence of many, very many women in 
those intensely trying j>criods which 
demand and consume so much

Nervous
force   thrke *pociai physical trials \ve 
delicately indicate 6\- merely using the 
\v<inls   Maid. Motlicr, Matron.

Like a confidential friend we suggest 
(h- IIHO of Hood's Sarsaparilla, a reli- 
ali).- blood purifier and tonic; it has 
h '-.'id many otlicrs and will Itelp you.

   I was In poor health five yean, broken 
don ii In strength, and appetite all gone. 
Loral trouble* and other weakneaaea in- 
Icnsifled my miaery. Nervous tick

Headaches

These prices for 10 days only.

B.MANKO, NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

 ARE You ON TIIK FENCE  Dont know 
where f> get your new spring hat ? You 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
ougheoodV. His new spring hats have 
arrived. C >me tee them.

WANTED  Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel In Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
$780 and expense*. Steady position. En 
close references and s«-lfaildre(t«p<l stamp 
ed envelope. Tbe Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, OinabaBlde., Chicago, III.

 FoB SALE CIIB.U-, on very easy 
terms. One eiuht horse portable, engine, 
and one. ten horse traction engine, in 
first class order, have been used. The 
traction engine will run 4,000 f«-et of 
lumber per day. Write for prices and 
terms at once a» I shall sell regardless 
of value Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.

Auction Sales,
Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout the year. Private lain Dally. 
Twenty-four hours trial and must be a» [rep 
resented, or money refunded. 150 head of 
Hones, Marea and Mules to suit all purpose*, 
at all prices, always on hand. Write lor In 
structions how to avoid buying a counterfeit 
bone and what a sound borne calls for.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
O-ie JV. Hiah St., BALTIMORE

LP.COULBOORN
Wholesale and Retail

Lipp * Dealeiv

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
Alt Clatmen. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SI-IT ALL PuacBAana. 
Cor. £. Church and William Sf».,

Near N. Y., P. <* N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,00

STATEMENT SHOWING THE 
TION OF THE WE8TCHESTER 
IXHl'RANCE COMPANY 
YORK. N. Y., DEC. SI, 1896.

CONDI 
FIRE 

OK NEW

Tbe Roman emperors always signed 
their name* in purple ink. Mo subject 
of the empire was permitted to use or 
even to have this ink, and, an at least 
two occasion*, the posaenion of a small 
quantity of it was considered treason 
and tbe pervra owning this emblem of 
royalty was put to death.

heartburn and pains In my 
bark made me think I should never bo 
irrll again. A friend prevailed upon me 
to tr; Hood's Sanaparllla. I soon began 
lo Improve and In six months It restored 
me lo better health than for years. I 
bare found Hood'* Sanaparilla a grand 
medicine for all troubles peculiar to

Two of the most interesting aut< 
ft in tbe Dnitrd S'.-ttc* are those need 
by tbe government fur counting and ry- 
irz postal t-crdc iuln miall packagea. 
Tliw ira; !::aai will mmx-lly count 
50U.IMHI ra.t'« in ten l',H.r» and wrap
and tic the .--usrr >.. I: i,.(. ml 25 each. v

My

Dju't .hink be^iite you aro kirk aod 
nothing emiui in snte rmi roUt-dlia* yon 
can'l Le ctiml.

There mt«t IM> a i-nra fur v> u  om*- 
wbere.

If your doct-T raii't nire ron. |*-rha|« 
be ba» mistaken tbe ram*. Anybody is 
liable to make a mialake sometinna.

One in three of oa suffer from indigna 
tion, and one oat -of (dree dvitprptire 
doeen't know it. That is, he may know 
he ia a:ek. bat he Manes i: to something 
else.

Indigcation ia the cause of half of ow 
dangerous disease*.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, made from 
tonic medicinal roots and herbs, is the 
mom natural care for indigestion. It 
relU ves the symptoms aod curea tbe di- 
araae cently. naturally, efficiently, giving 
frrsh life, strength and health to sick 
dyspeptics.

At,l-D«UU AtiialboUleforlOrentr.

.' am DOW strong and healthy and can do 
a good day's work. I stand by Hood's 
Samparllla, for it cored me after othet 
medicines tailed." MM. U7X Dm, 
Carllnvtllt, Illinois. 

This and many similar cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Tree Blood Purtfl«r. All druoUU. f L 
rrrpaiTd only by C I. Hood & Co..

Hood's Pills £

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

ToadTcrUa*M>reolU«« w* will gly* ft 
thorough conne of Instruction lo Doo- 

j ble and Single Entry Bood-keeplng and 
| Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

i ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of peraon*. Thl* 
coarse will be completed to 40 leasoos- 
fo Charge for diploma*. Addrea*

Ciptttl City Conerdtl Cottage,
IK Weal Mb 81 TOFKKA. KAINUiV

Wooderful Improvement
in the

Styles for Spring.
We have even surprised ourselves in get 

ting together our new goods for the spring 
and summer sale of 1896. Our store is rapid 
ly filling up with beautiful goods, and one o 
the beauties is the price, which we have got 
ten down to about as low as ever prevailed 
in the history of Shoes.

Come inspect them. "^Te'll be glad to show 
you, and if in need of shoes, glad to sell you

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md

ASSETS.
Value of R> al E*late owued by
(the com paDyJeuamouDiof en 

cumbrance thereon... ............4 307 000 00
Loaoi OD Bond* and Mortgage...- 474 100 00
Htocki and bond" absolutely own 

td by tbe company, (market 
value.......................  ...._...  804 400 00

loterait due and accrued on 
 torki, bond! and olhea Mcurl- 
HMI........._..................... ............... 4 473 2S

Cash In company's principal of 
fice and belonging-to the com 
pany dffxwtK-3 In bank............. 11122880

Premiums doe and In ooune of 
collection................._.   gl 744 a

Total admitted I

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, such as gold HI ed 
Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, gu!d ana 
sliver CuO Buttons, Btlcx Fins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD N. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeiveter.

Main 8lre«L SALISBURY. MD. 
AH mall orders receive prompt attention.

NOTICE.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar "l'H-k ii* twlrctrd (r-ni the most r»)lable fcoa««i in the trade, and when we 

Mil an article we iiive yon the full v^l le of your money. 0 jr stock thia spason 
hi.iu in the lioe r>f

Jewel y, Gold an l Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all the No>p)li<-> in Silver and Cinldun>->> You will flml our priced Ihe J/owsvr 
iv SAUXBtiaY. Our Repairing Dejmrtment is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
.MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY. MD.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Si:<ii-»i>ib TO E-,8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment ol

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STMIK WOHi 0^ SPECIAL DESIGK MADE JO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

0«c*aa«) Fstotswy MW orwaatof «f B., C. 4 A. BaJIwrny aaa" N. Y., f. & «.

BOX SHOCKS A SPBCIALTT.

........-J 1

Assrrs HOT ADMITTED.
Secarllle* deposited lo rarloaa 

 late* for the protection of pol 
icy holders In such slatea,( mar 
ket value)..........-.....    ......_....

Liabilities la said st*t»»_......   .

Horplus over said liabilities......,..!
LIABILITIES. 

Luaaea reported adjusted and nn>

Mi 82

H MO 00 
41 »1 W

The contract for building the new road pe- j 
tltloned for by W. L. Law*, A. Q. Hamblln j 
and othcnr, to begin on the county road lead- 
Ing from Ht. John 1* M. E. Church to Cypress 
Branch, and*ext«ndlng through the land* of 
James Laws and W. L. Laws, to Intersect Jhe 
county road from Wango to Powellvllle, at 
the school house near Wango, will be told 
at public auction to the^lowest responsi 
ble bidder, on Saturday, the 25th day of April 
1S88, between the hours ol 2 and 3 o'clock p 
m_ at the school house.

ISAAC S. WldLlAMS,
County C»mmlsslonsr

&380B01

Reserve M requlr.d by law...   1 067 { 
A 1 other claim*................-......... 48!

107 C*J 17

Total liabilities................_.| 1 213 571 88
Hnrplni a* regards policy bolder* 730 S72 73 
As*ets not admitted a* above 

staled  ......  .... ............_ H 808 01

Cm pltal flock paid op..
774 180 74 
WO 000 00

Surplus as regard* stockholders.* 474 IM 74 
Tuial income...  ...  ................ t 401 TW 85
Total expenditure*.............-........ 1 ttt Stl M
Amount of policies In force In

United state* on Dec. 31, 14U....1M MO 778 10 
Amount of policies written In

Man Und during the year 1885. J US OW 00 
Premiums received on Maryland

business In 1895....._....._........... 17 7«2 S3
Lone* paid In Md. dnrlng 1816.... 1 Til 22
Ixmrs Incurred In Md. during 'SS 2 7J4 0»
State of Maryland, Insurance Department, 

Commliilonen Office, Aonapolla iFeb. 
1, UK.

ID compliance with Ihe Code of Public Gen 
eral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true abcTBCi frnm the statement uf the West- 
enetur Klra loiurance Company of New 
York. N. Y., to December 31, IM, now on file 
In Ibis department.

THOMAS P. TOWN8END. 
Iniaranc* Communloner.

WFANTED   BRIGHT SALESMEN 
to introduce

Dr. T.-De WM Talmage's
latent, greatest and most famous book,

"THE EARTH'GIRDLED.'
Samoa, Hawaii, Ihe South Seal, Australia, 
India, Kgypt, Palestine, Kurope.andall their 
wonders. Thrilling experience* among sav 
age*, cannibals nnd wild races. Amazing 
beathen superstitions, startling revelalloi 
4 0 original photograph* of curlonn rare* a 
strange places. Ill a day to salesmen. No 
capital or experience required, exclusive 
territory, extraordinary Inducement* and 
Illustrated circulars free. Be quick. Addrn*,

WORLD Pt'BLIBHING COMPANY, 
1710 Market Street, - Philadelphia, Pa.

 M'OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This I* to five nolle* that the aubacrlber 
naiu obtained from UM Orphans Court for 
Wicomico coonty, letMra or administration 
oo the personal estate ol

8ALLJB TARR,

Uleof Wicomico county de«'d. All persons 
having clalns against said dec'd. are hereby 
warnad to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or belore

October «, UM.
or they may b« otherwise ncluded from all 
benefit* of said e*Ute.

Ulren under my eaod thl* 4Ui day of April, 
14M.

LOUIM M. WILSON, Admr

Tax Ditch Petition.
We hereby give nolle* that we Intend to 

petition tbe County Commissioners at their 
next mretloc aflrr May 5lh to lay oat a tax 
ditch to begin on tbe lands of Elijah P. Carejr 
In a branch known ai Horse brldfe, thence 
with said stream through the lands of 3. A. 
D. Hollows.j-, John T. Hammond, J. A. Ham- 
mood, James Usmmoud,. J. O. Hollo way, 
Oeo. B. Parker, E. Q. Watiton and others, 

B. H. Holloway, 
D. B. Holloway. 
W. J. Hammond,

aod others.

THE OR AND TIMES, tbe latest addition to trie Times Cook stove series maklnira com-/ 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any in the market. It lia* the fresh and handsomjf 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plated skirt Pieces, Urge Nlckle Plate on Oven door, VenUIattS* 
Kealiter In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
lead I DC Stove*- Kemember that we arc sole agent* for tbe Celebrated BROADWAY RAlf GIJE

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

N OTICK TO CREDITORS.

This 1* to (Ire notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from Ihe orphan* court for 
iricomlco county, letter* or administration 
on the personal estate, of

QEO. U. ROBEBTHON.

ate of Wlcomtoo coanty, dee'd. All person* 
laving claJ ma anlnctaald dec'd, are beraby 

warned to exhibit the same, wltb vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

October t, UM,
or tb»y may otherwlae be axclodod from all 
beoeflt of (aid eauta. 

Ulren under my hand I bis 4th day of April

CHAJ LOTTE E. ROBFRT8ON, 
W1NF1ELD J. ROBESTBON. Admr.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tbe Holmes-Pltexel f«*e. a history of tbe 

gmleflt crime Is the century, by Detective 
Frank D. Oeyer. AitenU coining money. One 
agent, sold 106 coplet last we«k. You will 
make money quickly If yon push this book. 
Outfit ISc. \

H, L. HARVEY A CO.,
108 E. Lexlngton BL - Baltimore, Md.

FERTILIZERS.
HvUtanl <£ Co., JO Light Street 

Baltimore, Md.
Solicit correspondence wilb every dealer 

«nd cssb buyer of fertillwrs In your county. 
They claim Ihe High Standard ot quality 
at lowest price*. EaUmaAe* made npon any 
formula. 8ucces» depend* largely opon how 
and where yon boy.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Two bo sound and gentle tor all work, 
re offered tor sale, for want of ue. Apply 

to MRS. ELLA J. CANNON, 
or JAWS CANN0JT.

SEAL LYERED
(mnnlatc*, M per cent. atecnKtfc. I* tbe great. 
eat Snap-maker, disinfectant, aod cleaner. 
Tb* stroecert »nd port** mad*. Red Seal Is

' *' '~' lopeanawltntwo lid*,aod 
jid household cleansing la 

._... __ __ 30ov«nl«nt. One can will 
make 10 pound* of bard soap.

- - HOE CAKEaoap Wrappers.

A a»* i

tffS

FOR SALE.
Ftiar choice boildinft Inta, coiner Divis 
ion and Isabella street*; also the hcoae 
and lot where I now reaJde.

MBS. A. G. TOADVII^E.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.  

We have something special tiiis season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article 4t

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the - »

Best Made
OtTT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
i

and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILL1S& SON,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Hounds' on Dock 
street. ^

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

iKrt

l

8AUMKIIIT.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MDNICTPA-L

KATOB. 
Baadolph Humphrey*, Esq.

cm oouHcn«

F. 
Joott-g. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TKADE.

B. Hnmphreya, Praat; 
Jaa. E. Kllecooa.

. W. Onnby, 
~.B. Turkman,

DIKKCTDBS.
E.T. Fowlar, 
laaac rjlmaii.

8ALJBBPBY KAT1OSAL BAITE. !

. E. Jaekaon, Preat- ^^ - :  £ ~.-hm^B< vtee-PreaV 
,-hlte, Caahler.

W. B. TUirh 
John H. W

Dr- B-
  B- TllEhmaa,

OTklfA. White,

DtEBCTOB 
It J^k^n 

' P Ja7k2S> «. JaaVCaVBOD,

. F. Holland.Simon Ulmmo.

FABMEBS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. Wllllama, PreaX 
R. D Orler. Vloe-Preat, 
Samnel A. Graham, Oaahter,

. E. Wllllama.
>'m. H. McOookey.
. P. Ooulbonm.

  Tborooctacooa* 
r __iH.WUUamii, 
faa. E. Ellecood,

K. D. Orler, 
Dean W. Perdoe, 
Oaot|C D. Intl*jr, 
H. U BrevlnftoD, 
U W. Ganby. 
D,. w. G. Smith.

J SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilgbman. Prest; 

U E. Wllllama, Treaa. 

DIMCTOI
r M. Blemona. 

. A. Toexlvlne.
Tboa. H. Wllllama, 
L. W. Gnnby.

IE WICOMICO HUILDISU AND LOAN
AHHOCIATIOS. 

baa. Cannon. Prea^ A A. Glllla.,V.Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer.. 

J. Cleveland White. TM.
DIUCTOK*. 

. J. Benjamin, Tboa. Perry. J. D. Prte*.

WATER COMPANY.
. H. Jarttaon. Pr«C^r. B TlUthman. Trea. 

Dr. L K. Bell. «««T. and Oen. Mgr-

. W. Ganby,

OKUKR OK RED MFS.
____ . M I O. R. M. meet every aeo- 
nd aleep'of  "very .even »un« al Ihe elghtb 
an aeuingorthe «un. In their wlcwam, E»-

t bonding third Ooor. 22 ion. plant moon,
B.D.«OL

,OCAL DEPARTMENT

 Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
week In Baltimore.

Iri C. 
.Tr

Miller »pent

 ndR 7>oitt i* visiting Mr. 
£of Biltimore, Md

Cinnon is having his 
Too Walnut street repainted.

f—Vrt. Jas. A. Gordy of Tappln. N. Y , 
the guest of Mrs. Irving Powell.

 George McBriety is home (again, 
[GOT. Lowndes baring pardoned him.

 Mr.X. H. Bider of Washington spent 
[Wednesday in Salisbury looking after 
(some business matters.

 Mrs. Samnel Vanghn of Rockf 
[Mount, X.C., is a gneet of her sister. 
I Mn«. R. Oumplireyi-.

 Capt. Jaa. A. Turner U after the vio- 
llators of the oyster law. Last week he 
I made nice arrests in Eastern Bay.

 Miss Nettie Phillips, who haa spent 
I several weeks with irienda In Baltimore
| and Annapolis, returned last Saturday.
 Governor Lowndes has signed the 

I bill aboiisuinc days of grace on notes in 
bank. The measure becomes a law in 

I this state.
 Mr. James Cannon is confined to bis 
om^n Division street with an attack 

oftue grip. Hia condition is now some 
rb«t improved.

Dr. Kinzer Re-elected
As Presbtont of the Maryland Meth 

odist Protestant Conference.

The sixty-eighth cession of tbe Mary 
land Anno*! Conference; Methodiat Pro- 
teaUn^Chnrch, began Wedneadayat Al 
nntt Memorial Church, corner of Chester 
and Lombard streets, Baltimore.

The conference comprise* 123 charges 
in Maryland, the District of Columbia, 
Delaware. Virginia, Southern Penn»yl- 
raaia and a few in New Jersey. Last 
year its cnorcb members numbered 21,- 
333; Sunday Schools, 257; officers and 
leathers. 2.873; pupils. 22.813; churches. 
268; parsonages, 82; and value of church 
property. $1,181.175. on which there was 
adehtoff99.nl

A YEAR'S rBcr.nns.
President J. D Kirier read the report 

of theycar'a work.
Kew churches were built ai.d 1-aiJ for 

at Gay ton. liarringtoa, Soa*ex. Bedford, 
Bethel, Fox Hill a-J F<i:fax charges; 
churches are bnidiuz «t Franklin City, 
Polomac, Conqif»l, and Princ<? G -orire's 
circuits.

ImproTements costing nearlr as much 
as new buildings were made at Clayton, 
Pittevllle and K-nt Island. Evergreen 
Cpor«b, in Ute northern imbarba of Bal 
timore, was built, ami North Baltimore, 
Christ and Brooklyn Cnnrchea were 
completed and opened.

Revivals have added hundreds to 
church membership, Punday Schools 
bare been improve.! and fjur Sunday- 
school conventions have been held. 
Christian endeavor societies have been 
active.

As tbe result of the year the president 
reported as follows, ax-cording to tbe fig 
ures furnished by the pastors: Conver 
sions. 3,32>>; accessions. 3.135; Christian 
Endeavor societies, 190; members of 
these societies, 7,014; raised for church 
 nd parsona/e buildings and improve 
ment*. $40,297.

He mentioned the death of four con 
ference member*, including Revs. Jamea 
K. Nicnollfc-ot Jolir.Bville, Md.; Daniel 
W. Ba-e», EdetTillr. Md ; John W. Charl- 
t->n. L -e Mont, Va , and Thomas E. Conl- 
bourn, secretary o' the foreign mission 
board. « bo died at Pittston, Pa. Men 
tion was aUo made in tbe report of ibe 
deaths of Mrs J.T.Murray and Mrs. J. 
E. Maloy, wives of prvschera.

PHESIDENT EISXCB BE ELECTED. 
Dr. Kit zrr was given the unubual hon 

or of being elected for the fifth tuccese- 
ire term as president of the conference, 
receiving 124 of tbe 171 T >Ur* ca«i. Pre 
viously the terra of office was three 
years, by custom, bnt the j-recent pre 
siding officer's popularity led to his re- 
election for the fouMb and fifth terms. 
Next year he rou«t retire to the ranks 
again, as the holding of tbe presidency 
is limited to i.ve years.

Tbe duties of the president are super 
visory, combining, in a measure, those 
of tbe bishops and presiding elders in 
the Methodist EpiFConal Church.

During the year he visits all the 
choredes within the bounds of the con- 
erence. He makes the appointments 
of preachers to charg   for each year, 
bat the discontented ones have the 
privilege of appeal to a committee. This 
privilege is seldom exercised.

Rev. Louis Randall was re-elected a 
conference steward. Rev. J. L. Stranghn 
was elected a member of tbe temperance 
committee.

Mr. George Sellman Williams of tbia 
city was elected a member of tbe com 
mittee on benevolent agencies.

Mr. M. A. Davis, of Pittsville, is a 
committeeman on statistics.

REPORT OFGMND JURY
A Searcfctag Investigation Made By 

That Body.

More B««l ablate Cbaoa;«a,

I. Activity in Salisbury real estate for 
I the last three months amounts almost to 

 Jfrs. O. S. Sdineck is qalto III. She / m boom. There has never before in the 
was. attacked last Wednesday while su 
perintending her household duties. Dr.

"The committee appointed to visit the 
Alms House, consisting of Messrs. B. B 
Taintor, Joseph S. Beam and Thaddeua 
Langadale, found the boose in good con 
dltion. Tbe inmates, their clothing 
rooms and beds were neat and clean 
and much improvement has been made 
in tbe oat buildings. Tbe stock, poultry 
and all surroundings presented tbe ap 
pearance of being kept by a first-class 
farmer. The report U probably made so 
flattering by the mbstantial dinner pro 
vided for the committee by Mr. T. P. 
Fletcber.

"The jury in a body examined the jail 
and we are fran- t > aay that the accom 
modal ions nt that retreat are not aa in 
riling aa they might hr, ami no visitor 
would wUli to slay tlirri- «illinicl>. The 
l>e<ldiii|t in Hie Hirer r. IU «  laiuinrtl in 
absolutely «i>nliln* t mraw u.aiir«i* 
on tbe bare floor, «iih a diriy, dark ciil 
ore.I Ua.ikrt l*-ii.»r ihr "i>ly luri.inirv. 
An I aitin. <->n.li:ir-.l in u.t-*e «-«-.U and 
availing trial are n<il uunvicui. ii senna 
only luniiaiiiiy t > ace >r>l them better 
treatment. Tii'rr wo 1.1 If Inn luile 
trouble in provi.l.n.- al least a Hiiall bed 
strad aid a chair "r l«i>. with proper 
b» d covering for ia-:li ruou ; ai.d some 
provision stiuuld alau be ma'ln by whic'i 
prisoners mixhl »asli themselves and 
keep i-lran. We found four mm each in 
two cell*, and only i>ne maltreat, abont 
four feet wide, fur tht-se men tit sleep on. 
and bat a single piece of covering. The 
walls of Ihe cell* w-re apparently re 
cenlly whitewash! d. We would aiii-gett 
that these examinations be mads without 
notice to the jailer, by M>UI« committee 
to be appointed by the cuuit i.r by the. 
county ci>mmiri>inntrs Walls <f the 
cells also nerd repairs badly and same 
should be made aa early as possible.

-The court IIOIMO \i in good c-jn.liiion 
ihronpl'Out, and when the new matting 
is put un Ihe balU  provided for by the 
sa imps at this term of tour t It will in 
deed be a thing of bfauty if not a joy 
forever.

"We woul I a'i»o tufgejl that some 
means be provided by which the law 
confining persons to jail for *lx m»nths 
at hard laliur could lm properly ex> c-uled 
or those having the ma ter under their 
charge punished. Thi-re id but little 
punishment insendinga worth lew npgro 
to jail to be fed and hou*ed by the coun 
ty during Ibe cold months nf winter, and 
llirre ia no disgrai-e in it f>>r him.

-We would also suggest that in future i 
the calling of constables to testify b*-f.'re 
grand juries be omitted. The constables 
are apparently blind men, as nola single 
ore of them had noticed any violation of 
law; and k really only adds to aaid vio 
lations to have them come be for.- us. 
Their witness fee seems to be the. Irai!- 
ing inducement to be present.

"The roads, in general, are fairly at 
tended to Ihe greater portion of the 
county, bat in Tyaskin district they are 
aaid to need attention.

"We expected to have an exceedingly 
abort session, bat-die many violations of 
the liquor law in and around Salisbury 
have demanded most of our attention; 
the result of our labors will show for 
then.selves in tbe near future, and we 
hope to merit and receive the thanks of 
the Intelligent and law-abiding people of 
this entire community. We have found j 
only thirty-seven indictments, which !

Intensive Vanning Para.

Whether It is beat to try to grow a 
larger quantity of any given crop Ihsn 
WM produced last year may be an open 
question, bat as relates to many, perhsps 
to most, farmers there can be no dcubt 
that it will pay well to grow larger crops 
per acre, says the Practical farmer. F>>r 
the average American farmer ihrre 
seems to be a strong fascination in a 
large business. He delights in ''broad 
acres" and many of them. Thr laryfr 
his fields of grass or grain the better he 
is pleased. He forgets the injunction 
"Despise not the day of amall things,'' 
and he reaches oat after something 
more elaborate than he has yet attained. 
This coarse bss been followed for a long 
time. The failieis marked it out, and 
the children have not only followed it. 
but have given ii a still j-r^ater  Vjre^ f.f 
expansion. The result* have 1.1 i been 
wholly satisfactory. Many, in all. IISVH 
been taking an->ili.r ronrse.-an.l there i> 
a grow in   tfii-l^i.ry toward in'e.i»-iv»- 
farming. This 'pn.lfiwv s' oul.l li^ e . 
 ouragml. Younu finn-iM. is|ii-iall«. 
hoaM consider \vrv ran-fn'ty wh^: *r 

ill- ir    limn-.-!, f nii-f«'«, «  !!. I .-..I !« 
alei !  the «'   * <  'Ii  ' -lij..'* ml" 

vale small forum tlia-i ll>e< en ! <  if 
Urge oj»erati'iii< ari1 u >l r'« f.i Ma.>> 
a man haa br.-n laiii|Minl f..( i fe Ly 
buying too large a farm at tl.c ^lart, ai<d 
a still greater nuint>er have Lomlt-innrd 
themselves to ba:ulage t.-r the remaiuHer 
of their natural lives by buying more 
and when they ha I the farm upon 
which they ttarted nearly or quite paid 
'ur. Probably the nmjority ofthe f*im& 
n this country are much t >o large, and 
heir owners would not only take life 

more easily, bat would also make more 
money, if they woul I sell, rent or con 
vert into pasture or woodUnd some of 
he acres that have long been kept un- 
ler the plow. As a rule, large crop* on 

small areas pay belter than small, or 
even moderate yields per acre, in large 
fields. This subject H always worthy of 
careful thought, but it seems especially 
imely now, as the season for plai.ting 

and sowing is about to opan.

BERGEN'S

Htoekholdrra MMUng.

The annual met*! ing of the Block- 
holders of the Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co. of Somerset and \Vorce.->te counties 
waa ht-l-l at the office <.f the company, 
n Princess Anne, on Wednesday of last, 
or the purpose of   l^cting officers 
or the ensuing yar. The following 

name I persons were rc-elwted SB direc- 
OM, namely: Wm II. Ga'e, Albert Sud- 

ler, Wm. S. McMaster. \V. Wash.Waller. 
Eph. 0. Polk, John Sterling, of £., 
Thomas B. Tayloc. Alfred Turpio. Joseph 
S Webster and Roger Woolford. One 
new director was Hex-ted, namely,Frank 
M. Wilson, of 1'ocomoke, to fill the va 
cancy orcaaione.1 br the resignation of 
Jam»s F. Brittmgham.

At the conclusion of the eliction of 
directors, that body proceeded to choose 
a president. s*  etary a-id treasurer for 
the company f.>r the ensuing term, re 
sulting in tbe re-election of Thomas H. 
B-.CK as president, and Levin L. Waters 
aa secretary and treasurer.

what a law abiding community we are."

Robt Narlor, Jr., is attending her.

 Eld. 8. H. Durand is expected to
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting
boose Saturday, April 4th. at 3 o'clock
p. m.; also Sunday morning and even-ng

k at the oeoal hoars.
_Mea*rs. J. Morria Blenooa and L. D. 

Collier Jr., are home from colleee for 
the Easter holidays. Mr. Billings, of 
New York, U spending the Eatter holi 
days with the family of Dr. F. M. 
Siemens. .,
 Mr. Jamea Lord of Mmrdela Springs 

has a flock of about fort* ducks which 
bare laid 890 eggs this season, and they 
are still laying. He ships them to Balti 
more where be realizes about double 
the price that hen eggj bring.

 Mr. W. B Miller has bad abont six- 
hundred cords of pine wood cut thu 
winter near Alien. This gare em ploy- 
ment to quite a number of perrons dar 
ing th i dreary days of winVer.

 Rev. Mr. Rafidall ani Mr. George 
Sellman Williams are attending the an 
nual conference of the Methodist Pro 
testant Church, which has been in ses 
sion at Alnntt Memorial Church, Balti 
more since last Tuesday. Mr. Williams 
is l«y delegate.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Williams 
left Salisbury laetToeeday forAonapolia 
where Mr. Williams has gone to take op 
his active work ol chief derk in the 
Cimptroller's office. They have rooms 
at the Maryland Hotel where they will 
board

 Rev. C. W. Pretty man and his fam 
ily nave arrived at the pareonage of Aa- 
bary Methodist Episcopal Church in this 
city. The new pastor preach- d bis first 
sermon in Asbnry church last Sunday 
morning. Rtr. Charles A. Hill r moved 
his personal effects this week to his new 
hi-ine in Kis'on.
 The Woman'sChriatianTfmiwrance 

UnkT>l will hold its regular m-nrhly 
meeting, To-*Jay. April 7Ui. al S .."d-»c«. 
at the bomwof Mrs. B. T. Wo-.iley. on 
Walnut street. Al. ladies inte-r^t d in 
the advancement of icmpeiaiie wnti 
ment, are snoet oordtal'y invited to be 
present. Secretary

_'Her'" Scliinrk. the enterprising 
proprietor of the Peninsula hotel, ha«. 
with the c n^nto'tl.e owners, fenced 
the vjcant loli. lifw.fi. ihe bank and Mr 
\J_V. Brewi-iit!""1' re-i'ltnce. ploughed 
abutted tl.em and i« now ready to 
plant them in vegetable* and flowers. 
The appearance of toe' atr-et is much 
in proved. Tliia would b» a g-x>d oee to 
make of all the vacant lota in town.

 A trial lecture will be delivered at 
U;man's Opera House Toeaday evening 
April Htb. under theaospice- of the M. 
I S S. The lecturer will come from 
Philadelphia by direction of the Univer 
sity Extension Cv>ors». His anbject will 
be'"Ham!et" TickeU will abortly beoa 
sale at 25 cents each. The University 
Extension System is spreading over the 
country. A few weeks ago the ADTM- 
Tttn. contained an extensive article set 
ting forth the plans and purposes of the 
svstarn. The M-1. S. 8., which is a dab 
o"fcharmio*'P*l'>*>ory l" rta. -ttempted 
jort before. LepJt to interest the town in 
a ronae ot lector**, bnt the penitential 
season cofala* OB «"*<*« lb* eJforteof tfc» 
clabfotile. The lecture on the 14th is 
by way of introduction to the coortw 
wbiefa the club hops* will be given next 
antnmn.

history of the town been so much seek 
ing for homes aa is the case now.

The truth is Salisbury is a desirable 
little rily in which to live and people 
are rapidly discovering it. Aa a conae- 
qnence desirable bouses and vacant lota 
on ubtcb to boild new booaea are 
bought and sold without hesitation and 
with a steady increase in prico all the 
time.

The Mines Fish have exchanged their 
vacant lot on Main 61. for the dwelling 
on Isabella street owned and formerly 
occupied by Mrs. M. A. Rider. The 
Misbes Fish will very soon occupy their 
new home. Mr. R. P. Graham who re 
cently purchased it, will next month be 
gin housekeeping where the Misses Fish 
now reside.

Mr. A. W. Lank ford has purchased of 
Mr. L. P. Humphreys the lot on Park 
street adjoining the property of Mr. W. 
J. Downing and will erect thereon a 
modern residence for the occupancy of 
Mr. W. E. Sbeppard.

Colunal HaftbUU Dead.

East on. Md.. March 30  Colonel 
Thomas Hugblvtt, derk of the Circuit ' 
Court for Talbot County, died at his reti- , 
dence in Eaaton this evening, after an ( 
illneaw ot several weeks. He suffered , 
from stomach troubles. Colonel H'lgb- J 
lett waa born May 5.1826. in Dorchester 
county. He was the vonngeet son of 
Colonel William Hughlett, who hail large j 
business affaire in this and adjoining 
ooantiea. He was a graduate of Prince- 
ton, and for year* haa occupied a hijh 
position in boaineaa, aicUl, poliical and 
church affairs, lie waa a member of the 
Board of Cjunty Commissioners bef ire 
the war, and was a member ofthe School 
Board twenty year* ago. He was ap 
pointed fish commissioner for the East 
ern Shore, by Governor Carroll. In 
January 18S4, he was appointed clerk of 
the Circuit Court to fill out the nnexpir- 
ed term of J. Frank Turner, who had re 
signed to become comptroller of tbe State 
and In 18S5 he was elected over Leon- 
idaa Dodson, his republican opponent, 
and re-elected in 1891 over Martin M. 
Higgina.

Th. J. B. TJ. Ba>y«.

There was quite a rush at Mr. Barper'a 
jewelry store last Wednesday morning, 
when the sale of tickets for the J. H. U. 
Mandolin and Banjo Club's concert at 
Ulman's opera house next Tuesday 
night, began.

The sale of tickets has already exceed 
ed the expectations of the friend* of the 
dnb. Eiery indication points to a 
crowded boo*e on that ocrasiou. Tbe 
performance is everywhere commended 
by those who have, seen it.

The. ladies of Salisbury hate arranged 
to give tbe club a reception Tuesday 
night alter the entertainment from 10 to 
12 o'clock at tbe Peninsula Hotel.

District B. 8- CoBveatloai.%
Active preparations are r.eing made 

fora live, enthusiastic Sunday School 
Convention for tbe 1st Sunday School 
district of Wicomico county, at Friend 
ship M. E. Church, near Pittaville. Sit- 
nrday and Sunday, April llth, and 12th, 
embracing Pittobnrg and Dennis Elec 
tion Districts. All Sunday school i of 
every denomination, within the territory 
mentioned, are invited to send two dele 
gates each. Similiar conventions will be 
held throughout the county, previous to 
tbe holding of the county convention. 
Everybody invited.

Caa>«. Tarmcr-a Polio* Work.

Last Wednesday Capt. Jamea A. Tur 
ner, of the Slate steamer Governor Me- 
Lane, who waa sent by Commander 
Howard, of the State fishery force, to 
look after reported violation* ofthe roll 
law, returned to Annapolis and reported 
six arrears. Daring the season tbe rap- 
tain of Ihe McLane haa made forty-three 
caytnro for violation! of the oyster law.

Those arrested Wednesday aerr: 
Capt. Severn A. Evans, of the M-booner 
Lady Shelton; A. H. Harlen, of tbe 
schooner Beajaunin Oliver; Prank Green- 
well, of the abooner M. A. Don can; John 
Grrenwell. of the achooner F. V. Cole- 
man; John H. McDormao. ofthe schooner 
Quick Lime, and Arthur P. Wroteo, of 
tin- xrhuoner Frank Hntchine. Captains 
Kvanaand Harden paid the fines of $25 
and ooats imposed by Jintlce Marshall, 
of Dorchester county. The other cap- 
laiia waived an examination and enter- 
nl appeal*. All Ihe v«-t*rle were loading 
f -r llaliiiuoiv markt-u excrpt the Benja- 
inili O.i.er. which ia a New York vcaael.

Sharptowo.

The remains of Hartley, the tixteen- 
months oM child of Win. J. Phil.ipe and 
wife, of Camden, N. J , were brought 
here last we»k, and interred in the Tay- 
lor cemetery.

Maggie Covington, wife of Thomas
toTheiolh'er'coii'nH,. | Covington. of Camden. X. J . died on 

Wednesday of this week after a brief ill 
ness. She leaves a husband and two 
small children, a father, James Selby, 
formerly of this town, and several 
brothers and sinters. She was about 
thirty years old.

T. W. Hessinger A Son have opened a 
drugstore in this town, in the John H. 
Smith boildinfr on Main street. There 
have been several unsuccessful efforts 
in the dru£ business here, but this firm 
has a superior outfit to any previous 
business Of the kind, and has agood'aide 
line of merchandise.

Wildy D. Qravenor is attending the 
Methodiat Protestant Conference thia 
week. Th* return of Rr-v.J M.YIngllng 
Is almost unaninously desire I am >ng bit 
members and friends.

An athletic association baa been or- 
ganiied here, the chief amusement of 
which will be lawn tennis and perhaps 
base-ball. A conrt hai been laid off in 
tbe western part of Jas. W. Brad ley's 
farm, on the suburbs. It will soon be 
ready for regular and professional prac 
tice. An effort will be made to have a 
meeting of representatives from similar 
peninsular organ :cations in the near 
future to consider the adviaability of 
forming an association and holding lea 
gue tournaments during the coming sea 
son.

Spring

SILKS
AND

Dress 
Goods,

Our opening occurred last week and we have had praises 
enough from disinterested persons who know, to make us 
feel secure of our place at the top in furnishing 1896 styles 
of Headwear. We wish to emphasize the fact that we are 
perfect &

Delineators of Style
and it takes less money to get style and perfection in 
Ladies' and Children's Hats here than at any other

STORE IN SALISBURY.

Spring's Silken Splendor,
all the glories of the world's be'st, prettiest and newest 
weaves of Silks, to be sold at the low prices which are 
made possible by the Great Bargain Store.

FREE
to every customer purchasing a dress we give a fashion 
book containing all latest fashions for spring and summer.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

THESE DAYS
of economical buying 

THE GREAT CENTRE OF ECONOMY
1 . ' is at .

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co. s New Store

SPRING
SUITS
HATS
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR

FERTILIZERS!
TRTJITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. If you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. 1 keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizer*, i i : 
ground ury Fun. Ammon: 910 
tt percent, purr Hone a '-al, 
pure Di>s(l\e<l Animal Bone. 
Murirttt: nf 1'iitash. Nitrite «-f 
So<1,«. '"t^rman Kainit. S C. 
Rock. N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any f.tnnnh 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUm, Salisbury, Md

TO CONSUMERS FOR GASH
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety,
MACHINERY AND MILL

A LADY
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it. Be at 
her

Opening
Next Friday and Saturday,

March 27 and 28.

M. J. HITCH,
Salifbury. Md.

L.W. GUNBY, 1"1 

SUPPLIES.
I do not think there ia 

any question of doubt 
bnt what I can sopplj 
you with anything yon 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order an any house 
in the Unitid States. As 
to our promptness and 
renpotisiliiliiy IMask you 
to make inq.irv. 1 shall 
giw all mail order!-, (.'ash 
with order, my personal 
attention.

I shall make the 'Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
the future. Send me*>onr 
check for rtliat you want 
and yon will fiml it to

Q wnrk in e»ery renprct to 
our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tola Institution haa been exceptional^ 
aucerasful. It bat a working capital now of 
nearly WO.OTO and only 17 month* old. Tolla 
itockholdera.lt declared 8 percent dividend on 
the flrat year'ilboaloeaa, and carried forward 
a imall aurplus. Jt offera exceptional oppor- 
tnnltlea to investors. Perfectlr ufe, no trou 
ble or care, good dlrldendannd paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It ofTera food term*, only the 
best security taken, money charged tor at 
the rate of (per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly paymenta. Tbe 
board aollclU bailneaa and Invltea oorreapon- 
d* "***9fctfle"l«e«laJ-i who will take pleaa- 
u ,o rurnlnhlng any Infornjatlon dcalred. 
W. H. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CAXVON, Praa.

KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

To chew ttte most 
ever made, try

delicious G-um

. GRAHAM, Caahiei.
F. L. WAILBS, Aaat,Caabler.

 A coorae of Hood'a ^antaparilla U>is 
spring may be tbe means ot keeping yoo 
well and hearty all summer.

 The 8«erament of-the Lord'a Sapper 
will I* administered (D. V.) in the Wi- 
comi.o Prnbyterian church next ban- 
bath morning, April 5th. The prepara 
tory service will be beld ibis Friday 
evening, at 730 o'clock. Ttie aesaion 
will meet at the cloae of tbe service for 
membership on profeanoo of faith or 
certificate.

 Elder A. B. Francis baa tbe follow 
ing aonotntments for April: April 4tb, 
and 5th, (1st. Saturday aad Sunday.) Be- 
waatico;5:b,3 p.'m. Mardela; Rlh,7p. m. 
Uillsboro, Del; 10th, 1030 a. n., Indian- 
town; 12tb. (2d Saoday.) UDOW Hill, 
1030 a. m.. aad Pitta Creek, 380 p. 
m ; Htb, Broad Creek, 9 p. m.. IStb, 
Salisbury, 2 JO p. m , IStb, and 19th. (3rd 
Saturday and Sunday,) yearly meeting 
at Little Creek; 19th, 7 p. m., Del mar. 
Elder Poolaon will fill appointment* at 
Forest Grove, 2d. SatanUy *»d Sunday, 
ia30 a. m., each day.

Ktrtlew.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
(D. V.), in ftalat Philip's Chapel, at 
Qoantioo, at sunrise, on Easter-Day-Snn- 
dar. April 2ih. next

Tberu will be a second Celebration of 
the Holy Locliariat, with a sermon, on 
the ««menK>rnlng l-kater-Day in Saint 
Panl'a Chorch, Spring Hill, at 10.90 
o'clock.

On the f r*nin* of that day. at 7 SO 
o'clock, there will lie Evening Prayer, 
 nd a sermon, ia Saint Pnliip'a Cbapel, 
Quantico.

On Kister-Monday. April 6th. -after 
Morning Prayer at 10 o'clock the an 
nual parish meeting will be held, for Ibe 
pnrpose of electing four vestryman for 
the maning year. Franklin B. Adkins, 
R-ctor of Spring Rill Parish.

A Faaally aUlle, 

A very Interesting old birth boqfc wat
shown to as laatSatordav by Mr Charles 
E. Williams. It waa a record of the 
births of Mr. WUIiamf ' ancestors,

Tbe LaU Charles Dasbiell, father of 
Mr. L. M. Daahiell, deputy reylater, did 
the work with a goose-quill pen on paper 
wbiefa waa meant to imitate parchment, 
and altboogh it WM executed many years 
ago, the Ink U as brilliantly black as {fit 
bad been done yesterday.

The penmanship is almost a marvel, 
so skillfully i* it done. With a goose- 
quill pen tbe recorder made tbe moat 
area and exact let tera.

Qoavtleo L*lt«r.

Mm. Rev W. W. White of Qnantico. 
was the ilir recipient on Thursday,Manh 
Mlh, of a very pretty bed-qnill, the gift 
of nine of her mnsic pupils who seem to 
be greatly endeared to her.

They were engaged Fometime in mak 
ing the qnilt but tnrreeded in keeping It 
a complete cecret until the day when she 
was surprised by its presentation. Thi» 
presentation was made at the home o~ 
MissE. B. Oraham. who took a lively 
interest in the matter.

Mrs. White returns thanks to all who 
contributed to the hadsome present.

Fanners ^ flrtocliaiits
SALISBURY, MU. 

Capital Stock paid ln,»2S.OUO.OO.
Account* and correspondence Solicited. 

Depoalta Invited whether large or amall, and 
out-of-town check* collected for depnaltora 
free of charge. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking bnalneaa and ex 

tend to oar patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their buslneai, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIBECTOBS L. E. William*. President; R. 
D. Orler, vlce.Presldent; Jaa. E. Ellegood, W. 
R. McConkey, Lacy Thoroaghgood, Oeo. D. 
fnaley. Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Ooalboarn, D.what the new spring styles are and what we w.perdn..L.w.onnby.Thc, H.wn..«na.

In AH Things We *** readv Are
you ? If you are we 

want you to see our goods. If you are not, 
come and inspect them anyhow, and see

have in stock.
The styles will please you, the prices 

surprise you, the quality will serve you well, 
and w6 know this is what everybody wants 
 all they can get for their money.

Our Little Boy's Suits cannot be sur 
passed in this or any other market for style

"KIS-ME."
s

At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD. {

NO JOKE!
We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering f

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 

you, and all we ask is that you come and see whether or not 
this, is true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as our 
newNg*>ods will be here by that time, so if you wish to get 
your shar^pf these good things, call early.

^^tefm, *9*~ MhT*^Tftl.rc>'"*'*1«'****V _

Continued^11 Horse ?!?nAeJLa!1 ;am
ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAC* STREET,

and durability.

Kennerly, Mitchell,
Wnite Building, Main St.

Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO
Hire you heatlKbr? Doyourryti burn? Do you hart

,_..__. trouble to im at a distance or to read fine prinU Have __ 
ins in the back of your hcoJ" H you bare any of these aymptoina, aend for our "ErtarklSt 
Sati.fiCtlon invarial.ly Ruarantre.1. WALTER H. POOMTA A'CO. Bye Spedallata, •cialul/urQtatniifLt. PHILADCLPMIA. S»A-

 Farmen who wish to Improve 
their aUx-k of hogs can have the 

aervlc* ofthe thoruughbred 0.1. C. Boar (B«n 
HarrlaoD) for U. Hows brought to him will 
b« well cared for 3 daya. BCD Harrlaun waa 
 I red by Major McKlnly. Id alre.Oblo EcllpM 
lit dam. Baby -Ruth, 2d dam. Emma. Tbla 
famoui flock or bogl baa beeo exhibited 
the world over aud have takea every prem 
ium. They arc ul»o aald to be cholera proof.
\VM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Pwtttl* Uu Ejit Sffc

Martfate

Mr. Geotee R. Lowe received   bal 
nit in the hand list Monday. Dr. L N. 
Wilson drraexl the wound.

Memra John W. Humphreys and Prof. 
Jonea are vi«itinp Baltimore thl< week

Mr. Wilkinson who wa» stricken with 
paralysis taut Saturday while on the 
count* road near the Spinjn is very roach 
improved.

The fishermen along the Nanticoke 
river are making bi|t catches ufshad and 
herring.

 PiMident Brace of the Maryland 
Senate was |>r<>*ented with a bean'.ifal 
punch bowl by Ma fellow senators.

The bowl is abnot eight inches high 
and twelve inches in diameter across 
the top. The chasing is repousse, with 
a heavy cast chased border The chas 
ing represents flowers, leaves, grapes, 
etc , the whole bowl being of antique 
design. In the center of the bowl is en 
graved the roat-nfarms of Maryland, 
and the following inscription in round- 
hand script letters: "To William Cabelle 
Brace, President of Senate oi Maryland. 
1896, from Hia Fellow-members," The 
bowl contains sixty solid ounce* of sil 
ver, and is valued at $200.

Speaker Mudd was presented by the 
members and officers ofthe House with 
a handsome silver service.

 The nomination of Philip D. Laird 
aa Commissioner of the Land Office waa 
rejected by the Senate on Monday. 
Governor Lowndes at once nominated 
Wm. O. Mitcael), ot Dorchester county, 
for the place, and the Senate confirmed 
aim. Mrs. Anna Jeffers, of Annapolis, 
was nominated for State Librarian and 
coo fir mod by ibe Senate.

 State Senator Washington Wllklnaon 
baa announced bis candidacy for con- 

from the fifth congressional district.

HON INJUN
Cross my heart. When you hear one little boy 
say that to another little boy, you know he's 
idling the truth. It's his way ol registering the 
oath Lacy Thoroughgood is so much in earnest 
and ko honest in his desire to convince" every 
body that he has the grandest stock of Clothing. 
Mats and Furnishing Goods this season that you 
ever saw. He feels like imitating the little boy 
and saying also: Honest Injun,

CROSS MY HEART
Another good thing about Thoroughgood's store 
is, a child can buy as well as a man. If you can't 
come, send the boy you can be sure Thorough- 
good will treat him right. Prices will be the 
same to him as to a man. Thoroughgood always 
treats the boys well. Thoroughgood is selling 
some Children's Suits for $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, 
$2.50. Thoroughgood has some suits higher " 

j»nd some lower in price. Thoroughgood wants 
to call your particular attention to $2.50 Suits. 
They are little Reefer Suits, made of good mate 
rial, all wool, double seats and double knees, and 
have plenty of pockets.

Thoroughgood has overbne thousand men's 
suits every suit new this spring. You can buy 
a suit for $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 and as much 
higher as you choose. Not a strand of cotton 
in either suit. When you want Hats, remember 
Thoroughgood's store is the right place.

Lacy Thoroughgood,|
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Hallfbury Oil 4 Coal Co.)

Satitbury, Md. 
HARD MUD FREE BUKtliG

WHITE ASH COAL
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Haj

Lime, Hair, Cement, P/atttr,
and Fertiliser*.

Watch and Chain
For Only $2.90.

and la guaranteed to run and Keep correct 
time for U month*. Sent by return mall to 
anjraddrranon receipt of above price. Thta 
walrh la not a chrap HwlM movement, bat a 
(enulne alrm winder and atem *el American 
watch and tafuaranleed to give rattifactlon 
or money will be refunded.

HAROLD JT. FITCH.
iratchmaker nntl Jeureter,

MalDHtrwt. SALISBURY. MD
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

Do You Want Plumbing?
Theodurt F Humphreys, having serv 

ed a c mplfte appieniiceFhip under a 
master plumber, is at your service. Ad* 
dress, Salisbury, Md

FOR RENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term c f 

five yeam, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St Ai>|.lv to,

I. N. HEAKN.
Whitesvil.'e, Drl.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Ecr.y Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kirtds of

S 
BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

Salesmen Wanted
on salary, to aell Pennsylvania trown Nur 
sery Block, which in the be«t In the world. 
All the new specialties aa well u the stand 
ard varlellea of Krulta and Ornamentala. A 
floe outfit furnlabed and all traveling e*- 
peoaea paid. Salary daw* from day work la 
commenced. Write tor terms, atatlog age.

HOOPE3, BRO. * THOHA8. 
Maple Avenue NamerlM, Weat Cheater, Pa.

FOR SALE.
ISOJWLady Thompson atrawberry planta, 

njireatockattlpernaOi I alao have tor sate 
Haverland. Bedar Wood, Kohance, MaimbaJJ, 
Mra. Cleveland.Tlmbrall. Parker Earto.Vaa 
Deman? Woolverton, Meek'a Early. Mltchora 
K rly, and other varleOea at     "- 
price*. Apply to QBO.&

Bicycle jFor Sale.
A Hlf n Orads Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the beat condition, weight B Iba, can be 
boo«Dta4QAl<r PBieKbr antrtas; ft* OtS

EASTER, THOUGHTS.
April ushers in the glorious Easter 
tide, * Are you not anxious to be ready 
with your

New Easter Dress?
Surely, if there is one season in the 
year when new costumes are appro 
priate, it is Easter. You have noticed 
those banks of New Dress Goods down 
the aisles of our mammoth establish 
ment? Well, nearly every piece is 
different. Took lots of picking and 
choosing, but we accomplished the 
task so well 'that we can please all. 
Surely you want a perfectly correct

New Easter Hat.....
or Bonnet. Miss Brenizer has return 
ed from all the principal city openings 
thoroughly equipped to please you. Of 
course she expected a varie ty of tastes 
and bought with these tastes in view. 
Don't forget that our

Millinery"
is one of the biggest departments in 
this large store, and it is not slighted 
in any particular. If you want to be 
well dressed, there's no place in Salis 
bury as capable of pleasing you as

RE.Powell&Co.
Main St., SALISBURY, Onwcb. St.

ment

I
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The pick from the whole 
tv-orld of Dress Stuffs is here 
for your choosing. Visit Paris, 
London,Vienna, Berlin; visit 
the stores of America and 
you've seen what could have 
been seen and enjoyed here 
in an afternoon's ramble 
through the store. Such state 
ments sound boastful, but they 
are exact We are our own 
severest critics. While Wana- 
maker's is without doubt the 
leading dress goods store of 
the world we have experts at 
home and abroad busy in be 
ing sure that there are no 
skips in the stocks we offer. 
Dress Goods supremacy! Won 
through years of painstaking 
work by a college of experts. 
Maintained by as strict vig 
ilance as was needed for its 
creation.

One class of visitors fail to 
know this dress goods store  
they who do not take time to 
study it. Various sub-divisions 
are necessary to keep the stocks 
in best shape for you conve 
nience. Here is a list of the 
sections: 
Dress Goods Salon Center

of the store.
Four Sections High Art Noveltle*. 

Eveninc Good* and ChallU. Foreign 
Printed Cottons. Imported Linens.

Black Goods 
Four Sections Two on either side of 

Main Ainle, north of center.
Fancy Weaves, Coverts and 

Crepe Brilliants 
Two Sections, east of Main Aisle, op 

posite Drees Goods Salon.

Plaid Dress Goods 
One long Section, near Thirteenth 

81 reel entrance.
Velveteens 

Oue Section, near center of the store.

Low and Medium-priced Dress 
Goods 
Three long neighboring Sections, op 

posite Dress Goods Salon, east of 
Main Aisle.

Cloths and Cloakings 
One long Section, east of Main Aisle, 

near Shoe Store.
Dress Cottons 

Four Sections, two westof Main Aisle,
near Black Good*; one east of lain
Aisle, opposite Muslins, and the

  finest woven Cottons are east of
Main AWe, nearly opposite Salon.

Plain Dress Goods  J
Cheviot*. Sergea, Homespun* and 

Shower-proofed Goods, one Section, 
opposite Plaids, near Thirteenth

HfeAUV "OOdP INJUN."*

Old IsAaa flrnnmo ba« frs« coma to tewa 
(Tom. torn and a *"*"*"»ii)

la rose tinted blanket and kttgtnci of brown 
(Tom. torn and a tot.tom).

Be cornea ID his warpaint on fiqnav Winter's 
trmil

And rides a wild maitaac wi-Jk ataw colored 
tall

That "bocks" at a ahadcnraad takasrrsry rail 
(Tom, too and a tomtom).

By tbeaa yon may know 'tia the fitaaJlj ati 
cblef-

(Tom. ton and a tomtom) . - 
Tba.wUr of UN partrttce. the fall of AftlM

(Tom, torn and a tosatom), 
Tb* chirp of U» cricket when aoaff bards an

ran,
Tbe amok* of the slfnal fire* Unfvinf UM air, 
TOM smiles of abundance and peace eTcrywter*

(Tom, torn and a tomtom).

This doaky old entertain has com* to the aid
(Tom, torn and a tomtom) 

Of pale faced marauders wno'ra "oat OB a 
raid"

(Tom, torn and a tomtom). 
At ere of tbe orfle* each tepee's alight, 
Tb* namaa 'Bealb. the caldron* leap hi«h wltb

dclirbt,
While abadowlike apeetvn stalk forth witk tbs 

night
(Tom, torn and a tea torn). *

The "dark of ttte moon" and UM dno* of a 
drum

(Tom. torn nif*^ a tomtom), 
Tb« tomahawks brandish, the fell boor la eon*

(Tom, **aft  BdvHH-faBBftQOaO«
Tbeae Bhoolish deapoDera take acalp lock and

"Very Young" Oayotaxn, who wo   
 hart 39 yean old, Better fell out of hi* 
chafe with MtoihhPMit. for b« had 
penialed in belivring, agaioct all belief, 
in the yontb of the V«nttJ Annodonini. 
She, with her back to the curtained 
wiatfov, witobed UM tOtt* of her Mn- 
teoMa cod vailad.

"Very Yonng" Oayerion'i pep* 
eua« up 13 days later, and had not be«n 
in Simla four and twenty hour* before 
two men, old acquaintance* of bis, bad 
told him how "Very Young" Qayerton 
had been oondncting bimaelf.

"Toting" Gayenon langbed a good , 
deal, and inquired who. the Venn* An- , 
nodomini might be (which proves that 
b« bad been living in Bengal where no- , 
body knows anything except the rate of 
exchange). Then he said, "Boyi will be 
boyi," and ipoke to hii son about the] 
matter. "Very Young" Qayerion Mid 
that he felt wretched and unhappy, and

"A QOPHER A8 A HYPNOTIST. 

  Id

MitceUnaeout Card*.

by Ita OUtteriaw Ky% a> Ba*bn 
AwalUd C*rt*l» Deasav

A gopher make at Eacondidobu been 
tbe canae of much earnest diacusiion 
among local nattiraliiti recently. Tbe 
qneation difcucaed waa, "Do Snake* 
Charm or Hypnotize Their PreyT" One 
of tbe naturalists bad the unusual but 
fortunate experience at Eecondido of 
happening opon a laige gopher snake 
Just a* the reptile was about to over 
come   trembling cottontail rabbit and 
envelop tbe animal in its deadly coils. 
For some time the naturalist watched 
tbe snake's movements.

It was within 10 or ) 8 inche* of th« 
apparently fascinated rabbit. Silently 
and almost imperceptibly tbe snake bad 
wormed its way nearer and nearer to 
its victim. Its eye* glistened with an

rret.W.B.lMka, wfaa
make* a spscialtv of 
BpOspsy, has without 
doubt treated and ear* 
sd more cases than an v 
Urtaf Physician; hjs 
saoces* Is astonJudos^ 
W* hare board of cass* 
of so years' stsnrtHS; 

" cared tuf 
him. H* 
pablbhMa 
valuable 
work oa 
this dls- 
eaM, which 
ho sends 

.with a 
largo boC*

tto of hi* absolnU cure, free to any anffsrvrs 
who may Mod U»£r P. O. and Ezpress address. 

" any on* wishing a euro to address 
i f. aX, 4C*isr5Cf fcwTsrt

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
or THE 

Salisbury Permanent BoiWiaf &
Loan Association

OF8ALILBURV, MABYLA.M), 

For tbe Fiscal Year ending- tfarcb 1. ISM.

RESOURCES
Bal. due on mortgnces March 1.1S4I8 fit? (75 n 
Loans toslo- Kiiolden ..... IB 210 U
Accrued InUre-t on same.. K W

     «3Ug U 
Neg«t ablr paper................|» 788 68
Accrued loterest on samr. 109 66

tua. uc *K>«» TTtclUUCU BUU UUUaULJT, flUJU ... . . . ^_"Young" Qnyerwn said that he repent- '"ten* brightness. Not a movement did 
ed of Mving helped to bring a fool into ! u .»ato_whlch mi8ht alarnj tbe timid

ladetootbi owttbAnd gloat o'er tnebodleax
bread.

While ponltrydom raceth, deploring Ita dead 
(Tom, torn and a tomtom). a

Sappose, with his trophy, at Thanksgiving 
time

(Tom. torn and a tomtom) 
Each red handed raider were forced into line

(Tom. torn and a tomtom), 
And now, if yon please, add tbe gnesta at tb*

feast. 
From north and from south, from the west and

tbecaat.
Their name would be teflon. I fancy, at least I 

(Tom, torn and a tomtom.)

Old Indian Summer U off to tbe plains 
(Tom, torn and a tomtom),

And only the ghost of his presence remain* ' 
(Ton. ton and a tomtom).

A fir**" through the dawn of a maae wildly

A glimpse of a moccaair beaded with frost, 
A Bound In tbe distance like wall of the lost 

(Tom-tom and   tomtom).
 tJnnie Hawley Drake.

th*i»fOrTlJ> He suggested that his son 
bad better cut his leave short and go 
down to his duties. This led to an 
unfllial answer, and relations were j 
strained, until "Young". Gayenon de j 
manded that they should call on tb« j 
Venus Annodomini. "Very Young" | 
Gayenon went with his papa, feeling I 
somehow uncomfortable and small I 

The Venns Annodomini received them i
graciously, and 
said: "By Jove!

"Yonng" Gayerson j 
It's Kitty!" "Very

Yonng" Q.ye«on would have listened j *»*«

Road Examiner's Notice.
Having been duly appointed and commis 

sioned by Ibe county commission*  or Wl- 
romlco county as examiners to determine

"Kr-r"TZ"7"^V """"J,r'° ""V- i nhetner or not the public convenience rabbit The. forked tongue, which to the ; Woa i,i &
eye of a human being is so repulsive 
aud intended to be terrifying, appeared 
to exert an entirely different influence 
upon tbe mind of tbe innocent rabbit

This darting tongue either excited the 
victim's curiosity or caused tbe animal 
to so concentrate its mind on tbe snake's 
tongue as to throw that mind into a 
hypnotic condition of such strength that 
it could not break the spell and run 
away from impending death. Tbe forked

be promoted by openlnf a road begli - 
nine at the ooonly road leading from St. 

, John's >i. E. Church tn t:rpress Branch
south of James Lawn1 dwe'llof. 

' We hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the point of beginning on Wednesday, March 
11.1*8, at 8a.m. Ellsha W. Parsons,

Elijah J.TruUt,. 
| Samnel M. Kilty.

VENUS ANNODOMINI.

street entrance.

DRESS GINGHAMS
Just Ginghams, but a great 

section in the heart of the 
devoted to their showing 

- 
Dress
Goods 
Salon.

They are 
'the pro 
ducts of the 
kings of 

I gingham 
, makers  
David and 

.John An- 
jderson, 
Whytlaw & 
Sons,

Greenlees & Lambies and 
the rest of the worthy mak- 
ers. A hint of the price-range j 
follows, but you must see the 
goods to appreciate them.

At 30c Neat designs in stripe* and 
plnidji.

At 25c Plaids, checks andatrlpes^ all 
cotton. ,

At 35c Andcrson*' Scotch Dress Ging 
hams the standard of gingham 
goodne&K. Tartar plaids, small and 
large effect*. f

At STJ^c "Whytlaw'a cria-croa*corded 
Gingbam, in dainty plaids. Quite 
new.

'At SOc A floe Gingham in plaid* of 
color over pl&ided with numerous 
cords'of bright contrasting colon.

At Kc Gems of Gingham beauty  
lace stripes, corded plaids, poplin 
weaves all with printed warp in 
Dresden designs.

And a special line of Scotch 
Ginghams at i6c that nobody 
ever though of selling at less 
than 25<f. They are fine, per 
fect, pretty goods. Next lot 
will swing back to the regular 
price because we will not be 
able'to prevent it

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES
Selling Bicycles best is bring 

ing us most of the business. 
You do not care lor argu 
ments, you do not care for 
name-plates.

You want a wheel of strictly 
high grade, because it must 
be that to be safe, light and 
beautifuF. That and the guar 
antee of the Wanamaker store 
is enough. And you save the 
difference between $45 and 
$55 for Continentals and the 
$80 to $100 charged for other 
high-grade wheels.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

She bad nothing to do with Ha 18 
in the Braocio Nuovo of the Vatican, be 
tween Visconti's "Ceres" and "Tbe God 
of the Nile." She was purely an Indian 
deity an Anglo-Indian deity, that is 
to say and we called her the Venns 
Annodomini, to distinguish her from 
other Annodominis of the same everlast 
ing order. There was a legend among 
the hills that she bad once been young, 
bnt no living man was prepared to come 
forward and say boldly that the legend 
was true.

Men rode np to Simla and staid and 
went away, and made their name, and 
did their life's work, and returned 
again to find the Venns Annodomini ex 
actly as they left her. She was as im 
mutable as tbe bills, but not quite so 
green. All that a girl of 18 could do in 
the way of riding, walking, dancing, 
picnicking and overexertion generally, 
the Venns Annodomini did, and showed 
no sign of fatigue or trace of weariness.

Besides perpetnal youth, she had dis 
covered, men eaid, tbe secret of perpetual 
health, and her fame spread, about th< 
land. From a mere woman she grew to 
be an institution, insomuch that nc 
young man could be said to be proper 
ly formed who bad not at some time at 
another worshiped at the shrine of the 
Venus Annodomini.

There was no one like her. though 
there were many imitations. Six yean 
in her eyes were no more than slj 
months to ordinary women, and 
made less visible impression

i week's fever on an 
woman. Every one adored^nVr, and in 

» ... o'urnrr" ' «K« wgsnlesiaa{}(//and courteous 
to nVanyiTrary coax Youth had been a 
habit of bees for so long that she oonld 
not part with it never realised, in fact, 
the necessity of parting with it and 
took for her more chosen associstes

There is a man living near 
Misc., who prides himself on bis ( 
my, and the other day, when discussing 
bis favorite topic, be remarked that be 
bad saved several dollars in matches. 
  Why,"heaaW, "when I cam* to Mis 
sissippi nearly 40 years ago I brought 
my fire with me. and I have kept tbe 
tame fire ever cinoe. pever allowing it 
to die out, aud daring all this time I 
have never cpeut a cent for matches."

A etory used to be told that Bishop 
Wilberforce always crowded tbe seats of 
his first data carnage with bis papers 
to gain himself a separate carriage, and 
when asked if these seats were occupied 
would reply. "Yea occupied," adding 
in a low voioe a* tbe applicant went 
 way, "bat not engaged." London 
Spectator. __________

A new bon mot of Napoleon in is 
tat reported. Whan Nicholas I of Biss 
au congratulated him on coming to tbs 
(faroae, be addressed him as "my 
friend" instead of "my brother," tbe 
iMBaJ royal phtasa. "TU* is most flat- 
taring," saia the emperor. "We choose 
nor friends. We cannot choose oor rela 
tive*,"

for an explanation if his time bad not 
been taken up with trying to talk to a 
large, handsome, quiet, well dressed 
girl introduced to him by the Venus 
Annodomini as her daughter. She was 
far older in manner, style and repose 
than "Very Tonug" Gayerson, and a* 
he realized this thing he felt sick.

Presently he heard tbe Venus Anno 
domini saying:

"Do you know that your son is one ot 
my most devoted admirers?"

"I don't wonder." said "Yonng" 
Gayenon. Here he raised his voice: 
"He follows his father's footsteps. 
Didn't I worship the ground yon trod 
on ever so long ago, Kitty? And yon 
haven't changed since then. How 
strange it all seems 1"

"Very Young" Gayenon said noth 
ing. His con venation with tbe daughter 
of tbe Venus Annodomini was through 
the rest of the call fragmentary and dis 
jointed.

       
"At 6 tomorrow, then," said tbe Ve 

nns Annodomini. "And miod yon are 
punctual"

"At 5 punctually," said "Yonng" 
Gayerson. "Yon can lend your old fa 
ther a horse, I dare say, youngster, can't 
yon? I'm going for a ride tomorrow 
afternoon."

"Certainly," said "Very Yonng" 
Gayerson. "lam going down tomorrow 
morning. My ponies are at your service, 
sir."

The Venns Annodomini looked at 
him acroes the half light of the room, 
and her big gray eyes filled with mois 
ture. She rose and shook hands with 
him.

"Goodby, Tom," whispered the Ve 
nus Annodomini.  Budyard Kipling.

almost as regularly and rapidly as tbe 
needle of a sewing machine rises and 
falls in the cloth. Tbe lithe body crept 
nearer and nearer. Tbe rabbit was mo 
tionless. Its eye was fixed on the pierc 
ing eye of the snake. Even the waving 
of tbe wind kissed shrubs about tbe 
rabbit failed to break the spell, and 
softly and slowly grim death in snake 
form wreathed its folds about tbe crea 
ture. Then was the spell broken.

To the naturalist who watched tbe 
capture of the rabbit it appeared as if 
tbe snake had certainly fascinated the 
animal As a gopher snake is not poi 
sonous and has no well developed fangs, 
its only means of killing prey is by con 
striction. In order to catch an animal it 
seems almost necessary -for tbe snake to 
fascinate the victim. Washington Post

Town Libraries In Maasaicbnsstts.
The number of towns in Massachu 

setts that have no free public library is 
now reduced to 24, according to Libra 
rian Tillingbast's annual report We'll 
wager that them is not another state in 
tbe Union that can make so proud a 
boast as that  Boston Herald.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CUBES Rheamulaaa, FtearalcU, Laasbmc*, 
Bprmlo*. BrBlaea,CkUblala*,Crassy( &Celte. 

Prlt», lie, p«r kottle. Saai»l» kettle, lOe, 4 
Sold by Dealers. Mannfectared only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
27 N. 2nd St, PWIadtlphla.

ss§HACKEtt)S (i!!!lD !1
r,r Your HoriM, bttte aniPtiltry

Take no other. He. per Ib. parka«e.

Surety Bonds of Every Kind,
AiiirrlrNif IS.nkliic M..I! Trn«l t* lti|i«i,y 

ol IkMliiniurr < I .v. ,
Kaultabk- Building. Pint Flour, rt.,utl> .side. 
Capital.. ..._....._. ... ._.....__....._...........fiH)nnO
siockliolrtem' Llal-lllty ............_ ........ 5O.WO

Total Responnlhll'ly...... ... ..... SO  ",000
JJIITICK B >nd. Prri-ldpiil.

Jnhn llul»ner. J.Mhua Horni-r. V. Prex. 
John T. Htiine. Secy, anil Trca»urrr. 

John K. Coweii. Counsel. 
OIVK8 SECURITY FOR 

Executors, Aamlnlstratom, Trustees, Re 
Cfl vi»rn, C.intrartoni.Clerkji, **e«Hene»Tii, Con 
diictorx, Moi.-rnu'n, Kmployefi% OmYcrs » 
B^nka, Corporations, Ixxdgenand Societies. 
Guarantees tbe Fulfillment of Contracts.

189321 
75000 
271 «9 
§9(0

Real estate ......
Uffloe Furniture.
Telepbont SIOCK
Expense account............................. 2 251 31
Lloyd pmchase...__..._ ......_...... 93 i8
Balance In bonK..._... _._......_... 2 K2 48

t 183 818 31

Current stocK... ............. ..........._..! 4311132
Paid op SIOCK. ....... ..._....................... O 700 0'
Bonds outstanding ......._..»5o 880 0)
Accrued Interest ou fame. 1 407 68

      58 787 88 
Deposit on call. ........ ....................... j 1^3 f 5
Expense account......... ................. 2 SI 31
Bills paj able...... ........ ..... ..!! 27U IB
Acc-ued Interc-st on mmr. sO 4 i

     I 31 1 5* 
Basis fur dlvldvi.d $107,382,01 @7

....._....... 7 515 31
_......_.... S 001 27

r ceut ..
Uud I v Ided prufll»...__..,..__......_..

f 133 .- 1 i 31 

Besptctrully submitted,

THUS. H. WILLIAMS, 
ERNEST A. TOADVINK. 

Audliurs.

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

'.', Hosts of people go to -work in 
;; the -wrong -way to cure a

Classics at Bight.
Mrs. Xewrich (in bookstore) And 

can you recommend that book yon were 
showing me yesterday afternoon  
"Ivanhoe." I think yon called it?

Clerk Certainly, madam. It is one 
of the classics. __ _

Mrs. Newricl)--Gn",'you mniv^ 
taken abopA that, for we have . 
the,Classics in our library, and tbt^are 

/ell bound in green morocco, while that 
book yon showed me yesterday was in 
rJotb. Somenrille Journal  

young people.
Among tbe worshipers of the Venui 

Annodomini was "Yonng" Gayerson. 
"Very Young" Gayerson, he was called 
to distingnish him from hit father 
"Yonng" Gayereon, a Bengal civilian, 
who affected tbe customs as he had 
the heart of youth. "Very Yonng" 
Gayerson was not content to worship 
placidly and for form's sake, as the 
other younf men did, or to accept a 
ride or a dance, or a talk from tbe 
Venns Annodomini in a properly hum 
ble and thankful spirit Be was exact 
ing, and therefore tbe Venns Anno 
domini repressed him.

He worried himself nearly dck in a 
utile sort of vray over her, and his de 
votion and earnestness made him ap 
pear either shy or boisterous or rude, as 
ils mood might vary, by the side of the 
older men vrbo with him bowed before 
the Venns Annodomini. She was sorry 
for him. He reminded her of a lad 
who, tbreo and twenty years ago, had 
professed a boundless devotion for her, 
and for whom in return she had felt 
something more than a week's weak 
ness. Bnt that lad bad fallen away and 
married another woman less than a 
year after be had worshiped her, and 
the Venns Annodomini bad almost  
not quite forgotten bis name.

"Very Young" Gayerson bad tbe 
same big blue eyes and the same way of 
pouting his under lip when be was ox- 
cited or troubled. Bnt the Venns Antio- 
domini checked him sternly none the 
less. Too mncb zeal was a thing that 
she did not approve of, preferring in 
stead a tempered and sober tenderness.

"Very Yonng" Gayerson was miser- 
ible, and took no trouble to conceal his 
wretchedness. He was in the army a 
line regiment, I think, but am not cer 
tain and since bis face was a looking 
glass and bis forehead an open book, by 
reason of his innocence, bis brothers in 
arms mado his life a burden to him and 
imbittered his naturally sweet disposi 
tion.

No one except," Very Yonng" Gayer- 
son, and be never told bit views, knew 
how old "Very Young" Gayerson be- 
b'eved the Venus Annodomiui to be.

Perhaps be thought her five and twenty, 
or perhaps she told him that she was 
this age. "Very Yojng" Gayerson 
would have forded tbe Gugger in flood 
to carry her lightest word, and had im 
plicit faith in her. Every one liked 
him, and every one was sorry when they 
saw him to bound a slave of the Venus 
Annodomini.

Every one, too, admitted that it was 
not her fault, for tbe Venna Annodomini 
differed from Hra. Hauksbee and Mrs. 
Server in this particular she never 
moved a finger to attract any one, but, 
like Ninon de I'Encloe.^aJl men were 
attracted to her. One could admire sad 
respect Mrs. Hauksbee, despise and
 void Mrs. Reiver, but one was forced 
to adore tbe Venna Annodomini.

"Very Young" Gayerson's papa held 
m division or a collectorate or something 
administrative in an unpleasant part of 
Bengal full of babus who edited news 
papers proving that "Yonng" Gayer- 
son was a Nero, and a Scylla, and a 
Charybdli, and in addition to tbe 
babos there was a good deal of dysen 
tery and cholera abroad for nine months 
of the year. "Yonng" Gayerson h« 
was about five and forty rather liked 
babus they amused him but beotyeot-
 4 to dysentery, and when be oooH g«4 
away went to Darjiling for tbe most 
part This particular season b« fazxied 
that be would come up to Simla and set 
bis boy.

Tbe boy was not altogether pleased. 
Be told tbe Venus Annodomini that his 
father wa* coming up, and she flushed 
a little, sad said that abe should be de 
lighted to make his acquaintance. Then
 be looked long and thoughtfully at 
"Very Yoong" Gsveraon, because ah* 

u very, very sorry for him, and bs
 was a very, very big idiot.

"My daughter is coming out in a 
fortnight, Mr. Osyerson." she said.'

"Your wbatfr" said h*.
"Daughter." amid tbe Venn* Am*o- 

domini. "She's bean out for a year at 
booe already, and I want her to see   
little of India. She is 19. and a very 
sensible, pioe girj. I beliere."

Bcfer* aod After.
"Seen Jones lately?" be queried as 

they got on tbe same car together.
"Not for three months."
"Bnt I thought be was in the habit of 

dropping into yonr office every day or 
two."

"Ob. yes, bnt that was before be bor 
rowed |10 of met" Detroit Free Press.

Tb* Pit's Grunt.

The continued graining of the pig is. 
of interest as revealing something of tbe 
conditions of life of bis wild ancestors.i 
A herd of swine scattered in tbe long' 
grass or among the brackens of a Euro 
pean forest would soon lose sight of one 
another. Bnt the grunts of each would 
still advertise his presence to his neigh- 
bore, and so tbe individual members of 
the herd wonld not lose touch with tbe 
main body. Then there ore grunts and 
grants. If one of my readers will imi 
tate the ingenions Mr. Garter and take 
a photograph to tbe nearest pigsty, he 
might get material to make np a book 
on tbe language and grammar of the 
bog. However thick tbe jungle, the 
wild pig could, by taking note of the 
pitch and emphasis of tbe grunts to 
right and left of him, tell pretty mncb 
what bis bidden colleagues were think 
ing about. North American Review.

Plssaso Larks la Basement*.
Physicians aver that there oro disease 

and death in storing wooden blocks from 
old pavements iu cellara for fuel. Sev 
eral cafos of typhoid and diphtheria have 
been traced to this cause. It is well to 
remember a single decaying cabbage or 
a bushel of turnips iu the basement has 
poisoned tbe air of ihe eutire boose. 
Damp cellars alone are sources of dis 
ease. Millions if fniigi grow iu a yigbt 
upon damp walls, ripen, uud pass off in 
Ibe air uud often are tho direct source 
rf fata) rpi.lemics. Fire that will dry 
Ihe walls < f i Jo house is (he very beat of 

iKK. ChicjRu luter Ocean.

wh <. wn Oil ftjll
mold cur* It lo the 
right wav, right off.

Mitcellanou* Card*.

DISFIGURING
HUMOURS

PmtaWaf

when al! 
Else 

Fails
CUTfCUlU SOAP nurifles and }<autifies 

the skin, scalp, and luir by restoring to 
healthy activity the Q.OGGED, INFLAMED, 
liRtTATED, SLUGGISH, or OVERWORKED 
PO«ES.

SoM tkraskMI OM w~M. BrttUi 
UT a *»». 

Oacn a cam.
T. Hsv-. .

 UT a *»». i. Kinr r.iwtr.1-*.. IXWMI. Pmrsa 
. Coir.. Sow Pior* . BOMO, U. S. i.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A BaJto. K. R.

UEL.A W A ItE~DIVISION. 
Scli.Hul- In KBTTt NuTrmb<r 18, 1893.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows:
p.m.
}< 46 
S 56 
4 III

H 18 
426

H 9
rt 41 
4 52 
501

(S 05
(S W

A.m. 
Dtlmnr............   .|1 OK
Laurel......... ........ _ll VI

......... ....._. 1 31

a m. 
(806
815
8 » 

f8 S7
843 

(8 61 
(8 5K 
9 IS
923 

f9 in 
19 31
»38

p.m. 
2:8 
KM 
2 40

n 5i

HMD tOW AND HARK.

Band low and hark with me, my dcatb
Bow the winds sigh) 

A Tote* I* on them that I f wr 
it bring* the bygone dajsjuoear,

LQn a soul's cry.

Those whom we bury ont of sight,
How frttll they lie I 

Barondttbe reach** of tbe light, 
Ootside the realm of day and night- 

Do they not diet

Shall we unbar tbe long closed door.
Ton. dear, or If

Ooold lore be what It wa* before 
IT we should call them back one* more

And they reply?

Would they life'* largess claim agalat
They dntw too nigh! 

O wind*, be still I Yon shall not pain 
My heart with that long hashed refrain

AM you sweep by.

The dead hare had their shining day 
Why should they try 

To listen to tbe words we say. 
To breathe their blight upon our MajT

Yet the winds sigh.
 Louise Chandler Maul ton.

HE CRACKS A WHIP.

310 
£130

ft 41 
.147 
S 61 
403

4 15
414

4 41

506 
6 5i 
HIS 
5 53

5
5 2S 
5» 
541 

15 40
5 S7 
< 08 
« 14 
«»
6 SO 

re S5 
0 44

CM 
840 
8 4S 
7 51

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is nt least a ton or tTuv? materials, such as Ashes, 

Mrn Droppings, Wood's Earth, Ifttrl •>-.! other things, which, if mixed with

..JPowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
mace fertilizers lich in Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the 'same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertiliifr made in this T.'.y is certain, but costs -very little— only 
about $ia per ton.

Manr 'houund far-Ten hjv« ureU fuily lialf their fcnilirer hills by tb* use d Powcll's Prepared
l< I ircuUr KIVIA( Instructions fur mixing, with teuimonisls from every section sent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHETUCAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

PLOWS!
PLOWS!

Mr. Hugh J. Phillips: The Imperial wood beam plows 
we bought of you are gluing us perfect satisfaction. It runs 
the lightest, throws the furrow complete, runs smooth on 
hard or soft land and has no tendency to rear or jump as 
many other plows, Can recommend it to all in need of plows 
as the best we have ever worked. Yours truly,

Jefferson D. Phillips. Hebron, Md. 
W. S. Phillips, Quantico, Md. 
John W. Turner, Quantico, Md, 
James Elzey, Salisbury, Md.

Hugh J. Phillips: The Iron Beam Imperial Plow is be 
yond doubt the best plow we ever worked. It does better 
work than others we tried by its side, and we know what we 
say. It runs lighter and never chokes. We shall always buy 
and recommend it to all in need of plows.

Wm. Ph'mps, near Salisbury. 
Geo. Parker, near Salisbury. 
Edward Hammond, near Salisbury. 
F. .P. Bennet. near Salisbury. .

Hugh J Phillips.  I offered you 500 per day for the use 
of your sample Imperial No. 10 Plow, iron beam, to plow my 
strawberry patch up last summer, when I had two of the best 
known plows here on the farm but they would not stay in the 
ground, and yours did the work perfectly and run light in 
draft. Many thanks for your loaning. Yours truly.

Samuel Dashiell.
FOR SALE BY

We nre prepared to turnUh the best made 
SlrawberryCruienand BaJiketsfor the LKAST 
POSMIUI.K MONEY. U> huve superior ad- 
vanUgeii In the way uf having the raw mute- 
rial at our door. We are situated right on 
tLe rallrond, we have the bt-tt Bhluplni; facil 
ities. Huvlug purchased all new machlneo' 
our Bankets are of the bent workmanship. 
Another advantage we oflVr Is Hint our Bas 
kets are made close enough to bold huckle 
berries, Kor prict n address,

E. G. DAVIS,
NEW HOPE, - MARYLAND,

Tl/TARYLAND - CONDENSED 8TATB- 
 LVA MENT FOR PUBLICATION IN NEWS 

PAPERS NAME OF .COMPANY, 
PHENIX INSURANCE"COMPANY 
OK BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Incorporated Hept. 10, 18.S3. Commenced
Business Sept. 10,1SVL

Oeo. P. Shelden, Pres., Cbas. C. Little, Sec, 

Capital paid up In cash.

ASSETS DECEM8CR.il, 1895.

Real estate owned by tbe company
nnlDcumbered..._................... 1 4:9 OuO »0

Loans ou bond and mortgage (first
Hens)..... ......._... ....__......... _ 120 800 OJ

Slocks and bonds owned by the
company, market value..... .....J 917 897 50

Cosh In company's principal office
and In bank............. ............._.. 490 903 «7

Interest due and accrued............. - 1> 7t*t 69
Premiums In due course of collec 

tion............................. ............... 708 344 80
Aggregate ufal! the admitted assets       

of the company al their actual 
value..................................._.......5 739 041 46

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31,1895.

Net amount of unpaid losses and
clalms..........................................f 274 929 52

Amount required to safely re In 
sure all outstanding rl«k«........ 3,614 512 55

All other demandsagalnstthecom
paay.'vlz; Commlsslous, etc.... 234 021 25

Total amount of liabilities, except      
capital stock And net surplus...4 123 4SI 33

Capital ntnt'k paid up In cash...  I ODD 0X1 00
Hnrplun beyond capital.................. 615 681 U
Aggregate amount of liabilities In        

eluding net surplus....................5 739 OM 46

... 
BnrtRevllle............n 48
Gn-ri.wuod. .........
t'nrmlugtun .........
MnrrlnKlon.  ....._. 2 a
Frlton... ................. KM
Viola ....._........^....
M oodalde . _ ........
W)o-nln(........_..t24l
Diivrr... .._............. Z 50 9«
Smyrna...   ......... 958
Clay U>n. ................. 3 08 1008
(in-ru»prlDg....  
Ti>wn»«-Dd...... ...... 10 22
Mlddletown ......... »2D 10 SI
Ml. Plcusant     1 0 39 
KlrK wood............. 1047
Porter...... _ ...    10 U
B-ar... ........... ._.... fin 57
New C««Me............ 11 W
Karnhurst....... ..... 11 13
Wilmingion.......... 4 IS II 20
Baltimore.............. « 22 1336
Wimhlnzlnn. ......... 7 40 142
IMillndclphla... _ . 5 10 12 W

BRANCH ROADS.
 Drla.. Md. * Va. II. It.- Leave llnrrlngtnn 

fur Fn.nklln Clly lO.TTa. m. \reek days; 8.28 
p. in. TuesdHy*. Thunulays and Suturtluxn 
only. 

I .euro Franklin r.ly for Chln'wleoirar. (via
 ICHiner) I 43 p m. week days.
Leave Harrinjclon for OeorKruiwn and I<ewls
IO.T7 ». in . 6. 8 p. m. week days.

l,envf T.iwrnwni] for (Vnlrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
o .111 p. m. werk diiyH.

Dclnwurr anil fliesnpeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton for Oi ford 9.. 'fit a. m. and 5.4.5 p. m. 
week day*.

Camt>rl>1xp nnrl Scaford railroad, leaves 
BeafDrdfor C«mbrld|[r H.ISH. m. week days 
and 7 OB p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and 8at- 
nrKdaj".

T Plop* to leave pnnwnner* from points 
south of Dclmnr, and lo take passengers fur 
Wllmlugton ^nd points north.

I Dally, j Dolly eirept Sunday. 
TSUiponly oil notice to conductor or agent 

or on Klunal,
J. R. WOOD, 

O. P. A,
8. M. PRrTV-OMT,

Oen'l Manager.

J^-EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK K. R.

  CAr-« CHARLE* ROUTB." 

Time Table !  Effect J«a. 30.1894.
SOUTH BotjND TRAIKS.

No. 97 No. 1 No. 86 No. 4K
leave p. m. a. tn. a. m.

New York.. ..::....._... 8 00 8 "0
Phllftrtelphln <ar......lO 51) . 1010

Do you want
to be In ItT

Tbe bicycle business In growing
enormously why not try ItT You

carybuy one wheel, or as many as
you like, and sell your friends

BICYCLES AT COST.
An order sent now entitles yon to 

a big discount. Apply quick for the 
agency for your place. Our wheels 
are the highest grade, most reliable 
bicycle* made to-duy.

Particulars and hnndnomely lllutt 
trated printed matter by maiL

CAU15 A FULTO.1, Baltlaton,

ROAD NOTICE.

Pnlladelph!
Wllmlnfcton.
Baltimore....

(IV. ..11 19
..1201
- 7 43
p. ra.

725 
8 1.1 
« 25 

a. m.

10 211
n m

Leave a. m. 
Delraar...__....... 256
Salisbury........... 3 08
Prnltland..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto........... _.
Princess Anne..... X V
Klnc'sCreek........ 311
Costen............ ..
Poeomoke........... X 4»
Tasley........__.__ 4 W
Eastvllle................ J SS
Cnerlton....  ...... 6 45
Cape Charles, (arr. S M 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth. ..(arr. I 10 

a. m.

8 34
8 40

a. in. 
11 37 
11 fa
11 M
12 08 
12 11 
123) 
12 SS

I 00

a. m. p. m.

1 ol
2 UK

J24

2 49
3 47
4 U
4 •>•}
6 "S 
A 10
7 "5 
DOS
8 IS 

p. u.

NORTH BOPWD TBAIKS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. W No.'

Baltimore..._......... 8 II

Wilmlngton............. 4 IS
Philadelphia (ar...... R 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 is
New Yor* ........... . 7 «

a, m.

p. m. 
124) 
a. m. 
11 20 
1208 
1235 
3 01 

p.m.

p. m. 
854

50ft 
5S2 
800 
8 W 

p.m.

Leav* p. m. 
Portsmouth....-....- 6 S5
Norfolk... ............... 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 in 
Cane Charlen_.farr 8 90 
Cape Charles.. (Ive * 40 
Chcrlton. ................ » Sn
EaMvllle. ...... ....lOfll
Tasley. ......... ....._11 05
Pocomoke... ...... ..._.ll 5S

a. n. a. m.

Klmt'sCreek..........lS 10
Princess Anne....... 17 20
Loretfo.._..... _..-..
Eden..................  
Krnltland............
Hallsbnry......... __ .12 «
Delmar....._..._.(arr 1 00

a.m.

8 25
8 W

8 IK 
« 10 
8 40 
S S2 
700 7 1- 
7» 
7 30 
755

7 W
7V>
840

1045
10 SA
1KB
H IS
U U
I II

1»

202 
22"

a.m. a.m. p.m.

Crtsfleld Branch.

RlnK's Creek...-(lv 8 4-5 
Westnver....... ....... 8 50
Klncstnn ............. 8 M
Marion..._....__ 7 02
Hopewell............... 7 07
CrtsHeld.. ...... .(arr 7 15

a. m.

No. 108 No. 144 No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. m.

*** 11 10
25S II 26
S 10 H 35
S 30 II ISO
I 40 1200
4 00 12 15
p. m. p.m.

Bat H* Is s> FhasMaBWMl Artist la the CM 
of tbe Lash.

A decided sensation has been created 
in Vienna by a man who probably stands 
alone in tbe world in his particular line 
of performance. This gentleman's name 
is PiskiOng. and be is an Anstro-Hnn- 
garian by birth. He is an expert,: or, 
rather, a phenomenal artist, in tho use 
of the whip.

The first thing he does is to take a 
long lashed, stout handled whip in each 
band, and, with orchestral accompani 
ment, proceed to crack or snap them at 
a terrific rate. The sound made by his 
whips in this manner is graduated from 
a noise like a ri fie report to the soft click 
of a billiard ball It makes a curious sort 
of mnaio and serves to Show how he 
can regulate the force of each strokev

More interest, however, is evinced 
when he seizes a vicious looking whip 
with an abnormally long lash. It is pro- 
Tided with a very heavy ban die of medi 
um length. This is big favorite toy, and 
what he can do with it is really won 
derful He first gives an idea of what 
fearful force there lies in a whip lash in 
the hands of an expert.

A large frame, over which is stretched 
a calf or sheep skin, is brought on the 
stage. This is marked with dots of red 
paint The man with the whip steps up, 
and, swinging the lash round his head, 
lets fly at tbe calfskin. With every blow 
be actually pulls a piece right ont from 
the leather, leaving a clean cut hole. x>

These pieces are distributed among 
tbe audience to' show that there is no 
trickery about the performance. After 
this he takes a frame with three shelves. 
On these there are a dozen or more of 
medium sized apples lying very close to 
gether and provided with large numbers, 
Any one in tbe audience may designate 
which apple be wishes struck, and the 
unerring lash snatches it ont like a flash.

A still more difficult feat is tbe snap 
ping of coins from a narrow necked 
bottle. A piece of silver about tbe siie 
of half a crown is put over the cork of 
tbe bottle, which stands on the edge of 
a table. The whip artist, without ap 
pearing to take any sort of aim, sends 
the long lash whizzing through the air 
and picks off tbe coin without jarring 
the bottle, much less breaking it Vi 
enna Letter.

*~~ HIS VIGILANCE REWARDED.

Card*.

Sick Headache.
"I rcfird jroor pilli u a fr&twl t« m*4 4.   

uxild aot rnska a boiiasss cafac**>au irti^a** I 
proviso, " nakss I I

Deane's
L Dyspepsia

Pills.

Dcsne's 
Pffls." So writes Hoi 
W. H Bereridfe, oa. < 
Richmond. Vs.'.,

Dr. Dean*'* Dyspepsia Pfl* ars a sura car
far tick headach* and tadicttticn. Wliy not tr
them? AtdraciJsti', sjc. sad joe.

"MM wr«ypCT if rmirtMm. /« »  K SOW«ls SM looM
DR. J- A. DEANB CO., Kinptoe, N. Y

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table in eflect.Dec-25, 1895.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light %
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail war

division at Clay borne.
West Bound. 

fKzp. tMlxdd 
B.UI, 
8 30 
8 15 
» 23 
K 35
8 45 
n 50
9 10 
9 ag
9 38

a.m. 
Ocsan Clty......lv
Berlin....__...... 7 CO
M. Martins...... 7 OH
Wlmleyvlllr...... 7 IS
New lti>|.e......... 7 17
Grover.....  .... 7 'J»
HllUnllle............ 7 as
Parnonubnr,!...... 7 9(2
Walstons............ 7 38
Salisbury......__ 7 SO
KiK-Kawalkln-... 7 58 
Hebron............ 8 US
MardeUi Springs 8 it 
Vienna..._....... 8 31
Itliodei-dale........ g :3
Ennals....._.._
llurtacks...... .... s 44
Ellwodd............. 8 51
Lliiclie.ittr......... n .a
PresUin..._._._. 8 57 
Bethlehem......... 9 i«t
Eastoiu.........._. 9 11
Itloomtleid......... » '24
Klrklmm......._. 9 2*
IM.VHlo.ik. ........ 9 $J
Riverside............ 9 .T7
Si. .MIoliMels....... » 47
Harpers....... ._. 9 51
MrDiinleln.......... 9 56
I'lnlborne......_.10 IS
It-tltlmnrr...... ar 1 n

1 15
130
1 40
1 5.1
2 07 
2 27   
335 
a 45 
255 
x OU 
3 06 
S 15 
S 47 
3 M 
S S8 
4 08 
4 11 
430 
4 37 
4 45 
450

p.m. 
H«lt1miire_......Iv 4 30
< >»:«>  "'  ....-... 7 W

.. H 01
... H II

..
HHr|H-r«..... 
Si. Mlrhae
Klverslilt-

Kirklia 111......
Rtiiom field.........

Retlili-liem..!.....
Preslnn............_
Llnrhester........
Kllwond
Hurliirkit........"...

. KnnHll*
i Khodesdale.. ....
| Vienna.............. . ._
i Marrtrla Springs » 47 
! Hebnm.............. 9 W
i It'M-kawalktng... 9 53
Snllshury............10 ID

i Walstnns........... 10 18
| I'lirKonnDurg...... Ill 23
i Pitt»vilie............in an

Grover................10 34

W hairy vlVl'e""!!lll 42 
St. Martins........'!) 4H
Berlin................Hi.«
Ocean City..... aril 10

  Dally except Saturday, and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday. 

W1LI.ARD THOMSON. General 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Frelghtand

Salisbury
 relghl 
, Md.

No. 193 No. 117 No. 194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfield. ........ . _(lv 5 30 7 4S 12 85
Hopewell.........__. 8 W 7 55 11 «
Marion........__._. 5 « 8 10 J2 M
Klnimton ............_. « gs 8 so 108
Westover...... ....... « IS 8 M 1 18
Ring's Creek....(arr 8 25 9 30 1 38

a. m. a. m. p. m.

TIM Tim* Inr lluil<ll»g

U|ill>> ayMeiii »» »i llii- MTiain Tli? 
i-i>lil wim'h-.r hMii n S'lf n: UB'ial drain* 
n|« n the T.lal futit-^. TM- \i\n>«\ li*« !«  
ttniir iniiHivcrtrlml mi-l lUipurv, ami M|| 
tin- fin fti-ui* "f llic Ii »iy MiflV-r in !   n 
-i q it-iu-o. lliMiti'K Sj'S iparilia is the 
tcrt-at liiiililtr. !>  CHII.-M- it in ill-- Our Trilr 
Blood Pii'ifi'-r HII.I n^ive t-n ic.

H-~.1V P
  liariif Wi
 lr«i.fc.i IK.

U b li>- favi r.it- 
is Ilirin All

Kclii 
Q .IV < 
!>   rnj'i

* may I* 10^ ur il ly Im 
inmar'liiiri.lc. Inn u ey. 

. il ttiiliniu Id* lavur.

W.\X I KD ."5ewr.il inifti««rili< p-r. 
tli nifii "r U'it-* in trm.l in M*r\U<iil 
fi reniali'ihhr-l. rcliab'r IIIHIM-. Sa'arv 
$780 ami ^xi^-n-HH. Sl«iily |«r*i'i.m Kn 
el itrrffffnc*- m d*-lfaH Ir -UK*.! famp- 
e-1 env l''|>« T. <* Itmnini'iii Cii*i|iaiiy, 
Tl.ir.l Fluor, Omaha BM< . Ohirag   III.

Hugh J. Phillips,
3d Door from Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, - Md.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1895.

ASSETS................... ...............................................................*1'1\ -'13 721 33
LI.UUI.ITIKv........;............................................ .................... 1U4 347 157 58

The -I. vil is ini»t lii>«- a lion when It* 
loiks moot like a sheep.

WANTED 8-Jveral trustworthy grn 
Ueoirn or Indies to iravH i;i Mir>laml 
for rsiablifhnl, reliable hoiue. Salary 
1780 *nd expense* Bwa-lr p «itioo.. En- 
dove references and seirsdJr<*Ke<l >Unr - 
ed envelop*. The D >mininn Lom|iaiiy. 
Third Flo .r. O.na'-a B dit, Chimx  . lit.

When TOO sbnt your closet door, lock 
it with a promise.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They will surely cure all diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
ror sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio 
usness, a million people endorse
TUTTS Uver PILLS

SURPLUS.......................... ...I........................ .....................I 26 86« 583 75
TOTAL I.VO»IK......... ................:..........-. .............................. 48 5f)7 430 51
TOTAL KAll) POLICY HOLOEBSIN 1895............ .................. 23 126 728 4o
1X>UK.\XCK AXIi AXXUIIIKS IN FOKCE............................ 899 074 453 78
KKT GAIN IX 189-V ................................................................. «l R47 64> 36

MICK  I .Mimnrr iii«T«-ly written i* <li*-*nled f.i>ni this statement as wholly 
ni fl--a In f, anil only iiihnrai t-e ariaal'y iasurd and pai.l Tor in ca<h \t inclmleil.

I ».   .«ir-fully < x.iiuiiM*! tli» sf-rcgt.ing statement and lintl the vine to be 
 ,.  .. ' CHA*. A. PRKLLER, Auditor.

F om tli-- "t pin- M .|;vi<lend wll be ai-inrtioned'as usual.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Otttee ul llic Mu'.uil Life lusnrani* Company of New York.

February II. 1 896.
At a aiming «>f Ihe Bosid of trustee* of ihi* company, held on the I8th day 

of l>tv«rnk>»T liia . the undersigned will appoint a committee to examine the annu 
al *laten.e:.l f-r thr year eodiiij: D.ceu.ber 31, 18»5, and to verify the lame by 
C im:> I'Uin with th- a**-l« of in* c impiny

The roromilie* hare rm'tf illy performed the doty assigned to them, and b«-re- 
by cvnifj iliat the statement la in all pirtirnlani correct and that the assets sped- 
ferd therein are in poufminn of tlie company.

In making thi«r-ni6cate tlie cnmmi t«« bear testimony to the high character 
o.r tne investment* of the company anil express their approval of the syatem, or- 
d-r ami accurac? «ilh which toe atx-onnla and vouchers hare been kept and the 
bcsiness in general transacted.

(SIOMO) II. C. You POST ROBIW OLYMIAW. 
CHAS. B HMDWBJOX WM. P. DIXON 
JAMB C, HOLD** J. H. HBUICK.

Committee. 
ROBf RT A. GRANSISS, Vic« PBBIDBXT.

WALTS* R GiLurm. G»n. Manager. 
WB.L, TreeKarer.

Ia»Ac P. LI/.VD, 2d Vice fre-ldenL 
Eainsr McCuirrocK, Actuary.

HERBERT N. FELL, £en. Agt. HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
Salisbury, Md.

Notice in dertly ^i\en (hat »e. ll.c un- 
iii muni-d iiiiieiis t/f Ba'mi Creek dis 
liic', iuter.d io petition lln> i-oun'y coru- 
iiiipsionerH at their ni-xt ineelini: aflcr 
ilit* I Si h «lay of Ai>ril to O|*n ami make 
public a coiii.ty ri>a>l in t-HJil ili.-lrict, be 
xinniii(f at the male line of Delawaie 
i.ear K«n.er Pltiillp'-, running throuiih 
the landit of i-ait) Pliilllpn, TIKM [I. B tn- 
m-ll, J. Frmik Beach, Cnrtis A. Rus-ell, 
A. R Howaid, Severn H. Cooper,Loudy 
J. Howard, and other*, inlersectintf thp 
1-1.u my ri ad that leads from -Sharpt >wn 
to Baron Creek al statiuo. near Mattliias 
B»i!  >>. making a distance of about two 
miles. S H. B>'nnetr,

J Frank llowar.l. 
A. B tioward, 
Tluimas B Ts> Inr, 
Roger Phi li|»,

and otli'-rs

Established 1ST.

French 
Burr
Stones and 
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Oar slock Includes eveiythlof e lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or stone mill, at lowest 
price*.

Roller Hill Cleaning Machine,
Boltioc Cloth*. Shaflloc. Pul ey*, 
Oearln(, etc. Olve oar corracated (aclD( 
hammer M trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore. Md.

 T' Stop* for p««»«nKer» on lUrnal or not In 
to conductor. Bloomtown In *'f" Ntatlon fo< 
trains 10.74 and TV. {Dally, i Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BnOttt ParlnrCar*on dayexprea 
trains and Bleeping Can nn night express 
trains between New Tork, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlen.

Philadelphia Homh-boand Sleeping Car ac- 
cemlnle to pajwenrers at W.OO p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.0ft». m. 
R. B. COOKE B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paas. <k Frt. Aft. Supt.

EnUbllshed ll<4. 
Franx C. Bolton. Le« B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Pris~ M«lal Ready Mixed Paints

Klaine, the'Family Safeguard Oil.

MACHINERY OILS,
T»r, Oa' nm. Pit" h EntiineerV Machii - 

isli>, i>team*i|iipaiid Ra I'ajr Sii|'pIie.->.

418. 4:iO, 422. 424 EAST PRATT fcT, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WE EXAJUME EYES CUFF!

m> Story of a Man Who Wa* Prapand 
Tor Footpad*.

There is a man in Bnena Park who 
has always been afraid of being robbed 
by footpads. A few weeks ago he decided 
that he would prepare himself to defend 
bis property and person if attacked. So 
he purchased a revolver not an ordi 
nary revolver, but a long barreled one, 
the sort tbe cowboys carry ont west 
For several nights he carried the gun, 
and tbe assurance with which be walked 
no doubt frightened the footpads, for 
they left him unmolested. He was 
pleased with the sense of security he felt 
from the thumping of this weapon 
against his leg, and his fears were quiet 
ed until one night not long ago.

Tbe sidewalks were slippery, and he 
was picking his way along toward his 
home, when a man bumped against him. 
Tbe offender was profuse in his apolo 
gies as he straggled to regain his foot 
hold.

"It was purely accidental, I assure 
yon, sir," said he. "Certainly, certain 
ly," replied the Bnena Park man, "no 
harm done," and they separated.

A moment later be felt for his watch, 
it was gone. Then be felt for his gun; 
it was safe, and its size and weight gave 
him courage- He turned and started on 
the run in the direction the man had 
taken, and before he had gone a block 
overtook him. He grabbed him by tbe 
collar with bis left hand, and, sticking 
the pistol in his face, commanded him 
to give np tbe watch.

"All right, all right; don't shoot," 
said the trembling man, aa be handed 
ont a watch, and, breaking away, ran 
down the street as fast as his legs would 
carry him.

"I'll teach you footpads a thing or 
two," shouted the Bnena Park man, but 
there was no response, and putting tbe 
watch in his pocket he started toward 
home. : At each step he grew more and 
more indignant at the state of society 
that permitted such criminals as pick 
pockets and footpads, and when he 
reached home he was very angry.

"What makes yon look so ferocious?" 
were his wife's first words.

"Been held np; fellow took my 
watch, but I got i t back again," he said. 

"What are yon talking about? You 
left your watch at home this morning," 
said she as she took from bis pocket the 
watch that belonged to the other man.

The Boena Park man is still adver 
tising for tbe owner of that t watch.  
Chicago Times-Herald.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLA 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmori^Sallrbury Kotite.

Weather ptrrnlttlnic, the Steamer   Tlroll"
lenves Salisbury at '-.'..'to o'clock p. m.I
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,!
 topping at

Prnirland, Mt Vernon,
Qiiantioo. Damep Q iart>'r,

| Cojlins', Roarinn Point,
i Widgeon, Deal's Icland,
| Whitf Havpn. Wingate'n Point.
! Arriving In BHltlraor* at t o'clock ne(t|

Miornlnic.
, Returning, will leave BALTIMORE Iron*! 
' Pier S, Light street, everv Tuesday, Tburs-l 
! day nnrl Sutnr.Uv. at S P. M.. for thr land-1 
: lne« named, arrlvl- gatHallsbaryalBo'cJoekl
ne*t mnrntn .

mail*- at H«ll«har» with the rail-1 
vay division and with N. Y-JP. ot N, R. R.

KHte«of fiire b.-iwe«n SallAury and Baltl-l 
m.irr. ft>M clasn. f| V. (mind class.tl.XS; start* I 
r>x)m»,jil; mr«l«. Wo. Kre« berths on board,

For dthor Information write toj 
WILLARi' THOMPSON, (general Manager 

211 Roiilh street. Bo I Urn ore, Md. 
JAMES K. BYRD. A Kent. r 

30i Light st. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. s. Gordv. Agent.'«a,llsbnrv, M 1.

DEMO*  *___.
OOPTIMOHT*, sN*U

IbrtaformaUaa and free Handbook wife to 
aTONS * COl Ml BaOADWAV, nw Yoat 

Oldest bureau for securlnc patents la Imsrif*. 
Ererr patent taken oat by as Is bracks bston 
the pabUobja notice ftrintreoof chars* la tbs .

Larnsteirralstlon ofsny sdmrtuV pap
world. Splendidly Illiutnusd. No Jn

should be wit1- -t IL Week-
jsar; sMJOsUcmonti^. _Addi«ss. 
Foausaxas, S«l Broadway, Hew

W. a TILOHMAN. W. J. BTATOH.

TAKE CARE OF THE CHEST.

YOU THINK YOUR CYKS OONT 
NEED EXAMINATION?

Hsnyoa Be*datb*r D*fo*T *re* ban/ Jsr* 
i"lurhlnino<tb«lM«f Dovoal bars umlile to 
tocprlnir HavsroaptlailBUwnsckor; 
F JJo youriByB^ftBBl Jwiwy Jit cfi

OTICK TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans Court of 
Wlcomlco county letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate of

JOHN E. HUMPHREYS.
at* or Wleomlco county, dee'd. All person* 

having claims anlnst said dee'd. are hereby 
warned to eihlbll the same with vouchers
.hereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 11, ISM.
or they may otherwise be ezelnded from all 
wneflt of said estate. 
Given under my hand this 21st day of Mar.

MAROAKKT I^HDlfPHBEYB, Admrr.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEo-qtaiia Flour
FANCY PATENT.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE ^•**

M lftMl2916tttt.ttl.JPl.

NOTICE.
All person* iodabted to tbe  ndersffB' 

ed are requested to come forward and 
settle tira same oa or before the 1st day 
of May next Tho»e failing- to comply 
with this notice will nod th'ir not** or 
accounts io lha hand* of an officer for

Aad tb» Rest of the Body Will Tak. Car* 
of lUelL

"Take care of your chest,"says a 
physical culture teacher, "and the rest 
of your body will take care of itself. 
Tho chest is tbe chief thing to be remem 
bered. Keep it well raised and your bead, 
spine and shoulders will involuntarily 
assume their proper positions without 
any effort on your part The cry from 
parents and teachers used to be, 'Throw 
your shoulders back I' But this mistaken 
notion is now completely exploded. Tbe 
shoulders have nothing to do with cor 
rect posture. It is all the chest, and its 
elevation or depression will regulate the 
rest of the body. The chest is the seat 
of all things spiritual, elevated and en 
nobling. Bring it into prominence and 
you bring into prominence the best 
qualities of your nature.

"It has been said that whatever psy 
chological attribute is most marked in 
a human being is correspondingly most 
marked in bis physical being. If he's a 
glutton, his stomach is most in evi 
dence; if a scholar or brain worker, hie 
bead is sure to be thrust well forward; 
but if be preserves a proper intellectual 
balance be walks with his chest in ad 
vance of the rest of his body.

"It is curious, too, how one may 
really influence his own mental condi 
tion in this way. Just try and see how 
impossible it is to say, 'Ob, how happy 
I ami' with sunken chest and spent 
breath. One involuntarily lifts his chest 
and takes a good long breath when he 
says anything optimistic and brave, for 
if he doesn't he might Just as well say 
'Have mercy on us miserable sinners. 
The effect is the same. There is no surer i 
cure for the 'blues' or like maladies 
than merely lifting the cheat and taking 
a good, long breath. It scares away all 
the bugaboos of pessimism. New Tack 
Sun.

SHINdLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAYffi)
SHINGLES

as e7er was offered for 
sale in Salisbury-
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades. ^

B. TILGHMAN COl

L Power & Co,
MannfiKturere of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

^ Machinery ol Modern Design and 
Saperior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FtTPNITUllB, 

Wa^ona, Agricnltonl Implements, Boz- 

.\faiers, Car Shops, Ac. Correepondenea 

Solicited. Address,  

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. 8t. Phil*.

QU)DB,TH££L
North Sfitli" 

 k-Gns*.
taMlks

JOSUH S. TAVLOR. 
Margh 12, 1896. Mardela Springs.

Gnat's 
"Though I hare been trained a* a

 oldtar and have participated in many 
battle*, there Deter WM a time when io 
my opinion some way oonld not hara 
been found of preventing the drawing 
of the sword. I look forward to M 
epoch when a court 
aations wi II settle
 noes iMtead of keeping 
armies, aa they do in Knrope.

Side Wall Finish.
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Card*.

NO. H. WALLER
MTTOttEY-AT-LM*,

- WILLIAMS BUILD1HO. 
MAIN STREET. 

|Proapt aUealtoB to oaUeeUoas and all

O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

it

Miscellaneous Card*. JIM AND WENCH SOLD.
UNCLE SAM'S TEAMSTERS HATED TO 

SEE THE FAITHFUL PAIR GO.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.
I

-: EMBALMING:-
—— AJtD ALL ——

R -A. I,1 TJ IT E R -A. I, ~W O 12, K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bobeg and Slate Grace 
Vaults kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

PAIN 
KILLER

TUB GUaY

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cares

Diarrhoea, '.ramp, and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Congba, &c., &c-

Used Externally. It Cures 
Cots, Brnisea, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet- 

He siticli mr suiintd I* seek •aboaaasa' 
Smttm o***rr»r. sf cmt nuti* sa4 lines H*m,

tl Ike

As* U» Went of It Wa» Tka* Tfcey Wers 
*• Be Separated—V»r Xer« Thaai Twesv- 
«y Teen They Had B»«ii Together Ia the

White Bros.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,JEN

FIRE, LIFE MDJCCI
effected in tbe beet com pa 
ts. We represent tbe

Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
rhich stands at the top of all Insurance 
ompenie*. If you are not insured drop 
la-card with your post office address, 
•ore your property against loss by fire. 

> .vooraeif at once against accident 
i by a policy in the .£tna Life.

_. _ __ i besr UstlDtasT *  <_ _._ 
Fhte-KOJrr. W« b>'> ••*> IU m*«*e . 
ssotblas tb« »r»«rt*t pu=, ssd kaovit la b. a 
§eod sitlclr—a*H**c t itiifa'tk. 

A «Tiid> CUT. lor pita—no Iimll/ sbosjd >>•
•ItbMrt tt.—StolrMj Tt***rrl*:,

Hetaliv bas m ssissmJ tb. P.io-niWr. 
watea laths SKM ralaaalslssaU/ awlicta* BOV 
la ••». !»••. Orym.

It a*, leal SMTIC ss s autss «f rraortnc p«l«.
•s SMJJilsi ass seqslrsd s ripmitlop Kjn«l t*
FstTT bsrls1 ~ ' ' --.-.-

. 
U Is really a Tslasbls msaJstas-tt to seeder

. .
fWnn of ImlutloM. bar oolr tb* csesiae 

s^d. br 'Prm»i DATIJ.-' Sold mussels. Uis»b°ul— . ^^

8 OOSDI
TION OF THE WESTCHE8TER FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF >KW 
YORK, N. Y., DEC. 31, UK.

.Box 25.

BROS.,
SALISBURY. BD

ASBET3.
Value of Real Estate owued by
|ine compaoy,lrsj>an>otiiu of en 

cumbrance thereon-—— ————t
Lxiajis on Bonds and jf nrtfacv.....
Hlocks aDd bood* absolutely own 

ed by tbe company, (market 
value _. ......______..__._

Interest doe aod accrued oa 
•loeki, bond* and olbee securi 
ties.._____.................__....

Cs*h ID company's priorlpaJ of- 
fl<* and belonclaf to the com 
pany deposited In bank—..........

Premiums due and In coon* of 
collection-.——... ——_——. .

£07 COO OP«7i 100 eo

•01

4 tna

31 744 j*

W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

IMAJ.N ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.
Raa tot aaJe a nln 
line of American 
Watche*. both WaJ- 
Uuun and Elclo , makta. Thl. ti tbe 

1 place to boy a ban 
I .-«Jn In vatcben. All 
I /oarante«d to f IT* 

r utltfactlon.
A nice line of all kind* of Jewelry— 

blc hai^aln* are o^-
Air klndi vttebea. dock* and Jewelry re- 

I paJre* atjaboneat noUre. All work muran- 
I Iced t« (ire saUintrtluu. Yoo can al wan do 
I well to ctll and tee A. W. Woodcock before

Total admitted a»eU... —— > 1 tat Ml 0
AMETS HOT ADMITTED.

Secarltle* depcxlted In T»rloo* 
KtmU« for the protection of pul 
ley balden In lucb tlat«a.fmar- 
ket valoe)...... . _ _______

Llabllltle* In aaJd elate* —————
BnrplnioTeraald liabilities... __ > 

LMBILITJES.
IXMBM reported adjoated and on- 

paid _______________ ._ X 
Reaerre aa rrqulr.-d by law ——— 
A.I otber rlaluu. ____ _ ____

W Ml CO 
41 «B1 t»

UMttl

.
107 192 17 

1 QC7 •» 4*
4B M> 9

Toua Itoblliue* — . ——— . II HI 671* 
Hurpla* aarfardt policy bolder* TCZ7STS 
Acaei* not admitted at above 

atated— _ ______ ._ ___ ._. _ SI 808 01
774 IN) 74

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Brandies, * Gins,   etc.
«?£*r APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM 

III THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MO. 
n.

SalisboryMacMneSliop
KOI &ID BRASS FOUIDBT.

fXGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

Capital clock paid op_.—— -

Rorploi a* recarda t<orkbnlderaj 474 Ml 74
Total Inrome...——_.———..-———. 1 418 7M M 
Total upendHurea...___———— I tttSTltt 
Amount of pollclr* In force In

United tttatea on IVc. SI. IMS ...1W 8» 778 16 
Aaaonnt of polk-lm written In

MankBd donn« Ihr vrar 1H6. Z l» OM to 
Premium* received uo Maryland

bu.lDW In INK ..__...—.._..._ IT 7*1 M 
paid In Md dorlnf IMS . 27218 
mrarred ID Sld. darlnf "»5 J 734 Of

Slate of Maryland. Insurance Department, 
Oommla«lui»rs Office, Annapolis Feb. 
1. Us&

In compliance with Ihe Code of Public Gen 
eral lew.. I hereby oertiry thai Ibe above Is a 
true mbmrmet fnim ihe mimtrmtal of thr Weet- 
enesu-r Kirr Insurance Oompeoy of New 
York. .V. V.. u> December 21. ISB5, oow on HI. 
lo Ibis department.

THOMAS P. TOWX8END.
Insurance Oommlaslooer.

The beet in tbe market for tbe Money.
We can tarnish new or repair any piece or 

part ufyonr Mill; ean_make your Engine_ 
PracUcallyaa

Wheat Thratbar*. Ea^aa*.
Ooa« a« New.
a, Ma^reaadSaw aga^

GRER BROS. HALJBBUBT 
- MD. :-

WHERE ARE

TIILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on Main Street, In the Boalnat
Centre ofaallrbory. Ererytbln*

clean, cool aod airy.

Half oat with artUUc atecaaea, and a 
EASY. SMOOTH, acd

Comfortable Shave GurantMd.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

 c*

A fall and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsted* and Woollen*

in atnrk.

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKXTIKTH. 

crfflce on Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland,

TOAOVIN * BELL, AUya.

Mortgagee'sSale
By virtue of a power contained In a roort. 

face made by Cyrtu E. and Mary A. Bally to 
Benjapln H. Parser, dated January 9, 1*1. 
and ren>rded In land rrconli of Wlcomlro 
county. Mar) Uod. In Liber F. M. «.. So. 7. 
folio 211 and 211. which mortcace waidoly aa- 
slfoed to E. Stanley Toad Tin, Tnutee, by 
•aid rVrxer, and aa>tcned by aald Toadrln to 
Emma Fuokm. the undenlcned will aell at 
pabllc aocUon for CASH on

Saturday, A ril 1/th
IBK, at 2 o'clock p. m, ta front of Ibe Court 
Booae In HalUbnry, Wlcomlco Conoly, Mdn 
all that tract or parcel of land lying In Nat 
ter'* dlttriel. Wlcomlco county, MdA on both 
aide* of road !eadln( from 8now Hill road to 
Parxen Mill*, being lot No. 1 of Ellxa Par- 
Ker"* land a* aold by E. Hlaaley ToadTln, 
tnulee, and fully described In deed from B. 
M. Parser to Cynu E. Bally, and In aforesaid 
mortcace.

Maid land will be aold In two parcel* a* fol 
low*:

No-1 lylnf on north *lde of said road, cojo- 
lalnlnc 100 acre* of land, more or lea*.

No. 2, lying on aouth tide of aald road, cpn- 
talnlncnacre*, more or lea*. Improved by 
dwelllnc, etc.

BENJ. H. PARKER.

JTOTICE TO CREPfrORa.
ThU U to give notice that the snbacrlber 

ba'h obtained from the Orphan* «'ourt fur 
Wlcomlco county, letter* or admlnlitratlon 
on the personal estate ol

HALLIE TARR,
lale of Wlcomlco county dec'd. All person* 
bavins; elalns anlnst said d*c'«J, are hereby 
warnad to ezblblt the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the •ubscrlbcr on or belore

Octoker 4, UH.
or they may be otherwise excluded from all 
beneflta of aald estate. 

Olven nnder my eaod thl* 4th day of April,
LOUIS N. WILSON, Admr

"At 161 At 1SI Ooln* ct 151 Who
  71 tbe half f Do I bear it? Only f 15 
for thli mnk? Why, gentle men, tbe'« 
worth aore'n that if gbe nerer did an 
other lick o' wcrk. Woo*. Wench, yon 
lit tie old darling! Fifteen dollar* I am 
offend! Can'tlga* tb« baJf? Fifteen 
onoel Do I hear tb* balff No? Fifteen 
twice 1 Third and latt call and Mid to 
Mr. Oar] for $16." And th» auctioneer, 
who wai alio the civilian clerk in the- 
port qnartermafter'i office, tenderlyoa- 
ruaticil the. faoe, gray with age, of the 
little brown tnnle, and, brnihing hii 
band across hUowa eye*, wali-ed ilowly 
back to bli deck in the office. 

Wench wu led off to the btaknaith
 hop to be branded oa the left of tbe 
neck, "I Q a" "inspected, condemn 
ed, sold." Twelre otber males bad 
paaaed under tbe hammer ahead of her 
that morning and then to tbe branding 
iron. Tbe last one before her waa Jim,
 whose neck was still smoking with the 
burning mark of condemnation. He had 
gone for $16.60.

Two years ago tbe quartermaster bad 
picked out Wench and Jim to submit to 
the inspector for condemnation, but one 
at   time the teamsters bad all come to 
plead for their retention, and be had 
yielded to their entreatiet Laxt year
 gain be bad marked them for the list, 
trot again gave way to- the teamsters. 
But this time the chief quartermaster 
stepped in with bis authority, and, re 
marking that there was no place in the 
quartermaster's department for senti 
ment, ordered Wench and Jim to be 
condemned and aold.

For more than a aoore of yean these 
two little beasta bare faithfully served 
tbe government, and all this time they 
hare been mates. In tbe pack train they 
jogged along together; in the wagon 
train they palled over tbe same spreader; 
in tbe (oamp they ate oat of tbe same 
feed box ; in the stable they stood in (he 
same stall; in the corral they were al 
ways found aide by side. Tonight, for 
tbe first time in this, quarter century, 
they will be apart, for Jim was bought 
by Mr. Hammond, and Wench was 
knocked down to Mr. Carl, and Uncle 
Sam's exchequer is richer by $30.60.

No place for sentiment in the quar 
termaster's department t Of oonrae not, 
yet "breathes there tbe man with soal 
so dead" that he does not believe tbese 
two little dumb creatures will miss each 
otber this night and many a night?

As tbe sale went on tbe teamsters 
stood on one side like mourners at a 
comrade's burial; on tbe other, tbe 
farmers and ranchmen and contractors 
and lumbermen from 20 milea around, 
all there to bid in as cheap as possible 
tbe moles the quartermaster's depart 
ment was done with. Against the name 
of each mole on the list stood the legend, 
"Old and worn out in service."

There were old Rooney and Bevia and 
Boss and Scbaeffer and the rest of tbe 
teamsters who bare driven and packed 
tbese mules over thousands of miles of 
mountain and prairie. Are they to be 
laughed at for wearing sad faces now? 
Yet tbey bore tbe ordeal like men good 
and true until Jim was led out Then 
yon could see their aleeven, one after 
another, drawn across their eyea.

"This here's awfnl. bojs," old Rooney 
remarked. "I can't stand it. I'd rather 
see tbe gorer'ment bust than see them 
two mules sold."

"You're right, Rooney," old Beria 
•poke. "A gorer'ment mean enoogb to 
sell them two mo lea ain't fit to stand." 
Bat their comments were stopped by the 
auctioneer's third and last call on poor 
little Jim.

After the sale was over a farmer, 
wearing a can raw overcoat that ha bad 
bought at a previous sale of condemned 
stuff and that bore in tbe middle of tbe 
back tbe big black letters, "L C.," 
stepped op to tbe teamsters and asked 
why they bated so mncb to see the last 
two moles cold.

"Why?" ailed old Schaeffer, half an 
gry, tossing tbe moisture off bis wrin 
kled cheek. "Because they're tbe best 
friends we erer had. Them two mules 
was back with the pack train tbe day 
Coster and his men was. wiped out. Tbey 
tottd packs during all tbe 1876 aod 
1877 campaigns 'gin tbe Indians. 
They're the best pair of leaders that 
was ever in this corral They can drive 
tbe'aelvM, and in their young days, 
whenever there was a fight or skeery 
place to go through or a bard pall to 
make, they was tbe first ones called for. 
They be'ped haul the Seventh from here 
to Riley, and the Eighth from there up 
here. There's never been a campaign or 
a march from this post that them mules 
ain't gone on it And they've never 
been separated till today, an darned if 
I b'lieve they'll work a lick by the'- 
selves. Do yon, Bevis?"

"I sho' hope they won't," this old 
fellow answered bitterly. And tbey 
walked away to the teamsters' mesa.  
New York Herald.

WHAT AILED M'CUEI

If you appreciate a per- 
I feet f ittingr corset, give the 
, Kabo 1O5 a trial. , 
I Its sure to please you. 

Price $1.26
! R. E. Powell & Co.
There is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Can't cut through the dress, 

Don't stay bent 
It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

R. E. Powell & Co. 

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice to Merchants, Traders 

and Others.

Tell It
To Everyone

that Brown's Iron Bitters is 
the symbol for health, strength and happiness. It cures 
all diseases arising from impure blood, and is a boon to 
poor SUFFERING WOMAN in her daily cares and troubles. 
It eliminates the impure blood from the system. Cures 
stomach, kidney and liver complaints. Are you afflicted ?

Brown Cherfiical Co., Baltimore, Md. _^g -

ALL PER8ONH and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomlco county, who are 
exercising any business, or shall be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation ufany house orplace for any purpose 
for which a lleenne IB made necessary by the 
lawn of Maryland arc hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST OF MAY,
1886. under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of tbe follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TRADERS LICENSES. — The amount to be 
paid by trader* fur a license (Ihe amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oath). In as follows:
If the sppllniiii s stuck In trade does not ex-

cevd f 1,000 f 12 SO
Over l.U/0, and not over! 1,800 li 60

4,000 
6,UUO 
H.OOU

10,000 
l-VJO 
30,100

18 80

Jim MoOoe, rancher, politician, phi 
losopher and hone doctor, walked on 
tbe ferryboat with a cratch the other 
day. He alao bad one arm in ailing and 
bii bead bandaged.

"What'f tbe matter, Jim?" inquired 
two or three afrrnalntannea,

"I'll bet any man in tbe crowd $30 
ke can batt harder and longer than any 
nun or biUygoat in tbe start," respond 
ed Jim irrebTantly, "bat I gneciI'Te 
broken him of it"

"Ton look aa if yon bad been broken 
•one yoonelf," n|ge*ted one. '

"Well, to tell tbe trntb. I did get 
Jammed around a little. I'TO been break 
ing a ram of the batting habit This 
ram wa* raiaed a pet, and that's what 
make* him ao aaa«y. He know* who to 
tackle too. Ho won't tonob s man, be 
came he knowi be'd get a fenoe rail 
traamled out orer hii head, bat a woman 
be will butt clear orer into the next 
pasture.

"The other morning thiaram jolted a 
lady friend of mine clear acroas tbe field 
and through a picket fenoe, and I 
thought it wai aboat time to care him 
of tbe habit. I pat on an old calico 
dreat, tied on an old sunbonnet, and, 
concealing a aladge hammer nnder my 
apron, sauntered down through the field. 

"The minnte the ram saw me be 
dropped all the tmaineaa be bad on band 
and came over to hare tome fan with 
me. He squared off, shook hia head 
and made a ran for me. When I stepped 
to one side to get a good swing at him 
with a sledge hammer, the blamed old 
dresa tripped me, and I fell down. I 
started to get up, bat that ram was be 
hind me, and I turned two somersaults 
before I bit the ground again. I didn't 
stand any chance at all. He jiut kept 
lifting me up until be got me orer 
against the fence, and then be lit into 
me. He Jammed me down against tbe 
fence, then backed off and hit me anoth 
er crack, and then another and another, 
till be thought be'd broken eTery rib in 
my body. Finally be jammed me clear 
through tbe bottom rail, and I managed 
to crawl to the boose.

"Bat I got even this morning. I had 
the hired men take a green oak log, dresa 
it np in woman's clothes and set it 
swinging from the limb. That buck lost 
a horn tbe first time be bit it, and it 
wasn't long till tbe second went the 
same way. When I left it, be was meet 
ing it half way every time it swung 
back at Mm, and I wouldn't wonder if 
be ain't worn down pretty close to the 
tail by this time." San Francisco Post

NO. 33

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABttHJUTEEY PURE

Public Local Laws.
AN

1896.

CBAPTES 
to enable tbe

or town or

but such Honors so sold upon prescrip 
tion or order and sball state tbe full 
Christian name of tbe person to whom 
such liquor is to be furnished, and tbe 
kind and quality thereof, and each 
order shall state specially tbe particular- 
use for which the intoxicating liquor 
shall be desired and m prescription

order or prescription prompt-

LITTLE CUT AMBER NOW.

Loos;

40,000

»i 80 
40 OJ
so ao 
65 60 
7080

100 90
l» 80 
150 DO

LP.COOLBOORN
Wholesale sad Retail

Liquor * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
Alt Cla»ne». - Foreign and Domestic.

I.v QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PcRcnASKRa.
Cor. £. Church and William Sit., 

Near N. Y.. P. * N. Utpol. SALISBURY. MD.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CO.AT,, X^TECS, 
SHULTQ-LES, BIROIOKIS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B

4.0UIJ "
•• 8.IHO "8,oou   
" UM»> "

1.VOO "
•• 30.000 ••
•• .11,001) "
•• 40,000
The appllcunt must cither make oath, as 

heretofore, before tbe Clerk of ths- Circuit 
Court of tbf county where he U engaged In 
DUMlness, of the amount of goods kept on 
hand at the principal ncaxoii of nule.

PenwinH muy Red null to cure Huh la Uarch, 
April and Mny without llccnue. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of nuch beer and elder, O^ger 
beerexccpledOare not required to pay license.

TO UKD1NARIEH 
KEEPERS.

TAVEHN

My tbe Act <>f IffiH, Cbap. 138, rrf ulatln* the 
sale o' Intoxicating liquor* In Wlcomliw 
county, applicants dttlrlug llcenre to aril In- 
toxlc*llntf liquors In quantities of ont» half 
gallon or less are required to pay to the clerk 
of the county commissioners of Wlcomleo 
OODD'y W 'herefor, to be df polled wltb tie 
clerK on mine their application*.

And all penioui whu de>lre to "ell by the 
wuoleasleiplrlluou* or fermented liquor* ar* 
reqalntd to pny_ to the clerk of Ibti countj 
oommlulnnrni COO to be deposited with said 
cleric on filing tbe>r applications.

All penuHin to whom such license (as afore 
said) sball be cranled br the county com 
missioner* of Wlcomlco county, nhall aluo 
pay to said clerk the sum of one dollar as his 
lee for Issuing; tbe same.

A Complete Plant Food
Mixture F

M Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

s VEXDINO MILUMKKY and other 
small articles, whose flock Is not over SWO, 
pay a license of M ao only: but If over that 
amount they arc required In pay tbe same li 
cense as other persons—Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
7*ar. ___
UCENHEN TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS 

OFHTALLIONB AND JACKS.
The owner or keeper of every stallion or 

Jack shall before being; permitted to stand or 
station i-uch animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of norne one of the counties. In 
thin Stale, the highest sum which he Intends 
to BJik or receive fi>r the season of one mare, 

i and tbe receipt of the nalil Clerk, with theseal 
of his Court attached thereto for said num. 
shall be the license for stationing or "landing 
of such Malllon or lark for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the «uni dint-ted to be paid by thin seel Ion for 
such license lie less thsn ten dollar*; and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the, 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

JAMES C. JOHNSON. 
Sheriff jo Wloomloo County

A Flaw Moothplee* Threa Inches 
Worth From •!« to SIS.

. "Is that real amber?" asked the man 
aa be held up a pipe before . the dealer. 
The pipe was a handsome brier wood one, 
and it had a clear amber mouthpiece 
nearly three inches long. The price mark 
was $3.60.

"Yes, it's real amber," said the deal 
er. "That is, it's as real as any amber 
yon can get .nowadays in a pipe. It is 
not cut from a piece of amber, but is 
made by a melting process. Ninety per 
cent of that mouthpiece is amber. Tbe 
other 10 per cent it a composition used 
to harden it and make it stick together. 
Some years ago amber waa plenty, and 
a pipe like that would have a mouth 
piece of amber cut from a block nnd nev 
er melted. But the amber mines have 
practically given out, and yon can't get 
anymore big pieces. A piece of cut am 
ber as long as that on the pipe yon have 
there would be worth from f 12 to $15, 
and it wouldn't be a bit better than the 
manufactured amber. It wouldn't be so 
durable and would not feel any better 
between the teeth."

. "I was In England a year ago," aaid
  »an who had listened to tbe conver 
sation, "and one of the largest pipe 
manufacturers there said that there had 
not been a piece of amber as long as 
three inches in tbe market for five 
yean."

"That's so," said the pipe seller. 
"Yon may get a pipe with a genuine cut 
amber mouthpiece in some stores in 
New Ycak, but if you look up its record 
you will find it was made eight or ten 
years ago and has been in stock. This 
com posit ion ia used today in expensive 
meerschaums as well as in brier woods.''
 Mew York Sun.

town or city of ntid'coontr. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by ihe Gen 

eral Asawmblv of Maryland, that when 
ever such of the nfristered, qualified vo 
ters of Wicomicj county, or of any elec 
tion district, city or town thereof as con 
stitute one-half of all tbe votes cast for 
nil tbe candidates for Governor at the 
last election in said county, or in any 
election district, city or town thereof 
Khali petition the circuit conn of said 
county, for the submission at the next 
regular congressional election held in 
said count?. of the question of granting 
or not granting any license for the rale 
of intoxicating liquors for beverage* 
therein the Mid circuit court shall with 
in ten days after the receipt of said pe- 
liiion, Innie an onler for an election on 
this question, to the Sheriff of the coun 
tv, whose duty it shall be to (rive the 
name notice and perform all other acts 
require*! of him for the holding of elec 
tion* under the election law of this state 
and Kiitije t to the penalties in case of 
hi* default in his performance of-paid 
duties.

Section 2. And be it enact-d. that 
mich elections MhaM be held and eon- 
dueled under the p'Ovision of the > lec- 
iion laws applicable to che said county

Seetion 3. And be it enacted, that 
after any such flection has been held in
•aid county, or in any election district, 
city or town thereof, there shall not be 
another election held in said county, 
election district, city <>r town wilhm 
four years thereafter.

Section 4. And be it enacted, that on 
the official ball"** prnrMrd at the public 
expense when (lie question shall be eub- 
mitleil as aforesaid shall ba the words, 
"Against licensing the Halo of intozicat 
ing- liquors for beverages Hr.d For licen 
sing the pal«» of Intoxicating liquors f<>r 
beveraeea," in order to ascertain the re 
sult of the vote, on said q-ieation every
-ucl> ballot on which an X shall be plan 
ed opposite the words "afnvnst licencing 
the sale> of inloxicitin^ hqu >rs for bev 
erages." i-ha!l bj cminted as a vote in 
thtrnegaHv«\ and every nidi ballot »n 
which an X shall be i>Uei! opposite the 
words, "for liivnsinj Ihe sal* nf intoxi 
cating liquors fur baver.i(re»," hhall be 
counted ai a vote in the affirmative, but 
no ballot shall b« counted a-) a vote nr- 
<>n the question unleti an X shall In* 
placed opposite one. nf the said phruses- 
Die manner of canvassing ballots and 
making returns thereof sh ill confirm as 
in arly as practicable to the leqniremenrs 
nf the election law applicable to the 
faiil county, except the certificatis of 
the jnd(te« of election in anyplace where 
i he said question is submitted shall be 
at f iliows:

\Ve hereby certify that at the elect! m 
held in——-———on the—————day
  .f        votes were catt for llcen
-ine the sale of intoxicating liquors for 

Rr.d        votes were

NOT1CK TO CREDITORS.
This Is to flT« notice that the subscriber 

haxh obtained from the orphans court for 
Wlcnmlou county, letters of administration 
on tbe personal cslat* of

GEO. U. RQBERTtOX.
lale of Wlcomten county, dee'd. AH persons 
bavinc claims against aald dec'd. are bereby 
warned lo exhibit U» same, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber un or before

October 4. UN,
or they may otherwise be exeloaad frnsn all 
benefit of said estate, 

Olven under tny hand tbls 4tb day of
CHA- LOTTE E. ROBFRTBON, 
W1MP1ELO J. ROBERTBOJ*. AdJnr.

KJ OTICE TO CREDITORS

• W» nflter oar profeaslonal services to the ! . . „.. 
.o.-llcatallnoors. Nitrous Oxlds Ga. ad- »at««f Wlcomleo ejmnty. 
nTnls^3Utboi.d««lr1n,lu On. <mn a»- havlnar.clalm. igalon s. 
«mb» ftmod at borne, VSuVrl 
erery Tuesday.

Aon*

ALL THE NOVELTIES
direct from Jt*w Y

SaVVBI Watt.

This la to f\*» notice that the sabacrlber 
hath oMalaea trout the Orphans' Conn for 

, Wkxxnloo county letters testamentary on 
tbe personal estate of

GEO. WALLER.
. dec'd.. All person* 

anlnst said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ibe same, wltb Toochen 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September a. law.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

<<lven nnder my band this H«t day of 
Harcb, KM.

J. A. WALLER, Executor

Ia the> tlshaia
Tartarin narrated bis latest exploit! 

ia tbe desert: "• • • I was sinking deep 
er and deeper into the sand, and I owe 
my preservation solely to the fact of my 
being prematurely and completely 
bald."

"Ton are jetting."
"Not at all Tbe ran was shining 

fiercely, a strong wind was blowing at 
the time; tbe sand drifted about my feet 
and rose gradually higher until it reach 
ed my chest in short, there was soon 
nothing to be seen of me sbuve tbe sand 
but a light elevation as round as an egg; 
that was my skulL An ostrich, happen 
ing to pass that way, closely pursued by 
tbe hunters, came and squatted on my 
bead. It was beginning to hatch ma 
when its punuers oame to my rescue." 
 Fanfare.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Spring Clothing

In tlie Newest Styles and Fabrics.

We have made extraordinary preparations this 
season to provide the best assortment of garments 
for men, youths and boys that we have ever 
shown. In every detail of workmanship, in fit and 
in style the clothing is of the best. Each style is 
shown in a full line of sizes. The choicest clothing 
for the little ones is particularly well represented. 
The prices throughout are remarkable for their 
extreme moderation:

«Tha ChHst of the Bl* Muddy."
"The Christ of the Big Muddy," 

known as "Potter Christ," was a mil- 
guided individual whg preached up and 
down the Missouri river about 35 years, 
particularly in the vicinity of Council 
Bluffs, Ia. He claimed to be the "Mes 
senger of tbe New Covenant" aa proph 
esied in Mtlachi, see ill, 1; also "The 
Deliverer," Romans xi, 26; "Everlast 
ing Father," Isaiah ix, 6; the second 
Adam, tbe Lord from heaven, I Co 
rinthians xv, 45. Besides the above be 
claimed several other divine titles, 
among them "Shilon," "Morning 
Star," "Prinoe Michael," eta He pub 
lished a book entitled "Revelation! 
Given by Inspiration of God For the 
Salvation of the Whole World." I nave 
no record of what finally became of 
this eccentric individual Some author 
ities list him among the "False 
Cbrista," but none that I have consult 
ed tells where he was born or when and 
bow be died. St. Louis Republic.

rS-il atrain-t lii-ons'nir the Hale of intoxi 
cating liqnors f'r b.-v -ranee.

The judge and I lie clerk nf the circuit 
court for will omnly where such an 
elect ion sball luve b<H-n held iheieln. 
upon the reo-ipl of th.i certificate of 
election sf irenaM. »li uld it appear that 
the msioritv of the v.itex cast were 
"sg»in-t the *ale of intoxicating Mquor.t 
for lH*vi-taj «," <«.'iall irire notice of mirh 
rettlniK of dei-tron by advertim-nient in 
one or more newspapers published in 
Haid county, and it shall not be lawful 
Tor any license for the sale of intoxicit- 
ing liquors Tor beverages to be issued in
-aid county, election district, city or 
town u the case may be. on or after the 
fir.-t day of May sncceedinir. Provided, 
howpT.-'r, that anr license then mitatand 
mtt and unexplre I shall continue for Ihe 
lime of which it was imned.

Section 5. And tie it enacted, that no 
person, house, company, association, or 
body corporate, shall deposit, keep or 
have in his or Its pos-ession, any spirit 
uous or fermented 1 quon or alcoholic 
bitten or intoxicating drinkit of any 
kind whatsoever, or any cide-, tonic 
beer, lager beer, schnapps, gin or sny 
article used or sold a-t a beverae- in the 
composition or compounding of which 
whiskey, brand tr, high wines or alcnh >l .
  >r any spirituous or fermented liquors 
nhall be an Ingredient, with intent to 
harler or sell or give away the fame in 
violation of the provisions of tbe pre 
ceding sections, nr with intent thit the- 
same i-hall be bartered or sold or given 
away in violation thereof, within tbe 
limits of the said county, district, town 
IT city in which there may be a major 
ity of the votes cast against the license

city or election district of said county, 
or any person ordered by court or by 
any justice of the peace of the Haid coun 
ty, orany IHTSOH or persons presenting 
a written request Mgne-l by five or more 
reputable ciuxrns of raid county, town, 
city, or election district «( aaid county; 
but no physician shall make or sign any 
such prescription unless the person fur 
whom it shall be made is actually Hck 
or such liquor is ab3-ilu:ely required as 
a medicine; any physician who shall 
make or sign any prescription for any 
such liquor except such as is to be used ' 
strictly as medicine He aforesaid, shall 
be deemed guilt/ of misdein -anor and 
upon conviction thereof shall be fined 
not less than fif<y dollars mr more than 
tbr e hundred dollar* and costs of pn g 
ecu t ion and be committed to the county 
jiil until 8'ich fines and oats are paid; 
nor shall anything in ihe said sections 
bd constmrd to pn bibit a sale by each 
druggist of such I qu >r to bj used by or 
for a sick person i i ca-te of extreme ill 
ness, when delay may be dangerous to 
the patient, provided that if any person 
shall obtain from any drujrgiat any nidi 
liquor under faUe preteuse of any kind 
such pers n shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor arid on conviction sball 
be fined and be liable to be fined in all 
the penalties of this section.

Section 9. And be it enacted, that in 
the trial of any person or any bouse, 
company or b xJy corp irate for a viola 
lion of any of the five preceding sec-' 
lions, it thai! b-U«ful for the state to 
prove that such pers m-i.hoiia -,co:npany, 
association or hody corporate on trial haa 
or have pai I. if such b t the case, a spec 
ial tax to the Government of the United 
Slates under the Internal Revenue Laws 
thereof, up m or for bis or its business 
an brewer anil retail dealer in liquors or 
wholesale dealers in l:qu>>rs or retail 
dealers in malt liqnors or wholesale dcal- 
eas in malt liquors M tlie case may be 
in Uli-o.nico county for a period of time 
within » hii'li violations haBoccurrtgl and 
to prove tliot h>* or it hai or have reg 
istered his or i H biisiner-tt for Slid jirri- d 
aimirli dealers with the m lectori ol 111 
lerna' Hev-n-ie fir the district of winch 
W..-OIUIOI c unity »lmll form a par>., that 
IIK or it made Hppl>cati >n to mid c illfi: 
HT lo l>e on n-nii-t-reil and it Khali be 
la »fnl fo- ihe i-utH :n such case, to   Her 
in cv d'-nce, aaid Internal U -\ enue L*\* 
relatint; lo Haid spcfisl taxes, and u<e_^ 
paym-nt .if Hgid Kperial lax tip . i ami 
the registering of b'S or its waid biiKim-ai   
in:iv be prov.* I by a c*rtiQt-at<j uf cald 
collector or any   ! bi-> d> putiej or by the 
sworn le tiiiKiiiy of him or any uf them 
and ttie copy of the application of any ' 
person, h lU*-. i: i-upany, as-rivUli >n or 
body corporate f.ir registeiing on ihe 
said R'Venue LIWA made an attest by - 
said i- illeutur or any of hU depotiea 
shall I* pn'mu/ucAi prO'Tof Mich ajipli- 
caiion.

Swion 10, And b • it enacted. That it 
shall Iw the duly i>f nny cons able, p i- 
liua nffiif r. sheriff, deputy sheriff or any 
sued other in th* Paid c .unty, town, city 
or election d'strict i-ftho said county lo 
pri>'rciit^ any person of whom lie may 
have knowledge who lia-i rioU'el any 
of the pruvisJuos of this act and to pros 
eonte any person upon the written com 
plaint of any citizen, accompanied by 
the named of two reputable witnesses 
and cilijuns of said county may prose 
cute for any o flense againal the provis 
ions of thi* act.

Section 11. And be it enacted, To at 
any person who shall violate any of the 
provisions of this act relating to intoxi 
cating liqiiors as aforesaid in any election 
district, town or city of siid c unty in 
which a majority of the T ites cast shall 
be against licence or in the county ii a 
majority of the votes cast (herein sball 
be amin.it license m set forth here in, 
shall be liable to the 'penalties and for 
feitures set forth in section 7 of this act. 

Section 12. And be it enacted. That 
if any druggist or pharmacist shall vio 
late any of tbe piecrding section- he 
shaLLbe liable to the penally set forth in 
gec.'ton 7 of tbU act, and in adJition

CLOCKS. MATCHES.
etc-,' 
oavi

beautiful bridal 
Call at 

ar.

Surveying I .Leveling
To

XT OTICBTO CREDTTOBS.
1TDU la to (Ire notice that Ihe subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
WtoosatCD county letters of administration 
oo the personal estate of

JOHN E. HDMPBRBYB.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 

Jma acalnst uld dec'd. are hereby 
_ .j exhibit tbe same with Touchers 
f, to the subscriber on or beta*

September M, ISM.
or they n>ay otherwise be excluded from all 
benesUof aatd eetau.

under my band this Us* day of Mar.

Taw CesatyllBMats of the lUsst. 
In a litUacmab of trncka and wagons 

at Broadway and Blaeoker street tba oth 
er day one driver said to another, of a 
third who bad just driven by rather 
clumsily, "He's a farmer arjdaolam 
digger, and the next time he cornea down 
this way I'm going to punch his bead." 
But ferocious aa these words were they 
were not spoken ferociously, and they 
were smilingly received, and one did not 
understand them necessarily to mean aa 
inordinate amount of bloodshed, nor to 
contain any reflection upon tbe occupa 
tions of farming and clam digging, but 
simply to express resentment at the ap 
pearance in the crowded streets as a 
truck driver of one skilled in tboaa oc 
cupations only. New York Bun.

Mea's Certaway Cests 
as* Vest*—in narrow ml« 
Black Distoasl. st S8.M.

MEN'S ALL-WOOL CHEVIOT 
5UITS—of blue, black and fancy mix 
tures, at. .............

flEN'S CUTAWAY COATS AND 
VE5TS—of black Clay Diagonal, 
Yery dressy, at...........

MEN'S TROUS 
ERS in neat and 
dressy Worsted, at

BOYS' L OUBLE 
BRBAS TE O 
SCHOOL SUITS
 6 to 16 years, at

BOYS' SAILOR 
SUITS — one hun 
dred styles, 3 to 12 
years ......

BOYS' FAUNT- 
LEROY StITS—
j to 7 years sizes, 
beautifully braided

*7,50
*8.50
*3,75
*2,95 
$3,50
*3,50

'a aad Yesrths' 
Stylish Sacls* Over- 
oata. (rJotaflO.

it T'TT

YOUNQ MEN'S SACK 
SU!TS -«4 to » years, 
and upwards.

K -_ __ 
,t $E flf) 

UlUU

BOYS 
ABLE
years sizes, at

flea's sat! Vewtfc'a 
Sack Ssjtts — hi sH-
wool Chsrteb^at I7JO.

HEN'5 SACK SUITS—of finec|fi nn
wonted, in neat patterns. Same quali-91H 1111 
ties sold last year for $25.00, now .. lUlUU

BOYS'VEST SUITS-knee pants, t _ —.^ 
9 to 15 years sizes, at .....-• *J In 
and upwards. Ulf W

BOYS' -niDDY" 
KNEE PANTS 
SUITS —with vests, 
j to 7 years, the 
newest style, at... 
and upwards. .

BOYS' WHITE 
PLEATED SHIRT
WAISTS with two sep 
arate standing collars, 
6 to 14 years, at ....

BOYS' FAUNTLE- 
ROY BLOUSE SHIRT 
WAISTS—3 to 7 years 
sizes,ln crass linen effects, 
wide sailor collar, at . .

WHITE DUCK WASH
-l to

Ortgt* of the Tens "a Card."
Here is an extract from a letter of C. 

W. Ernst: "Boston bas added many 
words to our mother tongue. 'A card' 
meaning a personal statement in news 
paper*, is a Boston term and dates back 
to early times, when men paid their 
compliments to objectionable crown 
ministers by printing a 'card' in the 
newspapers. The idea took immediate 
ly, and is still popular. When Robin 
son ft Jones giro tbeir workmen a 
Christmas turkey each, tbe workmen 
are apt to put a 'card' in tbe local pa 
per. This odd use of the word originated 
jn Boston before the Revolution. Like 
ill Boston inventions, it is convenient 
«nd 'real cute.' " Boston

I^HOTsTHKBYB, Aaawt SfcSS

"Tbe burning question," en 
Hirers, bringing bis fist down bard oa 
tbe table as be took a fresh start In toe 
discussion of tbe labor problem, "tbe 
burning question 1s" 

"Got a match about your" interpoaad 
Pan at. biting off tbe end of a cigar and 
yawning djavally. Chicago Tribune,

Rfabaa without charity are nothing 
worth. Tbey are « bksaing only to niffl 

• tiiasainu to otban.— ,

Illustrated catalogue mailed to any address. 
Mall orders promptly and accurately filled.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

The dolassea of the Kaffir* and Hot 
tentots used for divination are not our 
dice, but substitutes for tbem. Precise 
ly the same things served in the most 
ancient time for dice, and these are 
knuckle bones, which, under the name 
of astralgi, children played with in old 
Greece and Boine. We bsve today a 
beautiful antique statue of a girl play 
ing with knuckle bones. Tbe Masbonas 
use something made of bone -which re 
sembles) the Roman tali These dolaaiei 
do not bear numbers, but pecatiar. 
small incised pictures. Mr. Beat, in his 
"Ruined Cities of Mashanaland." de- 
seribea tbeao dol

PHILADELPHIA.

Solid In
Experiments lately made in England 

show that if a ball of solid iron is low 
ered into a mas* of liquid iron by mean* 
of a metal fork the ball at first sinks to 
the bottom with the fork. Bat in .»' 
few seconds it leaves (be ptonga a*d 
rises) to the surface, where it oouUiiues 
to float until it melts. Tbe rMag ia ex 
plained by the expansion of the ball, 
due to beating, whereby it liaaoaan. 
bulk for bulk, faa* dense than UM noH-.'

Section 6 And be it enacted, that 
nothing ia the two preceding sections 
shal! be c ns roe I to permit the sale of 
pure apple cider (not to be drunk on the 
premises of tbe seller) in quantities not 
less thsn one gallon at one time, by the 
manufacturers of appl cidere or by per- 
-ons who have grown the apples there 
for; but such Rale as apple cider shall 
only be lawful between tbe first day of 
August in esch year and the first day of 
January of the ensuing year, anil no 
><ale of cider shall be made to minors or 
intoxicated persons or on the Sabbath 
day, commonly called Sunday, or on 
election day. nor sball any dale of cider 
be lawful either for themselves or as 
Hjei.ts for others, by such manufsrtnrers 
nf cider or grower of apples if they sball 
be the proprietors, keepers or owners of 
a hotel, inn, bar-room, restaurant, sa 
loon, eating house, store, or pool or ba 
tatelle or bill land-room, or by their 
agents, waiters or clubs, nor shall man 
ufacturers of cider, or grower of apples 
or tbeir agents, sell cider directly or in 
directly in any hotel, inn, bar-room, ret 
lanrsnt, saloon, eating house, or pool 
bantelle or billard-room.

Section 7. And be it enacted, That 
if any person, house or company, asso 
ciation or body corporate shall violate 
any <t tbe provision* of tbe three 
preceding sections, wllbin the limits of 
wicomico county or of anr election dis 
trict, town or city thereof where a major 
ity of tbe voters shall be against license 
as aforesaid, he shall on each and every 
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a fine 
of not lees (ban one hundred dollars nor 
more tban six hundred dollars and tbe 
costanf prtaecution. and be confined in 
tbe Maryland H<)u*e of Correction for 
not less than six months nor more than 
twelve months, or in tb* discretion of 
the court forfeit and pay a fine of not 
less tban one hundred dollars nor more 
than six hundred dollars sod the cosU 
'of prosecution and failing to pay such 
fines and costs forthwith shall be sen 
tenced to be confined in tbe Maryland 
House of Correction for a term of not 
leas than six months nor more tban 

Awelve months, or until such fines and 
coats are paid.

Section 8. Aod be it enacted, That 
nothing herein contained shall prevent 
anr competent or qualified droggtat un 
der tbe Laws of this state engaged in 
jibe regular drug business aa a com- 
pounder of medicine from selling sucb 
liquors for medical purpose*, upon a 
written prescription signed by a regular 
r.nd practising physician, or for Sacra 
mental purposes upon a written or.ler 
signed by a ajergyinan. and each pre 
scription or order ahall be wholly ia 
writing and signed with the proper sia> 
nature oJ tbe party > fMnc th» •*••;

thereto his license as a drngniht or phar 
macist shall upon conviction, at once ba 
rernked hy the court so convicting him 
and shall not be renews^ fox at least one 
year from the date of said sentence and 
conviction, or fi-r a longer term if tbe 
court sball order and have it entered of 
record as a part ojaUie sentence

Section 14. Arm be it enacted, that 
one-half of all fines shall be paid to Ibe 
informer and the balance shall be paid 
tnthe Board of School Commissioners 
of said county for use of the public 
schools.

Section 15. And be it enacted, That it 
sball be the duty of the court to give in 
charge to every Grand Jury the pro vis 
ions of this law, by calling tbeir special 
attention thereto, and it shall be their 
duty to summons before them the sheriff 
and deputy sheriff of said county and 
fie constable iu Salisbury, Parsons and 
Nutters Election districts of said county 
and the police officers of tbe city of Sal 
isbury and otber officers of said county; 
in their discretion, and closely examine 
them as to any violation of this law.

Section 16. And be it enacted, That 
ail prosecution for tbe violations of any 
of the provisions pi this Act shall r-e on 
presentment and indictment but any jus 
tice of the peace of said county shall 
have the same authority to receive any 
Information ot violations thereof and 
take recognizances and bail, or to com 
mit, aa is now exercised by justices of 
tbe peace under tbe Public General 
Laws of this state.

Section 17. And be it enacted. That 
in any indictment for violations of the 
provisions of this act, it shall not be 
necessary except in the case of cider, to 
specify tbe particular kind of liquor 
which may be sold or given away, or 
solicited or received, ordered for the 
purchase of, or kept deposited or bad 
with intent to be' sold or given away 
in violation of said provieions.but it sball 
t>e sufficient if tbe indictment set forth 
tbat the traverser, bartered, sold or gave 
away, or solicited or received orders for 
tbe purchase of, or kept deposited or 
had with intent to bartar, sell or give 
away, any spirituous or fermented liq 
uors or intoxicating drinks, or witb tbe 
intent that the same be bartered, sold or 
given away in violation of said provis 
ions and this law shall be liberally con 
strued to prevent any violation thereof. 

And be it enacted, that this act shall 
take effect from tbe date of its pasfaje 

Approved April 2. 1896.
LLOYD LOWNDES.

Governor. 
W. U A BELL BRUCE,

President of the Senate 
SYDNEY E. MUDD, 
Speaker House Delegate -,

QBOEB NISI. ___
Pine Branch Tax Ditch Proocedlnp ex parte

Ordered tttal the report ot Daniel K. Hoi- 
loway, Joseph J. Adklna and Hargna Jooea. 
examiners oo the Pine Branch lax ditch be 
ratlflea and confirmed ontess cause to the 
oootrary be shown on or before the Sth day 
or May, UN.By order of the board ot County Onanmla- 

sjooen (ar Wlbomloo county.
H. LAIRD TODD, Oark.
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Too*. Perry. Erne* A, Hear..

PERRY & HEARN,
KDtTOBS AWD FMPaUBTOJW.

ADVERT18INQ RATES.
A < » erUeenants will be inserted at toe r» t* 

of one dollar an loch for the fin* Inaerti 
an) flfty cent* an Inch tor each rebeeqi ei • 

A liberal dlaeouot to yearl> me

U>eal HoUoe* un cent* a line tar the drat 
uiaerUoB and flve cents tar each additional 
insertion. Death and MarrUc* SoUoea In 
serted tree when not exceeding, tlx lln.«. 
Obltoary Notice* flve out* a line.

Subscription Price,one dollar per annu" 
In advance. Single Copy, three oentt.

POST OTFICB AT 8AtnwP»T, atn,
November JUV.WT,

t hereby certify the BAii»Bi:»vAJ>VDTi> 
««. a new«paper pnbUaned at tbli pl*«, »>» 
been determined by the Third AaaUlant P.- 
ouster-General to be » pnblle»Uon entltl.- 
I.. admission In tbe malls at the ponnd r»' 
of postage, and entry of 11 «» «neh U aeeorr 
iiicly mad* upon the books of thli offlr. 
Valid while the character of the publlcatl'" 
remains unchanged.

MABY D. EIXBOOOD, Potunlitrem

SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 1»8

—Since the new Liquor Liwns* Lx* 
for Wleoiui» «nnty trasgore info enV.- 
requiring the "freeholders" to hav 
miincnmberrd real Wat* cf the "a*aw 
ea value" of at I fart $500. it seem*tli»< 
tbe u a«**ued valoe"ofreal estate in a- >' 
aroond Salieborv has rapidly spprrci*' 
ed, and that the assessment books in (>>• 
oonnty eomimwionera's office are already 
feeling the salatarr effect* of this law.

It is said to hare made almost a boon 
in real estate in the coontv commiwiot- 
ers' oflSre.

It has been suggested as mmethini 
UellPr than an affefsment law, that tl>' 
"aesrfsed value" if Ilie liquor hcens 
shall be increased at racli session of th> 
legislature as a means of increasing lh< 
value of real rstate in Ihe license di» 
trie!8 add thereby decreasing the rate of 
tantion.

•••>. Jo*bna W. Mllrs1 Trompb.

Washington, March 31.—Represents 
• tire MiU s succeeded todsy in baring tbi 
appropriations lor the surreys of waterf 
along the Atlantic cent and in the Cheaa 
peake bar increased from $18.000 t/ 
f25.000, in order to allow ihecmrt snrvej 
bureaa to make a complete surrey of the 
bay daring the next fiscal year. In eop 
port of bis amendment Mr. Miles made a 
strong speech. The amendment *a> 
adopted by a rote of 55 to 54.

Representatives £offin and Wellinp 
ten were in the Capital lioildirg mlifn 
the vote was taken, bat neither of theai 
were present to vote for the increased 
appropriation.

The additional money allowed the 
coast SOITPT bureau, it is beliered, will 
enable a complete anrrer ot the bay to 
be made'during the coming year.

Mr. Milfs has received rongratolationp 
from membera on both side* of ihf 
House for having secorrd the a<loptlon 
of the only important amendment * hich 
has been added to the sundry civil bill. 
—Washington Cor. of the Baltimore Sou

UneoU'e Iwt LAV
"Speaking of Lincoln '  birthday,"

aaid Senator Palmer, "remind* me that
toe very last case Lincoln ever tried was
one in which I, too, was engaged. It
was in Springfield, in Jane, 1660, after
Mr. Lincoln bad receded the presiden
tial nomination. Old David Baker, who
had been a senator in the early data, bad
sued the trustees of Short leff college,
my alma mater, for expelling bis grand'
con, a lad named Will Gilbert Mr
Lincoln appeared for the prosecution. I
vre* the college attorney. Mr. Lincoln
came into court, and the judge said to
him : 'Mr. Lincoln, I'll argue this caas
for yon. Yon bare too much on TOOT
bands already. Yon baren't any case.'
And be explained the law and applica
tion,

" *WelL' said Mr. Liacoln. with a 
smile, 'don't yon want to bear a speech 
from mef

" 'Ko,' said the judge, and the laal 
case Mr. Lincoln tried be   welL bs 
didi't try it at all " Washington Post

GUvrt Ea«*r Spirit
Among the ronng offidal* who were 

waiting appointment! at Leopoldrilla 
was Mr. E. J. Qlata. Be appeared to 
be a slim, tall boy of 18 or 19, but dur 
ing the few day* I remained at Leopold- 
Tille I saw that be was a man of char 
acter, well educated, fond uf sketching, 
and eager for active service. I was al 
ways on the lookout for willing spirits. 
Every European seemed willing enough 
when be first landed on the river, but 
very few, after an experience of the 
fever, long retained that willingness. 
However, Glare condemned his inac 
tion, and when offered a cbauceof prov 
ing his mettle aud ability ot Lakolela, 
became ugluw will; uutuiatiou. — Henry 
M. Stauicy in Crtitc; v.

Centuries ago people need to fear m hal 
they called tbe pestilence, "Black 
Death" WM the mott terrible 'bin* in 
tl\e world to them. They feared it as 
people now fear tlie cholera and yellow 
fcvrr. And yet there i* a thin? thai 
causes more misery an<l more dtaths 
than an v of tbeae. It i* ao common that 
nine-tentb* of all tbe eickneas in the 
world i* traceable to i'. It i* merely 
that *imple, common thine constipation. 
It make* people liailea*. caoae* dltxinr**. 
headache*. IOM of appetite, IOM of *lrep. 
fool brr»tb and dislrea* after eating 
Tbe little help netded i* famished b) 
Dr. Pierc»'*P.ea**nt Pel'0!*. One pill 
i*a gentle laxative and two a mi'.d ra 
thBrtic. Onre asert alwaya in favor. II 
vcu are carelees enough to let an oo- 
acrnpuloua druggist sell yoa aomrthiny 
oo which be make* more moo*/, U i* 
your own fault if TOO do not get welL 
Be rare and pet Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant 
Pallet*,

Send 21 cent* in one cent stamp* to 
World'* Dispensary Medical AtexHalion. 
Buffalo. N. Y , *nd receive Dr. Pierce'* 
1006 page ' Common Srnae Medical Ad 
vtaor," profoaely illoatrate-l.

State of Obto, City of Toledo, 
Lnca* Ooonty.

Frank J. Cbeney make* oath thai be 
i* tbe aenior partner of tbe firm of F. J 
Cbeoey A Co., doing boainea* in tbe City 
of Toledo, Connty and Elate aforesaid, 
aad that aaid firm will pay the com of 
ooe hundred dollar* for each and every 
tir* of Cataurb tnat cannot b* cored by 
tbe me of Ball'* Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENKY.
Swore to before me and tabeeribed in 

my preaeace, thi« 6th day of Deccm her, 
A D.1»W-

- A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public. 

*-. '
Hall'* Catarrh Care i* taken internally 

directly on the blovi and mn-

DR. SHRADY ON VENTIUATIONL

Tbe effect of expired air npoo aalma. 
lifa i* tbe rabjeoi of aa inttrertiaf art! 
eto in Tbe Medical Record by Lt 
George *. Shrady, it. editor. "We Deed 
cot." nj* Dr- Sbrady, "Mtpbaria* I
•vil effect* of what i* omaU? called bad 
ventilation. It 1* perhape tne that 
aonte i]l**enni are not to be traced to 
tbe tame, tmt It may be «af*ly (taM 
that there i* a distinct deterioration of 
vital foroe* in tboae wbo are coojtantly
 objected to tbe impure atmcrpbere oi 
badly ventilated room*. Tbe catue of 
tbe sickening sensation vrhicb come* 
over n* upon onteri&f-an atao*pber« 
contaminated witb many breath* or d 
tbe gradual deterioration of tbe vital 
foroe* which follow* confinement ia «och 
ao atmosphere i* not known. Tor a 
number of yean prior to 1888 tbe view 
prevailed that tbe discomfort and dan 
ger to beaJtb and life in badly ventilat 
ed room* were largely doe to organic 
matter* contained in tbe air expired, 
and that tbe increase in carbonic acid 
dne to respiration ba* bat little effect in 
producing tbe bad remit*. Recently, 
however, several experimenter* bave 
concluded that tbe organic mitten in 
tbe exhaled breath are not harmful, at 
lea*t to animal*."

Befening to recent experiment* oo 
tberobject. Dr. Sbrady *ay«: "Tbe re- 
io.lt* justify tb* conclusion that tbe dis 
comfort felt in crowded, ill ventilated 
room* i* not dne to exceaiive carbooio 
acid or to bacteria or in mott oa*e* 
to dn/rt* of any kind, bat i* in reality 
do* to exoewive temperature and un- 
ple*MBt odor*. Nothing in tbeae ex 
periment* shows tbe cause of tbe nn- 
pleatant, musty odor of an onvtntilated 
room, and attention i* called to tbe 
corion* fact that ca*e* of fainting in 
crowded room* usually occur in women 
and are connected, tbe author* think, 
witb defective respiratory action dp* 
to tigbt lacing. Finally theee investi 
gations, tbe author! declare, go to prove 
that *ome of tbe theerie* upon which 
modern systems of ventilation are baaed 
are either without foundation or doabt- 
fol. and that tbe problem of wearing 
comfort and health in inhabited room* 
require* tbe consideration of tbe beat 
method* of preventing or disposing of 
dost of various kind*, of regulating 
temperature and moisture and of cany- 
ing off poisonous ga*e* derived from 
beating and lighting apparatus rather 
than of simply diluting tbe air to a cer 
tain standard of proportion of carbonic 
acid present."

TEMPORARY BLOOD SUBSTITUTE.

fMUttOTi I* I»Jss«*d I*to UM
Tala» of W«a*Mi*d IVniuM ,

Occasionally in casee of aerioAa 
wound* where there has been great IOM 
ot blood the pnbluhed report* state 
that "saline solution" waa injected into 
tbe vein* to *upply the deficiency. Tbe 
average reader, however, ha* a vary 
ragne if any idea bow a eolation of
 alt take* the place of blood.

Mot to go into a complete analyiia of 
tbe blood, it i* rafficient to note that of 
1,000 parts, 780. IS i* composed of wa 
ter, albumen 65 part*, aodiom and po- 
tsmrinm 8.871, coloring matter ((ap 
plied by tbe red blood carpaacle*) 138, 
leaving only some 12 part* to be com 
posed of fibrin, fat, calcium and mag- 
oeaiom, etc. Where there ia serion* lot* 
of blood a state of collapse set* in, be 
came tbe normal weight of blood being 
reduced tbe heart'* action is dimin 
ished, there being lea* resistance for 
that afgm to overcome.

To counteract tbe result of ibock and 
collapse it i* neoeaaary to ctimulate too 
heart by restoring the normal weight, 
in other word* to get it to work by giv 
ing it something to work on. Aa tbe 
analysis shows, of 1,000 part* of blood 
nearly 800 are composed of water and
 odium, and therefore a plain aaliae
eolation make* a good substitute. Tbe
heart doe* not know tbe difference, and
it goes to pumping away a* nroal aa
soon a* this imitation blood get* In tbe
vein*. Tbe saline eolation serve* to tide
tbe patient over tbe danger point. A*
tbe food 1* converted into chyle, new
blood is formed, tbe red corpuscle* are
supplied rapidly from the normal time*,
and tbe saline solution i* thrown off
through tbe secretion* in the osual way.

Formerly rranafoiion of blood waa
the mean* employed, but tbi* alway*
objectionable method baa been supplant
ed. The greatest objection to tbe trana-
fujion of blood from one person to an
other was that to vnpply the necessary
amount to restore the wounded patient
it wa* inevitable that tbe volunteer
cbonld be almost aa badly drained, ao
that tbe physician would bave two pa-
ttenta on hi* band* where be bad one.
Beside* there wa* alway* tbe riak ot
tranafusing disease to tbe patient with
tbe other's blood. Dog* and sheep have
been sacrificed to surgery for this pur
pose, but moat people prefer to use blood
of their own manufacture to any im
ported from beasta or their fellow crea
ture*.   St. Loci* Peat-Dispatch.

ronrca.

—W**r Price*' Sbors.
—Oo to OsDuon A IVnni* for thora.
—Cannon ft Dennia' shoe* are cheap,
—N*w ipring I ata at Thofoaahgood'*
—Boy j our hat* from Cannon A 

nis.
—The largest assortment of pipes it 

Ulman'a.
—F..r 

Dennij.
*hoM go lo Cannon A

to Cannon A

I.

—If yoa want a bat, to 
Dennia.

—Have yoa tried Uinseiflne French 
brand; cherries at UlmanVT .

— A special line of men'n i ants are jo 
ing very cheap at B. MsnkuV.

— Bail.liog lota f .r aale opp»i»ite court 
hnase, apply to Simon Uluinn.

f. J, CHESBY A OO. Toledo. O 
try DrtWW, 78a

Tfee BUjsd «•>*• UirU 
Passing down tbe street* of Canton at 

night, my attention wa* called to num 
ber* of blind girl* from U to 18 year* 
of age dressed in brilliant outer gar 
ment*. witb their facea ranged and 
their hair ornamented witb flower*. A 
woman, carrying a musical instrument, 
led several of tbeae girl*, and I have 
aince learned that they were owned by 
tbi* mistreas, wbo conducted them, by 
night, to tbe lowest part* of the city, 
and by their playing, singing, and in 
most disreputable ways, she cecurea an 
income through them that enable* her 
to live in ea*e and comfort. I bave met 
no class of person* that seemed so piti 
able a* tbeae blind singing girl*. It ia 
regarded an affliction for a girl to be 
born in a Chinese family, and whea tbe 
girl i* blind, her life 1* one of ceaMlea* 
neglect and cruelty, and often, if tbe 
family i* poor, ahe i* sold for a small 
amount to one of tbeee dealers in human 
bodies, wbo plies her nefarious business 
until death snatches her victim from 
ber. — Baltimore Sun,

Btr
"Although Sir Joseph Barn by be 

longed to tbe pedantic school, " aay* 
Tbe Saturday Review, "tbe iron of it* 
chain* never entered into hi* soul, and 
at heart be seem* to bave been some 
thing of a Bohemian, fonder of tbe en 
joyable rather than tbe merely correct 
both in life and in art. He did not com 
pote much, bat be wa* tbe writer of 
some song* which bad a vogue, of tbe 
most popular part song ever written, 
and of some church mode which toocbes 
tbe high water mark of it* kind. It It 
bard to aee wbo will take bi* place."

•apply nftlir "Duke Jones' 
w• it-tration iteU at L W. Ounln'«.

—I have ju*t received a fnll line of 
choice (taivfen *et-«l. L. W. Unnli*.

—Pore Montcello Rye WMakev for 
medi'-al purpose *t L. P." Co I bourn'a.

—Try Car. nor, A Den n in $300 lice 
black, roawtt and patent leather shoe*.

—Uteatatyle* in Gent'* Gold Pilled 
ehaina. Harold N. Filch, Sa,li»bur*. Md.

—For tbe prettient, lartvet and cheap- 
t assortment of Dree* G»od« come to 

Berfen's.
—Don't fail to visit the clothing sale 

during- the next lOdaraat Bi res head A 
Carey'a.

— Jnst receivrd more beaotifnl red and 
f.p Tamoaliaut era mil h till batd, 6T-c 

B. Manko.
— Low price for driving writs with or 

without material furnished. L. W- Gon- 
by, Saltabary Md.

—Ja«t received new line of Walthan 
rid Elgin wa tehee. Harold N. Pitch, 
altcbary, Md.
—Jo4 received a new line of gold 

rion, direct from meoafactar. Harold 
N. F.tch, Salisbury. Md.

 Dave you been in Kennerly. afichell 
A Ci's new store on Main Si? It will do 
yoa good to just go in and look.

—Lacy Thoroaithgood received, this 
week, hi* complete line of children*' 
knee pent*, price 25c. to fl 00.

—A fall line of shirts and shirt waist* 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
price*. Birckbead 4 Caivy.

—Jo*t received another shipment of 
nobbr neck wear from New York, oar 
window is fall of it. B. Manko.

—When yoa gel ready to buy garden 
seed, don't forget that" Gunby's is Ihe 
place to go. fie came* a fall line.

—WANTED—500 fiaermen to wear Ken- 
nerly, Mitchel <k Co'* fine oil suits, they 
,re without a donbt tbe heaviest yon 
ver aaw.

—Djn't worry yourself making Fannt 
eroy Blouses when yon can bay such a 
>eaatifu! percale one for 50 cent* at B 
4anko>.

—Beaatifol shirt* in percale with three 
f the latest style collar* and a pair of 

cufis can be had at Thoroghgood'a. Ev- 
ry sbirt new this epring.
—L-wk! Kennerly. Mitchell 4Co. ha* 

he largest assortment of fine dress piinli 
or spring, erer shown in Salisbury.

ill and see them. j
 NOTICE! Cannon 4 Dennis' entire 

lock of rlothine and gents furnishining 
ood* will be dispoeed of at your own 
lire*, as they intent going on', of Ihe 
loth ing and gent* famishing business.
WANTED—Several trustworthy gen- 

lemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 
or established, reliable house. Salary 
'80 and expenses. Steady position. En- 
loee reference and self addressed envel- 
pc. The Dominion Company, Third 
loor, Omaha Bldg , Cliicago, III.
—Say do yna want to buv a new hat? 

f»o. goto Kennerly, Mitchell 4 Co'* 
ew store, everyb-dy *ay* they have got 
no finest line in town. All the new 

blocks will be foam! (here.
—FOR SALE—The largest and beat se 

lected stock of dress rood* and ladies' 
cnatM In Salisbnry. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.

— FOB SALE--! new horse tv.rt made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well merle and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
Mine at L. W. OunbyV

—Doubtless many of oar lady fnVnd* 
will be glad to know that the popular 
Inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Law*.

—If you il" not buy your goods cheap 
it «ill he your own fault, a* we * ffer for 
the next few flays opporlnnilies nt ver 
*w» here before. Come to the right 
l>Unr. Bircklirad 4 C rey.

—Kennerly.-Miichell 4 Co. have pot 
fchirt*. of a.I kinds and enough for every- 
bodv. Din't fail tn nee that shirt that 
the., are selling for 76<-, they are going 
like hut rake*.

—A«E Yor o« THE FEXC-E—Dont know 
where t-i get yior new spring hal ? You 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
oaghirx>HV Hi* new spring hat* have 
arrived. Cime *e< them.

WASTED—Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladle* tn travel In Maryland 
for eniablinheil. reliable hona*. Salary 
$780 and expense*. Steady position. En- 
dooe tvferrnciHi anil s^lfa'ldres^erl stamp 
e-1 envelope. The Dominio-i Company, 
Thinl Fl Mir, OmahaBlilg.. Chicago, III.

can't see ft ail
Cod-liver oil is something more than a fat. Its peculiar 

action depends on a number of substances, among which 
might be mentioned iodine and phosphorus. There can be 
no substitute for cod-liver oil, because there is no other oil 
known which, has in natural combination with it such a 
large number of valuable medicinal agents.

Struifeioru
of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites contains the whole 
oil, with its natural properties, and in a thoroughly emulsified 
or digested condition. The hypophosphites increase the 
appetite and impart strength to the nervous system. This 
combination has marked curative properties in a number of 
diseases of the skin and scalp, to which scrofulous persons 
are peculiarly liable. Such diseases as chronic eczema, ring 
worm, and other skin affections, are often quickly cured by 
the constitutional effects following the use of Scott's Emulsion.

so eta. and *i a boUla. SCOTT * BOWNE, CbemUta, New York.

xix, flotecitor.

Trustee's 
Sale.

CO M PAR E
You owe it to yourself to buy your Cloth 

ing where you can get the best and cheapest

What we are doing What we a re sell ing
We are giving the public Men's Spring Suits 

the best service in Men's. $4j $6 jg ^ $I2> 
Boy's and Children's Clothing 
evefJiad in Salisbury.

If you want good Clothing 

If you want well-made Cloth- 
ng 

If you want stylish Gar 
ments 

If you want select Novelties 

If you want wearable goods
at reasonable 
pet them of

prices, you can

$16. $18.
Men's Trousers.

75c, $i. $i 50, $2, $2.50 and 
$3 to $6.

Boy's Spring Suits
$275 up to $14.00.

Children's Suits.
$1, $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2.CO
$2.50 to $6.00.

These are all this sea 
son's goods, call And be con 
vinced.

B.MANKO,
every 25c worth of goods you are 

one chance on a Gentlemen's Solid Gold Watch.

NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

entitlee to

Wonderful Improvement
* in the

Styles for Spring.
We have even surprised ourselves in get 

ting together our new goods for the spring 
and summer sale of 1896. Our store is rapid 
ly filling up with beautiful goods, and one of 
the beauties is the price, which we have got 
ten down to about as low as ever prevailed 
in the history of Shoes.

Come inspect them. We'll be glad to show 
you, and if in need of shoes, glad to sell you.

  JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

fi KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most 
ever made, try

delicious Gum

The andenlsned tnutee by vl'rtueofadeed 
of trait from Joelab T. Jobnwn and wife will 
offer by public auction for «ale, all tbe per 
sonal property of the (aid Joeiah T. John- 
ton on

Friday, April 24,
UM, at the mlderee of said Jobnion In Nat- 
ten district, Wlcomlco county. Md, com- 
meuclncallOo'clock *.ra.,coD*l*llngof hoiue 
kuld and Kitchen Furniture, Farming "ten- 
•lala. Hone, Carriage. Wagon, Hone Cart, 
Corn, Fodder, Brood Sow. nx Plf*. two Cown, 
one naif Intend la Wheat Thresher, Engine, 
Boiler, Corn Shelter. Wood Saw and Man 
drel Included, tie., and on

Saturday, May 2,
IBM. at 1 o'c'.i ck p. m.. 1 will offer at public 
auction the following realeatate: at tbe cvurt 
houae door In 8all»cury, Md.

Mo. 1 All that (arm or tract of .land 
In Nutter* dUtrlct, Wlcomlco county, Md., 
OD the sooth side of tbe road leading from 
Naiaawooto cburch to Frtiltland, known a* 
the Lemuel A. Hall land, and lying opposite 
PbUHp Hal I'l ,farm sad adjoining the land> 
Joa*V/W. Blrman, Un.. Wm. MeOrath and 
other*, and

CONTAINING 104. ACRES
ofU'id, more or lea, and l» Improved by a 
nearly new tenant house, 7 rooms, aboat 2> 
acre* In young timber.

Ho. i All that farm In tald district, county 
and state, lying on south side of Snow Hill 
road, aboat 8 mile* from Salisbury, adjoining 
lands of DeWltt Matthew* and the Irvlng 
Fook* land, and known a* tbe Christopher 
Land,

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
of land, more or lew, Improved by dwelling 
In fair repair, about.

150 Acres In Wood and Timber.
No. 8. All that tra«t of laud lying In dis 

trict, county and state aforesaid, known a* 
the Oordy Land, bought trom Lee Oordy and 
adjoining the laud* of Oeorge Fook*, Wm. 
Matthew* and other*.

CONTAINING 62 ACRES
of land, more or lea*. Improved by one *tory 
dwelling. About 30 acre* ID wood and timber 

No. 4 that tract of land lying In dUtrlct 
county and state aforesaid, on both side* of 
the Snow Bill road, tbe home residence of 
Jo*laU Johnson, deceased; adjoining tbe 
land* of Joslah B. Johnson, John T. Oordy 
and others,

CONTAINING 160 ACRES,
more or less, and Improved by new dwelling. 
Oftbt* land, about

120 Acres Is In Wood and Timber.
No. 5. A one-half undivided Interest In 

what I* known a* "Johnson* Mills", includ 
ing mill lot. water rlghu and all rlghu and 
privilege* appurtenant thereto.

No. 6. A>r that House and Lot In Sallabury, 
Wlcomlco county, Md., on tbe West side of 
Division street and between the property of 
P. M. Fook* and Tbos. Humphrey*. This lot 
will be offered In two parcels and a* a whole 
and sold whichever way It bring* tbe most.

No. 7. The home farm of said Joslah T. 
Johnson lying on both sides of the county 
road leading from Salisbury lo Suow Hill, 
about 4Ji mile* from Salisbury and adjoin- 
the land* of John White, Joshua Dryden, W. 
V. Johnson and other*, and

CONTAINING 1OO ACRES
of lund, more or leas. About 40 acre* la tlm* 
her. Improved by a nearly new nine room 
dwelling and outbuilding*.

TERM8 OF 8ALE.

On personalty, all sums of f 10 or under cash 
on day of sale, over that amount on six 
month* credit to be secured by tbe note of 
tbe purchaser bearing Interest from day of 
sale with surely or sureties to be approved 
by the trustee.

On real estate 10 per cent cash on day of 
sale, balance on a credit of one. two and three 
year*, deferred payments to be secured by 
tbe bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur 
chasers bearing Interest from the day of sale 
with soi ety or sureties to be approved by the 
trustee.

6EO. W. BELL. Trustee.

Harness Harness
The Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in Salisbury
HARNESS

to suit the
farmer. 

HARNESS
to suit theil
liveryman. 

IN FACT
Harness to
suit every 
body.

Heavy weight 
dearborn har 
ness, single or 
double straps.

Fine driving 
harness, single 
strap or wave, 
lay.

A complete line of Horse Collars and Collar Pads. Don't fail to 
see this line and get our prices before making your purchase. We 
will save you money.

/ BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Office of the 

CITY CLERK.
SALISBURY, MD., MARCH 1», 1888.

Fire Engine House Bonds
of the 

City of allsbury.

CHBAI*, on very
teriuo. One eight Imrm? portable engine, 
and one ten Ii 'rue tmuli-in engine, in 
firs: c'asa oid«-r, have, been oseil. The 
trartioii engine will rnn 4.000 feet of 
IniiibT per <lay. Write fir prices and 
ternm at once a» I t-ball sell regardleva 
of value Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md

The svnapta, • water inject, it pro- 
Tided with an anchor, the exact ahape of 
the anchor naed by ahipa. By mean* at 
this peculiar device the taaect bold* it* 
•elf firmly in. any desired spot.

Sick stomach mesa* aicc man (or 
ottoman).

Why not be well?
Sick atomach comet from poor food, 

poor nourishment; meant poor health, 
poor comfort. Shaker Directive Cordial 
mean* health and a well stomach.

If we ccold ezamioe oar stomach we 
would onderiland why it i* that so little 
will pot it oat of order.

But, anleea we are doctors, we a*ver 
sec oor stomarfi. We only fwel IL We 
wocld feel it lew If we took Shaker Di- 
I«stiv« Cordial.
Shaker Digeatire Cordial make* your 
atomacb digest all the nonrishinc food 
joa e*tt, relieve* all the symptom* of in- 
difsatioD, art* a* a tonic and soon makes 
yoa well and strong again.

Tbe more yoa take, the less yoa will 
fret of your stomach.

At drogyist*. Trial bo(U*> 10 cents.

—Par* b'onrf is lb«saffgaard of health 
K*vp thr blood IIQT* with Hood's Bar 
•spsrilla If TOO wera Id a]w*TT»bi well.

My
Nerves are weak, nmny people say, 
and yet they do not seem to know 
that they are literally starving their 
nerve*. Weak, pale, thin blood can 
not give proper sustenance — that is 
why you are nervous, tired, exhausted. 
The 'cure for this condition it to 
purify, vitalize ami enrich your blood. 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and 
faithfully, and the rich, red blood, 
which it makes, will soon feed the 
nerves the elements of true strength 
they require ; tliey will cease their agi 
tation and will resume their proper 
place — being under the control in- 
stratl of controlling- tlic brain and 
body. Read Mi** Hartley's letter:

"I want to express my gratitude for 
what Hood'* Sarmaparill* has done for 
me. My health ha* been very poor for 
tbrrn yean, due to troobl. with my

Kidneys
I waa nervous, bad pain* in my back. I 
cannot tell what I auffered. My eyesif bt 
became • fleeted and I waa so deapondent 
I did not bave any interest In life. I had 
two physicians, bat my complaints be 
came worse. I w*a told that I waa affected 
with Brtfhl's dl*ca*e. A relative orfed 
me to try Hood's Baraaparlll*. I did so 
and In a abort time I begin to notice a 
change In my condition. Thing* began 
to appear brighter, my«7»» Unproved and

My Back
did not trouble me so severely. My appe 
tite ncoroed aad I c*.ln«<l strength every 
day. I am now able to do my own work, 
sad (eel perfectly well, I cannot find 
words M express my gr»tttao» (or what 

baa

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

Hood 1* SanaparlUa done tor me and I 
It." MtaaELLA BABT> 

8, Grant Are,, Oolambw, Ohlcx

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

UtbsOoe Tme Stood PurUkr. AH ill aagUfi *4-

Hood'*

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds cf fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
1 shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. *

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS DOOaCOT-
SAUMHIKT.

QBDBanwi. __
AlUapOBltot'., Collector nf taxes, vm. ByIvea- HORSES!
In tbe Circuit Court tor Wlcomlco Co., No. 1* 

PeUUoos, March Term USS.
Ordered tbat the sale made and reported —- -• - - - - Ddoooo-b7AIUKiaKlUo«t,eoU««toror*tat«)and

loty tax** tor the Pint Collection DMrk* 
WlcomknOxinty lor the sale of tb* lan of 
Sylvester 8. Shoe*ley. tor laze* la arremr* for 
the rcanUBUn with lateral aad coal*, be 
rmUrled and eonflnned nnleaa «OM to tbe 
eon Icmiy thereof b« shown on or betere the 
1Mb day of April MXL provided, a copy of ihla order WlBMrtod In lome o.wspap.r 
printed In Wteomico eonnty one* In each of 
(bra* mocwalT* week* before the 1Mb day 
of April, Ml Tbe report stales tb. amount of s*Uea to

CHAB. F. HOLLANDJodc*. 
Trtfc 6o*)r T*B*r JAMEB. T.

Tbe Best Place to 
Bay Hone* la Bai- 
Umor* U at

WINK EL Jt KIB B f'8
90S AKD »OS SOUTH PACA BTUaTT.

They always have from SO to 73 bead of Hoc- 
•e* and Male* oa hand.

The Cheapest Yon Ever Bought. 

FERTILIZERS.
JEftiMarri «* O»., 1O Light Btre* 

Baltimore, JhTrf.
Solicit correspondence with erery doaler 

and ash buyar of fertiliser* In yoar county. 
Tber claim tbe Hlcb Standard of quality 
at loweat price*, tttlmate* made npoo may 
form ola. BOCOBH) dfstpda Uir*ly npon how

Liquor License Notice./
I hereby give notice that the following 

parlies have this lOtli day of Atiril, 1890, 
applied for a license to sell malt, vlnons, 
spiri'ons and intoxicating liqanrp, viz:

Furiifll M. Kcoks tn the frame build- 
ing in Salisbury, on (be west side of 
Dlvibton street, adjoining the property 
formerly owned by Josiah T. Johnson 
and now occupird by S. U. Richardson, 
•aid house being now oecnoied by said 
Fooka for a place to sell liquor.

Thcodnre A. Veawy in three »tory 
dame building, in thn town of Dc-lmar, 
at corner of Slate and Railroad avenue, 
known as the Veasey House, now occu 
pied by raid Veasey as a hotel. * 

H. LAIRD TODD.
Clerk to County CominiMioners of 

Wicomico coun'.y.

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that tint followirg 

perrons have this 10th day of .Apr.I. 181*5 
applied lo me for licences to sell malt, 
vinnu«, fpiritnous and inloxiratiip li 
quor* in qnaniitii-s of one-half gallon or 
less vix:

U'aile H. Brcl«worth, in the one story 
frame honan in Tyaskin district, Wi- 
cnmico county, Maryland, on ea-t shle 
of county r< a I, leading from Qasnlieo to 
Wetipqain Perry, said house being owned 
bv Elizabeth J. Bedsworlh, and DO* oc 
cupied by him.

William K. Leatberbury, in the two- 
storv fri me dwelling on the Main Ft reel 
in the Uiwn ol White Haven, owned ond 
oo opied by said L«-atherbury aa a hotel.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners of 

Wicomico County.

Election_Notice.
I hereby Ktve notice that there will be aa 

election held I n 8*1 Isbory, at tbe vacant *lore- 
rcem lalheBrewlogtooBulldlag, Ualo8tree> 
on the

First Tuesday in May, 1896
BEING THE

Fifth Day of the Month
for the parpoae of electing one person to serve 
a* Mayor, and tbre* person* to serve as mem 
ber* of tbe City Council.

The polls will be kept open from • •. m. to S 
p. m. All persons who have resided within 
Ihe corporate limits of Salisbury six month* 
next preceding the election, and wbo were 
qualified voter* at the last BUto election, are 
entitled to vote at said «leetlon.

RANDOLPH HCMPHEET8. 
Salisbury. April», UM. Mayor.

Sealed proposals will be received at tbl* 
office until 12 o'clocK noon, standard time 
Wednesday, April 15tn, 1H», for the purchase 
of f Ifltt of Engine House Bonds ot denomina 
tions of f SOU, each bearing Interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent per annum, payable annually. 
Said bonds to be dated May tut, 1898, and ma 
ture one each In 1900,1901, 1002, 190% 1901. 1905, 
1906, 1907, principal and Interest payable In 
lawful money of the United State* at the cur- 
ret official bauK of the city of Salisbury or at 
the office of tbe City Treasurer.

This Issiie U for OMOO, authorized to be Issu 
ed by an act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, Chap. 1. session 1886, and approved 
Feb. 12,1886.

Bonds can only be delivered at the office of 
tbe City Treasurer tn Salisbury, and accrued 
Interest, II any, will be charged on delivery.

Bids must be Indorsed, "Proposals for Fire 
Engine House Bonds," and be accompanied 
with a certified check for flOO as an evidence 
of good faith.

Tbe right to reject any orall bids U express* 
ly reserved.

J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

TO CONSUMERS FOR GASH
WITH CRDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
AND MILL

Established 1847.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.,
Our stock Includes everything c lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or (tone mill, at lowest 
prices.

Roller Mill Clleanlng Machine,
Bolting Cloths, SbafllDK, Pul ey». Hanger*, 
Gearing, etc. Give oar corrugated facing 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Afd.

MACHINERY SUPPLIES.
I do not think there ia 

any question of doubt 
hut what I can supplj 
you with anything yoa 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order as any house 
in tbe United State*. A* 
to our promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask j 
10 make inquiry/*1 
uive all mail orders^ 
with orrler, my person 
Httention.

I shall make the "Cash 
vith order" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
the future. Send me your 
check for That yon want

I 

and you will find it to 
KKin w" r't ' n erer/ respect to 
AJIU our mutual advantage. 

Call on or address

I \A7 r, I T M R V WMMOTH HARDWARE STOBB,
L^m VV . VJ \J 1^1 LJ I 9 SALISBURY. MD.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF j

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, such as gold fll ed
Watches, gent's gold niled Chains, gold and „—,.. TViatr Qr-ft
.liver Cuff Button., Slice Pin*, Thimble*, etc ttltJ. X UCy OJ.O

HAROLD JV. FITCH, I 
Watchmaker and Jetcder.

Mala Street SALISBURY. MO.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

"We have something special this 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse'Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars

All mall order* receive prompt attention, j

OFFICE OF THE

CITY COUNCIL.
Sealed Bids will be received 

at this office until Friday, April 
24th 1896, at 7.30 P. M. for 
the erection of the Fire Engine 
House and City Hall. Plans 
and specifications can be seen 
at the office of the Clerk.

The council reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids.

By order City Council,
J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

Ask your Grocer for

FANCY PATENT.

TOMSOIST'S
RED SEAL LYE

[tb. is the (Tt*t- 
, and ctatner. 
e. Bad Heal U

pstckad lo sirUoc top cans with two ltd*, and 
for dlfeo Acting and booacnold cleansing la 
•are, *a/e and convenient. One can will

_.... I* tbecnmt-
. . dtalutaetani, and cleaner. 

Tbe alroocevt and part** mad*. Bad Heal Is

make 10
HOB CAKE tkwp Wrapper*.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Two none* aoond and fenUa for all work, 

ar* oflWed for*al*,for want of DM. Apply 
to MB*. ELLA. J. CANNON,

ANTED—BRIGHT SALESMEN 
to introduce

Dr. T. De ff'ttt Talmaqt*»
latest, create*! and most famons book,

"THE EARTH GIRDLED"
Samoa, Hawaii, tbe Sooth Heu, Australia, 
India, Kcypt, Palestine. Europe, and all their 
wnndi-r*. Thrlllln* experience* arao •,«• iiav- 
• fe». cannibals and wild rare*. Amallnf 
heathen supenilllon*. startling revelations. 
4 0 orlaMnal photnierapbH of rurinu* rare* and 
strange plaer*. 112 a day to nalesmen. Ko 
rmpltal or experience rrqulred, exclusive 
territory. Extraordinary Inoucemenu and 
Illustrated circular* free, lie quick. Addrew,

WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
1710 Market Street, - Philadelphia, P*.

Best Made*

OUT Of  

THE BEST MATERIAL, r
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,09

Banishes all Pain
CURBS Rhe***ati«s, Ke«ralcta, !«*••««•,
Smrmlmm, Brmlmn, CMIhlaJ«w,Cr»B* & f»Ile.

Mea, tic, per kettle. 8***1« kettle. We.
Bold by Owlsn. ataaofectared only by

H. .1. HAOKCTT A CO.,
17 «. fetf M., n»»*w**»hU.

For Tetv H.rsts, Cattfe nd Poultry
Uk. per Ik. p*rka«e.

QBDKR nrai. __ 
i.L. Lawsetal proposed new road pro- 

eeedlon, ezpart«
Ordered that the report of Ellsba W. Par- 

•ODS Elijah J.Troltt and Bamacl H. Rlley, 
examiner* on the abore mentioned rood be 
ratified and confirmed nnle** eanaw to the 
eontrarr be shown on or before th« ttth day

By order of tbe Board of Oottftg CommU- 
sloaen for Wleomlco eonnly.

H. LAIBO TODD. Clerk.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Holmea-Pttoel tlaae, a blstorr of tbe 

rrcAtcat crime to tbe century, by Detective 
Frank D. Oey*r. Agent* coining money. One 
agent told 106 eople* iMt week. Yoa will 
make mooej quickly If you pnah this book. 
OmfltlSc,

H. L. HABVBY <t CO.,
W E. Lexlngton St. - Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE. .
Pour choice building lots, oxner Divis 
ion and Isabella streets; also tbe bouse 
and lot where I now reside.

MRS. A. G. TOADVIHE.

THE GRAND TIMES, m* laieoi atimiluu lo ttitt Tim» coo« aiove wriea maklD« a «.om- 
plete line of Oook Stove* raperlor to any In tbe market. It bu tbe freih and bandaonM •tyle Back Table, NIeUe-plated Kklrt Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. VenUlatlns; Beclrter In Oven Door, ooulde Oven ihelj; enlanced Top. A full line of Spear'* and othlr 
leadJnc Stove*- Remember that we arc sole agent* for the Celebrated BBUAU WAY RAXGC

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

E. S. ADKINS & Co..
f (SvtcnsoRs TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

3TUR WORK Ot- SPECIML ''DES/G»S MADE 70 ORDER.

flubs of All Sizes
(Woe u* Ftetery ttu- crwtiiQ tf B.. C. 4 A. RmCny«s4 N. Y., P. 4

BOX 8HOOE6 A SPEOIAI/TY.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MOiricrpAL. omcKBa.
KaYOB.

BABdolpb Humphreys, bq.

CRT oocvcn- 
J«s» D. Prte*..lamoel 8. Smvth.

H. MUobeiU ^__,I»ots P. Ooolboorn. 
far Board ** Stanley Toadvtn.

BOARD OF TKACB.

^ W.Qon 
JJF

DtUCTO K,T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulmaa.

NEW HOMES

Of the Methodht Protestant Cltrfy- 
men.

RATIONAL. BAK K.
E. E. Jadtsoorrset- „__. W. B. ni«*mam.yi<*-I>r«*>«; 
John H. White, bashJar.

'£
DtKBCTO: 

K. Jackson.
P. Jackson, - - - „ r. Holland. Jno. H. Simon Ulmaa.

Dr. a P. Dennis. 
V. B-Tltehmaa. 
- ~ White,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
L. E. WllllamZ Pre*X 
R. D. Orler. Vlee-PreeX Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

.. K. W11IU 
vVm. H. Me 
- P. Ooolboom,

DIKBCTOBS.

a-hos. H.
pa*. E. Elltfood.

H. L. Brewlnfton. 
K W. Oonby. 
Dr. W.O. Smith.

-THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BD1LO- 
INO AND I>OAN ASSOCIATION.

W. a TlLrhman. Prest; 
E. L. WaHea, Bee'7; 
L. E. William*, Treas.

DIUCTOI
.'. M. Slemons, 
fc. A. Toad vine.

Tbos. H. WUllams, 
L. W. Onnby.

•THE WICOMICO BUILDISO AND LOAN 
r AKSOClATIOJf. 
J as. Cannon. Pres.. A. A. G!111*»V. Pres, 
1 Wm. M. Cooper, Seev., 

J. Cleveland Wnlte, Trem. 
DIUCTOB*.

-V. J. Benjamin, Tbos. Perry, J. D. Prlot.

WATKB, COMPANY.
" . Tllf bman. Trem. 

d G*n. **? 
,*'. H. Jackaon. Preaw. B.

Dr. L. «. Bell* 8«y, md G*n
orucroBS. Isaac Ulman.

!

. W. Oonbj.
OKDEB OF RED MF1*.

Modoc Tribe in I. O. B. M. meet eT.seo; jnd aleep of «T«T tevtn «nn* at the elrttB 
ran. settlor of the sun. In their wTjrwam, cv- 

• bnlldlnc. third floor. S2 sun, plant moon, 
8. D. 401.

L OCAL-DEPARTMENT

—Mr. W. F. Jackaon of Ball!more, was 
jo Salisbury this week.

Neville of Portsmouth, 
is of tbe Misaes Wailes.V...

us Bertie Lloyd of Pocomoke City, 
_ _. of Mr*. Margaret A. Smith.

f —Tbe chattels of the late George Wal- 
; ler were sold at Poplar Hill, Thursday.

( — Mrs.0. J. Schneck who has been 
I j Terr ill at tbe Penimeula hotel is some 

what improved.
—Miss Graham of North Carolina and 

Miss Harmon of Haitian re are guests of 
the Misses Ell^gocd.

—Miss Vick Tsylor left last Friday for 
Baltimore to get the latest spring and 

r rammer stylea.
—Mr. W. B. Uslltou of the Kent News, 

Chestertpwn. was a caller at THE A OVER 
TOca offire last ThamiaT.

—i-T ie City Council advertised in thin 
tasoe for sealed hid* for the erection of 
tbe fire engine bouse and city ball.

—Meejrs. Phipps & Taylor, the enter
i'oirn town jewelers, have re- 

I tbe Interior of tbeir store.
—At Wicomico Presbyterian church 

laat Saadmy morning Dr. B-i|r*rt receiv 
ed into membership fourteen persona.

—Mr. Puroell T. White of Washington 
i College spent the Easier holidays with 
h'r went*, Capt. and Mrs. Thoa. W. H.

THX Arronmuirn.
Accomac, Va., A very Donavln; Amelia* 

Va., W. B. Judiflnrt; Alexandria, F. T- 
B^naon; Baltimore and Towaon, L. H. 
Wright; Bedford, Pa.. B. 8. Williamson; 
Btlair, MJ., S. B. Tread way; Broadway, 
Baltimore. F H Lewis; Betbanr, Balti 
more, J P. Brian; Brooklyn. Anne Arna- 
cVl county, B. A. DannjOambrid^.Mil., 
C. S. Arnelt; Caroline. MU.. H. W. D 
Johnson; Campbell. Vs., supply; Cecil. 
Md., A. W. Mather; Centreville. Md.. S. 
J. Smith: Cbeeafrake, Md., C B Me- 
Cvwell; Cbeatertown. Md , J. M. Gill; 
Ontr. ville. J. W. Had w«y;Clirii-i Church 
Baltimote, W. H. Lu>iugei;Clayiun,Del. 
B P Jeater; Conconl, P*.. J. W. Pans; 
Conquest, P*.. Q. D. Edmondson; Cris- 
firld. Md . R.8. Lo«e; Compton. Md_ I. 
G. Sullivan; Chincoteagoe. Md . H. E. 
Bennington; Delmar.D*) ., J. A. W right; 
Deer Creek. MJ , C. H. Littleton; Delta. 
Pa.. R. L Lewi»; Djrcbeat.r. Pa , C. M. 
Cailroan; Dover. Del. T. P. Revelle; East 
Baltimore, J M. Sheridan; Easton, Md., 
W. M. PoUal; Elixabetb, N. J.. J. W. 
Tront; Entaw. Baltimore, J. W. Gray; 
Fairfax. Va., H. F. Wrisjbt; Fawn Grove. 
J. T. Law-He; Fairview, Baltimore 
Frank Holland; Finkabnrg. Md., S. W. 
Coe; First Church, Washington, J. O- 
Backus; Franklin City, Va., A. S. Bean; 
Frederick. Md.. G. F. taring Felton. 
Del., H. Pchlinke; Fredericka. Del., N. 0. 
Gibson; Georgetown, D.C., W. & Ham- 
mood; Georgetown, Del., J. H. S. Ewell; 
Grove, Md., E. O. Ewing; Greenwood, 
Del.. Dorse? Blake; Hampden, Md., J. B 
Jones; Harper's Ferry, W. Va.. A- A' 
Harry man; Harrington, Dt*l. J. L. Stranghn 
Heatbsville, Va.. J. H. Dougheny; 
Howard, Md.. W. J. Floyd; Hnrlocks, 
Md., J. M. Clay ton; Holly Rnn, Md., J. F. 
Wooden; Jefferson. Md., W. M. Strayer; 
Keunedr, Md., Jease Shree?e; Kemp- 
town. Md., A. D. Dick: Kent Island, Md.. 
E. S. Fooks; Laurel, Del., F. C. Kleise; 
Liberty, Md.. W. D. Lilzioger, Ed. Pierce; 
Lynchbnrg, Va., E. A. Warfield; Mar- 
were. Md.. 8. A. Hoblitzell; Middleway. 
W. Va., F. L. Stevens; Milton, Del., G. R. 
Hodge; Mount Tabor, Pa.. H. E. Nelson; 
Marley. Md.. F. S. Cain. Newark, N. J., 
L. R. Dyatt; North Carolina Avenue, 
Washington, B. B. James; Nicbols Me 
morial, Md.; New Market, Md., F. & 
Kssson; North Baltimore, A. N. Ward; 
Oxford, Md.. J. W. Balderston; Oak 
Grove, Va., W. W. White; Prince 
George's. Va., supply; Parkaley, Va , E. 
A. Stone; Pipe Creek, Md., B. W. Kindley; 
Pittsville. Md., C. P. Koowlon: Pocomoke 
Md., G. R. Donaldson; Pocomoke City, 
Md. H.T. Elderdice; Powellsville. Md.. 
Elmer Simply; Patapsco, Va., supply; 
Parson Street, Baltimore, George Bines; 
Qnantico, Md., H. S. Johnson; Qaeen 
Anne, J. M. Brown; Reliance, Md., A. J. 
Walter; Roalandrille. Md., J. E. Malloy; 
Remington, Md., H. O K«-ever,St.'Jamea 
J. T. Mills; St. John's, Canton, C. E. Urj- 
den; St. Michaels, Md . W* B. Pbillipt.; 
St. Luke's, Philadelphia. W. J. Napier, 
Salisbury, Md.. F. F. Warner; Seaford, 
Del.. J. T. Elderdice; Snow Hill. Md., J. 
E. Nicholson; Salem, Md., R. K. Lewis; 
South Baltimore, J. K T. Ewell; Starr, 
F. T. Littlf; Stewartstown, Pa., E. C. Ma- 
koeky; Snaqnehanna, Md., F. H. ^Jol- 
lineanz; Sussex, Del., G. R, McCready. 
Talbot.M.I .G. H. Stocksdale; Trinity, 
Md.. D. W. Austin. 

Trceanna, Md.,——

W. c. T. O. I

Tbe Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union held an eothoaiastk moeting at 
the borne of Mrs. B. T. Wooltoy on Tues 
day. - -

Allboogh tbe Unto*- ban only been 
reorganUed tbr*« moatbs, tha regular 
departments are ID good worklag order, 
and tbe reports from superintendents 
were moat satisfactory.

Tbe influence of tbis organisation is 
already noticeable and is very gratifying. 
Arrangements are being made U> hold 
another public meeting soon, wben they 
expect to have a national W. C. T. U. 
speaker give an adores*. Tbe following 
regulations wen offered and adopted:

Whereas tbe members of the Legisla 
ture Ignored the petition of tbe voters of 
this county asking that the new L:qnor 
License Law of Wicomico cunuty abuuld 
require that all applications for lice use 
wub the names of tbe endorsers thereon 
should be published, and, 
Whereas. We believe that tu be one of 
the must important features of tbe law. 
In order that the public may be inform- 
aa to who tbe applicants and their en 
ooraen are and where tbe saloon is to be 
opened in order to b« prepared to maxe 
objections and prepare the evidence to 
support such objections, aa to tbe char 
acter and qualification of all tbe parties. 
Now tberelore be it

Ucaulved. By the Woman's Christian 
i'emparance Union of Salisbury,

First, That tbe Clerk of the County 
Commissioners, with whom the applica 
tions *re filed, be requested to fnrniob 
tbis Union with the names of tbe ap 
plicants and endorser*.

Secondly, That they be published in 
tbe county paper*.

That a committee of four be appointed 
to ascertain tbe expense and secure tbe 
money for the payment of tbe expenses 
of obtaining the applications snd .their 
publication.

' \

April' 15. 1898. 
L, between 

Hope, will 'be

tbe name 
Rlchardaons 
changed to

— M-ra. William*, ol New York, widow 
>f tbe late James Williams, accompanied 
bj- her eldest daughter, «• visiting her 
L,rother-in law, Mr. Jay Williams.

—Thos. I. Whit*, formerly a resident 
of this town, died in Philadelphia, of ap- 
optexv last Tuesday, aged 65 yean. He 

: leaves a wife aad three children.
Ex-president Harris-) n was married 

last Monday in New Yore to Mrs. Mary
• Lord Dimmick. The bride is a niece of 

tbe ex President's first wife. The ex 
President and bis new wife will reside in 
Indianapolis.

—Mr. Joho H. Whit*, while walking 
from the Salisbury National Bank to his 
borne in Camden last Thursday, slipped 
and sprained his ankle, from which ac 
cident be has since suffered considerable 
inconvenience.

—Miss Mattie Vincent will open a 
private school in Salisbury, at the close 
of tbe public schools. Persons wishing 
to patronize her will please communicate 
with her as soon as convenient. Terms
•re moderate.

— The Jndgee of the Circuit Court for 
tbe Second Judicial Circuit have ap 
point Wilfred Bateman clerk of tbe 
Circuit Court for Tslbot county, in place 
of Tli oa. HocbieU deceased. Mr. Bateman 
will bold the office nntil tbe next gener 
al election in 1897.

—Mr. M. C. Leonard baa sold out his 
stock of goods st tbe corner of Main and 
Mill streets to the sons of Eugene Doody 
of Eden. Mr. Leonard has be^un mer 
chandising in tbe same block near the 
Pivot bridge.

—A a*d accident in which young John 
Banks lost his life, occurred at Jease 
Hnffington's steam mill, in trappe dis 
trict, Thursday of last week. Tbe young 
man wu caught into tbe belting and car 
ried over tbe large fly-wheel. He died 
an boor later.

— MU.»Enma P«j«ell 'who baa been 
visitiniz tbe family of Hon. E. E. Jack 
son in Baltimore, is now a guest of Mra. 
Margaret A. Bidrr in Washington. Miss 
Leiiua R Hooston who is returning 
from Flcr-da, « mho a gneat of Mra. Ri 
der in Washington.

—The prohibitionists of Wicomico 
county will bold tbeir county conven 
tion in Saltebsjry Tuesday April 14th at 
12 30 o'clock p. »- tor t°e twrpoae of se 
lecting tbirt*« driegaiaa to attend tbe 
state convention in Baltimore April 23d.

—Tbe people's party of Wicomico as 
sembled in coonty convention on S»tor- 
dav and elected John L. Morris. Perry 
H*HobU,B.Sfdi>eyMorriajuid C. W. 
Parsons dere»re. to tbe State oM. 
lion wbico meets in Baltimore Thursday 
April 10tb.

— We pobltoh on tbe first page of this 
i.roe U>e local veto bilL Under tbe new 
liquor law tbe ssJoon men are having 
difficulty in •ecorio* tbe necessary fif 
teen Qualified freeboldera. Tbe indica 
tions now are Ibat bat few of tbe liquor

to •*

; Union, Va.. J. 
M. Yingling; Union Bridge, M<l.. J. J. 
Murray; Warwick, Md..C. E. M, Gallon; 
Washington street, Baltimore, John M. 
Holmes; Waverly, Baltimore, L. A. Ben- 
nett; West Baltimore, J. W. Kirk; West 
minister, W. R. Graham; Wilmington, 
Del., G. L. \V<.lf; West WilmlDRton, G, 
A. Morris; Wye, MJ . B. F. B.'nsan.

President Western Maryland College, 
T. H. Lewis; president of Theological 
Seminary, L. W. Bate*, editor of Meibo- 
diat ProtestantF. T Tan; secretary of 
Board of Foreign Mission*, A. D. Melvin.

U>ANID MIKIXTECK.

First Church. Pittsborg; to Board of 
Foreign Misrione, E. H. Vandyke; St. 
John's Church, Baltimore, J. S. Bowers; 
Chatswortb Church, Baltimore, T. O. 
Grouse; Maryland Tract Society, J. T. 
Murray.

8CPEKANKCATI8.

J. W. Everift, J. K. Nicbolis, S. B. 
Sontberland, R. S. Morrin. D. W. Bates, 
H. J. Day, J. A. Weigand, W. J.D. Lucas, 
J. L. KiUzore. W. A. Cronse, H. C. Cash 
ing and W. G. Holmes.

An Attractive New Borne.

Mr. J. D. Price has kindled the fires 
in his new home, corner Division and 
West Church streets.

This is one of the most attractive of 
the many attractive new homes in Sal 
isbury. Contractor Mitchell drew the 
plans and executed them. The building 
is of frame, two stories, with a tower in 
the end next the angle formed by the 
crossing of Division and West Church 
street*. Verandas extend around tbe 
front and Cburcb street side, tbe posts 
of which rest on high pillars of pressed 
brick.

Tbe house is roofed writ) Vermont 
green slate, and the exterior walls are 
painted a light canary with white trim 
mings and salmon colored shutter*.

Under th< structure is an eight foot 
basement. Tbe interior of tbe house i« 
finished in grained oak. and tbn walls 
are handsomely papered. On tbe sec 
ond floor the rooms correspond with tbe 
library, parlor and dining-room on tbe 
first Boor, and over tbe front hall Is an 
attractive den which will be used AS a 
smoking-room. In the rear is tbe kit 
chen and scullery. In the building are 
a number of china closets, clothes press 
es, so essential to the competition of a 
well ordered home.

Mr. Price moved bis family in last 
Tuesday.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.
In laat Saturday's issue we published

the March term, 1886, Grand Jury ivporl. 
and as bearing on tbe same subject, as
purveyors of local news, we reprint from 
tbe News of Thursday, a It-tier to tbe 
public from Dr. L B. Bell, tbe foreman, 
giving some of tbe Inside history of the 
invetlications which nave so aroused and 
interested the good peoule oftbecounty. 
Editors Wioornioo News:—

"Your article in laat week's paper en 
titled "Salisbury Lexowed" gives me 
alm< st the entire credit far tbe so called 
"Lexowing." If I felt that I had earned 
tbe hcnor, I assure yon that I should 
have prised it moat highly. The fact re 
mains that I was only one of the twenty- 
three jurors, and their earnest and In 
telligent support I hereby u> ar witners. 
These men were under oath to perform 
certain duties to the State and lo the 
community. Personal friend-hip could 
not be considered. Tbe cold, naked 
truth of sworn evidence wss all we bad 
to consider. "With malice towards none 
wltb charity for all, with firmness in the 
right, sa God gives us to se« tbe tight," 
all nsrn that came before UK were judged 
to tbe best of onr ability. Many trivial 
cases which should have gone before a 
magistrate .were thrown out to save 
the county expense.

We profess to beinc a civilized com 
munity, if so, we should also be a law 
abiding one. Tbst the law was openly 
and flagrantly violated in Salisbury is a 
notorious fact, and plainly admitted iu a 
card issued to the public by tbe associa 
tion of Liquor Dealers of Salisbury.

Tbe resolution as passed and published 
waa as follows:

"Resolved, That tbe provisions of tbe 
law regulating the sale of liquors in Wi 
comico county, and prohibiting its sale

BERGEN'S
DRESS GOODS

AND

MILLINERY
CUT PRICES.
Silks.

Over 75 styles to se 
lect from in all the 
newest fads in Silks.
Plain and fancy in the 
5OC quality for
Figured and changable 
in the 5oc kind for
Beautiful Dresden the 
dollar kind for
Kid Gloves, 500 pair in 
and tan regular dollar 
kind for

black

Dress Goods
25 pieces plaid serge

36 inch plaid double 
width.

 w

Beautiful figured and changea 
ble Brilliantine the 5ocOQ/-» 
kind for. OOO

Don't fail to see our 
line of 46c and 50c 
Dress Goods.
Ladies vest, 1000 regu~ 
lar loc kind for 5c

mTILIZEBS!
TBTJITT'S -

Fish Mixture XX.
A Couplet* Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. It you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers, Vi: 
ground dry Fish, Ammonj 9 to 
11 per cent, pure Bone a eal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate; of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda. German Kainit, S C. 
Rock,- N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. J am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury Jd

MILLINERY,
The store is a blossom for spring. Rich 

colorings, dainty fabrics, in all the newest 
shades, and  

ALL CHEAPER HERE
than elsewhere. Half of our entire store is 
devoted to our Millinery department and all 
goods marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

to every customer purchasing a dress we give a fashion book 
containing all latest fashions for spring and summer.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

Tb« J. H. C. CimlM.

ShstrpUtw*.

Special EMter service* were held in 
M. E. Church on Sunday last.

Mist Etu Club, of Onterrille, wu 
the guest of Mrs. Sallie Clash Ibis week.

Mis* Lizzie If. Twiford spent Euter 
with relations and friends of this town.

The fish batching force began opera 
tions this week. There is as yet no 
change in the force politically. The 
whole force will likely continue during 
the season's batch, or at leaat nntil fome 
time in May.

The concert given at Ulman'a opera 
boose laat Tueaday evening by the Johns 
Hopkina University Mandolin and Ban 
jo Clubs waa an enjoyable social affair.

It was also a success from an artistic 
point of view. The mandolin music ex 
celled that of the oanjo. The vocal solos 
of Tajrlor were very much enjoyed by 
the audience.

The musicians were • very genteel and 
nicely behaved set of college men. After 
the performance a reception was given 
in their honor by the ladies of the city, 
at the Peninsula hotel where the J. H. 
U.'a wetft introduced toSaliitbury society

The amateurs were well pleased with 
the financial side of their visit to Salis 
bury as well as ita social feature. They 
stated appreciatively that their audience 
here was larger than the audience at 
Norfolk, where they gave their conrert 
Monday night.

—Mr. J. Cleveland White, of tbe Sal 
isbury National Bank, and Dr. 8. A. Gra 
ham, Cashier of the Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank , of Salisbury, attended tbe 
convention of Maryland bankers which 
met in Baltimore last Thursday and Fri 
day.

—The county commissioners in sess 
ion last Tuesday, appointed the (flow 
ing tax collectors: William C. Mitchell, 
fourth collection district; George Lar- 
more, second collection district; Elisba 
A. Pow-11. fifth collection district. The 
Board will meet again next Tuesday.

—The present is one of the most back 
ward springs within the recolltt-tloo of 
oar oldest inhabitants. Very little has 
yet been accomplished by the farmers 
and trackers in the way of planting crops. 
8u far as is known fruit bas not been in 
jnrej.

—Rev. Louis Randall, who was sent to 
Cumberland by the Methodist Protestat 
Conference which waa recently in sess 
ion in Baltimore, will be succeeded in 
Salisbury by Rev. Mr. Warner. Mr. 
Warner is said -to be a yoang man <J 
promise. Mr. Randall will preach in 
tbe Methodiat Protestant church here 
Sunday.

—The lecture on "Hamlet" at Ulman'a 
Opera House Tuesday evening offers in 
tellectual entertainment to tbe literari 
people of Salisbury. The lecturer will 
come from Philadelphia, representintt 
tbe University Extension Course, Sjod 
the lecture will be delivered under %• 
aoapice* of the If. L 8. 8.. The Uni*sf 
sity "system" is Uklnf bold wbereret 
the people lay -any claim to social ad 
rancement. Seats will be sold for Tnea- 
day night at 2Sc.

—A call baa been published for Uif 
election of a municipal ticket. Tbe tick 
et to be elected will consist of mayoi 
and three Conndlmen, to succeed Mayor 
Humphreys, councilmen Thos. H. 
Mitchell, a & Smytb and L. P.Coalbourn 
Public sentiment has not developed a* 
to tbe successors of these gentlemen 
Mayor Humphreys' administration ha* 
been generally commanded, and the 
personnel of the council as it U MOW con- 

toted U very good.

Mart.la lums.
Owing to the inclement weather of 

Wednesday, April I, Ihe race that was 
to have taken place at Salisbury be 
tween James Hopkins' "Earl" and John 
Elliott's "Lady Elliott" was declared off. 
Last Saturday however they matched 
their horses at Quantico in the presence 
of a big crowd of spectators. "Happy 
Earl" proved without a doubt that he 
was capable of "licking" ibe "Lady." 
Earl won five beats out of six and would 
have won all if there bad been more 
money at stake. The Earl is gradually 
improving and Mr. Hopkins thinks by 
the {ail be 'will be able to enter him in 
a 2.30 class.

Mr. Wilkinaon died last Sunday. His 
remains were interred in the Shad 
Point Cemetery last Wednesday by Un 
dertaker Cooper.

on Sundays and to minors, should be 
strictly enforced. And we hereby pledge 
ourselves and agree to observe aaid pro 
visions, and to aid the officers of the law 
in enforcing the same by giving to the 
proper authorities information of any 
violation thereof that we may in any 
manner have knowledge of."

With a single exception this was 
signed by every dealer licensed to 
sell liquor in Salisbury. What 
aid the other officers of the law 
have from the gentlemen who signed 
this resolution in seeing that its proyis- 
ions were enforced and carried out to 
the letter I know not. I simply know 
that they did not come before the Grand 
Jury and present any one for the slight 
est violation, nor lend any help to the 
investigation. Of this I would make no 
complaint. I expect no man to criminate 
himself and would not nave allowed it 
in the jury room. That attempts at sub 
ordination were made wn»/jJr»,inly proved. 
I am also frank to say tbit as a usual 
thing when the situation was explained 
to a witness, we got truthful and con 
clusive testimony—testimony which I 
think will be adhered to before the 
judge*.

As to our report it is true to the letter 
so far as it goes. I am sorry it might 
have gone further and »id more, but 
"sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof."—There was no special inten 
tion of saddling excessive burdens on 
violators of the law, but I do think that 
the punishment meted out to them 
should be of such a salutary nature, as 
to cause them to have more reverence 
for the law In the future than they have 
had in the past. I must confess that some 
of the indictments were quite a surprise 
to me. Figuratively speaking, our net 
was set to catch the open violators of 
law or the medium sized fish. \Ve 
caught what we set for, and then some 
other fish became entangled and we 
were furred to gather them in.

Our action should convince the people 
of one shining fact. Where there is a 
will, there is a way, and if lutnre Grand 
Juries are composed of twenty-two as 
good and true men as I had the honor to 
command, neither friendship nor politics 
will cause them to neglect their duty. 
There was not the slightest friction in
any of onr actions. The voting on aii wnat the new spring styles are and what we

was unanimous, thus not requiring

A LADY 
WANTS..

Always the prettiest and 
most stylish hat in the 
market.

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu
facturers with 
her

it Be at

Opening
Next Friday and Saturday,

March 27 and 28.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

IN THESE DAYS
of economical buying 

THE GREAT CENTRE OF ECONOMY
is at

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co.'s New Store

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This limitation has been exceptionally 
iucc*uftil. It ha* a working capital now of 
nearly 140.000 and only 17 month* old. To It* 
itockholden.lt declared 8 percent dividend on 
the flnt year'i'bQilDea*, and carried forward 
a *mall surplus. It offer* exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!* «afe, no trou 
ble or care, food dlrldeods and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* good term*, only the 
belt security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board solicits bailees* and Invite* oorrapon- 
dence wltb the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAS. CANNON, Praa.

SPRING SUITS
HATS
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR

>/

In Things We "» ready Are
; you ? If you are we

want you to see our goods. If you are not, 
come and inspect them anyhow, and see

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashiei.
P. L. WAILBS, Asst,Cashier.

Fanners

'

A Card.

Mr. Editor—We hsve heard that U is 
being circulated that we will indorse ap 
plications ftr-liqnor license lo this town. 
Permit ns to »sy tbrootfi year columns 
that neilhrr of as has, nor <lo we intend 
to sign o/ indorse any application for li 
cense.

The influence of oar names, whatever 
it may be, will not be used in favor of. 
but agminbl the traffic.

Weask)onto publish tbe above In 
justice to onrselver. W. P. JACKSON, 

W.H. JACKSON.

«f t*« Aas«saMr.

Comptroller Graham savs that the ex 
penses of the Legislature will be about 
$127000. The amount appropriated by 
each General Assembly for the one sue- 
caroling it is $125.000. The present As 
sembly will go over that only about 
$2.000 and the amount would not have 
been reached bad it not been for the ex 
traordinary expenses of the contested 
election cases, two in the Senate and 
three in the House, amounting in all to 
about $0,000. An urgent deficiency bill 
was passed appropriating $10,000 
for this- purpose, but Comptroller 
Graham says that no more than $2,000of 
ibis will be used. The last session of 
ibe legislature cost the State $160,000, 
and the. one before about $145,000.

Spring Tlaa«

(a wben nearly everyone feels the need 
•if some blood purifying, strength in 
vigorating and health producing medi 
cine. The real merit of Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is the reason of its widespread 
popularity. Hi unequalled success is its 
best recommendation. The whole sys 
tem is susceptible to the most good from 
a medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilla taken 
at this time, and we would lay special 
stress upon the time and remedy, for his 
tory has it recorded that delays are dan 
gerous. The remarkable success achiev 
ed by Hood's Ssu-aaparilla and the many 
words of praise it baa received, make it 
worthy of your confidence. We ask you 
to gire tots medicine a fair trial.

me to vote st all. Leaving myself en 
tirely out of the question, I'feel that the 
thanks of the law-abiding people of this 
entire' county should be showered upon 
my iminortal "twenty-two."

Personally, I must admit that it would 
be highly flattering to my vanity to 
know that I could so manage my as 
sociates on the jury as to compel them to 
have voted as I »aid. The reverse of 
this proposition is the true theory. I 
am entitled to one-twcnty-third of the 
glory. No more, no less.

And now a prediction: If these pre 
sentments are properly prosecuted be 
fore learned Judges—as I have reason to 
think they will be—the open violator of 
law will have good cause to realize that 
"the way of the transgressor is bard."

And now, wltb sincerest thanks to the. 
many who have congratulated me on 
what they call the "good work accomp 
lished," with the hope that the work wo 
have inaugurated may be a blessing to 
the whoie community, and more es 
pecially to our boys who are to be the 
men of the future, with an inner feeling 
that I simply did my duty, I am 

Yours very truly,
L. S. BELI.

The styles will please you, the prices will 
surprise you, the quality will serve you well, 
and we know this is what everybody wants 
 all they can get for their money.

Our Little Boy's Suits cannot be sur 
passed in this or any other market for style 
and durability. '

Kennerly, Mitchell, & Co.,
Wnite Building. Main St. SALISBURY. MD.

SALISBURY, MD. 
Capital Stock paid ln.l2S.000.no. 

Accounts and correspondence solicited. 
Deposits Invited whother large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depiisltors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking business and rr- 

Und to our patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DiucToas—L. E. Williams, President; K. 
D. Orler. vlce.Presldent; Ja*. E. Ellecood, W. 
B. McCookey, Lacy Tborougbfood, Oeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. Q. Smith, L. P. Coulbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Onnby. Thos H. Williams.

A N E W WAY
OF

DOING BUSINESS1
It is customary for people doing business 

to add a reasonable per centage to the origi 
nal cost of goods for profit, and from these 
figures fix a selling price. By pursuing this 
course this season we may not be able to dis 
pose of our entire stock of *

CLOTHING^
so we have decided ,to let our

CUSTOMERS FIX THE SELLING PRICE.
on our stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish 
ing: Goods, this spring. We have a large 
stock on hand which we have decided to dis 
pose of. We mean business, as those who call 
will find out %by looking into the matter.

HATS! HATS!
We also call attention to our line of Hats, 

all tasty, stylish and up to date in fashion, 
and down to rock bottom in prices.

HOW '
HBOUT

It isn't necessary to say much about 
Shoes, only to say that we are still in the 
business. Everybody knows our reputation 
on Shoes. ^We have bought carefully this 
spring, very carefully, but largely, and can 
please our customers. THIS is the SHOE 
STOBY. '       .

Cannon & Dennis,
SALISBURY, MD.

NO JOKE!~
We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we ar6 offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 

you, and all we ask is that you come and see whether or not 
this is true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as our 
new goods will be here by that time, so if you wish to get 
your share of these good things, call early.

GnntinilPfi A" Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
UUIIIIIIilllil -• AOTIIAI f»rtCT

SHOES?

AT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN 8TKKKT,

SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.OO
HSTT you headache? Do your eyes burn? Doyoahavc

_ ,____ trouble to r>re at adittJinccortoreadfineprint? Have _. 
ins in U>e back of your head? If you ban any of th«e symptoms, scad for our "Xrttirkt ft 

r Satisfaction Invariably gusrsntral. WALTER H. PODEVTA A'CO. Eye SpecTallsta. 
WaUtr //. Podttt* UU E}t Sfttiatul/ar Qufn & &. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Pavlnsnla Harbors.

The River and Harbor Appropriation 
bill reported to Congress recoraenda 
trie following:

Improving Appoqoinimink river: Con- 
tinneinit improvement. $5,000.

Improving Smyrna river: Continuing 
improvement. $-5,000.

Improving Muderkill river Continu 
ing improvement, 1 6,500.

Improving Ibe inland w*terw»y from 
CbincotMgne bay to Delaware bay. at or 
near Lewn, to be used from Delaware 
bay to Indian liver: Continoinjj im 
provement, $2S.OCO: Provided. That no 
part of I his appropriation shall be ex 
pended nntil tbe ripbt of way to secured 
without coat to the United States.

Improving Broad Creek river Con- 
tinning Improvement, $5,000.

Improving Cboptank river: Continu 
ing improvement, 92,000.

Improving Chester river Continnin* 
improvement, $1,500.

Improving Manokin, river; Continu 
ing improvement, 94.000, of which sum 
$2,000 shall be expended in improving 
in* river between DasbielU Creek and 
ibe Red Bridge or county wharf.

Improving Wicomico river Complet 
ing improvment, $3.700.

Improving Warwick river Continu 
ing improvement, $2,000.

Improving Patapsco river and channel 
to Baltimore: For maintenance, from 
main sbip channel to Corti* bay,$50,000.

Improving Nanticoke river Continu 
ing improvement, $3.900.

OTICK TO CREDITORSN
TbUltto fire notle* that UM> labwrlber 

bath obtained Cron ib« Orpbaoa' Court tor 
Wkeomloo eoaatj Mtan veilameatarr on 
UK p«r»onal %•«•*• of

CHARLES W. LYNCH.
UUof WieovJlooeoaDty,. dae^L, A 
haTlnceteiau g-gum M^ d*e'd\, i
warned to •ibtfitUM aaaM, with .. 
Uxreol, to Ue aabaorib^ on or liters

October 11, UN,
orUMTmayotterwlMtwcxeloiUd tfom an 
tMoSH ofaald «UU.

Utvm ondar my band Ula| Uth «aj of 
April. UM.

OBAA. W. LYNOV, U, A4aar.

TO-MORROW IS 
SON-DAY !

Did'nt you know it? Thought today was 
Sunday, did you ? Well, it is; so is tomor 
row. It all depends on what sort ot a spell 
you have.

Today is a day of rest for some folks. 
Tomorrow .is a day of work son-day a 
day on which Thoroughgood gives the 
boys a chance a day for the son to get 
new clothes to wear next Sunday- How 
does your boy look today?-shabby. It's 
your own fault not Thoroughgood's. If 
you'd spend half as much time as Thor 
oughgood has trying to fit your boy up, he 
wouldn't look so shabby when he starts to 
Sundy-school (or skating). Fix him up 
for next Sunday. Thoroughgood has suits 
for $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.50-beautiful 
little Reefer Suits for boys 4 to 8 years. 
Suits for larger children, 8 to 15 years, $2, 
$2.50, $3, $3.50 $4 as high as $6. Thor- 
oughgood can and does save folks money 
in boys clothes. Thoroughgood is going to 
sell men's, boys' and children's Hats, Shirts 
Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Suspenders cheaper than ever before. 
Price'11 do it, if price is backed by value  
'tis here. Come tomorrow, Son-day.

UflTIPC—Farmers who wish to Improve 
Illf I llsu, their Block or hog* can have the 
service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Hsrrlnon) for f2. -Sows brought to him will 
be well cared for :t dayn. Ben Har.-lson was 
• Ired by Major McKlnly, 2d ulre.Ohlo Eclipse 
lit dam, Baby Kuth, 2d dam. Emma. This 
famous stock of hog* ha* been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Md.

HMRD MUD FREE BUMIHG

WHITE ASH COAL.
Alto Flour, Fold Stuff, Com, Oati, Ha/

Lime, Hair, Cement, Flatter,
and FertiKzin.

Watch and Chain
For Only $2.90.

and I* guaranteed to run and Keep correct 
time for 12 month*. Sent by return mall to 
any address on receipt of above price. TbU 
watch I* not a cbeap Swiss movement, but a 
genuine item winder and stem set American 
watch and I* guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or money will be refunded.

HAROLD JV. FITVH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main tttraec SALISBURY, MD 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR »

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oor stock M selected from the most reliable houses in the trade, and when ws> 

sell an article we give you the fall value of your money. Our stock this season 
embrace* PYSrything in the line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all tbe Novelties in Silver and Goldtrare. You will find our prices the 1x3WEST 
IK SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Do You Want Plumbing?
Theodore F. Humphreys, haviair Mir 

ed a complete apprenticeship under • 
master plumber, is at your service. Ad* 
dress, Salisbury, Md.

FOB BENT '
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

five year*, my seven room house on.Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I.N.HEARH.
Whitesvjlle, Del.

DRESS GOODS
•

and Millinery.
* • .•»

Surely, if there is one season in the 
year when new costumes are appro 
priate, it is Spring. You have noticed 
those banks of New Dress Goods down 
the aisles of our mammoth establish 
ment? Well, nearly every piece is 
different. Took lots of picking and 
choosing, but we accomplished the 
task so well that we can please all. 
Surely you want a perfectly correct

New Spring

Salesmen
on «alaxy, to sell Pennsylvania.crown Iff? •cry Stock, which Is the beat In the w*id. 
All tbe new specialties a* well a* the stfcad- 
ard varieties of Frolta«sxl Or»sms«rsfct 
One outfit raroUhed and an traTaUins;. ___ __ travaUinc ez- 

Balarr da*OT fbMi «•* vaHL Is 
Write tor terma, «taun( ace. 

HOOPBS. BRO. * TBOlfcfB, 
Maple Avenue Surnerlea, West ̂ beaUs. Pa.

pensss paid, 
commenced.

FOR- SALE*'^
UIUX0 Lady Thompson (trawberrr plant*, 

Mr*itae*atSlperM0°i lately*fcriiaM
tin. Cl»»eland.Timbrel?. Parker Sarie. Van 
Demao. Waolvarton, Meek'* Early. Mil«kara 
B rlr, aad.otter rtrteOt*^t^niunnJt^Apply to OBO.

Bicycle JFor Sale.
A Hfcjfe Urade Bicycle, nearly n«V.»»d IB 

the bit**' condition. w«l«hi.» !•*.«»» ba 
boo«tal»l0A.LF PRICK PTMiaWnC •*,**•

or Bonnet. Miss Brenizer has return 
ed from all the principal city openings 
thoroughly equipped to pleasfc you. Of 
course she expected a variety'-of tastes 
and bought with these tastes in view. 
Don't forget that our -

is one of the biggest departments in 
.. this large store, and it is not .sj&hted 

' In any particular. If you wemfe-tb be 
well dressed, there's no place in Salis 
bury as capable of pleasing you as

RE.PowelI&C<x
SALISBURY, Church St.

: ^WifWi:ET~
:-*«te



SALISBOBY ADVERTISER,
nSDKD XVZBY SATC.VDAT MOKKIHO.

d HXAIH, Pobllsaers,

Monday, April*, 1ML
TOUCITB5 OF BEAUTY

Greejt you at every turn. The 
old rambling buildings are as 
pl#ia as a greenhouse without 
A step and you are in the 
rmdst of the brightness of 
Spring, Merchandise from 
three continents contributes 
most of the beauty. It has 
been gleaned by a corps of 
globe-trotters especially for 
Philadelphia shoppers. No 
wonder that such unmatched 
collections of goods should 
tempt women from far and 
near to become Philadelphia 
shoppers, no matter where they 
Jive. A bright style-hunter 
says she has made her last 
trip to Paris, for a day at 
Wanamaker's is as instructive 
as six'' weeks' stay in Paris. 
And she is right To this 
gathering of style and beauty 
a heartv welcome !

MATER DOLOftMA.

at dear bet do* ate* holy.eyes

tow.

ef UUle pamd npa, wktah *ja
My naotedid catt, 

Ho childiah voice ia rate appeal apss 
Kyi

I eonnt it ali ny Joy their 
Aad •arrow* mm

Beeaaae aT little diatpied
Whtab folded II*. 

AU UtUe hands btBosfortfc to a*

I deep them as they ware ateell wanderta* 
lards

Lured boa* to ty.
Beeaoae at urn* Aeoaa eeld«se*, ft* earth*

Booth road* unmeet, 
I'd JaanMgrleeenae «o an* from Ma or ham

Soak little feet,
taetowlei
Bo ascre6>Hf*eetl 

-*. X. Panl ia Altruist laterehaaf*.

A QUEER ADVENTUBB

WOMEN'S SHOES
Shoes for Spring and Sum 

mer wear are ready. If you've 
never studied shoes why not 
begin now ? A twist so slight

you cannot see it may make 
your feet ache; there are a 
score of things to watch in 
shoe producing. We've watched 
them for you. That is why 
Wanamaker shoes, dollar for 
dollar in cost, give such ser 
vice and comfort as you can 
get nowhere else. That is 
why you can be stylishly shod 
here for less money than others 
have to charge.

We see to it that every last 
is scientifically right And 
often in producing a new shape 
the workers have to try and 
try again before the shoe will 
be accepted here. You've 
brought us such a shoe busi 
ness as no other Philadelphia 
store ever dreamed of a busi 
ness with but one equal in 
America. And this business 
will double if you study shoes.

Chocolate-colored, chrome-tan kidskin
Shoes, button or lace; razor toe; 

  should be absolutely comfortable,
for the stylet were created to our m
tion (5 and *3. SO. 

Chocolate-colored kldskin Oxfords,
needle or medium toe, 13. Lace. 

Chocolate-colored tampico goatskta
Oxfords, lace; medium and narrow
toes. n.OO and «L 

Twenty-five sorts of Black Oxfords,
$1.50 to H-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
attaint rr1ar to a, Qolct Keataeky Flock.
In a pleasant, social little Kentucky 

town not long ago n new minuter arriv 
ed. Fervent in his mission against the 
world, the flesh and the evil one and 
not duly considering the points of his 
compacs. be delivered from bis pulpit 
the first Sunday a tirade againct card 
playing. On Monday the wealthiest 
member of his flock called on him and 
 mid:

"Ob, dear Brother fferker, your ser 
mon was very nnwise. You will offend 
half your people if yon talk against 
cards. We are just a little quiet com 
munity all by ourselves here, and we 
play cards whenever we want to. Don't 
eay anything more aboot card playing. "

So the next Sunday the new preacher 
launched out on dancing. Again the 
wealthy member visited him to cay that 
hie church people bad always danced all 
they wanted to, and be must not say 
anything more against dancing. The 
evil of horse racing was his subject the 
following Sunday, and this brought the 
rich member to him in great distress at 
mind.

"Great goodness. Brother Parker, this 
is one of the finest horse sections in the 
state! Yon ore beside yourself when 
you try lo pet down horre racing. "

"Well. " raid the docpondent preach 
er. "if yen ray M I'll have to let these 
evils clone. Kext Sunday I'll abuse the

"All right." remarked the wealthy 
nirn-Ur. "bot don't overlook the fact 
tb:.: 1'ta Oe only Jew in your congre- 

. "   Isjstsvilto Courier-Journal.

You can carry 
the little rial of 
Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets right 
in the vest-pocket 
of your dress suit, 

Land it will not 
1 make even a little 
'lump. The "Pel 
lets '' are so small 
that 42 to 44 of 
them go in a vial 
scarcely more than 
an inch long, and 
as big round as a 
lead pencil.

They cure con 
stipation.

One "Pellet" 
is a laxative.; two 
a mild cathartic. 
One taken after 
dinner will stimu 

late digestive action and palliate 
the effects of over-eating. They 

v act with gentle efficiency on stom 
ach, liver and bowels. They don't 
do the work themselves. They 
simply stimulate the natural action 
of the organs themselves. That 
is where they differ from all other 
pills. That is what makes them 
better than all other pills. Yon 
don't become a slave to their nse as 
with other pills, because their help 
huts. Once used, they are always 
in favor.

Caen. 
For a bee

am U»
" kind. That's wbr be woeid 

> tad
. 

tbcm. That's srby yo>
U to 7 -d»

It happened about seren yean ago. 1 
bad been tranaaoting aome bmlnaae i» 
London, and was returning by tbe after 
noon mail to my bomt in tbe ooantry. 
Being tbe only occupant of tbe carriage 
in which I rode, I broke tbe tedium of 
tbe journey by reading, in the dim light 
of tbe chill December day, some of tbe 
sereral periodicals with which I bad 
furnished myself at tbe bookstall pre- 
rions to my departure from tb* station. 

Tbe papers at that time ware fall of 
accounts respecting some startling out 
rages committed just previously by a 
band of desperate Nihilists, who, ia 
their own particular manner, wen* levy 
ing war upon civilisation Jn a well 
known European capital Tbe reports 
were alarmingly graphic, and an air of 
insecurity was engendered by reading 
them, for rumor bad it that tbe rami 
fications of these champions of assassi 
nation were well nigh limit lees, extend 
ing into other lands besides iheir own, 
and it was plainly hinted that England 
was shortly to receive a special share of 
their attentions.

I read on until tbe growing darkneas 
rendered the operation too difficult to be 
longer indulged in, and then mused upon 
what I bad read until, half my journey 
being accomplished, it became neceaaary 
for me to change my train. With a quar 
ter of an boor to spare, I entered tbe 
buffet attached to the station at which 
I had stopped, with the object of obtain 
ing some needed refreshment Earing 
eaten nothing since breakfast. 1 was 
bnngry, and looked round for something 
 obataatial wherewith to appease my ap 
petite.

Tbe only available thing besides tbe 
usual sandwich was a German sausage, 
which I began to tackle without tbe 
least compunction. Although not an edi 
ble that I usually indulge in to be cor 
rect, I bad never before tasted it the 
inelegant polony seemed to my sharpen 
ed palate quite toothsome food, and I 
ate vigorously, aud felt, as I believed, 
all the better for it when tbe time came 
to resume my journey.

I bad a companion this time, a man 
wbo, like myself, was closely wrapped, 
and wbo occupied tbe seat directly oppo 
site to tbe corner one in which I placed 
myself. In his hand I noticed that be 
carried a small, oblong parcel, incased 
in brown paper and tied with a strip of 
thin string, so arranged as to form a 
loop for the fingers that held it

On starting my fellow traveler made 
a few commonplace remarks shoot the 
weather, and later on, with an air of 
decided sociability, offered me bis flask. 
I am aware that it is not ordinarily ad 
visable to accept hospitality in this way 
from a stranger, and it is a thing I al 
ways set my face against, but in this in 
stance I broke through my cnetum and 
took the proffered drink, and then, draw 
ing my wraps closely around me, snug 
gled into my corner and tried to make 
myself comfortable for the rest of the 
ride.

I bad not been long thus ensconced 
en a kind of drowsy stupor began to 

over me, which steadily increased, 
despite repeated efforts on my part to 
snake it off. As I sat in this semicon 
scious state my thoughts reverted to tbe 
nihilistic liters tore I had been reading, 
and instantly it occurred to me that the. 
brandy I bad been drinking was drug 
ged. The thought was cot a pleasant 
one,and, somewhat alarmed by it, I mad* 
a farther attempt to rouse myself from 
tbe lethargy into which I was falling, 
but without success. Suddenly I lost 
consciousness entirely, and everything 
became a blank.

It was only for a few momenta, bow- 
ever, for my senses returned as (juicily 
as they had Tef t me, although my power 
of action was quite gone. I seemed like 
a person under the Influence of some 
mesmeric spell, from which there was no 
escape. In this condition my gaxe in 
stinctively turned to my companion, and 
I noticed, as I thought, a mysterious 
change in bis appearance. His complex 
ion bad assumed a malignant air, bis 
eyes wore a wild look and rouad bte 
mouth there curled a cunning tmlle.

As I sat watching him, be began to 
undo tbe parcel in bis bands, and draw 
ing away tbe paper in which it was in 
closed exposed to view a box apparently 
made of tin. A little hinged door on one 
of its sides, which be presently opened, 
showed that tbe interior was filled with 
a species of clockwork arrangement, aad 
instinctively I guessed that tbe thing I 
beheld was one of those diabolical in 
ventions which have come to be known 
by tbe term of infernal machines.-

On beholding this horrible engine of 
destruction, which, for aught I knew, 
might be fuaed ready for its dreadful 
work, my first thought was to stretch 
oat my band for tbe communication 
cord, and, by stopping tbe train, let tbe 
authorities know the manner of man 
they were carry ing; but, on attempting

to rise, I found that my limbs utterly 
refused tbeir office, and I was as help- 
leas as though I bad been bound band 
and foot My companion, evidently di 
vining my intention, spoke:

" You are powerless to move, "be said, 
addressing me. "Tbe potion imbibed 
from my flask is a special decoction 
which will ta*»sjaU action on your part 
fur some time to oonte. So sit still and 
listen! Ton know, doubtless, what this 
Is," be continued, pointing to tbe box. 
which he bad placed on tbe seat beside 
him, "and most likely you gotaa what I 
I am at tbe tame time. In case yew do ' 
not, I will tell yon at once that I am 
one of that noble band who hare for 
tbeir object in life the emancipation of 
mankind from tbe tyranny of author 
ity I"

"In other word*, yoa are a nihilist— 
a dynamitardr" I suggested.

"Dse those terms if yon like," be re 
plied. "There is nothing in a name. 
Acts are tbe things whereby men an 
Judged. Bear what I bare to aay 1 Tbe 
society to which I belong has decreed 
tbe immediate doom of an authoritative 

/rule, and with that object has dlspatcb- 
ed emissaries far and wide to carry out 
Itababeata. A big blow is shortly to b* 
atmok. and there is not a country la tfae 
whole of Europe which will escape it 
Jtaatia, Germany, Austria. France, all 
are condemned, and even England, Ibe 
vaunted borne of tbe free, is not to b* 
exempt. At tbe present moment there 
are 89 picked men, armed with tb* most 
deadly bombs, in London itaelf, await- 
big tbe signal to commence. One mar* 
worker ia required, and I am commis 
sioned to find some one to supply tb* 
want I have done so, and my choice 
falls upon yoa I" . *

I suited in my eeet at these word*, 
ottered in a fiercely earnest ton*. B* 
eoDcroded: '• j

"Too; yea, yoa souet ssjaana OB* «£ j 
as; naat enroll yooraalf under tbe bu-1 
oer of emancipation, and rtrt*»*-"n«* I 
for liberty I"

, "Anflwbntif i weDa»ri_,_ _
as qnfofly-W #£**&&&&?'**& 9-

tbaa evoke i» say ear: 
"If yoa will not do tail, thai yon 

yourself are doomed! Mark me. unless 
you join oar ranks yon will never leave 
this train all vet"

"Who will prevent SB**" I asked, 
again aafcinf a **ia mtmttt to rim 

"I will I" be shouted fiercely. 
"I defy yool" I eaoWaMrt. wUh a 

miuuass I did not really feel, thinking 
thai a iWfcuitaed attitude Bight poari- 
bry omawe blm.fft ajHMh* are in- 
variably cowards. Iwas mistaken in my 
man. however, for on bearing my words 
be jmt kis hand under the cloak that en 
veloped him and drew forth a poniard, 
the sharp pointed edge of which he felt 
critically with the tip of his finger.

"I will give you one minute in which 
to consider your decision," be said, 
"and if at the end of that time yon re 
main obdurate, then this blade goes 
straightway through your heart!"

In order, I suppose, to amnae himself 
daring the interval, b« pricked several 
boles with the point of the instrument in 
his arm just above the wrist, from each 
of which the blood squirted in small, 
purple jets, (bowing how sharp was tha 
weapon's edge. In a little while he laid: 

"The time is np! What my you 
now 7"

"What I said before,"I replied. "Da 
your worst 1"

Instantly he sprang to his feet and 
clutched me by the throat

"Coward!" I cried, half choking as ] 
was, and struggling in bis iron grasp.

The epithet seemed to madden him, 
for bis face became livid with sudden 
rage, his eyes gland wildly and his 
breath came in think and hurried Rasps. 

"You shall never say that again 1" b< 
shouted, tightening his hold till the 
blood swelled np in my face and my 
eyes seemed ready to fly from their 
sockets.

With the energy of despair I made on* 
final attempt to recover niy power of ac 
tion and felt that I was succeeding. The 
effect of the potion was evidently work- 
Injt off, and with nse returning to my 
limbs I realized that now was my time. 
Concentrating all the strength I had in 
to one tremendous effort, I managed to 
free myself from bis grip and immedi 
ately closed with him. We struggled 
violently together for a few -tccoudt, 
neither gaining the mastery, and then I 
stumbled and we both fell to the ground, 
be uppermost. It seemed that my boor 
was come, for in hi* band be held the 
deadly weapon. As I saw the gleaming 
blade descend in one swift stroke, I
raised my xxrfe* aTSdaaooted:

  .»   v£_^    
"Tickets, please 1 All Tickets ready 1"
It was the summons of the collector. 

I rubbed my eyes and looked around. 
There was my fellow traveler nitting 
quietly on the seat opposite, regarding 
me with an amused expression on hii 
face.

"Been sleeping?" be queried as my 
gate caught his.

"I suppose I have," was my hazy re 
ply, s

"And dreaming, too," he added, 
with a smile, "Unpleasantly I should 
guess by your manner!"

It was so. The substantial repast of 
which I bad partaken had been the 
means of bringing on a heavy slumber 
which lasted right on to my journey's 
end, and the fearful adventure through 
which I had been parsing was not, as I 
bad imagined it, a thing of reality, but 
oaly a horrid nightmare, engendered 
by tha reception of a mats of indigesti 
ble food into a constitutionally dyspep 
tic stomach.

Uy companion of course was no more 
a nihilist than I was. The only fusible 
article inside bis brown paper parcel was 
a box containing a hundred choice ci 
gars, and his flask, be assured me, held 
nothing more injurious to the system 
than a quantity of fine old cognac.

As I relsted to him the experience 
through which I bad gone, be indulged 
in a hearty laugh, and while I could not 
refrain from joining him, even at my 
own expense, I inwardly registered a 
vow to give German sausages very wide 
berth for the future. London Tit-Bits.

AN IMPftESMVE 8IQHT.

by **• J«tn la J<
The Jewish population in Jerusalem 

to said to be aboot 13.000, and It ia
 teaOIb' increasing. I entered two of the
 TMgqgues, but tbeir dirtiness, poverty, 
and bareness, and the absence of beauty 
and taste in tbeir decoration, formed a 
great contrast to both Christian and 
Mohammedan edifices. The Jews, bow- 
ever, make one most remarkable dem 
onstration in Jerusalem evwy week. On 
Friday evening, just before the begin 
ning of the Jewish Sabbath, they repair 
in great numbers to a spot facing a 
piece of the old wail, and there bewail 
the fate that has overtaken the Holy 
City. The "wailers," as they are some 
what rudely called by English visitors, 
include Jews of every class and every 
age. Some I saw wore rich and costly 
gaberdines, and others the same gar 
ment of more common material. There 
were Jews of nearly every nationality, 
including Bnssia and Poland, and many 
of them wore tbn lovelock which is pe 
culiar to the children of the tribe of 
Benjamin.

A more impressive and pathetio sight 
it would be impossible to imagine. The 
whole company stand with tbeir faces to 
the wall, and they chant, not together, 
but each one for himself or herself, a 
litany of lament over the fate of the 
City of David. The litany is in Hebrew, 
and every one present had with him the 
Hebrew prayer book There is no unison 
or harmony in this recitation of sorrow 
and humiliation. Each one as he arrives 
begins to deliver bis lamentation, bend 
ing frequently to the wall, which he be 
lieves to be a remnant of the old city. 
While the "wailing" is at its height, 
one hears a general, confused, but pene 
trating note of woe. Of the intense sin 
cerity of this weekly service there can 
be no doubt Many of those who take 
part in it are deeply moved. Some of 
the men and nearly all the women (for 
women also take part in it) were abed- . 
ding tears. The Turks, no doubt, view 
thu performance with complacent scorn, ' 
bat in its combination of patriotism and 
religion it affords a striking testimony 
of the vitality of the Jewish race. 

__ TOTa»Ennot»— I have in tbsokia) 
nsotof for O^T^i811! *' ^ *" By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless esses have beat already

NINTH ANNUAL MPOUT
or THC

Salisbury Permanent Building & 
Loan Association

Of 8AULBURY. MARYLAND, 
Tor tbe FUol Ywr ending March 1. UK.

So... . _ , xjof-possthe am I 
of its power tint I consider It my duty to 
aud raw MOa fru to nose of your reader* 
wnobOTCoa«amcflon,Thrc»PXBroncniilor 
Long Trouble, y jhey wtU_write me tb**r 
ejtpreu ind pott office address. Sincerely, 
t A. gLOCOaf.K.&, TO*"*«U *•*'***•

thkPapsrifraarsHrMhlsaisiiimri Hiilllia.

RESOURCES
Bal. doe on mortfifn March MM >1C7 <7S 0 
Loaoi to ito, Kiiolden_...» 210 12 
Accrued Intcrett on same, es 0(1

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT TBE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.

A uction Sales,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout tbe year. Private wlet Dally. 
Twenty-four boon trial and muii be u {rep 
resented, or money refunded. ISO bead of 
llorari, Mare* and Males lo suit all purpose*. 
al all prices, always on band. Write lor In 
structions bow lo avoid buying a counterfeit 
liorse and what a sound bone call* for. .

JAMES KING, Prop., j 
O-1O N. High St., BALTIMORE

Surety Bonds of E?ery Kind,
American Banking and Trait Company 

ot Baltimore Cliy.
Equitable Building, First Floor, Houtii Hide. 
Capital. .. _....._. ... ._.... ............... .........J500 DUO
. Stockholders' Liability .............._.. ....

Negot able paper.._......._aj TM W
Accrued Interact on acme. 10* K
Real estate...____. 
Uffloe Furniture_..„. 
Telepboot eiocK._... 
Expense account._.... 
Lloyd puicbsse__ 
Balance lo bsnl_

Current stoex....._....v...
P»ld op stocK. ......._.....
Bonds outstanding..

sax it 

aw 21
7JOOO 
771 « 

SO CO
... S 2S1 SI

«2«8
2 (22 48

S 183 81* II

a in sz
WTOOOJ

Mitcellanoui Card*.

.*w«ooo
Accrued Interest on same. 1 407 M

————— M787SJ 
Deposit oo call___.——....._.._....... 1 i» 86
Expense account...............——...„_.. I J51 81
Bills payable................._fl flu 16
Accnied Intension same.. 40 40

_ _ i »in Kit 
0«sls for dividend (107,30,0* » ^

per cent....... ..__.__.._...... 7 515 34
Undivided proflts.__....__........ S 008 17

t 1S3 Htf SI 
Respectfully submitted,

THUS. H. WILLIAMS. 
ERNEST A.TOADVINE, 

Auditors,

EVERY, KIND 
HUMOR

FROM

PIMPLES 
SCROFULA

Speedily cored by CtmcuaA RxaoLmr, 
greatest of humor cures, assisted externally 
by warm baths with Cimccnu BOAT, aad 
gentle applications of CcTiccax (ointment), 
the freat akin cure, when all else fails.

B>M lanatsint ft* worti. rMn, Cmccs*. SN-i Soar, •*,! KasotrsiT, «•«. M4 »i. rams base AS» Cau. Coir, Sob fn>m »lvm.ii. b. a. A.
SST - Us* Is Can KTstyuSsMf,- sadal ma,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington it BaJto. H. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Scb. dol.. in Effect Novrratxr IB, IBM.

Ttalns leave Delmar north bound M follows;
p.m. 
fr«5

O lord, tb* deUru* ripe with wak
The taboter «oe«h ataftec; 

His Joyful heart Is beerenward bone
On mnsla's pinion wtnflns;: 

IWakylefafr. with War* end then
A downy doodle* swespinf ; 

Lort. In thte Mate of happy cheer
What do I with tty weeplcgt

Oh. abesBc, amoac the (oldeo abesrree
To stela the day with mourninjl 

Oh, sbene en Ua who Idly friers*. .
Ood'i htfrett h!Mate« eoonfafi 

The heersjM •bore look down in loret
The earth smilee bmek rlotorioai: 

By hill and rale where'er yoa rare
Tbe herrset flelde ahlne (lorlow.

Total Responsibility...... ... ......_|..Ow,ODO
James B»nd. President.

John Hubiier. Jimliuu Horner, V. Pre». 
John T. Hinne. Mecy. au.l Trnuurvr. 

John K. Cowen. Counsel. 
OlVr H SECURITY FOR 

Kxecuturs, Administrator*, Trustee*. He 
eel. era. Contract^ , Clerk", ve«--ei>Rpr». C«.n 
durlors, Molrrmi-n. Kmplnyi-r*; onVers » 
R.niks. Corporation*. |XK)CI-« and .HOC I >- lien. 
Guarantees the Fulfillment of Contract*.

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

,. «.m. 
Uelmar... ........_..|l 08
Laurel... .._...... —— rl il
S*nford....._........... 1 34
t-mnnons. .. ———— 
BnrtKevllle...... —— n 48
(trrn.wood. ....._..

_ . _ 2 'it 
Keltou......_............K 3.'
\ lula ....._...........„.
•« nodxlde .............
Wjo:nlng...........t2 «
I>.\vr ....._........_... 2 50
8myin»....._........._
ClajU.n.. .......... — .306
«)rvensprlng....._.. .
Towns«-n<1...... ......
Mlddletnwn ... —— 329 
Ml. Pleasant... ——

KNOCK
THE

A acre spot, green, 
black, or blue, Is a

SPOTS'-ST. JACOBS Oil
OUT.

BRUISE
and watch the color fade,] 
tbe soreness disappear.

IT 18 MAGICAL.
m

Kemecia ia lame, bat she ia of colas**.! 
itatnre, and sometimes, while her rword 
i* cot yet on&beatbed, abe stretcbaa oat 
her boge left arm and grmspa ber vic 
tim. Tbe mighty baud la invisible, but 
tbe victim totters coder tbe dire clntob. 
 George Eliot

Tbe Cydippe, a peculiar water insect, 
propel* itself with a pair of paddle* 
which both in ibape and general appear 
ance closely resemble tboce in nje by 
oarsmen. __________

Tbn Venn* fly trap produces jnioe thai 
to nearly all iacecta ia a deadly poison.

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is at least a ton or hvo of materials, such as Ashe*, 

Hen Droppings, Wood'* Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
mace fertilizers rich in Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing: large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertiliser made in thit way is certain, but costs very little-— only 
about $13 per ton. tj

Hsnr fboound ftmtm har« tared fally half their fcniliicr bids by tb* nse d Powcll's Prepared 
CHcmlcal* v mulu giving laurncttoni for mixing, with tmimooUli from cvtry wctlon sent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHEHICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President.

STATEMENT .
For the year ending: December 3Ist, 1895.

ASSKTS...................................................................................$221 213 721 33
LIABILITIES........................................................................... 1W 347 157 58

We are prepared to lurnUh the best made 
sirawberryCraiesand Bankets for the LEAST 
PU-VllrlLK MONEY. Wehave nuperlor ad 
vantages lu the way of having the raw matc- 
rlalai our door, we are situated right on 
U.e railroad, we have the best shipping farll- 
lllcs. Uuvlng purclittxtd all new mai-hlnery 
our Backers are of the best workmanship. 
Another advantige w« ufler Is Uiatuur B»»- 
kets are made clow enough to bold huck.e- 
berriee, Kor prio. s address,

E. G. DAVIS,
NEW HOPE, - MARYLAND,
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Bat ca my soml a i——— _
Made deeper by tbe story 

Of nature's patient eaarlfloe
Thus ueiraUeJ to «lory. 

Zaoh faithful heart Bath bone Its part.
The autuaa treaeare aharlas;. 

Bot I, I oaly know the smart
Of failure and despairing.

O Lord, bad all these weary days,
These wasted week* of crierta*. 

Brta spent in ebawinc forth thy pnlae,
I had had corn for aWrlns;. 

Hot empty band aad eapty land
Had been my harrset meawore, 

Kor aad and stricken should I stand.
A mark for thy displeasure,

Lot yet there oomee a thought to me;
I aae the poor and lowly 

With beaded heed and bended knee
Oo f leaning, gleaning slowly. 

They did not sow, they did not mow;
Drop* ears U all they gather. 

Wonldst take each labor even now—
My gleanings. O my Fathert

 E. K. Kltton In Good Worda,

VENICE A DELUSION.

lie

.............
Port*T._....._......__ iM 63 4 41
B. ar.............. .......
New CB«tle._.........
Karnhurrt _ ......
Wllmlnglon.......... 4 15 II JO S 06 658
Baltimore....... ....... s 22 12 35 6 M 8 40
\VMnlilnrKin_... .._.. 7 40 142 8 IS 9«
PhlladcFphla-. __ 510 1208 552 751

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. A Va. R. R.- Leave HnrrlnRtnn 

for Kmnklln City la.TTa. m. week d»y»; 8.28 
p. in. Tiu-ftdur». Thursdays aud Haturda.ts 
only.

Leave Franklin C.ly for Chlni-otcoKUe, (via 
««-«mcr) I 43 p m. wi ck days. 
Leave HurrliiKton fur Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. in . 6. 8 p. m. week days.

l^nvcT.iwnm-nd for (Ynlrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
S SI p. m. wee k o»y».

D«'law»rpnnd I'licunpeakc railroad leaves 
Cl»yl..n for Oi ford 9.38 a. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge «n<1 Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Seaf.ird for Canilirliliee ll.l.Sn. m. week days 
And 7 06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and 8at-

The Ttsaa lor DeUeUs*

Up th-i ay Mem is at this season. Tbs 
cold wiathir has made unusual drains 
upon the vital (orcft. The blood has be- 
t one inapoverishe I ami impure, and all 
thi> functions i f the body suffer in con- 
xq lenr*. Hood's Saisaparilia is the 
great builder, because It is tbe One True 
Blood Purifier and neive tonic.

Ho'HJ'» P..U b-come the favorite 
ilianie wMi all «ti» o»» them. 
tlrn.gi-U. 2"c

cm- 
All

Richea entr be tecared by breaking
0 d'» r'.mriianiliMtMils. bill I Ley .-annul 
tx* f njoy»l nilliom Ms faror.

If !•)• Bafcy l« Cs»Ua« TVwth.

Br in'*-ar d n»r lh«l o'd aid mell-tiied 
rcnitdv. Mm. Wini-l. wV So .11.ing Synip 
f r rliildnn itTtl.inr. I> ao«tht« Ibe 
child. a,iflen* the gntn', ell«>a ill pelo. 
rnrr« miml colic BI d i« (he b««t reroeily 
for diarrbcei. 2oc» bottle. . •

SURPLUS......................................................-.....................-....! 26 866 5«3 75
TOTAL IXrOME..................................................................... 48 597 430 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS IN 1895............ .................. 23 126 728 4o
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IN FORCE............................. 889 074 453 78
HET GAIN IN 1895.................................................................. el «7 645 36
, NOTE Insurance merely written is discarded from this statement as wholly 
misleading, and only insurance actually issued and paid for In cash ia included.

I have carefolly examined the aforegoing statement and find the *»mj to be 
correct. CHAS. A. PRELLER, Auditor.

From tbe *n>plu* a dividend will be apportioned u mail.

Report of the Examining Committee.
... Office ol the Mutual Life lusurance Company of New York

February II, 1890.
At a meeting of the Board of trustees of this company, held on the 18lh day 

•>f December las , the undersigned will appoint a committee to examine tbe annu 
al statement for the year ending December 31, 1895, and to verify . the same by 
comoirison with the ai^ti of the c impany

The committee hate iarrfully perform*') the duly as-i^ni-il to ihem.anil h' re- 
by certify that the statement ia in all particulars correct and lhat the awets speci 
fied therein are in jxwession of the company.

In making this certificate tbe commi t-*e bear testimony to the high chancier 
of the investment* of the company ami express their approval of the By stem, or 
der and accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept and the 
boainrss in general transacted.

(RIOXEO) II.C. Vow Pner ROBBBT OLVPHAST. 
CRAS. R HE.IDKRSOX Wu P. Dnox 
JAMES C. HOLDE.X J. 11. HERRICK.

WALTBR R Gai.inTK ti^n 
Faunmic CROMWXJ.L. Tre«-nrer.

KOBERT A. GRANXISS. VICK PRESIDENT.

ISAAC K I.i/>v D,2d Vice President. 
EJIORY McCi.lNTOCK. Aclna>y.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agt. HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
Salisbury,

M ARYLAND-CONDENSED STATE 
MENT FOB PUBLICATION IN NEWS 
PAPERS-NAME OF COMPANY, 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Incorporated Sept. 10, 18KS. Commenced
Business Sept. 10,1853.

Oeo. P. Hhelden, Pres., Chas. C. Little, Sec. 
Capital paid ap la cash.

ASSETS DECIKBKK3I, 1883.
Real estate owned by the company

unlocumbered....__..._...........$ 4'9 000 to
Loans on bond and mortgage (first

liens).................... ................... . 120 600 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the

cnrnpany, market value..... .....3 DI7 S97 50
Cash la company's principal office

and In bank............. _............._.. 4W BfQ 87
Interest due and accrued.............. _ li 7*s S8
Premiums In due course of collec 

tion. ......................._. ... ............... 70S M 60
Aggregate of all the admitted assets—————— 

of the company M their actual 
value............_............_......_.......6 739 Ml 48

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31,1896.
Net amount of unpaid losses and

claims...——............_.._.............J fH K» 52
Amount required lo safely- re In 

sure all outstanding rt«kii......._..S,«H 511 56
All other demands against tbe com

pan J-,; viz; Commlssloua, etc.... 2M 021 25
Tula) amount of liabilities, except—————— 

capital stock and net surplus...4 1 a 403 32
Capital stock paid up In cash...._I 091 OB 09
Surplus beyond capital..._.......... (15 661 14
Aggregate amount of liabilities In        

eluding net surplus....................6 73B OH 48

•f Hlop« to leave passenirers from points 
south of Oolmnr.and to take passencers for 
Wilmington and points north.

I Dally. I Dolly except Sunday.
T Stop only on not It* to conductor or agent or on signal.

8. M. PREVOST.
Oen'l Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
O. P. A,

TKW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.

  r*ra CBARLB* ROUT*." 

Tl»e Table In Effect Jaa. 30,1894.
SOUTH BOUND TKA.IITS.

No. 97 No. a No. 86 No. 4A
leave p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York.........  . 8 00 8 (J
Philadelphia (ar......lO 6U 10 1C
tntladelphlajlv......!! 18 726 10»
Wilmington.......... _.1J 01 8 IS 11 Ot
Baltimore...........  7 43 6 26 8 OS

p. m. a. m. a. m

Leave a. m. a. m. a. m. p. n,
Delmari.—........ 256 11 S7 151
Hallabary......—— 808 11 A3 2 Oi.
Frnlfland..... —— ll 59
Eden...... __ .un». 1208
Lorelto.......... _. 12 11
Princess Anne..... .129 634 1220 224
Klni'iCreek. ....... 3 » 640 1235 2 S3
Cos ten. ......... _.
Pooomoke........... S 49 100 249
Taaley............——. 4 W S 47
Eastvllle.... ........... 6 S3 4 43
Cberlton...._._...... 6 45 , 4 W
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 58 6 OR
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 6 in
OldPolntComfort. «, 00 7 PR
Norfolk................... 9 00 8 (B
Portsmonth. ..(arr. 9 10 .8 16

a. m. a. m. p. at. p. n.
NOKTU BOUND TmAtHS.

No. 83 No. 2 No. 83 No. t>

Baltimore...—....
aj. m. 

.881

Do yon want
to be In Itr

The bicycle business Is crowlnc
enormously—why not try It? Yoa

can bay one wheel, or as miny a*
yoa like, and sell your Mends

BICYCLES AT COST.
An order sent now entitles yoa to 

a> blf discount. Apply quick for the 
acency for your place. Our wheels 
are the highest trade, roost reliable 
bicycle* made to-day.

Particulars and handsomely Illus 
trated printed matter by malL

CAJOU * rVLTOM, BalUatere, Be.

Wllmlnglon _....... 4 16
Philadelphia (ar...... S 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... S 15
New York______ 7 « 

-. a. m.

p.m. 
1249 
a. m.
11 20
12 M
U K
3 OS

p. m.

p. m 
6V
5V 
65? 
« W 
8» 

p.m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth ——..... 5 56
Norfolk................. « 10
Old Point Comfort T 10 
Oape Cbarlea_.(an 9 SO 
Cape Charles.. (Ive ( 40 
Chorlton ................. 9 50
Eastvllle....... ....10 81
Taaley .................11 (K
Poeomoke...._...._11 5S
Cos ten ....._ ............
Klng'sCreek..........l2 10
Princess Anne.......12 20
Loretto...................
Men.................  ..
Proltland............
Salisbury..-..-..-..!* **
Delmar..__.....(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

A 25 
I 3il

«.(* 
x 10 
« 40
.« m
7 00 
7 1 
7 2> 
7*0 
755

a. m 
T«0 
74* 
840

1845
10 M
11 OB 
M I
12 Ift 

I 14
1 « 
138

202
221

a. m. a, m. p.m.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

Great results demand bold strokes*

t ia t e «olf ii: M.fvp'iirlolliinglbat 
the rha'pret tmih.

WANTED—S*v«rsl inui«<-rthv iron- 
or la<lic« l» travel in Mar\lau<l 

fur eatahliahe-l, n>'i*b>- hou-f. Sa'arv 
$7et) ami rzprnxm Si«nly (K»|iinn En 
Hose rpfcienc-- at d ex-ira<1>lr-~-H o'anip- 
rHenvl'>|>e TI r IVin.inion Coinpanr, 
Tbirtl Floor. OitMha Bl U . Cliii-ag > III.

We must double our sales or cut down the work of 
thousands who look to us for it. Unless we sell twice 
as much, we've goods enough for the whole season.

That's why

The d*vil is nine* like a lion when be 
lotka moat like a »beep.

W \ 
llrni'-n 
r<ir -> a' 
f7*i *•!•! • 
rli«rr ff 
e-l MHf|.« 
Tit. <l K...

:>-J»-»fi..l trn.-« .,i ,, *,.„ 
i- I .lint •.. it«. r, i,, J| , r |MI||| 
It h— i r- UW h •«»•«• ^,.|it. 

|cii~-« Si a '«• i> «n «h. Ki.- 
n •ail-Is*-) •,|.|..««4..| Utl , . 

-. T 1 e l» in • i-ui i .,ui|ai y 
O ... « B Itf .C:tii-..*.. III.

Wl.. 
II «ill- a p

n lint y
mniice.

nr • l-»«-t il.mr. liwk

ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinh.au,,
constitution undenniired by ex 
travagance in eating, bydisr-e- 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pflb will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tfctt'a Liver Pills

an ateotate cute.

Revolutionized 
Prices for Spring. 
Amazing—but 
Absolutely True

Prices just one-half—to double the sales.
We know it's unusual. We know it's unprofitable. We've gone all over that, 

and decided, with Spring just beginning, to

Break away from cut and dried methods by Selling for Half Price.
Whatever clothes you want for Spring, better buy now. Whatever clothes you 

want this Summer buy now. Whatever clothes you want next Winter buy now. 
It just comes to this:

Finest Overcoats worth $25.00 next October, are $12.50 now. 
Finest Black Suits worth $30.00, to-day we sell for $15.00. 
Spring Suits worth $12.00 go for $6.00; $8.75 ones $4.38. 
Spring Overcoats worth $12.00 are $6.00; $7.50 ones $3.75- 
Boys' Suits ou^ht to bring $8.00, now $4.00; $4-OO ones $3.<x> 
Men's Trousers by thousands at just half.

We only give a few prices out of many. The city is stirred up over our prices. 
Nothing has ever been done like it We're clothing with Wanamaker & Brown's make 
of Clothing at prices that don't pay for the cloth and work.

Notwithstanding the prices, we're paying 
Railroad Fare on purchases of moderate 
amount, as usual.

WANAMAKER S/ BROWN
Twelfth and Market Sts. WM. H. WANAMAKER

Crisfleld Breach.
No. 108 No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. i. m.

King's Creek....(lv 84-1 2 S3 11 10
Westover.........._.. 8 SO a 65 110
Kingston. ............ BM J 10 1136
Marion...__ ___ 7« S 30 11 W
Hopewell............... 7 07 3 40 12 00
Crisfleld.........(air 7 15 4 00 13 IS

a. m. p. m. p.m.
No. 192 No. 117 No. Itl
a. m. a, m. p. m.

Crisfleld........ -flv 5 30 7 « 12*1
Hopewell.........__. S W 7 H 12 43
Marion...... ............ S 49 g 10 12 IK
KtQCtton ......_.....„. S 5* Km 10ft
W*stover......_ ...... 6 M S Mi 1 18
Kief's Creek._.(arr B 25 » 30 1 33

a. m. a. m. "p. m.
•T' Stops for passens^rs on signal or nolle- 

to conductor. Bloomtnwn Is
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. 
Snnday.

f" station fo 
(Dally, except

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on dayexprea* 
trains and flleeplnr Cars on nlcht ex
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Hoatn-boand Sleeping Oar a*, 
ceaslble In ptuwenKers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car reta!nable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. OOOKE R. B. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paam. ft Fit. Agt. Sopt,

Established IS44. 
FranK C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

60LTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Priie M«1al Ready Mixed Paints.

Elainr, ttir Family Safrgnard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oa^itoi. Pit- Ii Engineer's. Machii - 
iaiK, Ste*mi>liipam) Ka Nay Supplier

418. 4JO. 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST.. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WE DaMOlE ETES

taaoes Kot a* All
An Englishman who has seen Venice 

but to be disillusionized writes of bis 
impressions to The Westminster Budget 
as follows: "Here is a description of 
what these canals are, taken from my 
diary, and it is literally truthful, which 
the poets and the painters never are. 
On either side staggers a crowd of de 
cayed buildings; from the roof down 
ward they are a mass of squalid ruin; 
broken balconies cling to the stained 
and discolored walls, great scabs of 
plaster have fallen from their fronts as 
if a leprosy had eaten into them; for a 
foot above the water the walls are blade 
with slime, the broken windows are 
stuffed with rags or paper, the shattered 
steps lead np to doors that swing by one 
hinge; the steps themselves are slippery 
with a greasy scum; to the edge of the 
lower stair there is a fringe of foul 
"green weed it swings slowly in tho 
crawling water; the iron grilles', once 
so beanti/n 1, are eaten by bitter salt rust, 
the shatters hang at all angles, flapping 
and creaking in the wind; in the crazy 
balconies there is a lumber of broken 
flowerpots with dead flowers in them, 
and through all these reeking alleys the 
greenish gray .water slowly poises and 
oozes, covered with straw, eggshells, 
cabbage stalks and nameless refnse. Over
 11 this brood a hundred filthy and ob 
scene smells, each canal contributing a 
particularly putrid stench of its own. 
No longer does Venice sit instate; hour 
by hour and itone by stone she is sink 
ing into her dishonored grave.

"Night in Venice and music on the 
canal that surely would have its old 
charm. I had pictured the soft air, 
pulsing with sweet voices, and over all
  sky "thick inlaid .with patines of 
bright gold." Well, every night abont 
8 the singing certainly began, guitars 
tinkled, and now and then one beard a 
fairly good tenor voice, but as a rule the 
men's voices were harsh and worn, and 
the women's indescribably shrill, and 
the songs they sang were Verdi and 
Bellini at their worst 'Ah, Che la 
Horte,' and its companion absurdities. 
And when once they began they kept on; 
no sooner had one boatload of singers 
exhausted its repertory than another 
took np its place and repeated the same 
songs with the same qnaverings and 
ticklings." i

Why He Oe/ve the Good Cigar Away.
» "Will you have a cigar?" asked one 

man of another, carefully selecting one 
of three which be drew from his waist 
coat pocket. He handed this one to his 
friend. The other man smiled and said: 

"I suppose this is the kind you buy to 
give away."

"You might think so, but it isn't," 
rejoined the one who had given the ci 
gar. "As   matter of fact, the one I 
gave yon is much the best of the lot I 
always give away the cigars of that 
brand which I receive. It's not because 
they are bad, but because they are good. 
This is how it is: For several years I 
have been buying my cigars of a dealer 
in Nassan street I always get a kind 
which costs $10 a hundred. I am not 
overfond of the brand, but it ii the best 
that I can get for the money, and I feel 
that I cannot afford to pay more for my 
cigars.

"For some time the dealer has been 
very anxious to get me to smoke a cigar 
that costs $16 a hundred. Be assures me 
that the difference between it and the 
one I get is far greater than tha prices 
would indicate. Some of my friends also 
smoke this expensive cigar, and they 
assure me it really is exceptionally Rood. 
From time to time the dealer gives me 
one of the 10 cent kind to emoke. assur 
ing me that if I will only try it I will 
boy no other. The truth is, I fear be is 
right, ao I have resolutely resisted the 
temptation to smoke the gift cigars. In 
stead, I hand them to some friend. That 
is one of them. Do yon believe now that 
I gave you the wont?"

The friend saw no farther reason for 
doubting that the cigar which be had re 
ceived was the best of the lot. Mew 
York Tribune.

MiteeUa*#nu Card*.

Heart Disease?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the hetit, 

short breath, swimming head terribly 
frightened? No 
danger   simply 
symptoms of Dys 
pepsia. Not ona

Dr. 
f Deane's ^
^Dyspepsiaj 

Pills.

quickly this kind ofbeart

person in five thou 
sand has real heart 
disease.

Oysnpsai Mat aad setkow 
cart asetMdnappian. Whits.

wrapper if conuipated, jrdlow f bowas sn loess. 
At druggists', 350. and soc. Ssaxple aisikd frc*.

DR. }. A. DEA-SE CO.. KfflfHoS), N. Y.

BALTIMORE. CHEMAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMm.sY. 

of Baitln ore.

Time

. 
of Baitln ore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
table ID effect Dec.25, UK. 

*t< »-n*r connection* between rieM Light "H. 
Wharf. BaUlmurr, aud the railway 

division at Clay borne.
West Bound. 

tEzp. tMUdil
a.m. 

Oersn Clty......lv
Berlin... ___ .... 7 00
M. Martins...... 7 M
Whalevvllle... ... 7 IS

a, m. 
«30 
815 
S3S 
»35 
816 
K 60 
> 10

m
ey
Hot>e......_ 7 17

Omver....—.. .... 7 2u
I'llWtllle............ 7 at
Parsunnbor.:..... 7 82
\ValKtons 7 %t 0 301 
Salisbury'."!!!  7 50 1 U 
ltocKHWulklD_... 7 58 130 
Hebnm............ 8 US 140
Mardela Springs * l't 1 55 
Vienna.  ....... 8 'Jl 2 07
Khodewlale........ g :« i 27
Ennals....___.. J 31
Hurlucks...... .... » 44 245
EHwood............. g 51 2 56
Lloche«t«r....._..MM .1 ou
Preston.............. g 57 3 05
Bethlehem..._.. B i« .1 15 
EaatoB_,_._. 9 10 3 47

Klrkham...."" . 8 fr 3 as
ISn.vitl Oak. ........ 9 SJ 4 OS
Hlverxlde........... 9 yj 4 lj
St. Michaels....... 9 47 430
Hnrpern.......    8 51 4 S7
Mi-Daniel"......_.. 9 58 445
Clalborne.-....._..10 ('5 4 50

ar 1 JO

East Hound.
at. only) 
Ex. >M! 
p m. 
300B a

I led 
am.

 Ex. 
p.m.

Ultlinore_....lv 4 30
'laibi>rne.—.._. 7 K
itrDmilels.......... 8 CO
"srpers.............. M 01

. MichHels....... R 11
tlvernlrte. ........ S 14

Ko>al OaR......... R 2n
Klrkham............ g 24
Bloomfleld......... V
Easton .._.___ g 40 
Bethlehem.....™ n 5>
Prenlon............... 9 02
MnrhMler......... 9 04
Fllwood..... ..... .. 9 07
HurlocfcK............ 9 18
EnnallM..... .......
Rhodesdale.. ..... 9 24
Vienna............... 9 38
Mardela Springs 9 47 
Hebron.............. 9 SS
RorkaTalklns;... 9 59 
Sallnbury............10 10
Wal»(ons......_....lo 18
Parwonsbors; ......10 23
PHtsvllle......_...10 ,10
Omver................10 $4
New-Hope...........10 M
Whnlryvllle......lo 42
St. Martln»....._.10 48

Ocean city~.".'arll 10
• Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday. 

WIM.ARD THOMSON, General 
A. J.BENJAMIN. Dlv. Frelghtand Pa 

Salisbury. Md.

J»i

841 
841 
650 
854 « '" 
710 
7 -j 
7S2 
7S4 
7 S! 
7 40

744
808
8 17
825 
82ft 
840 
8 4K
8 W
9 00 
901 
9C8 
9 12 
9 18 
9 28 
B 10

7 10 
7 18 
7 J5 
Ttt
749 
7»7 
803
  n* 
840 
v u>
• 20 
924 
B« 
943 
948
• SS

10 18
1USO
1048
1055
1230
1240
13 55

1 15
1 10
1 77
1 M
143
3 IS
235

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN? 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

1 * r&r Baltimore.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoH" 
lenves Rallnbury at 2J<0 o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ' 
stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Venion, 
Damrs Quartpr, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'e Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Haturdsv. at 5 P. M.. for the land. 
lnu« named, arrlvl r. gat Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornln .

Connection made at Sa)l*bar» with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N. R. R.

Kates of fare be1 ween Salisbury and Balti 
more, lint clam, $1.5": second clasa.11JS; state 
room«, f 1; meals. GOo. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to] 
WILLARO THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMRH E. BYRD. Agent. 

302 Light HU Baltimore, Md. 
Or lo W. H. Oordv. Agent. Salisbury.

_.
for Inrormattosi aad free Handbook wrfie laKUNJI * CO.. au Bao*DWiT. Ksw Yoac. . Oldest bureau for seenrms; patsntt tttamerlra takm oat by as Is brought b«f ore

lij s ii illni linn fin nfissusli IH i
Lancet ebnlatloa of any srlentUe world. Splendidly illustrated, lik

%&££^Lu£&:i'
W. B. TILGHMAN. W. J. STATON.

AN EASY BET TO WIN.

It

SAME A3 EVER

Sixth and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA

ROAD NOTICE.
K <!<•>• i* lierrlv given that we, the o»- 

>)• ri>itfn il ri'icrna   ( B«''»ti Creek dia- 
liici, iutrnil <• i*iiiion ilip «>UD'y oom- 
mi««jiotiiT» at ilirir in xr meeting after 
ilii* 18th liar of April to open and M16) 
public * raui ty r«<wl in eal>l dWtricf, b»- 
irinnini' at ihr ataie line of Delawmra 
near K"f:er PliiUlp'-, runniDf thmogb 
ill- Umi* nf -ai.l PhilllpJ, Tnoa. B. B^n- 
iit-ir. J. Frank Beach. Cartia A. BiHMU, 
A B. Ho«ard. Severn H. Cooper.Loody 
J Hosranl, and others, intararetiof the 
manly r> ad that leailf from 8barpt/>wn 
u. Baron Crrek at autiosj.4n«r Matthiaa 
BAil^yi*. niaaiin a diatamv ot aboat tvo 
milra. 8. H. Beonett,

I Frank Howard.
A. & Howard,
Tbomae B. T«) lor.
Bogwr Pbillipa.

Took Only • Short Time to 
"Wore Tbaa Twevty" Fools.

They stepped to tbe edge of tbe side 
walk an4 looked ]oog aud earnestly in 
the direction of the cornice of one of 
the big building*. Of coarse under tbe 
circumstances the man wbo had been 
standing in tbe doorway felt impelled 
to join them. Heconld not see anything 
extraordinary at the top of the building, 
bat be kept bis eyes upturned because 
they did.

A man wbo was hurrying along saw 
the three, and he at once forgot where 
be was going and what be had to do, 
and joined them.

"I told yon so." said the man who 
had first cast his eyes In that direction, 
and be made a motion as if to point oat 
saaething to bis companion.

FOOT men wbo were passing saw UN 
gesture and stopped to investigate, and 
ibefore they bad fairly fixed tbeir gase 
upon the cornice three others joined 
them. )

"Too maybe right." retanted the 
cotepanioo of tbe man wbo bad first 
'spoken, "bat yoa said SO. yoa know." 

Six mare people, Inolndlng two wom 
en, were now straining tbeir eyea to see 
what was wrong with the cornice, and 
a rumor was in cdroalation that some 
one had tried to throw a child out of 
one of tbe windows. This was promptly 
denied by the man wbo knows it all and 
who is always present on such an ooc*- 
sioo. Be said that a gang of counter 
feiters had been found on the top floor 
and bad taken refuge on the roof, where 
taey wen preparing to do battle with 
the offloars who bad been seat to arrest 
them.

Meanwhile the little group at tbe edge 
of tbe sidewalk bad swelled to a crowd 
of over a hundred.

"Well, are yoa satisfied now?" naked 
the man wbo bad firs* stopped.

"Yea." replied his companion. 
"Here are more than SO." •

"More than JO whatf" auiosjary ia- 
qaired eeveral of tboa* neareat tbe two. 

"Fook," returned the first speaker 
promptly, "juspiiad idiots. Yon see. we 
oe4 at dJajsate aa to tbe munber at foola 
to be seen OB the atnata of a great city, 
and I bat him we coo Id gather M around 
us in tf1? minutes by simply standing 
oat bare and looking up at the cornice. 
Gentlemen, there are more than 80 of 
ye* bate, and I win."

Tben • hundred or man soleam Jook- 
iaf lean, and a few women, went OB

I absejt tbeir business, and tbey all felt 
lit* aiekuf ttaasBlTM witbosjt nt«r- 
miation for a period of nothaatten two

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L. Power & Co,
Maanlactarera of 

Mo»t Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

( fMachiuery of Modern Design and 
. Superior Quality for

PLAHIHS HILLS. SMSH. DOOM,

f

BLINDS,

W»£°na, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maze tm, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

licited. AddreSR,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phil*.

fMOTKMUU.

Steel Ceilings ana 
Side Wall Finish.
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Misceljhnroiu. Miscellaneous. TAKE TO WASHING.

PLUG
As good as caiY&e'made 
regard I ess of price

ounces
for IO cents 

Other Brands Only
ounces

for IO cents
Don't* take our word 
for it. but buy a piece, 
and see for yourself'

J NO. H. WALLER S. Ulman & Bro.
ATTORMEY-AT-LAW, WHOLESALE * RETAIL

Prompt attention to collections and all 
egal businecK.

GrEO- O. HILL, 
. . Furnishing

Wine?,
. .Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM 
I . I* THE CITY.

Undertaker. The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

j and oh draught-
' Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO. 
< Telephone 78.

Salisbury Machine Shop~: EMBALMING :-
'    AXD AL1

? TJ 3ST E ~R -A. L
Will Rweive Prompt Attention. I

3rrioi- Rot** and Slate Grave 
\ Pail//* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

'White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,
- FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDEKT.

Insurance effected in the beet compa 
nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your poet office address. 
Insure yoor property against lorn by 6re. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the -Etna Life, 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Biz 25. SALISBURY. HO

WHERE ARE

'TWILLEY & HEARN?

IBOI AID BRASS FOOIDRT.
ENGIES. BOILER AND SAW MILLS 

BUaaar* *a*tan aa* Saw BUIla^ 

 iyKUtt;.

The best in tbe market for the Money.
lurnlnh new or repair any piece or 

part ,ir>-oarMIII:can m»k«j-our Engine 
Prarllrally a» Good a« New.

Wheat Thrashtrt. Eftftntt. Boilers aM Saw »( «. 
Jttaand fttfapfit on Ihe Pentnruia.

GRIER BROS., -

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN* ST.. - .«ALISBURY, MD.

Hai for «le a alee 
line ol American 
\Vatohm, l«'th Wal- 
Iham and Kl*lD 
nake*. Thl* l« the 
larc to buy a bar- 
nln In walrhe*. All 
uuntDtred to give 
atlnfurtlim. 
A nice line of all 

kind* of Jcwelry- 
lit* hargatn*  » of- 

    fered. 
All kluu- ...i.-iir*. rlocka and Jewelry re 

paired at tburirtt not lev. All work (turan- 
'leediOflvr tailftactlon. Yon cap alwajra do 
well to rail and ace A. W. Woodrock before 
parcliaaln;.

(tumrr.-r.on MaJo Htrert, In lh« BulneM 
IVotrrorrtalUbury. Everything «a» 

elna. cool and a4ry.

Ha i rat with mrlifUc el««Mee, and an 
KA*Y. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed..

N TO

" Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

ThU Ic to give notice that the »ub»crlber 
harhobtained from Ihe orphan* Court tor 
Wicomico county, letters of admlnlntraUon 
on the peraonal estate ol

SAL1.IE TARK,
late of Wicomico county dee'd. All penoni 
having claim avalnct laid dec'd, are hereby 
warnad to exhibit tbe ume. with voucher! 
thereof, to tbe tubaeriberon or belore

October 4, 1MM.
or they may be othenrlre t-xcluded from all 
beneflU of nald estate.

<ilven DDdac my eaod thli 4tn day of April, -
LOUIS X. WIUSON, Admr

SALISBURY. MD.
OTICK\0 C 

iitilo (rive

CRKMTOR8.

A fall and compete line of Foreign

and n»mt*fic Wor*te-!*and Woollen*

in Muck.

DKS. W. G. L E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTWrw. 

uirirr -ni Miiln Httacl. Saltetrair. Maryland.

Thiit.lo (tlve notice that the inbicrlber 
hath obtained from Ihe orphan! court for 
Hlcomlco count j. letter, of admlnutrauon 

un Ibe penonal eitate of
GKo. H. ItOltKKTSON.

late of W loom leo county, dee'd. All penooi 
. having ctalmiiinlniiiaJd dee'd. are hereby 
' warned to exhibit tbe lame, with voucher!

thereof to tbe inbacrlber on or before
  October 4, IHSfi,
or Uiey may otherwise be excluded fmm all 
benefit of raid eitate.

<!lven under my hand thli 4tb day of Apr". 
l-«.

CHAJ LOTTE E. ROBEKTXOX, 
'• W1.NF1KLD J. KOBEKTSON, Admr.

\V«- orfcr " tonal aerrlee* to the 
Nitron. Oild. Oa. ao-

every Tn*»d«y.

ALL THE NOVELTIES

direct from »  
STEHLIW SIUVEB WARE. CLOCKS. 1MTCME*.

onT-4u<»rno
iar nothing of the beautiful bridal 

} ,w on  xhtblUoo. Call at

axrjamonT

|yj OT1CE TO CREDITOB8. -

"Ttil« U to five notice that tbe  ubarrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphani Court of 
Wicomico county letter* of administration 
on the pcrvanal ectate of

JOHN. E. HUMPHBEya
late of Wicomico county. de*d. All penona 
having claim* acalnct old dee'd. are hereby 

; warned to exhibit the «ame with voucher* 
thereof, to the mbccrlber on or before

September 21, ISM.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bcneBl of Mid ealaie. 

Given under mjr hand thia H»l day of Mar.

•1. MAROAKET LCUOMPRREYB, Admrx.

Surveying * Leveling.
To Uw public: Yon will Bnrt »e M all

'n«a. oo abort ooUce. preparM to do work.
infn»U»e.wlUiace«»ra«r, n«aUMn  «* « -
.oSS, Kitoeao.: ThWn -CW^^r*'^ ' ' ----- , _   -

reancwonly lurveyorof  - 
done for tbe Hewer Oo. to

. N18J. ___ 

Pine Branch Tai Dltrh Prortodlnav ex part*

Ordered Utal tbe report of Daniel H. Hoi-, 
lowar, JtMephJ. Adkloi and Harrun Jooea. I 
examiner* on tb* nne Broach tax ditch be i 
raliltod and connrmed Dolew e«iue to the 
oonumry b» ahowo on or before tbe 5th day 
oTUar.1***.
By order of the board of County Commta- 

atoo«n tor Wlbomloo eooaty.
B. LATKD TODD, Clark.

WHY THE CHINESE LIKE THAT BUSI 

NESS IN THIS COUNTRY.

Xt I* So Much Euier Her* Tbfa mt Horn* 
In Chin* WMhlnf In Ic* Covered Pond* 
aad Sealing Out I be IMrt Wltfc Bloejee 
Tar Tery BnwlJ F»y.

Among the thousand* of Chinamen 
in this city few, beside* tbe store and 
lestaniant keepers on Race street, follow 
any other calling than that of laundry- 
man. Consequently many American* 
believe that tbe majority of China'* 
millions aro lanndrymen,  who, when 
not (quirting water through their teeth 
upon shirts and linen, spend their time 
eating rats and puppies cr indulging in 
tbe questionable enjoyment* of tbe 
"flower boat*." The truth it that the 
Celestial Kingdom's 450,000,000 of tea 
drinkers da a smaller percentage of 
washing than any other large country. 
What little  washable clothing they wear 
i* cleansed in the paddy fields near the 
 wearer's home, and only tbe European* 
and richer class of native* require the 
awistance of a washman. i 

That important item of expense, the j 
wash bill* is reduced to a minimum in 
China,, where the European'* clothing is 
eagerly sought by young and old male 
natives, who are glad to do up in first 
class order white shirts, white waist 
coats or anything at all for 75 cent* per 
hundred. This will partly explain why 
our Chinese resident* prefer to do our 
laundry work to waiting on our tables 
or Eweating on a farm, aa tbe money re 
ceived for ironing and finishing a single 
white shirt will support him two day* 
in his native country. Another reason is 
that when at work behind hi* ironing 
board, breathing the close air of hi* lit 
tle shop, be appreciate* the one hundred 
and one convenience* that be could not 
afford in China. Tubs,' hot water, self 
acting soaps and washboards have not 
yet been introduced in bis native home 
and have never been thought of by the 
poor beggars doing up shirts at three- 
quarters of a cent apiece. There they 
stand on tbe low shore* of a paddy field, 
ankle deep in tbe mud and ooze, and 
after soaking tbe clothe* slap them 
against tbe smooth stone* pnt there for 
thi* purpose until tbe dirt become* 
loosened and can be rubbed out with the 
bands.

Within the limit* of tbe American 
settlement of the treaty port of Sbang 
hai ore several ponds filled with from' 
two to four feet of rainwater. In sum 
mer these ponds are used by the wash- 
men and for irrigating neighboring 
paddy and rice fields, while in winter 
tbe ice accumulating i* carefully pre 
ferred.

Tbe Chinese themselves do not use ice 
for any purpose, tbe most refreshing 
drink to them in tbe hot spells being 
boiling hot tea without milk or sugar. 
Since tbe advent of the foreigner the 
Chinaman has found that it pays to pre 
serve tbo scanty ice of Shanghai during 
the short winters. The icehouses sur 
rounding the pond* are low structure* 
formed of wood, mud and thick layer* 
of salt hay, with tbe floor*raised slight- 
ly above tbe level of tbe water.

Adhering to bis general rule of doing 
everything directly opposite to us "bar 
barians, " John Chinaman does not be 
lieve in allowing the toe to form three 
or mere inches, but as roou as a thin 
skin ban formed be break* it np and 
pushes it all through tbe narrow open 
ings of tbe storehouses. Tbe breaking 
of this thin ice makes it necessary for 
the poor natives to wade np to tbe hip* 
in tbe water of the ponds and with 
rake* and books manage tbo ice so that 
it can reach tbe storehouse*.

But to return to the workmen, who 
must work and live in winter as well 
as in summer. Not having hot water 
boilers and other luxuries, be must re 
sort to Ibe dirty pond* no matter bow 
cold the weather. Tbo ice, broken in tbe 
center of tbe pond, is allowed to get 
quite thick along tbe edges, making it 
necessary very often for tbe wash man 
to cut through it before be can immerse 
his washing. The stiffened linen i* then 
slammed up against the smooth stone, 
which soon turns into a small monnd 
of ice a* layer after layer of water i* 
thrown upon it The native keeps hi* 
feet incased in a covering of old cloth 
ing, rags and bay, while around hi* 
body are wrapped one or more blanket*. 
As be goes through his cheerless as well 
as soaplesa operation be is gradually 
covered by tbe ice, which form* a* soon 
as tho water reaches his clothing. Tak 
ing into consideration all tbe trouble, 
hardship and inconvenience the laundry- 
man in tho Flowery Kingdom is com 
pelled to endure while rendering white 
tbe foreign devil'* linen, be does it 
much better than his more fortunate 
brother in this country, who returns our 
laundry in such a careless and independ 
ent fashion, and who receives, after de 
ducting rent and all expenses, eight 
time* more pay in return. Philadelphia 
Times.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

YOUR STORE!
An Exhibition of all that is artistic and graceful in 

gentlemen's wearing apparel and novel and beautiful in 
boy's and children's wear. Nothing lacking to completely 
equip male mankind and all of it a little smarter in 
style, a little better in quality, and a great deal lower in 
price than you'll find anywhere else.

Men's Suits and Pants.
Whether TOO buy tbe smart busi- 

ne» Bait at 97.50 or the xentrel walk 
ing euit at $12 to $15 you g-t doable 
vaJae Tor your money.

At $7 50 and $10 a gaperh line of ' 
Olive Brown*.Oxford Mixe<l. Cav | 
aimere and Home-spun Salto

At $12 stylish English Checks, Pin- i
Checks and Pin Stripe Worsted*, >
that are worth 920. \

Closing out medium weight panta- | 
loons at half, the $5 now $2.50 the 
16 now |3. the $3 now $1 25. .

i
Regular Spring Overcoats j 

 all sizes and shades  
$6.50 up.

At t9, Top Coat of Venetian Cloth, 
equal to any sold elsewhere for 
f 12 to $13 50.

Finest line of Men's Fur 
nishings in Baltimore.

Boy's Clothing.
Our Juvenile department merry 

witbthe voices of the mothers of Ma 
ryland. Grefct specials this month. 

At $550 Double Breasted Short 
Pants >uils, all wool,age* C to 15, 
gtfti varieties.

At $3 50 Double Breasted Suits with 
extra pair of pantgj:uaranteed all 
wool ages G (o 15. sold nowhere 
else for less ihan to.

Exceptionally fine selection of 
double breasted Suits at $3 50 to 
$13.50.

Just in. a delightful little Reefer 
Suit, in Blue and Wood Shades, 
(ante pearl (melons, $.5 and $6 50.

Junior and Sailor Suits, 
Blouses and Shirt Waists 
and Spring Furnishings and 
Hats in every style,
Hats and Shoes.

The reign of low pricej of shoes con- 
tinuesand Farland'sbankrupUtockof 
flats at half price is still on sale, with 
new arrivals of spring styles daily.

Gehm's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIN6. SHOES, HATS. 
FURNISHIN6S.

Baltimore and Charles

Miscellaneous.
THE LAST STRAW.

EVERY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT

PAIN-
«\ I

Pain-Killer 5:^

1 are tbe letters nho «cnt _ 
Bad little  pendthrift of Ink- 

Vowing her tore to conUrnt me. 
Fifty time* orer, on pick.

Them are my fooliih old letter*  
All «h«t I wrote her-retarned.

Shackled la dainty dlk fatten, 
OkptiTea oondemiMd to be burned.

Plow for torgimem or pity. 
Question* and tender replica,

Miaalvea inclined to be witty. 
Dozens, and none of them wiae.

Stay! Here'  a  enafblo billet.
Ah, 'tU her nltimate note: 

"We hare been lone roongh lilly.
Pleaae return all that I wrote." 

__________ Clerelander.

THE TRACER.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY
qualified free holder to make sa«h recom- and employes of such place and the fact
m^nHa t tf\n Fnr A A A ft ) n » ! n ._ _    n*L« n _ n __a a. I. _* _ __ _ _ _ __ _ r ' ""- »***- ICB4**

tr1«4 
of

/S RECOMMENDED • 
By Ayrtcteiu. by JUbffcmarta, by Mlitlttfrt, br 

JfeAaiUtt.byMintHi.Jjg^toUj. ' v
BY

leav* port wltboot a n 
-No CuoUy of IL

to b* wltboot ebtito l"««>l««ni«Jylntb.boo». It.nrio.brt 
I. within Uv ra«eb of all. and It will anoutfr 
a«T« many time* In OHM In doctor* 1 buu. ^^

LOOK! LOOK!
AGREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

You can stoop without 

effort and without fear if 

you wear a

BALL'S CORSET.

It wont stay bent arvd 

It can't break.
IT IS GUARANTEED.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

joXpatnoi
B }on si 

siqj,  aunj'Xq

R. E. Powell & Oo.
There is one DRESS STAY that

Won't melt apart, 
Can't cut through the drea». 

Don't stay bent. . i 
It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

R. E. PoweU & Oo.

How    Fellow* Up Dtehoncct Pnrehacen 
oo th« Installment Flan.

One of the most important men in the 
employ of a firm that makes a specialty 
of selling goods on tbe installment plan 
is tbe "tracer. " His duty, as bis name 
signifies, is to find out the whereabout* 
of delinquent customers, who think to 
get oat of the trouble of future pay 
ments by quietly moving away and neg 
lecting to leave their new address.

Nothing could be more foolish than 
such a course, for this is a feature of 
tbe business that tbe installment house* 
have reduced to a science. It is obvious 
that in this city tbe great majority of 
those who purchase goods on weekly 
payments live in flats. This make* it a 
comparatively easy matter for tbe deal 
ers to keep them under surveillance, for 
one of tbe first things the collector does 
is to see tbe janitor and inform him 
which families in tbe bouse have bought 
good* on tbe installment plan. It pay* 
to fee tbe janitor for this service, for he 
is in a position to know when any mov 
ing is about to take place, and tbe in 
formation be give* the collector bas 
been tbe means of nipping in the bud 
many a well laid scheme to get out of 
paying a furniture bill.

Sometimes, of course, it happens that 
a dishonest family will move away in 
such a hurry that tbe janitor is nnable 
to inform tbe firm in time. In such an 
event the "tracer" is put on the case. 
He sets about bis work with the method 
of the trained detective. He is familiar 
with tbe name and address of every fur 
niture mover in tbe city, and his ac 
quaintance among tbe helper* is so ex 
tensive that it is more than likely he 
bas a personal friend among tbe men 
who moved the family ho is seeking. 
With such advantages bis task is not 
nearly so bard as the uninitiated would 
imagine, and there would be fewer at 
tempts made to "beat" the installment 
dealers if it were better known bow lit 
tle chance a person has to succeed.  
New York World.

mendation for a dealer in anv other part that any person or persons are permitt-f • t .1*1    * j- --,,,.. u . f^tovruo at u injriiiIII-
of said county, unless he be the owner ed to be in, or go in or out of soch room 
of real estate of the assessed value of at i of place upon any day or hour when the' 
least Two hbndred dollars over    '   --*  -i------- -   -   - - "le

Uaefnl Bwdlnc.
Mrs. Browning says : 

     * We B«t no good 
By being angi'm-roan, oven to a book 
And calculating profit*, BO much help 
B; BO much rending- It la rather when 
W   gloriously forget onraelveH and plunge 
Bo ll forward, headlong Into a book's profound, 
Impanioned for its boanty and Halt of truth - 
"T:s then we get tbe right good from a book.

It must be remembered that tbe wom 
an who wrote this was a profound 
scholar, one who delighted in hard study 
and who was educated far beyond muet 
Women of her day. She was able to 
"plunge soul forward" into many book* 
besides sensational novels. Tbe rule doe* 
 ot apply to those who find everything 
which is not exciting a bore.   Brooklyn 
Eagle. __________

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAT;,

BIR/ICIKIS,

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Complete Plant Food.

HI* Hmt Spoke.
A certain painter who died not long 

ago vras n broken down wreck in bis 
later days. Some feeling of pride and 
abame clung to him to the last, hbw- 
erer, and although he lived upon tbe 
charity of bis friends be never asked 
for money outright In the crown of his 
bat be pasted this request, "Please lend 
me a quarter," printed in big, staring 
letters. When making a call, be wonld 
doff his bat with much show of dignity, 
and there would be tbe mote appeal 
staring in tbe face bii intended victim. 
Tbe ecbeme never failed. San Fran 
cisco Argonaut.

A WbMt Compliant.
"How do yon like your new wheel, 

Hiss Splurge?"
"Splendidly! Why, Mr. Pedleman, 

do yon know, it rides BO easily that half 
tbe time it seems as though it wanted 
to run away with me!"

"Perfectly natural it should, I am 
rare. If I bad its chances, I would do 
 o too." American Wheel

"Katlvtan- IB Part*.
The directors of tbe Paris Grand Opera, 

in answer to criticisms that, although 
subsidized, they were producing foreign 
instead of French works, recently drew 
up « list by which they showed that 
during tbe past 20 years they bad 
mounted 38 operas by Frenchmen and 
only 6 by foreigners, tbe two outsiders 
being Wagner and Verdi. M. Maurel, 
tbe Parisian critic, has now carried tbe 
statistics back to tbe beginning of tbe 
century. '  

It seems that tbe but generation of 
Frenchmen were not so particular as to 
tbe nationality of musicians. From the 
year 1800 down to tbe present time the 
Paris Grand Opera bas produced work* 
by 109 French and 83 foreign composers. 
Oo tbe other band, it appear* that ocjy 
5,934 performances of French open* 
have during this period been given, M 
against 8,149 representations of work* 
by foreign musicians. Tbo French writer 
lamenta that bis compatriot* preferred 
foreign vorks, although in fairoea* it 
should U said that the list probaMy in 
cludes tbo operas of Meyerbeer, Boediii 
and other great masters of a ptgTioo* 
gsjimHiaj. who, although not French 
by birth, were practically Parisian by 
adoption 'i , London New*.

Randolph Humphreys,

Liquor License Notice.
I l-t-ieliy (jive under tliat the following 

pan! K ha'ti- thU lOih day of Ann!, IbDti, 
tpplinl for a license to sell malt, vinous, 
spiri'ous and intoxicating liquor*, viz:

l'nrnt-11 M. Fcoks in the frame build 
ing in Salisbury, on tbe west side of 
Dlvini<>n street, adjoining the prn|*>rty 
formerly owned by Josiah T. Johnson 
and now occupied by S. H. Richardson. 
*aid house being now occupied by raid 
Fooks for a place to sell liquor.

Theodore A. Vea»ey in three story 
frame building, in the town of Delmar, 
at corner of Slate and Railroad avenue, 
kno*n as the Vrasey House, now occu 
pied by vald Veasey as a hotel.

U. LAIRD TODD,
Clerk to County Commissioners of 

Wicomico coun'.y.

Lomia BTapolM*'! Plot.
Sir William Ruser states, in a volume 

of reminiscences which bas just been 
published, that Napoleon III, while in 
exile at Chifellinrst, matured a pluu to 
restore himself to tbe throne. A private 
yafsht, of which tbe bite Mr. James As- 
busy was owner, had been actually 
chartered for tbe purpose of landing the 
former emperor on the French coast, 
whence he was to repair in disguise to 
Chalons, where an army corps was en 
gaged in maneuvers, there throw off hi* 
incognito and lead tbe troops into Paris.

Salisbury, Maryland.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
IN CARPETS AND MATTINGS

all previous efforts. Our assortments are 
complete with the most superb patterns 
ever produced. The designs are as attrac 
tive as they are new, and the colorings 
are rich and beautiful. Some special offer 
ings are mentioned:

CARPETS:
55 ROLLS ALEX. SMITH & SONS' __

MOQUETTE CARPETS in twelve desirable H np
designs and In rich colorings, at ....... UWV

62 ROLLS BODY BRUSSELS  the Lowell, Bigelow & Whittall

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby (jive notice that the following 

persons have this 10th day of April, 1890 
applied to me for licenses to sell malt, 
vinous, fpiritnoos and intoxicating li- 
q:iore in quantities of one-half gallon or 
less viz:

Wade II. Bedsworth, in the one story 
frame house in Ty*skin district, U'i- 
comico county, Maryland, on ea-t side 
nfiounty n a I, leading from Qnantiro to 
Wetipquin Ferry, said house beingowiird 
bv Elizabeth J.'bedsworth, and now oc 
cupied by him.

William K. Leatberbnry, in the twc- 
ctorv frame dwelling on the Main direct

I

Bargain.
Mr*. Newwife   I bought a lovely 

bottle of medicine today, warranted to 
cure St. Vitas' dance. I only paid 36 
cent* for it.

Her Hubby   But neither of us ha* 
tba t disease.

"I know, but it was marked down 
from 50 cents."   Philadelphia Record.

Public Local Laws.
1890.

CHAPTER l*i.
AN ACT to repeal from Section Sixty 

to section Seventy Seven both inclusive, 
of Article twenty-three of the Code of 
Public Local Lawn ofMaryland.title Wi- 
comico County, subtitle. Liquors and in 
toxicating drinks, and to repeal Sections 
Sixty one. Sixty nine and Seventy four 
of said article, a* amended by chapter 
067 of the acu of the General Assembly 

Hundred anil Nin»ty-two,

..._-- and
above all liens; and it shall be the duty 
of said County Commissioners, to ascer 
tain tbe qualification of tbe said^free 
bolder* and provided that no free holder 
shall sign more tbsn one certificate of 
recommendation,and ifheshall sign more 
than one such certificate in said county, 
then his signature shall be considered 
as a nullity and shall be erased from all 
tuch certificates.

Third. At the time of filing the said 
application and certificate, the applicant 
shall also deposit with the clerk ot the 
County Commissioners, the sum of two 
hundred dollars, ($200) for a licenso to 
sell any such liquors in quantitiesof half 
gallon or leas, or if he desire* to sell such 
liquors in greater quantities than one 
half gallon, at a tftae be shall take oat 
an additional license, after complying 
with ths same requirement* a* are neces 
sary for retail license in the school dis 
trict in which such wholesale btniness 
is to be conducted, and for such license 
he shall deposit with the Clerk, the 
so CD of two hundred dollars for a license 
to sell such liquors in quantities greater 
than one half gallon, and tbe said sum 
shall be paid for a license for a whole 
year, and in proportion for any part of a 
year, and upon tbe issuing tbe license 
tbe clerk shall way over said sums so de 
posited with him, to the board of county 
school commissioners for the use of public 
schools of aaid county, and the applicant 
shall pay to the clerk as his fee Ihe fur 
ther sum of one dollar, and in case of 
a contest shall pay him two dollars.

Fourth. The said application and cer 
tificate of recommendation shall be filed 
with the said county commissioners, by 
their clerk at least twenty days before 
the granting of the license, aud tbe de 
scription and the location of the premises 
with the name* of the applicant, shall be 
published by iheeald clerk in two news 
papers of the said county at least once, 
not more than thirty nor less than fif 
teen days before granting raid license.

Fifth. On the day appointed by the 
said County Commissioners and before 
anv license shaft be issued, the applicant 
shall make oath in due form of Uw, to 
lie administered by any one nf the 
County CotiiniJKsionerfl. orbv iheirclerk, 
Hi. t his application and his certificate of 
recommendation, wrre read by or to each 
signer arid that tlie vignaturru are in the 
proper handwriting of each, or if signed 

.by a mark, that such person could not 
write, and shall further make oatti in 
like form that he will hot violale or per 
mit to be violated by any of h Is employes, 
servant* or agents, direclly or indirectly, 
any of the provisions of the law regulat 
ing the sale of liqiiots, provided that no 
license shall be iraned unless a majority 
of all members of said board, shall vote 
in favor of issuing said license

02. On the day appointed as afore 
said, after duly examining and consider 
ing the application and certificate of 
recommendation accompanying tliesame 
the said County Commissioners, may, or 
not in their di.-crelion .pprove finch' ap 
plication and in order to satisfy tbem- 
selvt* of the propriety of approving the 
sume, the said County Commissioner* 
shall receive remonstrances, euro no is 
witnesses and hear evidence and argu 
ments for and against same and if under 
all the circumsiano s of the case, the 
said Commissioners shall deem it im 
proper to approve said application, then 
it shall bi the duly of the said Commis- 
sMn.-ra to refute Hie license applied for, 
if any application aliall be aporoved by 
majority of the member* of the said 
Biard of County Commissioners, then 
those approving the same shall endorse 
thereon the word approved, and shall 
fign the same with their proper signa 
ture*, with (he date of such approval, 
and the said clerk to the said Commis 
sioners shall issue the license to the ap 
plicant and to no other person, which 
license shall expire with thirtieth day 
of April next succeeding the granting 
thereof, but if such application shall not 
be approved by a majority of the mem 
bers of said Board of County -Commis 
sioners then the Commissioners, not ap 
proving said application ^hall endorse 
on the same the words "not approved" 
and shall sign the same and also the date 
of such endorsement. '

The fa id Clerk to the said Com03.

makes- fifteen patterns, which will not be duplicated. ftft *| Art 
They are the regVlar 11.25 «n<l $1.35 P" yard qualities; UllO||J *l III] 
but we make the prices. .....-          «*«»« iivw

150 ROLLS BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY BRUSSELS in twenty 
patterns, all new Spring styles, the regular 8s-cent per yard grade, at. .

in the town ol White Raven, owned ond ! of E'g° teen . . . - ,- occupied by said Leatherbury as a hole! »nd to re-enact the »ame with amend-

II. LAIRD TODD. ] m^ion. 1 Be it Enacted by the 
Clerk to County Commissioners of j General Assembly of Maryland that all 

Wicomico County. i from 8e:tion Sixty to section Seventy
both inclusive of Article twent

65c
MATTINGS:

The demand for these cool, clean floor 
coverings shows an emphatic increase, 
and each year the styles are more attrac 
tive and the qualities better. Our assort 
ment is direct from the best Japanese and 
Chinese makers.

We show   a
On HvM mi TlMj-tio Gnta

at prices ranging from

'4,50 to '15,00
Per Roll of Forty Yards.

Samples of Mattings will be sent to any address upon request. 
In writing for samples, please give us an idea as to the style and 
price desired. ._______

STRAWBfflOGE & CLOTHIER
PHILADELPHIA.

Election^Notice.
I hereby Klve notice thai there will be an 

election held In .Salisbury, at tbe vacant itore- 
reem In the BrewlngronBulldlngHtrojt Main 
on the

First Tuesday in May, 1896
BEING THE

Fifth Day of the Month
for tbe porpoM of electing one penon to tern 
«a Mayor, and three penona to wrreaa mem 
bers of the City Council.

The polla will be kept open from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. All penoni who have redded within 
he corporate llmlta of fctellabnry six month* | 

next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified rotem at the laat State election, are 
entitled to vote at tald election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.
SaJUbory, April », UHL Mayor.

YOU THINK YOUN CY 
NEED CXAMI

TOMSOIT'S
RED SEAL
granulated, » per cent, itrenfth, la the freat- 
 at 8oap-ma*er, disinfectant, and cleaner.

LYE

rare, aafc and eonvratant. One can will 
' lOpooodaorhardaoap.

LVfcHOB CAKKaoapWrapper*.

 even,
j three of the Code of Public Laws o 

Marylan I, title Wicomico County, sub 
title Liquor and Intoxicating Drinks, am 
also sections oixty one. sixty nine am 
seventy four of laid article* as amende< 
br Chapter six hundred and sixty seven 
of tbe act* of the General Assembly o 
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety two, be 
and tlie came are hereby repealed anc 
re enacted to read a* follows: liquor* 
and intoxicating drinks.

60. No person by himself, hi* agent, 
or servant, shall sell any malt, vinous, 
spirituous or intoxicating liquor* in Wi 
comico Conntr, except aa hereinafter 
provided.

61 Any male ritiien of fall age of 
twenty-one years, of good moral charac 
ter desiring to engage in the sale of malt, 
vinous, spirituous or intoxicating liquor 
In the raid county, shall make written 
application to theCoanty Commissioneis 
of Wicomico Conntr aforeraid, and a 
license shall be issued only after the fol 
lowing conditions shall have been strict 
ly complied with: First his application 
snail be in writing, signed by ;bim, and 
aliall contain a specific and exact des 
cription of the room in which he de 
sire* "to sell each liquor*, and If tbe 
Building in which said liquors are to be 
 old contain* moro than one room such 
application shall specifically describe 
and locate the room in which he deailke 
to *elt socb liquor* In said building. 

Second. At the time of filing the said

missioner* shall procure and keep a suit 
able docket, and shall enter therein all 
applications fnr license wich the day of 
the tiling thereof, and of all paper* and 
orders relating thereto, and such docket 
together with the paper* shall be open 
at all time* to the free inspection of any 
person desiring to examine same.

64. It shall be unlawful for any per 
son by sell, give away or in any manner 
dispense any such liquors to a minor, 
insane person, habitual drunkard, or 
any person In any wise intoxicated, and 
oo person to whom license is issued or 
his employe* or fluents, shall permit any 
drunkard, disorderly person or minor, 
to enter, assemble or loiter in or upon 
the premises where auch liquors are sold 
and if any person shall enter upon said 
premises it shall be tbe duty of party in 
charge of place, where such liquors are 
soid.to immediately order him to leave 
said premise*, and if such penon shall 
refuse or shall not leave tbe premises 
immediately, it shall be the duty of tbe 
party so in charge to reject him, and if 
such person is permitted to remain in 
aaid premises, this shall be evidence of 
the sale of such liquor to pucti person.

C5. Xo room in which it may be law 
ful to sell eucb intoxicating liquors, nn 
der license a* aforesaid, shall have any 
screen, blinds or painted windows, or 
partition or any other obstruction to the 
view through the door or windows there 
of.and the said room shall be so arranged 
either with window* or jr'ass in doors, 
that tbe whole of the interior of the aaid 
room, shall be in full view of person* on 
tbe street or binbway, through tbe said 
windows or door* and no license shall 
issue for any place, that doe* not abut 
and front on and have it* only entrance 
from the public streets or highways, and 
no license shall be issued for any place 
or room, not substantially on tlie level 
of the public street* or highway, and the 
nterior of tbe said room aball be at 

all times both day and night, exposed to 
tbe fall view ^f passer-by, and the said 
room shall be kept well lighted during 
be whole nigbt, so that any person 
herein can be easily recognixed Irom 
he street or highway, and no place for 

which license may be issued shall be 
pened earlier that six o'clock, a. m., 

nor be kept open later than eleven

sale of such liquors is prohibited by law 
shall be pri ma facia evidence of guilt' 
upon a trial of a cause charging the pro 
prietor of such room or place with viol 
ating tbe law in the sate of such liqnor* 
upon any such day or hour at said place.

67. No gambling table, device or ap 
paratus of any kind whatever shall be 
kept or used at any lirneMn any place or 
building for which license ia granted." 
nor shall any games bv ranis, ten pins 
or otherwise be p'ayed at any such place 
for amusement, exercise or t >r anything 
of value, provided that tue keeping of 
billiard and pool rabies and pitying 
thereon, for exercise or amusement only 
shall not be prohibited in hotels where 
the same are kept in different rooms 
from the bar, and when tlirre ig no di 
rect communication with jhe bar by 
window, door or olherwi*-, nor shall 
any music be permitted in the same ' 
room, or in any room communicating 
with the same, for tho purpose of at 
tracting customers to the bar.

68. No license issued by virtue of thi* 
act shall be transferab'e, and no license 
shall protect more Ihan one room, and 
onlynhe room described in the applica 
tion, and no liquors shall be sold in tbe 
streets or highways of raid county.

69. It shall be'tlie doty of every li 
censed dealer to admit tbe Mayor or any 
member of the city council of the city oj 
Salisbury or the Sheriff or deputy sheriff 
or any constable of said county "or any. 
police officers of Salisbury, or any citi 
zen designated bv any Judge of the Cir 
cuit Court of tbe said county, into hi* 
premises at any lime, and such permis 
sion may be demanded, and it la hereby 
made the duty of the sheriff, deputy 
sheriff, constables and police officers of 
any town, city or election district in 
which there may be any licensed dealer, 
to enforce the provisions of this act

70. It shall be the duty of any Judge 
of the Circuit Court of Wicomico County 
in his charge (o tbe Grand Jury, to call 
their especial attention to this statute, ' 
and it shall t<e the duty of the State'* 
Attorney to lay the same before them, 
and it shall be their duty to summon* 
the sheriff, deputy sheriff and all police 
officer* of the t-ity ot Salisbury, anJ all 
constables of Salisbury, Parsons and 
Nutter's election district of said county, 
and to inquire of them what knowledge 
they have touching any violations of 
this law, and if they shall find them 
from such or any other evidence pro 
duced before them, that this law ha* 
been violated in any of its provisions 
then it si,all be their duty to present 
and indict the party violating the same. 

71. If any licensed dealer shall be con 
victed of anv violation of this law, hi* 
license shall at once be forfeited as a 
part of the penalty, an 1 it shall be the 
duty of the court to declare the license re 
voked immediately, and in aldition, 
the said parties shall be fine I l«w not 
than $50, and shall be sentenced to be 
confined in the county jail, or/in the 
house of correction of this state for not 
less than thiijty days or more than six 
months, and if any "person not a licensed 
dealer shall sell any of tbe liquors herein 
named or shall violate any of the provis 
ions ot this Act,relating to the sale or giv 
ing away'of intoxicating drinits. he shall 
upon conviction thereof be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and for the first offense 
be fined not less than $5(1, and be con 
fined in the county jail or the house of 
correction of thia state, in the discres- 
tion of the cmrt not le» than two 
months and for any subsequent offense, 
he shall be fined not less than *1UO and 
be confined in tbe house of correction 
for no: lets than six months. Any person 
whose license has been revoked, shall be 
considered an unlicensed dealer afisr 
auch revocation, this section shall not ef 
fect any election district in said county 
in which it shall be unlawful to issue a 
license at the time the offenses herein 
provided against are committed.

72. Any person convicted under tbe 
laws for this state providing for tbe reg 
ulating the sale rf the liquors aioresaid 
in Wicomico county, shall be disqualifi 
ed.for selling rending In any form of tbe 
liquor* aforesaid in the state for one 
year, from such convictions directly or 
indirectly, in bis own name or right or 
aa agent, or co-partner or otherwise, and 
if any licensed dealer shall permit sacfa 
person to become directly or indirectly 
interested with him in the sale* of soch 
liquore, knowing or having reasonable 
grounds to believe that such party ba* 
been so convicted, then tbe person or , 
persons ap permitting him to have any 
interest in the sale of such liquor.) shall 
be deemed to have violated thi* law and 
upon conviction thereof, shall have hi* 
license forfeited by the court, and shall 
be fined in a sum of not less than $50 
and be confined to tbe county jail not 
less than two months.

application be shall also file with tbe
 aid County Commissioners a certificate 
of eWrb* Male Freeholder* of good mora' 
character resident in the school district 
in which be propose* to sell such liquors 
except in the City of Salisbury, in which 
he shall bare fifteen aoch freeholder* 
which certificate shall atate that tbe ap 
plicant i* a person of fall age, that he u 
a man of sobriety and of good moral 
character and web certificate of recom 
mendation shall ba atoned with the pro 
per signatures of snefa freeholder*, if any 
snch freeholder* cannot write he shall 
sign by making hij mark attest by a
 otMcribiag witnfl* provided.that nolper 
son aball be a competent or qualified 
freeholder tD make *och recommenda 
tion for a dealer in tbe city of Salisbury 
unless he be the owner of real estate of 
tbe aaaewed valoeofat least Five hun 
dred croihn*, o»er and above all liens, 
nor aball *AJ penon be » competent OT J

'clock p. m. provided than in hotel* in 
id county, there shall be one entrance 

rom tbe street, also one door or en 
trance communicating with tbe interior 
of tbe hotel or a ball way shall be per 
mitted. , ,

66: No pen>on licensed to sell said li 
quors shall open his place or sell or fur 
nish in any manner whatever any euch 
liquor* on the Sabbath day, commonly 
called Sunday, or Christmas day, or on 
any election day, at any place in said 
county, or on any other occasion in the 
city of Salisbury, when in the judgment 
of the Mayor and City Council thereof, 
the conserving of the peace and order 
of the city require* their closing, and 
upon notice being given to snch dealer* 
in SalUbarv, shall close in accordance 
therewith, and any room where such 
liquor* are sold, by virtue of a license is 
sued under the law* of thia state, shall 
be so arranged that the same shall be 
securely closed and locked and admis 
sion thereto shall be prevented,and per 
sons excluded thereftom, on all day* 
and hoars on which It ahall be unlaw 
ful to sell tbe liquors aforesaid, except 
the proprietor, member* of hi* family,

73. All laws relating to the sale of liq 
uor* in Wicomico Co. inconsistent here 
with, shall be and are thereby repealed 
provided that the law prohibiting tbe sale 1 
of intoxicating liquor* in Xo. 4, (Pitta- 
burg) and iu No. 10, (Sharptowc) elec 
tion district* of said county, shall be and 
continue in full force and etfect, and the 
sale of said liquors in said districts shall 
be unlawful and provided further that 
any law of this state permitting thu vot 
ers of said county or of any election dis 
trict, town cr city thereof to petition 
against tDe issuing of any license as 
aforesaid shall be in full force and effect, 
notwithstanding this act, provided how 
ever that it shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to sell spirituous or 
fermented liquor* in 7th, or Trsppe elec 
tion district of Wicomico county, and no 
license shall at any time be inncd there 
for, anything herein contained to the 
contrary, notwithstanding-.

74. If any person shall obtain a li 
cense to sell liquor by any false pretense 
or representation of any kind, or if be 
shall alter or change tbe room or place 
in which such liquor* may be sold in 
pursuance of tbe license hereby to be 
granted, or shall have any door in or to 
the said room that can be opened with 
lock and key or latch, except the one* 
described in his application, that i* to 
say if snch other doors shall not be se 
curely and permanently fastened, waljed 
or ceiled up, so that ingress and egress 
thereby cannot be made, except in the 
case of hotels, which are permitted to 
have two doors as herein before provid 
ed, then such persons shall be deemed 
to have violated this law and on con vie-, 
tion shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be liable to aay one of the pen 
alties of section 71 of this law. . ,

85. It shall be the duty of the sheriff 
and deputy sheriff and all constables of 
aaid county and of the bailiffs and police 
officers of any incorporated town of aaid 
county to enforce tbe provision* ot this 
act, and a failure to do so shall be a mis 
demeanor and on conviction thereof, 
any such officer shall be fined not less 
than twenty five dollars, and be confin 
ed in tbe county jail, until such fines and 
cost* are paid.

76. Three-fourths of all the fine* and 
forfeitures nnder this act shall be paid 
to tbe informer, and the balance shall be ' 
paid to tbe board of county school com 
missioner*, for the use of the schools of 
the Raid teinty.

Section 77, And be it enacted that thia 
act shall take effect from the date of it* 
pasaage. 

Approved April 2,1890.
LLOYD LOWNDES.

  - Governor.
W. CABELL BRUCB,

President of the Senate. 
8Y1)NKY B. MUDD, , 

Speaker Booae of Delegate,

.
I
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Thorn. Parry. Ernest A. Hearn. 

PERRY & HEARN,
KDITOB8 AMD FROPKEKTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A««orUMBuaU will be InaerUd attbe rate

of one dollar an loch for tbe first Insertion 
and ftfly cents an Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal diaooant to yearly ad-

Loeal Notices ten ctnu a line for the flrrt 
inaartlon and BT« ccati tor each additional 
InearUno. Death aad Marrlace Notices IB-
 site a. tree whan not exceeding «ix lino. 
Obituary Notices five cents a tin*.

Babacrlpllon Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cent*.

fort Ownat AT SAuavcxT, Ko^ -
November list. 1887,

I hereby certify tb« SjLjjmmraT ADVXBTIS- 
.*X,a nenpaper published at thu place, hai 
been determined br the Third AaiUtanl Pott.
 naatarflssmsl to b* a publication entitled 
to admission In the mall* at the pound rate 
ol postac*. and entry of It «  each U accord- 
In* ly made upon the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MABT D. ELLBOOOD, Postmistress.

SATURDAY. APRIL 18, 1896.

 There u now every indication of a 
large peach crop tbia season. The cold 
dry wratherof the past two months has 
kept back the bads till tbi« time, and it 
is not at all likely that we will bare 
frost now to kill the crop, although there 
may be local froata to destroy to some 
sections. We will most likely bare a 
peach crop. The peninsula will be in 
much better condition to handle the 
crop than it was in JS94. The cannera 
can use a much larger quantity than 
they coold then, for the reason princi 
pally thai the tomato pack will be moch 
lighter, then it will in all probability 
not be so difficult to secure discounts at 
tb« banks. There is an abundance of 
money, a little scared it U true but not 
sufficiently shy however to be locked op 

In the genera] canning bnsiness there 
< has been a great change in the method 
of conducting it. There is no disposi 
tion to deal in futures any more. Cred 
it will not be so cheap, and as a result it 
will late more cpnital to do the baeineas. 
These and other causes will make tbe 
tomato pack much lighter this season 
and jrjve room fora pack of peaches in 
cace there is a crop.

Op*olo(of the Pceiuylvaala Railroad Coa»- 
(*P7'» Hsw Delaware Btver Bridge 

laacanuteaot Alt-BatlTTal»8*r- 
\ vtoc to Ik* Bsasbore.

The new Delaware River Bridge of the 
Pennyslvania Railroad Company will be 
opened to travel b; the inauguration of 
through passenger train service from 
Broad Street Station to Atlantic City, 
commencing Bandar. April 19,1896.

A morning express train will leave 
Broad Street Station daily at 9.05 a. m., 
after arrival of the night esprest trains 
from all portions of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad system, and arrive at Atlantic 
City at 10 55 a. m.

An afternoon express train will leave 
Broad Street Station daily at 7.00 p. m., 
and arrive at Atlantic City at 8.50 p. m. 
This train will connect with tbe Day Ex- 
preaf and Main Line Expreas from all 
points in Pennyslvania and tbe West 
and North, and tbe train leaving Wash 
ington at 3 15 p. m. and Baltimore at 
4. 20 p. m.

Returning, a morning train will leave 
Atlantic City at 10.10 a. m.. arriving at 
Broad Street Station at 11.67 a. m., and 
connecting with tbe Pennsylvania Limit 
ed and tbe Fast Line to tbe West and 
North, and tbe 12.09 noon train for Bal 
timore and Washington. Another train 
will leave Atlantic City daily at 4.45 p- 
a;, and connecting with tbe ft.55 p. m.> 
train for Baltimore and Washington and 
the evening trains for all points on the 
Pennsylvania System. 

All of these trains will carrr parlor cars 
An extra fare of twenty-five cents will 

be charged in each direction on trains 
via tbe Delaware River Bridge, in con 
nection with tickets good via Market 
Street Ferry, Philadelphia.

By the opening of this new all rail 
route to the seashore tbe transfer of pas 
sengers and baggage through Philadel 
phia will be avoided, and, as will be 
seen by tbe connections given above, 
tbe territory from which passengers can 
reach Atlantic City in a daylight journey 
has been extended in every direction  
to Pittaburg, Buffalo, Danville and Nor 
folk, Va.

UMJAL FOOTS.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 Go to Cannon & Dennis for shoes.
 Cannon & Dennis' shoes are cheap.
 New spring bats at Thorougbgood's
 Buy jonr hats from Cannon & Den 

nis.
 The largest assortment of pipes at 

Ul man's.  

 Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr. is now very 
busily engaged at tbe Peninsula Plant 
Farms getting ofl bis orders for spring 
plants. He has in bis employ thirty to 
forty men engaged in taking np and 
bundling plants. The plants are coming 
to the poet office and express office by 
the wagon load- several fuch loads a 
day. Mr. Alien gives every detail of tbe 
basic ess bis personal attention, and as a 
resu'.t has built up a reputation for handl 
ing excellent stock. He transacts his 
busirefs with painstaking and exactness 
and as a result has very few complaints 
from his customers. During tbe busv 
season most of the.correspoiidence is car- 
ritd on by Mrs. Alien, who has a 
thorough knowledge of the bosinest de 
partmeot.

Tbe business, which has become a val 
uable franchise, is tbe growth of 
years of patient toil, industry, integrity 
and sound business sense. It began with 
Mr. Alien's teens and grew through the 
teens to tbe twenties, increasing in 
arithmetical progression. We congratu 
late Mr. Alien npon his success.

A man's health is tbe rope by which 
be climbs to success. If be can keep his 
health, be will go on to success. Yet his 
health is the very thing be neglects 
more than anything else. It is eaiser to 
keep health than it is to regain it. When 
a man feels himeelf running down, when 
he realises a loss of vitality and energy, 
be must call a halt. The strands of his 
rope are parting rapidly. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery has helped 
thousands of men in just this condition. 
It makes health, it makes pure rich 
blood, it forces out impurities and kills 
germs. It doesn't make any difference 
wbat name you call your trouble by  
dyspepsia kidney disease rheumatism 
 consumption skin disease, the -'Gil- 
den Medical Discovery" will cure it ab 
solutely. None of these diseases can re 
tain hold on the body -when it is full of 
rich, pure blood.

Send 21 one-cent stamp* to cover cost 
of mailing only, and receive free a copy 
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Address 
World's Dispensary Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

 We publish on our first page this 
week tbe new -Liquor Licence law, now 
in effect and nnder which licenses in 
the future will have to be issued. If we 
cm succeed in living np to tbe law we 
will have accomplished a great reform. 
It is tbe duty of every titixen in the 
community to give tbe law his hearty 
support and with tbe assistance of tbe 
faw thai has been given do all in bis 
power to suppress tbe whiskey traffic as 
an evil. Let as take ibe law that baa 
been given as and lire op to it literally 
and in spirit. If we did not get all we 
asked for at the bands of tbe legislature 
let as not attempt it indirectly, and oar 
advice to the liquor dealer* is to nse ev 
ery effort to obey tbe law and live np to 
its provisions. That the traffic baa been 
conducted, to all appearance*, regardless 
of the law for the last few years, cannot 
begaincaid. Tbe large number of indict 
ments fotmd by the last grand jury at- 
teote to this fact.

TJbat ibe officers of tbe law have not 
been as diligent in tbeir effort to enforce 
tbe law as they should have been is tbe 
general belief. This nas no doobt made 
some 'who are engaged in the traffic 
bolder lav breaker*, corruptera of tbe 
youth, drserratera of the Sabbath. 
Hence the general uprising of the com 
munity against (tic traffic, and a' deter 
mination on tbe part of a large number 
of tbe best citizens of tbe community to 
see that the law is enforced.

Oar advice to the liquor seller is to 
comply with the provisions of thU,other 
wise there is trouble for him In store.

Tbe same Legialatore that gave as tbe 
Uiqn >r I Jcense law gave ai also an oppor 
tunity to vote npon the qaestion of abso 
lute prohibition. The county can avail 
iuelf of tbia privilege at tbe grneral 
election in 1897. We do not however 
adviae Ibis coarse for ibe present. Give 
tbe license law a lair teat.' Aa the com 
munity is aaddled with the moral re 
sponsibility of issuing these license*, 
let as see bow tbe problem will work it 
self out. If those in tbe community 
who want saloon* do not select each per 
sons as Ibe law requires, then tbe eoa- 
manity can protest against tbe leaning of 
license to them, and the Umid may rest 
assured that those who have taken the 
matter in hand will certainly exercise 
the rights under tbe law.

Tbe law requires the seller te ba a 
man of sobriety and good moral charac 
ter.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 18,1896.

Miss Ellen Brittingfaam. Miat Jennie 
Davis, Henry Perison, W. F. Parsons, 
Mrs. Wm. Parker.

Persons calling for tbe*e letters will 
p!rase say they are advertised.

MAXT D. KIXBGOOD, Postmistress.

New Bales far Ibe Oyster Nary.

An order issued by Commander How 
ard of the oyster navy, which went into 
effect last Tuesday, reduces tbe crews of 
tbe sailing vessels t) three captain, 
mate and one seaman except on the 
schooners Nellie Jackson. Folly and 
Helen Baugbman, which are located in 
crabbing districts and which have addi 
tional duties to perform. On these three 
vessels the crew will consist o£ four.

For the balance of the season the state 
steamer Governor Thomas will be put 
into commission. This is done for the 
pnrpose of looking after the tax impos 
ed by tbe last legislature on pound net 
fishing in the Chesapeake bay and its 
tributaries.

If yon eat wbat you like, and digest it 
you will surely be strong and healthy.

But if yon don't digest it, yon might 
almost as well not eat, for wbat good can 
your food do yon if it doesn't nourish 
yon?

If yon find tuat you can't digeat it, 
there is a simple remedy for your stom 
ach.

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made 
by tbe Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It 
baa never failed to care the worst case 
of indigestion.
Strength and health come from the food 
yon eat, after it has been digested and 
has gone into the blood.

The best tonic is difrested food. Tbe 
best aid to digestion, Shaker Digestive 
Cordial.

When you have acid eructations, 
nansea, headache, wind, dixxiness, of 
fensive breath, or any other symptoms 
of dyspepsia. Shaker Digestive Cordial 
will cure you.

At druggist*. Trial bottle 10 cents.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo. 
Laraa County.

Frank J.Cbeney ruakee oath that be 
U tbe senior j*rtner of the firm of F. 3. 
Cbeney & Co., doing busineee in the City 
of Toledo, Connly and Slate aforwairi, 
and that aaid firm will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each and every 
caae of Catarrh that cannot b» rund by 
the ose of Hall'a Catarrh Care.

FRANK J. CHESEY.
Sworn (o before me and lubacribed in 

my preaeoce, thi« 6th day of Di*crru her, 
A. D. 1886

out I. A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Haifa Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acta directly on Hie bio xl an.I mn- 
cains surfaces of the system. s<n«l for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CBEXBY A CO , Toledo. O 
>l J by DrotgUt. 7*»  .

 For good shoes go to Cannon & 
Dennis.
 If you want a bat, go to Cannon 4 

Dennis.
 Try Kennerly, Mltchell A Co.. the 

leading outfitter.
 Have yon tried those tine French 

brandy cherries at Ulman's?
 A special line of men's pants are go 

ing very cheap at B. M*nko>.
 Building lots for sale opposite court 

house, apply to Simon Dlman.
 Prettier on (ban off, are B. Manko's 

handsome line of spring neckwear.
 A fresh supply of (lie "Dake Jones* 

watermelon ttea at L W. Gunby's.
 I have just received a full line of 

choice garden seed. L. W. Uunby.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskev for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolbonrn s.
 Try Cannon A Dennis $300 lace 

black, roasett and patent leather shoe*.
 Latest styles in Gent's Gold Filled 

chains. Harold N. Fitch, Salisbury. Md.
 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen'e.

 Don't fail to visit tlie clothing sale 
during the next 10 days at Birckhead i 
Carey'a.

 Straw hals are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy ThorougbgoodV. Much larger 
crop than usual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material famished. L. W- Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Straw hats of all kinds and orices, 
direct from the manufacturer at Kenner 
ly. Milchell & Co.

 Jn»t received new line "of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Jost received a new line cf hosiery, 
suspenders and underwear at Kennerly, 
Mitchell&Co.

 Just received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from manofactnr. Harold 
X. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Tborooghgood received, this 
iteek. bis complete line of children^' 
knee pant*, price 25c. to f 1 00.

 A full line of shirts and shirt waieta 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead & Caivy.

 The remark of the young men as 
they pass our windows is, that H. Manko 
has the prettiest line of shins in town.
 Just received another tbipment of 

nobby neck wear from New \orlc, our 
window is full of it. B. Manko.

 When yon cet ready to bny garden 
seed, don't forget that Gunby's is the 
place to go. He carries a full line.
 WASTED 500 fisermen to wear Ken 

nerly, Mitcbel & Go's fine oil suits, they 
are without a doubt the heaviest you 
ever saw.

 Have you been in and looked at tbe 
line of spring suits that the boys are 
making a run on at Kennerly. Mitcbell 
&Co.?

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and, a pair of 
caffs can be had at Thoroghgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 NOTICE! Cannon & Dennis' entire 
stock of clothing and gents fiirnishining 
goods w I! be disposed of at yonr* own 
prices, as they intent going ou 1 of the 
clothing and gents furnishing bnsiness.

WANTED Several trustworthy cen- 
tlemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
$760 and expenses. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addressed envel 
ope. The Dominion Company, Third 
Floor, Omaha Bldg.. Chicago, III.

 FOR SALE The largest and best se 
lected stock of dress goods and ladies' 
coats In Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.

 FOR SALE 1 new horse dirt made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well mede and 
nicely painted, for (33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's.
 Doubtless many of our lady friends 

will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.
 If you do not buy yonr goods cheap 

it will be yonr own fault, as we offer for 
the next few days opportunities neveV 
seen here before. Come to the ri^ht 
place. Birckbead & C'rey.

 Kennerly. Mitchell A Co. have cot 
shirts of a',1 kinds and enough for every 
body. Don't fail to see that shirt that 
they are selling for 75c, they are going 
like hot cakes.

 ABE Yor os THE FENCE Dont know 
where to get your new spring hat ? You 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Phot- 
oughgood'". His new spring hals have 
arrived. Come see them.

W A NTFD Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel In Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
1780 and expense*. Steady position. En 
close reference* and self addressed stamp 
ed envelope. Tbe Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, OmahaBldg.. Chicago, III.'

 Foa SALE CHEAP, on very easy 
terms. One eight horse portable engine, 
and one ten horse traction engine, in 
first class order, have been used. The 
traction engine will rnn 4,000 feet of 
lumber per day. Write for prices and 
terms at once as I el-all sell regardlem 
of value Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury,'Md

D* Tabl*y and HI* BOOKS.
The aide on which I was most capable 

of appreciating Lord de Tabley's gift* 
as a collector was tbe bibliographical 
II I am anything of a connoisseur In 
tbia direction, I crwe it to his training. 
His teal In the amassing of early edi 
tions of the English poeta was extreme;

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that the following 

persons have applied to me for license to 
sell malt, vinous, spirituous and Intoxi 
cating liquors in quantities of one-balf 
Billon or leas; viz:

-  - - - .,.,..  John C. Bailey, in two itory frame 
be waa one of those who think nothing ballding. known aa the Qoantico Hotel, 
of. banging abont a bookshop at 6 o'clock j n town of Ousntico, located on the 
in tbe morning waiting for the fibntters principal street, and between the prop- 
to be taken down. But bia zeal was emi- erty of T. F. Disharoon and Mr*. Kerr. 
neatly according to knowledge. He val- j Application filed April 10th.
-- J hii first edition for the text'e sake, i "  T- "'"'P*- ln oneand a-half atonr

- frame baildinfr.iitaateonprlncipalstreet 
in the town of Qnantico. between the 
property of W. S. Diaharoon and J. L. 
Langsdale, application filed April 14th.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to county commissioners of

j TOADVIH * BBLL, Boleeitor.

Trustee's 
Sale.

not for the bare fact of rarity. Every 
book he bought he read, and with a 
critical gusto. A little anecdote may il 
lustrate his spirit aaacollector. In 1877 
be secured, by a happy accident, a copy 
of Milton's "Poems" of 1645, a book 
which be had never met with before. 
Too eager to wait for tbe post, he sent 
a messenger round to my honse with a 
note to announce not merely tbe joyful 
fact,but this is the interesting point a 
discovery be had made in the volume  
namely, that tbe line in the "Nativity 
Ode,"which in all later editions has 
ran 
Orb'd la a ralabow, sad like (loric* wearing,
originally ctood 
The enamel 'd arras of the rainbow wearing, 
"which," as he said, "is a grand 
mouthful of sound and eversomnch bet 
ter than tbe weak 'like glories.' " Con- 
temporary Review.

Wicoruico county.

OTICETO CREDITORSHJ
This Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hsch obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomtoo county letters testamentary on 
the personal tstate of

CHARLES W. LYNCH.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. Al) persons 
having claims against raid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 11, 13M,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven under my hand IhlsMlth day of 
April, 1*6.

CHAH. W. LYNCH, Jr., Admr.

because of a 
run down con 
dition of the 
system, and is 

not affected by ordinary cough 
medicines, will yield readily to

The Cough 
which Lingers

because it gives strength to the 
weakened body and enables it to 
throw off the disease*

joe. and $1.00. All Druggists.

GIVEN WATCH HWflY

A beautiful Hunting Case Gold Watch
and Chain, 
chase.

A chance with every 25c pur-

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of many colors 

was probably
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
from ,New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
-getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

^ with every 250 worth of goods you pur- 
.chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

The ondenlcned tramae by virtue of. sde«4 
of tnut from Joslah T. Johnson and wife will 
offerby public-suction for sale, all tbe per 
sonal property or.the said Joslah.T. John 
son on

Friday, April 24,
UM, at tha resldecee of said Johnson In Nat 
ters district, Wlcomloo oonntj. Md , com 
mencing at 10o'clock s.m.,conilBUn( of boose 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Fannlcf Uten- 
slals. Horse, Carrlace, Wagon, Horse Cart, 
Corn, Fodder, Brood Bow. six Pigs, two Cows, 
one half Interest In Wheat Thresher, Enflnr, 
Boiler, Corn Bbeller, Wood 8»w and Man 
drel Included, etc., and on

Saturday, May 2,
UM, at 1 o'clock p. m., I will offer at public 
auction tbe following real estate: at tbe court 
house door In Ballscnry, Md.

Mo. 1. AH that farm or tract of .land lying 
In Nutters district, Wlcomlco county, Md., 
on the south side ol tbe road leading from 
Nauawongo church to Frnltland, known as 
the l^fmuel A. Hall land, and lying opposite 
Phllllp Hall's farm and adjoining the lands 
John W. airman, Mrs. Wm. McOntb and 
others, and

CONTAINING 104 ACRES
of land, more or less, and Is Improved by a 
nearly new tenant house, 7 rooms, about 9 
acres In young timber.

No. 2. All that farm In said district, county 
and state, lying on south side of Snow Hill 
rood, about 8 miles from Salisbury, adjoining 
lands of DeWIU Matthews and tbe.lrvlng 
Fooks land, and known as the Christopher 
Land,

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
of land, more or less. Improved by dwelling 
In fair repair, about.

ISO Acres In Wood and Umber.
No. 3. All that trast of land lying In dis 

trict, county and state aforesaid, known as 
the Gordy Land, bought irom Lee Qordy and 
adjoining the lands*of Ueorgs Fooks, Wm. 
Matthews and other*.

CONTAINING 62 ACRES
of land, more or less. Improved by one story 
dwelling. .About 30 acres In wood and timber 

No. 4 that tract of land lying In district 
county and state aforesaid, on both sides of 
tbe Snow Hill road, the home residence of. 
Joslab Johnson, deceased; adjoining the 
lands of Joslah B. Johnson, John T. Gordy 
and others,

CONTAINING 160 ACRES,
more or lew, and Improved by new dwelling. 
Of this land, about

120 Acres Is In Wood and Timber.
No. 5. A one-half undivided Interest In 

what Is known as "Johnsons Mills", includ 
ing mill lot. water rlghu and all rlghu and 
privileges appurtenant thereto.

No. 6. AH that House and Lot In Salisbury, 
Wlcomlco county, Md., on the West side of 
Division street and between the property of 
P. M. Fooks and Tbos. Humphreys. This lot 
will be offered In two parcels and as a whole 
and sold whichever way It brings the most

No. 7. The home farm of said Joslah T. 
Johnson lying on both sides of the county 
road leading from Salisbury to Suow Hill, 
about 4J; miles from Ballsbnry and adjoin- 
the lands of John White, Joshua Dryden, W. 
If. Johnson and others, and

CONTAINING 100 ACRES
of land, more or less. About 40 acres In tim 
ber. Improved by a nearly new nine room 
dwelling and outbuildings.

TEKM8 OK BALE. *

On personalty, all sums of f 10 or under cash 
on day of sale, over that amount on six 
months credit to be secured by the note of 
the purchaser bearing Interest from day of 
sale with surety or sureties to be approved 
by tbe trustee.

On real estate 10 per cent cash on day of 
st.le, balance on a credit of one, two and three 
years, deferred payments to be secured by 
the bond or bonds of tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers bearing Interest from tbe day of sale 
with gaiety or sureties to be approved by the 
trustee.

6EO. W. BELL, Trustee.

Harness Harness
The Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in Salisbury
HABNESS

to suit the
farmer. 

HABNESS
to suit thef
liveryman. 

IN FACT
Harness to
suit every 
body.

Heavy we;ght 
dearborn har 
ness, single or 
double straps.

Fine driving 
harness, single 
strap or wave, 
lay.

A complete line of Horse Collars and Collar Pads. Don't fail to 
see this line and get our prices before making your purchase. We 
will save you money.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Office of the . 

CITY CLERK.
SALISBURY, MD., MARCH 19, law.

Fire Engine House Bonds
of the j 

City of allabury. ,

Ask your Grocer for

ntana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

HORSES! The Best Place to 
Buy Horars In Bal 
timore is at

ITIJiKEL <t KlSBf'S
S«3 AKD *0« BOtTH FACA BTsTKKT.

Tb«y always have from SO to 72 bead of Mor 
es aad Mnlas on hand.

Tlw Cheapest You Ever Bought.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Two bones sound and ceatU tor all work, 

are offered for aale, tor want of use. Apply 
to MB& ELLA J. CANNON, 

or JAMES CANKCTX

FOB BENT.
BOOM and Lot on We*t ChMtant St. 

lately occupied by 0«vW & Wrotoo. 
Apply to

JASON* TILGHMAJf or 
JAS. £. ELLEGOOD.

My
Nerve* are weak, many people «sy, 
and yet they do not gccm to know 
that they "are literally starving their 
nerve*. Weak, jmle. thin blood can 
not ffive proper sustenance   that is 
why you arc ncrvotin, tirrd, exhausted. 
The "cure for thi* condition is to 
purify, vitalize and enrich your blood. 
Take" Hood's Sarsiparilla" fairly and 
faithfully, ami the rich, red blood, 
which it makes, will soon feed the 
nerves tin- element* of tnie strength 
they rw|tiirc: tliey will cca*c their agi 
tation iind will resume tbeir proper 
place   being under tin- control in- 
ttcad of controlling the brain and 
body. Head Mi* Hartley'*; letter:

"I want to expreas my gratitude for 
what Hood's Barsaparilla has done lor 
me. My health has been very poor for 
three year*, due to trouble with my

Kidneys
I was nerrou*, had pains In my back. I 

i cannot tell wbat 1 suffered. My eveiifht 
I became adrcted and I was so despondent 

I did not nave any interest in life. I had 
two physicians, bat my complaints be 
came worse. I waa told that I wai affected 
With Bri(bt'i disease. A relative arced 
me to try Hood's Baraaparilla. I did so 
and In a short time I began to notice a 
chance in my condition. Thine* began 
to appear brighter, my eyee Improved and

My Back
did not troubU me so severely. My appe 
tite returned and I gained strength ever* 
day. lam now able to do my own work, 
and feel perfectly well. I cannot find 
word* to expreas my craittude for what 
Hood's Sanaparllla baa done for me and I 
gladly recommend It." Miss ELLA Bxarr- 
L»T, 213S 8. Grant Ave,, Columbus, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

U tbe One True Blood FurhVr. AD drocctttt. |L 
Freearedonly byC. I. Hood*Co., LoweU,lUsa.

It has ever been our pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.
Everything for the Foot!

Our well known methods of doing business 
strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- 
__ TION OF THE HARTFORD FIRE IN- 

1 8CRANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, 
CONN., DEC 81, 1896.

ASSETS.
Value of Roal Estate owued by 

the com pany,less amount of en 
cumbrance thereon...,  ......._t 388 77* 80

Loans on Bonds and Mortgage. .._ 1 81« 000 00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company, (market 
value......................... ...__... 

Amount of all loansfexcept mort 
gages) secured by stocks, bonds 
ana other securities hypothe 
cated to tbe company tor c sh 
actually loaned by the company * 800 00

Interest due and accrued on 
stocks, bonds and other securi 
ties.................. ............ ....._........ 31 177 23

Cash In company's principal of 
fice and belonging to the com 
pany deposited In bank............. 1 088 291 96

Premiums dne and In coarse of 
collection...  ........     .... 1 042 «M W

All other admitted assets detail, 
ed In statement on file In this

office............................................. 21 130 £3

Healed proposals will be received at this 
office until It o'clocK noon, standard time 
Wednesday, April lota, 1(96, for the purchase 
of 11,000 of Engine House Bonds ol denomina 
tions of BOO, each bearing Interest at tbe rate 
of S per cent per annum, payable annually. 
Bald bonds to be dated May 1st, 1898, and ma 
ture one each In 1900,1901, 1902, 190% 19W. 1905, 
1906, 1907, principal and Interest payable In 
lawful money of the United 8tate%at the cur- 
ret official banK of the city of Salisbury or at 
tbe office of the City Treasurer.

This Issue 1« for $1000, authorized to be Issu 
ed by an act of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, Chap, i. session 1886, and approved 
Feb. 12, 1896. j

Bonds can only be delivered at tbe office of ; 
the City Treasurer In Salisbury, and accrued 
Interest, 11 any, will be charged on delivery.

Bids matt be Indorsed, "Proposals for Fire 
Engine House Bonds," and be accompanied 
with a certified checK for f 100 as an evidence 
of good faith.

The right to reject any ora 11 bids Is express* 
ly reserved.

J. D. PRICE, Clerk.

TO CONSUMERS FOR CASH
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND MILL

Established 1847.

French 
Burr
Stones and 
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Our stock Include* everything c. lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or stone mill, at lowest 
prices.

Roller Mill Clleaning Machine,
Bolting Cloths, Shafting, Pnl eys. Hangers, 
Gearing, etc. Olve oar corrugated facing 
hammer M trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

L.W. GUNBY,

SUPPLIES.
I do not think there is 

any question of dnaht 
hut what I can snpplj 
you with anything ynn   
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order aa any house 
in the United States. As 
to our promptness and 
responsibility r'djask you 
to mike inquiry. i*hall 
give all mail ordere.TasJi 
with onler, my pergonalV 
attention. ^

I shall make the "Cash , 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my business in . 
the future. Send me your 
check for That you want 
and you will find it to 
work in every respect to 
our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Total admitted assets...__t 8 89 910 21 
A8SBTB KOT ADMITTXq. <^__

Hecnrltlee deposited In various'   
states for the protection of pol 
icy holders In such stat«s,(mar 
ket value).........     ... .._ 3M 303 80

Liabilities In said slates...... ....._.. 238 738 40

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OP

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, snch aa jold filled 
Watches, rent's gold filled Chains, gold and 
silver Cud Buttons, Slice Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD N. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Main Streot. SALISBURY, MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

Hnrplos over said liabilities..._4 130574 « 
LIABILITIES.

Loeaes reported adJosteB and un- --'   * MS 081 08
4 115 5H> 10

75 000 00

Gum

m.* j» runHood s Pills

"KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most delicious 
  ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

LP.CODLBODRN
Wbeteaale aad Retail

DealerLiqnoi1

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Oa*#e». - foreign and JDwmertJe.

Ix QOAXTITIIB TO SUIT ALL PcaoiAaxaa.
Cor. E. Ckarck tad Wiltiom 9ft., 

NearN-Y-.H. AN. Depot SALISBURY. MD.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS  °»*-

Reserve  * required by Lsw..... 
All other claims._._,_....._

Total liabilities.... ........... ......$ 4 81» »1 18
8nrplns as rnfards policy holders 4 (00 tit 11 
surplus of assets not admitted aa 

above stated  .......__.......__ 130 574 40

* 4 ISO 8B8 61 
..... I 250 000 00Capital stock paid op.....

Surplus as regards stockbolderM 2 MD 888 SI 
Total Income...  ... ................. I 111 on a
Total expenditures...   .._....... 5 5S1 808 28
Amount of policies In force In 

United States on Dec. 31, 1JW5....707 4A 610 CO
Amount of policies written In 

Maryland durlo* the year 1886. S 8M 873 00 
 ed on Maryland
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OFFICE OF THE

CITY COUNCIL.
Sealed Bids will be received 

at this office until Friday, April 
24th 1896, at 7,30 P. M. for 
the erection of the Fire Engine 
House and City Hall. Plans 
and specifications can be seen 
at the office of the Clerk.

The council reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids.

By order City Council,
J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

Premiums received on Maryland
business In 18*5. 

Losses paid In Md. during 1896.... 
Losses Incurred In Md. during TO It W4Z7
Slate of Maryland. Insurance Department, 

Commissioners office, Annapolis Feb. 
12. 1W7.

In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 
eral laws, I hereby certify that tbe above Is a 
true abstract from tbe statement of tbe 
Hartford Klre Insurance Company of Hart 
ford. Coon., to December]!, 1816, now on file 
In this department.

THOMAS P. TOWNSEND.
Insurance Commissioner.

A. G. TOADVINE A SON. Agent. 
Saliabarr, - MaijUrd.

STRAWBERRY
Orates 

Baskets

WANTED-BRIGHT SALESMEN 
to introduce 

Dr. T. De Witt Talmage's
latest, greatest and moat famous bookj

"THE EARTH GIRDLED"
Samoa, Hawaii, tbe Sooth Seas, Australia, 
India, Eg-yDt, Palestine, Europe, and all their 
wonders. Thrilling experiences among sav 
age*, cannibals and wild races. Amazing 
heathen superstitions, startling revelations. 
4 0 original photographs of curious races and 
strange places. Itt a day to salesmen. No 
capital or experience required, eiclnnlve 
territory- Extraordinary Inducements and 
Illustrated circulars free. Be quick. Addreu, j

WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
1710 Market Street, - Philadelphia, Pa.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS. ^

We have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the

Best Made
OUT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLI8 & SON.
Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00

i*?=: 1

m\ ma

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CPKK8 Bk*«wlba*, RearsJcte, !«   « ,
0p*ml»a, Brake*, CUI»lmJas,Crassa* * r.llr.

rrin, tie, s*r WtUs. 8a»sU WMto, lOe.
BoM I? Deslm. MsnirlWtarsdonly by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,

vaataces In tbe way of oav 
rUlav oar door. We are sltoatd rtefat on 
he railroad, w* have tnVbesiT^in, faclW 
"« -_5«*J«>«Porcha-ed all new tnv.3,ln«ry 

oar Baskets are of the beat workmaaahlpL 
Another advantage we oMr la thatoDrBa*- 

  ioctoeeewMgh to bold nnekle- 
For pneee address,

E. G. DAVIS,
NEW HOPK, . MARYLAND,

Nr Tew ItrMt, Cattlt mi NiHry
Take M  tawr. l*e. »er Ifc. s»rka«-c.

NISI. ___

Wm.L. Lawset al proposed new road pro 
ceedings, ezparte

Ordered that tbe report of Ellsha W. P»r- 
sonsTElUah J. Trulttand Samuel M. Rlley, 
examiners on the above mentioned road be 
r»U««d and confirmed unless causei to the 
contrary be shown on or before the l*h day
0rBy^rder^>r the Board of County Commis 
sioners for Wlcomkw coonty.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

THE QKAND TIMES, the latest addition to tbe Times Cook Stove series maklnc; a com 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It has the fresh and handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-platod Hklrt Pieces, large Niekle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BKOAUWAY RANGE

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md

A Co., 10 Uf*t 
Battimer*, MtL

Solicit eoneepoadenes with rrery desJer 
andos*b bay«rofMrUUasnIn your ooontr. 
Tb«y eUlm the HJfh HtsJUlmrd of qnalltr 

  Umsles made Bpoo SAT

AGENTS WANTED.
The Holmes-PlUsel <*se, a history of the 

treat*** enme la th« century, by Detective 
Fraak D. Geyer. AcenU colnlngmoney. One 
ag*nl soldW5 copies last week. You iwUl 
make money quickly If you posh this book. 
Outfit lie.

HARVEY 4 CO,
Baltimore, Md.

H. 
ffi B. Lexlngton 8t

FOB SALE.
Fuor choice bolldlou lots, corner Divis 
ion and Isabella street*; sJso tbe bonsa 
sad lot where 1 now reside.

MB& A. G. TOADVINE.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Scccmoita TO E. & ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WQHt Of- SPECIAL DESIGfS MADE TO ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Futary MurenttiHtf B., C. It A, RaJhray awl M. Y., P. 4 N.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.
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MATOB.
Raadorpb Humphrey*, Esq.

CTTT OOUITCXL.
«jnn*l 8. SmrUi, Jease D. Prtoe, 
 bos. H. Mltcbeil.' W. P. Jackson, 

Louis P. Coolboorn. 
tor Boord-K. Stanley ToadTlB.

BOARD OF TKADK.

R.Hnm 
Ja».E.-

Praat; 
Sec-r

Marriage of Miss Toadvine
The Eldest Daughter of the Late A.

6. Toadvine Wedded to Rev.
James W. Mcllvain of

Annapolis.

W. Onnby, 
V. B. Tl l(hman.

DIHXCTOB
K. T. Fowler, 
laaac Ulman.

SALTBBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

E. K. JaekMo. r*re«t- 
W. aTHfhma»,Vlc* 
John H. White, OMbler.

mUCTO! 
l(H.K.Jae*.*on. 

. p. Jtrknon.
Holtund.

Bimoo Ulmao.

Dr. a P. Dconta, 
W. B.Tilf hmao, 
Jno. H. WblU,  

FARMERS AND MERCHAJfTB BAN.K.

U E. William*. Pr*»X 
R. D. Orter, Vloe-PrwX 
Bamacl A. Qnbam, Cashier.

 niaarroa*.

.
rboV. H. William*.   . . 

aa. E. Ellftood, ____ Dr. W. O. Smith.

)THB SALisBCRY PERMANENT BUILD
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TlLrhm&D. Preit; 
E. L. Wafle*. 8«£r. 
L. E. William*. Treat.

DIBBCTOB
. U. Btemom, 
. A- Toadvine,

Tbot. H. Wllllaroi, 
L. W. Gunby.

LtTHE WICOMICO Bl'ILDISG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Ua«. Cannon. Pr«*.. A. A. OIHU«V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. 8«T,. 

velmnd Wblte, TV**.J.Cle
DIUCTOB*. 

. J. Benjamin. Tba*. Penr,

WATER OOMfc

. II. JarkKon. Pr«.. 
I)r. L   «. Bell. K«T.

J. D. Prica.

OOMftCWC.

.. W. B. TltehmtnvTrea.

niRBcroa*. 
. W. (innby. ___ laaac t Iman.

OKDKR OF RED MFS.

.. ModocTrlt>el'4 I. O. B- M. meet
IfOnd ileep of every «*Trn «un« at Ibe
limn, aetUnic ofth«- »un. In their wlgwt
I ant balldlnc. third flour. S can, plant roooo.
lk).aD.«ou

jLOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Mrs. Lonica A. Gtaliatn is visiting 
friends in Wilmington.

 Mrs. Oyrt'pa.kfr. of Onincjrk. Va., 
Ihas IweafCYnwii this «t*k of Mr*. J. J.

Miss Boise, of ttaltimor*. has te«n 
|'agn*stof Miss Maty Honston 8*»fral 

day*.
 Mrs. Hut\t Smith died abont 10 

o'clock tlm (Fridat) tnoro:ng, at an ad 
|,T»nced age.

 Among Ibe lawn of the late lejrisla- 
ture was one abolishing dave of grace. 
The law takes effect on the 1st of June.

 Tbe Steamer Me Line waa in the Sal 
isbury harbor this week. Capt. Tamer 
was a witness in a case before the Som 
erset caurt. ,
 Drive oat the imparities from yoar 

blood with Hood's Sarsspirilla and (has 
avoid that tired, languid feeling and 
eren serious illness.

 Married April ICtb, s\t Claiboroe. 
Md.,by Eev. Geo. Phillipe, Mr. Albert

Miss Amelia Franklin Toadyine, eldect 
daughter of Mrs. Ellen Toadvine and 
the late Alexander G. Toadvine, of tbil 
city, waa married at noon last Wednes 
day to the Rev. James William Mcllvain 
of Annapolis.

The ceremony waa performed in Wi 
comico* Presbyterian Church. Droad 
street, by tbe pastor. Dr. S. W. Reigart, 
assisted by tbe Rev. W. H. Miller, of 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., in the presence of sev 
eral hundred people, mostly friends of 
the bride and representatives of Salis 
bury's most select society.

The bride, accompanied by her broth 
er Mr. A. D. Tca-lvine, entered the 
church through tbe front door and ap 
proached the fl-)w»r-wteathed altar by 
the centeraisle. There she was met by Dr. 
Mcllvain, who, altrnd<-d by Mr. John 
MrKim of Baltimore, entered the church 
from tbe lecture room. Then Dr. Rei- 
gart began the ceremony which made 
tbe twain husband and wife.

The ushers were Messrs. Harry Frank 
lin Covington and Joseph DalMs, of 
Prin<xton, N. J ; Mr. Charles White, of 
Baltimore, and Mr. Walter C. Hum 
phrey*, of Salisbury.

Tbe wedding music was performed by 
Miss Mary Reigart. the church organist. 

Tbe bride, who is astrikingly dignified 
and handsome brunette, was attired in a 
beaatifal gown of white silk and chiffon, 
white Gainsborough hat, and carried a 
boqoet of Bride roses. The groom wore 
a suit of black.

After tbe ceremony a wedding break 
fast was served at liie home of the 
bride's mother, MM. Elleu C. Toadvine, 
on Isabella street, at which only the rel 
atives acd a very few most intimate 
friend* of tbe bride and groom were 
present. Among them were ex Con 
gressman George W. Covington, Miss 
Covinjfton, Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Ilar- 
gis, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Moore, of 
Snow Hill; Mrs. L. P. Franklin and Miss 
Franklin, of Berlin; Rev. and Mrs. John 
P- Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. William Reed 
and Miw Mcllvain. of Billimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcllvain left on the two 
o'clock express lor a tour North after 
which they will make their home in 
Annapolis, where the groom is pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of that city.

Mrs. Mcllvain's departure from Salis 
bury will be a loss to Salisbury's society, j 
and particularly to the Presb) terian 
church, whose choir she led *.'ith an ex 
quisitely sweet soprano voice. She also 
was an earnest worki-r in the Sunday 
School.

Prohibition Convention.
Delegates Elected to the State Con 

vention Which Meets In 
Baltimore.

The Prohibition party of the county 
held its county convention in the Gra 
ham Building, in Salisbury, last Tues 
day.

Toe convention was opened with 
prayer by Rev. J. M. Tingling, of Sharp- 
town, John H. Dalanv was chairman 
and James A. V. Thorougbjrood, secre 
tary.

The following were elected delegates 
to the state convention which assembles 
in Baltimore on ibe 23rd inst: Andrew 
Armstrong, J. W. T. Robertson, W. S. C. 
Kvans, J. A. V. Thorougbgood, Rev. Dr. 
H. E, Johnson, RiV. J. F. Woollen, John 
H. Dnlany. John Dorman. E. S. D. Insley, 
J. J. Fooks, S. P. Jenkins, F. G. Elliolt, 
Rev.J. M. Yingling; alternates. Rev. C. 
W. PrettymaaJJ P. Oravenor.

Mr. W. J. Downing having resigned 
ihe position of treasurer. Rev. Dr. John 
son was elected to fill the vacancy.

WICOMICO REPUBLICANS
The State Administration Endorsed.

Instructed for Comptroller
6rahun for Delegate at

Large to St. Loub
Convention.

The following resolutions were adopt 
ed:

Resolved, Tbat the Prohibition party 
of Wicomico county, in convention as 
sembled, reaffirms its allegiance to tbe 
National Prohibition party, believing 
that the defeat of the liquor traffic is tbe 
greatest i«ne before the American peo 
ple to-day.

Resolved, That we believe that the 
Prohibition plank, being fie mist co 
hesive power which holds together the 
Prohibition party, should be the first in 
the platform.

Resolved, That we here again reiter 
ate our solemn protest against the brib 
ery of voters as is generally believed to 
be tbe common practice at every polling 
place in this country, holding it to b« 
treason to the state.

Indication* for Summer.

Lirmotr, of Salisbury, to Miss Livania 
Hignett of Queen Anne's.

 Re*;. T. E. Martindale and Mrs. 
MjrtTndale of Milford, Del., are gueala 
of M<«. Martindale'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Woodcoc*.

 For each 25 cents spent for a>ercfaao-
I due at the store of Mr. B. Manko, tbe
| customer is given a chance for a banting
case gold watch. Tbe award will be

[ tnade August 15tb.

 Charles Fassett, colored, was sen 
tenced to two years in tbe liooae of Cor 
rection 'art Monday by Police Jostle* 

, for drawing a revolver on James 
, of Notler's district.

 Tbe week now ending has been one 
of tbe hottest in April on record. It 
came suddenly, and is therefore more 
oppressively felt. The street sprinkler 
was brought oat Ibis week to keep down 
tbe dost.

 Messrs. R. M. and W. T. Johnson 
| 'are making some improvements to the 

grounds of their pretty residence on Isa 
bella street When firmly sodded they 
will have the handsomest terrace in 
Salisbury.

 Mr. John Tubman of Cambridge is 
in Salisbury auditing the accounts of tbe 
late county treasurer, D. J. Holloway. 
The work is being done by order of the 
county commissioners. Mr. Harvey B. 
Morris is assisting Mr. Tubman.

 Rev. H. S. Dulany will continue to 
set re tbe people at Onancock, Va. His 
church would net listen to bis removal 
to Deal's Island as provided by confer 
ence and the appointment has been re 
voked. Kev. G. W. Itouoda has been 
sent to Deals Island.

 The New York World Bays that 
there is a big shortage in Australian and 
Argentine wheat, and lhat England will 
have to import more largely from this 
country this year. It conclude* by say 
ing that dollar wheat may still be im 
probable, I-lit it is eti lently possible.

 By tlif la* amendii'g ibe charter of 
Cambriilpe ilie Town Ci>fnmi*cianera are 
c)nclitui<-d a Board if Polire Com mis 
sionerc, tin- salary of the CommUsionerm 
is incrrafe-d to$30 a year, Ibe Board ia 
given authority to borrow $1200, and ia 
alfo ernpon-ererftto have tbe streets and 
gaiters pived a/the expense of thr own 
ers of the property.

 Mr. U*rry Koafcs guqjed a German 
Carp ijrttie Wicomico river, at 'lie tall 
of Mr. Humphrey flooring mill Friday 
which weighed 1*2 pound*. This ia (he 
second one that he lias raptured there 
this tettoo. These fi-h wate turne<l 
loos* in Iht? river when oiJf a few hours 
old «e»p'«l j«-ar>ap" l-y/l'e late Mr. 
P. Toad : :i.e. whrn lie *£t fi»h rommis 
sioner'

 The Kxecntive CjmmiUee of the 
W.o.mio.C  may Tfnipennce Alliance 
instructed Mr Jjy. Wflliam*, its secreta 
ry, to give noticjTpr'a met-ting of the Al- 

to txrfield in thi* town next 
23d. at 10 o'clock a. m. 

temperance organizations of the 
and all chnrchee and Sunday 

schools are entitled to at least two dele- 
gaUs. It is desirable to have represen 
tatives from aH part« °f the county to 
tike into consideration and dUcoss the 
temperance work in different place*.

'The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered in S. Philip's 
Chapel. Qoantico, on Sunday morning 
next. Aprill9;b. at 10 o'clock. There 
will be Evening Prayer, and a sermon, 
on tbe afternoon of tbe same day, in 8. 
P*nl'a Church. Spring Hill, at 3 o'clock. 
There will also be Evening Prayer, with 
a tertoon. tpat n«gv t, «1 8 o'clock, in tbe 
Hall at ICardela Springs. Franklin B. 
Adalos, Rector.

L'nlveralty FxtrniioB Lretarc.

A/fair audience a^setnbleiKin theopera 
honae on Tuesday e ten ing. -to listen to 
Prof. Arson's leciore on "Hamlet." 
which was delivered undsr the auspices 
of the "M. I. S. S.," a literary society 
composed of a score of our young ladies. 
The lecture was a keen and interesting 
analysis of the character of Hamlet, and 
held the undivided attention of th» au 
dience for one hour. A', its conclusion 
by request, Prof. Axson explained the 
object of the University Extension So 
ciety which is to provide for the instruc 
tion of tbe people by means of syste 
matic courses of lectures and class in 
structions in the subjects usually taught 
at high schools and universities. A 
course of six lectures on literature his 
tory or science can be secured for $130 
in addition to the entertainment am 
travelling expenses of tbe lecturer. Th 
audience manifesting a desire that sue! 
a course should be secured for Salisbury 
for tbe coming winter. Her. Dr. Reigart 
was called to tbe chair, and a committee 
appointed to canvas tbe sub.ect, and as 
certain it tbe citizens would support such 
a course, and if «, to make arrange 
ments for its delivery. Tbe committee 
consists of Misses Jnlia Ellegood, Eliza 
beta Dorman, Mary Rider, Mrs. Marion 
Brewington, Mrs. K. Stanley Toodvin 
Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart. and Messrs. R 
P. Graham, and Wm. M. Cooper with 
chairman. This committee will mee 
at tbe Manse on next Monday evening 
tbe 20th inst, to discuss the matter, anc 
consider plans for carry ing out theobjec 
of the meeting.

We are hopeful that tbe people of 
Salisbury will enjoy the benefits of i 
University Extension Connie of lectures 
during tbe coming season Tbe sale ol 
two hundred tickets at a dollar a piece 
would meet all expenses.

While here. Pro/. Axson was enter 
tained at the home of Mr. K. XL Johnson, 
Isabella street. He said be had not lee 
tured before a more intelligent audience.

Thf l>«te ball enthusiasts were out In 
f/rce on Thursday afternoon, tl.e occa 
sion being the first of a series of games 
between I he professional nine of the 
Italiimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic-Rail 
way Company, and the Kali-buiv Lani- 
gan«. Tbe profraiional nine lined np aa 
follow*:
Alan F. Benjamin, Captain and 2J base, 
Winter Oxen*, pitch. 
Will G irdy, ralcN ' 
Kennev White, let base. 
Oaivtanx Waller, 3 J base. 
Harold Smilh, S.S. 
0-orgeSharpley.L.F. 
Chas. Watson. C. F. 
Harry Kic'-ard*. R F.

base.

DaaUi ol Capt. Lcatberbary.

Cap: James L. Leatberbnry, a well 
known citizen of Tyaakin district, died 
last Sunday morning at bis home in 
White Haven fiom an attack af pneu 
monia.

Capt. Leatherbury was born at Mt. 
Vernon, Somerset county. February 12, 
1633. In early life he waa a sailor ana 
for a number of years commanded vea 
sets sailing from tbe Wicomico riyer. 
Later be was engaged in merchandising 
at White Haven, -which he continued 
nntil advancing age retired him. He 
leaves a widow and seven childrt n, viz: 
Meter*. William K.. Charles I., John K., 
Robert I- and Harry Leatherbnry; Mrs. 
Haltie E. Lloyd, and Mr*. Jennie A. Mc- 
Lain

Tbe funeral services wete held in 
Grace Church, Widge<n, Monday after 
noon, conducted by Rev. Mr. Woolford, 
of Princess Anue.

Tb« Ladltt WhUt Clob.

The Ladies Wliiot Club of Salisbury 
charmingly entertained a party of m- 
vit* d guests, Thursday evening, at the 
attiactive boms of Dr. and .Mrs. S. A. 
Ciraham, Division street.

It wan tbe tat of a Merits of monthly 
receptions which the clnb instituted 
early in the past season.

Progressive Whist was played at seven 
tables, and prizes « ere awarded t<> the 
lady and gentlemen who received the 
greatest number of elans.

Miss Mary Houston received the ladies 
prize a gold belt. Messrs. F. Leonard 
Wailes and G. V. White were a tie 'for 
the other a' handtome card i-aje. In 
catting for the prizj it fell to Mr. White

.Spring Tim*

Is when nearly everyone feels the need 
of some blood purifying, strength in 
vigorating and health producing medi 
cine. Tbe real merit of Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is tbe reason of its widespread 
popularity. Iti unequalled aucceas is its 
beat recommendation. The 'whole tya 
tern ia susceptible to the most good from 
a medicine like Hood's Saraaparilla taken 
at tbia time, and we would lay special 
stress upon the time and remedy, for his 
tory has it recorded that delays are dan 
gerous. Tbe remarkable success achiev 
ed by Hood's Saraaparilla and the many 
words of praise it has received, make it 
worthy of your confidence. We ask you 
to give U>fe medicine a fair trial.

G. Vicsers White, captain and 1st
Fred B II, Pilch.
Max Maddnx, catch.
Joseph DA vis. 2>1 base.
John Polk, 3d base.
John CoMios. S. S.
Dr. R. Naylor, L. F.
Marion Humphreys, C. F.
Chas lloolh. R. F. 

S. Paiker of DC 1 mar, caught for tbe
first three innings, but was then com
pelled to leave much to the regret of (he
laninns, his place was filled as far as 

'. possible by Oh as. Booth, which was the 
I big mictakp the hoys made in the game, 
j as in the one inning that be caught tbe 
I Railway team made no lew (ban eight 
I run*.

The (core at the beginning of this inn
ing was four to nothing in favor ̂ pf the
Lanigans. In the fifth Inning Max Mad-
dux went in to catch and after that the
professionals could only add one more
ran to their score. Had Booth been 
able to bold Bell's balls the non-profes 
sional team could have won in a walk. 

As it is, the return game will be play 
ed at an early date, when our sports may 
expect a grand treat. It is to be hoped 
that each side will confine itself to its 
original players, aa by to doing we be 
lieve the- best interests of tbe game will be 
conserved, and the base I- all in Salisbury 
be put on a more solid basis than it baa 
been for years. There is plenty of good 
base ball material here, if it a properly 
manipulated and by supporting home 
talent we make onraelve* independent 
of outside help, and not only add to oar 
credit abroad, but save lota of cash.

For tbe railroad Benjamin, White, 
Gordy and Owens led tbe batting, while 
Davis, Polk, Bell and white did the 
honors in the fame line on tbe opposing 
team. Collins', shortstop work was right 
np to the notch, and taking it all in all 
none of the players need feel ashamed 
of this their first game of the season.

During tbe game tbe Lanigans made a 
double play, and tbe B. C. & A. team got 
n a double. George Tavlor umpired tbe 
irst five innings of the game, and Louis 
P. Coulbourn the remaining four. Both 
escaped with whole limbs, which shows 
good umpiring.

Thegrand stand was comfortably filled 
with those great conservators of tbe 
peace   Salisbury's pretty gill*, and the 
only regret they were beard to express 
was the old but sad refrain: 'Oh! But 
don't I wish I was a boy .'"

Tbe score was 9 to 7 in favor of the 
railroad.

At Ib* Court HOVM.

The county commiraioners were in 
sesMon la&t Tuwday add again Thursday 
and Friday.

Toefday routine work occupied the 
board's time.

Messrs. James ar.d W. L.Lawa appear 
ed In-fore the boaid and withdrew their 
application for a countv road across 
heir lands, and agreed to give bond for 
he public to use tbe eld road, thev to 
lave privilege of keeping two gates on 

said .road.
Francis J. Kennerly waa appointed 

collector of taxes for tbe first collection 
distrii-t, aid W. F. Alien collector for 
lislrict No. 3.

MIT. Kittj CivinctoH was granted pen- 
ion of $2 per month, order to John W. 

Wilton.
Thursday and FriJ«y were devoted to

 onsidering liquor license applications, 
ind to the reyaluation ot freeholders 
iroprrly in and about Salisbury.

The commissioner   for the first time 
n the history of the county perhaps, 
re being solicited by certain small real
 Mate holders, to increase their taxable 

basis. This is because of their df sire to
 >elition with their raloon friends for liq- 
lor licenses. 
The Orphans Court was in session and

 otjfidered a volume of rontir.e business.

Wicomico republicans met In conven 
tion last Tneaday in Ulman'a opera 
boose.

Comptroller Robert P. Graham presid 
ed. Tbe result of tbe meeting last Tnea 
day clearly demonstrated tbe supremacy 
of Mr. Graham as the party's leader in 
this county.

There were contests in Parsona.Trappe 
and Tyaskin districts. In Tyaskin dis 
trict tbe Tamer and Walter factions 
were at issue. Capt. E. 8. S. Tamer, who 
is an aspirant for tbe commandership of 
tbe Oyster Navy, waa opposed by the 
Walter faction. Tbe Tamers won by 
159 majority. They represented tbe Gra 
ham or administration side of tbe con- 
tesf.

At the meeting Tuesday Mr. f amoel 
M. Riley «aa chairman, and Mr. L. B. 
Price, Jr., was secretary.

Tbe committee on credentials report 
ed tbe following delegates entitled to 
seats in tbe convention.

Baron Creek Thoa. W. Wilson, Thos. 
W. English, Peter Graham.

Qoantico W. W. Diabaroon, Andrew 
Mitchell, Marcellus W. Bailey.

Tyaskin Frank M. Travers, E. Harri- 
son losley, Jease Gattiss.

Pittsborg  John W. Wimbrow,. Saml. 
M. Riley, Cbas Woollen.

Parsons A. J. Benjamin, J. S. Adkins 
John Pinkelt.

Dennis Samuel W. Ad kins, Cbas. H. 
Davis, David J. Clark.

Trappe L. B. Price. Jr., Gamaliel 
Banks, Alex. King.

Natter's J. H, Hayman, E. 8. Riiey, 
Benjamin Handy.

Salisbury U. Grant Ingersoll. Joe. J. 
Restine, Geo. T. Hudson.

Snarptown W. H. Knowlea.Wildy D. 
Graven or, W. B. Robinson.

A committee composed of one delegate 
from each district, was named on reso 
lutions and reported tbe following,which 
was nnanimoosly adopted.

Whereas, The republican party of the 
slate of Maryland has control of the Ex 
ecutive and Legislative departments of 
Maryland for th« fir»t time in thirty 
years, and

Whereas, Daring the abort period in 
which they bare bad control they bare 
shown ibeoitelves thoroughly competent 
to care for tbe interests of tbe people of 
this state, and can be relied upon to ful 
fill any promise that they make, there 
fore be it

Resolved. That we the republicans of 
Wicomico county iu convention assem 
bled, renew our allegiance, loyalty and 
fealty to tbe republican party of tbia 
state, aa well as tbe National party, and 
congratulate tbe people of tbe state of 
Maryland that the affairs of government 
are again to be administrated honestly 
atid in the interests of the whole people. 

Resolved, That we heartily congratu 
late the people of Maryland upon tbe 
work of tbe late legislature, for redeem 
ing every pledge made by thtCambridge 
platform, by passing an equitable re 
assessment bill, and providing for free 
scbool books and honest elections, and 
also submitting civil service amend 
ment to tbe Constitution, to tbe people. 

Resolved, Tbat we further congratulate 
the stale of Maryland upon tbe adminis 
tration of the Honorable Lloyd Lowndea 
for bis efforts in helping and assisting 
tbe legislature in tbe redemption of 
tbeir pledges, and in bis wise and effi 
cient official action.

Resolved, That we congratulate tbe 
Honorable George L. Wellington upon 
bis excellent fight in the last campaign 
which redeemed Maryland from the 
abomination of democratic mle, and 
placed her by the side of her most pro 
gressive sister states, by the stand she 
baa taken from honest government and 
pore elections.

Resolved, Tbat while we exoress no 
choice u to the nominee of the St. Louis 
convention, we pledge our unwavering 
support to its candidate.

Resolved, Tbat tbe delegates this day 
elected to represent Wicomico county in 
the state convention which meets In Bal 
timore on tbe 22d day of April, 1896, are 
hereby instructed to ose all honorable, 
means to secure the election of tbe Hon 
orable Robt. P. Graham aa delegate at 
large to tbe SI. Louis convention.

Resolved, Tbat tbe delegates are here 
by instructed to vote aa a unit on all 
questions that may arise in tbe said state 
convention,and be governed as to tbe 
said rote by a desire of the majority of 
said delegates and alternates, allowing 
the said alternates a vote on all such 
questions, to make op the vote of eaid 
county.

D1LBGATKB KLKTCD.

Election of delegates being next in or 
der, the following were elected:

To the state convention which meets 
in Baltimore, April 22 A. J. Benjamin, 
E. H. Parsons. E. S. 8. Turner. L. B. 
Price, Jr. Alternates S. T. Hnaton, &. 
W. Adkins, E. H. Riley, W. H. Knowlea.

To the district convention to be held 
in Salisbury May 6 W. B. Miller, Man- 
rice G. Natter, Thos. W. Wilson, W. W 
Dashiell, U. T. Gravenor, Jr., R. P. Jonea 
Ureenabory Birckhead. Sandy Pinketr. 
Alternates J. J. Parsons of E. \V. F 
Langsdald, C. R.Sayers, Frank Jones, R. 
B. Tainter. Simeon Malone, W. P. Par 
ker. Alex Kin?.

To tbe congressional convention at 
Baaton. An just 12 W. C. Bradley, Rol 
lie Moore. S. J. Conoway, G. T. Hotaon 
Alternates Geo. T. Johnson, Wesley 
Brewington, L. F. Cottroan, B. U. Han 
dy.

Every Lady
WANTS A

SHIRT WAIST
BERGEN 

A

FOR THE SUHttER.
HAS OVER 100O 

TO SELECT FROM

Beautiful 
laundered

Percale 
Shirt Waist

in
all colors

the regular
price is

Handsome
assortment

of Silks
for 

ShirtWaists
in

figures 
stripes and

fancy 
both black

and
colors

as low as

ramps !|A N EW WAY

we bought
them 

to sell for

50c
A FEW WORDS 

ABOUT
We have the largest and choicest assortment of Wool 

and Silk Dress Goods that has eve\been shown in Salisbu 
ry, both in black and colors.

25c
DressGoods

LadiesVests
1000 ladies' 

vests, sold ev 
erywhere for 
IQC. we sell 
them at

5 cts.
500 ladies' 

vests, regular 
2oc kind for

10 cts.

MILLINERY
Our stock of ladies' and 

children's hats, flowers, rib 
bons, silks and all trimmings 
is the largest in Salisbury  
prices the lowest.

DON'T FAIL
to give our millinery depart 
ment a call, we have been 
and always wHl be the lead 
ers in style, price, quality.

LACES
We have a 

beautiful line 
of all the new 
est things in 
cream, yellow 
& black laces, 
also the latest 
thing out in 
linen laces for 
trimmings.

TBUITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I dop't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. If you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers,^ ,u 
ground dry Fish, Ammonj 9 to 
11 per cent, pure Bone a eal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit, S. C. 
Rock, N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury. Md

OF

DOING BUSINESS !
It is customary for people doing business 

to add a reasonable per oentage to the origi 
nal cost of goods for profit, and from these 
figures fix a selling price. By pursuing this 
course this season we may not be able to dis 
pose of our entire stock of

A LADY 
WANTS..

To every customer buying a dress we give 
a beautiful fashion book containing all the 

newest patterns for spring and summer.

I BERGEN PRICE CUTTER

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury. ATd.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tbli Initltutlon bai been exceptionally 
 ucc'iiful. 11 nu a working capital now of 
nearly HO.MO and only 17 month* old. To 111 
itockboldera.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
tlie flrat yearXbnilneu, and carried forward 
a imall inrplu*. It ofTen exceptional oppor 
tunities to Inveilon. Perfect!* safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dlvldendi and paid prompt 
ly-

To borrower! It ofTen food lermi, onl y tbe 
beit lecurlty taken, money charged for at 
the rate of (percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. Tbe 
board lollclti bnilneu and Invite* correipon- 
dence wltb tbe secretary wbo will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information den I red. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAS. CANNON, Pro.

so we have decided to let our

CUSTOMERS FIX THE SELLING PRIGE.
on our stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish 
ing Goods, this spring. We have a large 
stock on hand which we have decided to dis 
pose of We mean business, as those who call 
will find out by looking into the matter.

HATS I HATS!
We also call attention to our line of Hats, 

all tasty, stylish and up to date in fashion,   
and down to rock bottom in prices.

HOW
ABOUT

It isn't necessary to say much about 
Shoes, only to say that we are still in the 
business. Everybody knows our reputation 
on Shoes. We have bought carefully this 
spring, very carefully, but largely, and can 
please our customers, THIS is the SHOE 
STORY.

Cannon & Dennis,
SALISBURY, HD.

SAMUEL A. QBAHAX, Cashiei .
F. L. WAILES, As*t, Cashier.

Fanners

NO JOKE!
We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.

SALISBURY, Ml). 
Capital Stock paid ln,(&.OOOOO. 

Accounts and correspondence solicited. 
Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking business and ex 

tend to our patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their bnslness, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIBXCTOBS  L. E. Williams, President; It. 
D. Grler, vlce.Presldenl; Jas. K Ellegood, W. 
H. McConkey, Lacy Tboronghgood, Geo. D. 
Insley.Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Conlbourn, D. 
W. Perdue, U W. Onnby. Thos H. Williams.

The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 
you, and all we ask is that you come and see whether or not 
this is true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as our 
new goods will be here by that time, so if you wish to get 
your share of these good things, call early. '

Continued A" Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
AT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

hxttilt late

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.0O,
Uirryouhf«Jachc' Do vourrytsburn? Dojroo h*rr
trouble to i^f  (   difttAncv or to ITAU fine printr Haw __

 our hemil? If you hm any of thne lymptomi, tend for our "Ertiirkl Bf 
"" TJR M. POOKSTA A'CO. Eye SpecialWa, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Boaday School MMtlBffa.

A aeriea of Sunday School meetings, 
jrgioing Saturday afternoon and dosing 
unday night last, were held at Friend- 
hip 11. E. Church, near Pjtuville, on 
er tbe aa*plce« of the Maryland 8. 8. 
Jnion. State organiier, Geo. H. Nock 

was accompanied by RCT. J. 8. Eaton, 
who presided on Sunday morning. The 
Itendance on Sunday afternoon waa 
cry large. Tbe superintendent of the 
riendabip school la Mr. Elisba Parker; 
rganiat, Miaa Amanda Dennta. ECT. 

Mr. Wbeatlj-, tbe pastor, ala* made avr- 
ral add

Tha Method lit ProUitant Cbarch.

Rer. Louis Randall preached bis fare 
well sermon Sunday night and left Friday 
for Cumberland. The new paator. Re*. 
F. F.' Warner, will preach his first ser 
mon here next Sunday.

M r. Randall 'a pastorate of two years 
in Salisbury baa been quite socoeaafal. 
Under his administration the congrega 
tion was nearly donbled, and the mem 
bership largely increased. Tbe financial 
condition of the church has strengthened 
the aseeatinenta have been met in foil, 
and the church is in a prosperous con 
dition.

The congregation requested his return 
and Mr. Randal! look- d forward with a 
great deal of pleasure to another year's 
labors ia Salifbary, bat the President 
no doubt tboogbt that the energetic 
yoonjt pastor waa more needed elsewhere 
and so made the change.

Karybu* 8. B. Cat** A

The Fiftenth Anniyersary of tbe Mary 
land Sondsy School Union waa celebrat 
ed on Tuesday evening last, at tbe Aca 
demy of Music ia Baltmore, In the pret 
ence of a rery large assemblage. Tbe 
music waa famished by a choir of aboat 
100 picked voices. Tbe report of tbe 
president, Mr. G. S. Griffith, indicated 
that a progressive work bad been done 
during tbe past year. Tbe anniversary 
addrees was delivered by Rev. M. C. 
Lockwood, D. D. . . , .

HE WANTED TO 
^_KNOW_~
A bright youngster accompanied his 

mother to Thoroughgood's store yesterday 
During a conversation about various 
points of excellence in different suits, 
Thoroughgood happened to mention the 
fact that a certain suit'had pants with 
double seats and knees. The youngster 
turned up missing in a few minutes and 
when he was found he was in a dressing 
room with the pants, which he had turned 
inside out, in his hand, closely examining 
the double seat. When asked what he was 
looking at so closely, he said, "Oh! mother, 
just looking to see where that seat is dou 
ble." We've all been there before. O 
course the double seats are put in to add 
to the wear, not to the non-spankability o; 
the suit. Have you been in Thorough- 
good's store this spring. It's a great store. 
You can buy anything you want to wear 
in the way of Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Cufls, 
Collars, Neckwear, Suspenders. Twice as 
many to pick from as before. Men's suits 
are plentiful; children's suits are plentiful; 
boy's suits are plentiful. Thoroughgood is 
making it pay people's profits to patronize

MflTIPIT Farmers who wish to Improve 
IIU I lilt their stock of hog* can have the 
service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlson) for CL Sows brought to him will 
be well cared for 3 days. Ben HarrUon was 
sired by Major McKlnly.M sire, Ohio Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Ruth, 2d dam, Emma. This 
famous stock of hog* has been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury OH <t Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 

HMD MUD FREE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH COAL.
Mlto Flour, Food Stuff, Corn, Oat*. Hay

L/ai», Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizer*.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected from .the most reliable houses in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give you the fall value of your money. Our stock this season 
embrace* everything in the line of

? f
Jewelry; Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.

and all the Novelties in Silver and Goldware. You will find our prices the LOWEST 
iv SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

Watch and Chain
For Only S2.9O.

and In guaranteed to ran and Keep correct 
time for U month*. Sent by return mall to 
any addretn on receipt of above price. Tbia 
watch li not a cheap Swlu movement, but a 
fenntae item winder and item net American 
watch and I* guaranteed to give latlinictlon 
or money will be refunded.

HAROLD JV. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main HtreeL SALISBURY, MD 
All mall ordera receive prompt attention.

Do You Want Plumbing?
Theodore F. Humphreys, having serv 

ed a complete apprenticeship under a 
master plumber, is at yonr service. Ad 
dress, Salisbury, Md.

FOB RENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to,

I. N. HEARN,
Whiteaville, Del.

Salesmen
on (alary, to « » Penniylvanla «rown Nnr- 
 eryfWo&.wbfcUlctJie bait in tbe wort*. 
All Uw n«w ipeelalUea aa well m» the itand- 
ard varieties of FrulU and Ornamental*. A 
nYe «tflt ft^iuSid and all travelling «- 
pence* paid. Salary datea from day work IM 
oommenoedl Writ* tor terroa, itathw ace.

HOOFKS, BRO. A THOMAS, 
Maple Avenne Noraerlea, We«t Chester, Pa.

his store this spring.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

FOR SALE.
,%?%£% fflSS" tS3SZff$Si
fiaveriand, Bedir Wood. Bnhance-MartlMU,

Deman, Woolrerton, Meek'a Early. MltcneFi 
K riyTand other YmrleUea^at reaapnabU 
pricea! Apply to   

Bicycle _For Sale.
A Htfh Grade Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the beat condition, welfht 23 Iba., can be 
boosot at HALF PRICE by appJylnf at bis 
odea.

DF^ESS GOODS 
and Millinery.

Surely, if there is one season in the 
year when new costumes are appro 
priate, it is Spring. You have noticed 
those banks of New Dress Goods down 
the aisles of our mammoth establish 
ment? Well, nearly every piece is 
different. Took lots of picking and 
choosing, but we accomplished the 
task so well that we can please all. 
Surely you want a perfectly correct

New Spring Hat.....
qr Bonnet. Miss Brenizer has return 
ed from all the principal city openings 
thoroughly equipped to please you. Of 
course she expected a variety of tastes 
and bought with these tastes in view. 
Don't forget that our

ment
is one of the biggest departments in 
this large store, and it is not slighted 
in any particular. If yon want to be 
well dressed, there's no place in Salis 
bury as capable of pleasing yon as

RE.Powell&Co.
   * v

Main St., SALISBURY, Church St.

I

m
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Wanamaker's mail order 
department is the envy of 
ever)' big store from Maine to 
Florida, and cross country as 
well. Seventy-five careful peo 
ple are engaged in it looking 
after the wants of our corre 
spondents. An order sent 
here is put in the hands of 
one of these experts, who shops 
for you as carefully as you'd 
do for yourself.

And we want you to make 
the freest use of all the facili 
ties we've planned. But come 
to the store if you can. You 
could be served no better than 
through the mail order de 
partment, but come for the 
enjoyment of the trip. The 
store is wonderfully pretty just 
now, with it$ wealth of goods 
and its works of art and the 
cyclorama of "The Triumph 
of Spring."

Think of having the great 
est collection of dress goods 
in the world from which to 
select the Spring outfit! Ab-

TMt tYtOFTHI HEART.

 T* kaow hin,-«ya. kwrv aim 'mid 
saada," abs satd,

"AlOtoofh lhass poor eyes oaoaot sea. 
Tbs sound o( bis Tales sad tbe lilt of his tread

Would allka be swset mnato to ma." 
Bo all OAT shs sat by ta* door of bar eat

White afcedrwsMd erf her tad tar avay, 
lad ake ssrrr bsaseasM ksr feat. ptUral lot,

Tat ksr hope UoosMd saw* day by day.
_ r sasmy  > y«ar; 

nsjrtnid be* (fester of hsr heart

BoTs*W would Ms Uun <» »> **- 
«I (now b* will oooo, " abe would moranr, 

"<h»r lad,
B* wwold »mr forsake me. nol be. 

Aad ay poor wal tins bsar«os)osa«sla win bs

When mjr toddte OOOMS orw tbs ass,"
A etran«sr walksd up to ber cottace one day- 

Bald be: "I brlac news from your eon.
Be rwU U bis (ran. out at aoa. tar away." 

Sbe amiled ere his words were half dose.
"It's wise y»may be." ab* exdaimad, as abs

Aa4 clasped hiss with tnwporta of joy; 
  So iBoOMT so blind. laddie. aU tbe world

A* DO* kaow brr aw* dartlac boy I" 
 Maawoe B. Rnssnfskl IB Jiew York SOB.

solute leadership rests here! 
Other stores match us in 
in spots; here a few, there a 
few; with prices as a rule

  enough higher to pay the 
costs of their indirect gather 
ing.

The Dress Goods Salon is 
the home of the novelties be 
their texture cotton, linen, 
wool, mohair 6r silk For in 
stance 

Irish Dimities, plain and fancy, SSe. 
Organdie Fantat-if, SSc. 
KoglUh Lappet Lawn*, 30c and 3So. 
French Printed Organdies, STJ^c. 
Organdir Have, 40c. 
Krench Priuted Plumetla, SOc. 
Batiste Trianon, 40c. 
Batiste Faconnc, 40c. 
Batiste XeiRcuae, -tOc. 
French Azalee, 40c. 
Plain, figured and bordered Pique, 

2Sc, 57.-4C, 40c, SOc, 60c, OScandTSo.

And Dress Linens, 35c to 
$3.50 a yard for the novel 
weaves. 12 tfc to 5oc for the 
plain. -

And the story is stopped 
without a word of the silk-and- 
wool beauties /5C to $7 a 
yard.

Enough to ask you come 
and enjoy them.

Black Dress Stuffs—
There is ease and safety in 

buying black goods here. They 
are shown in such a flood of 
good honest, daylight that 
color defects could stand no 
chance. Four long sections 
are devoted t« the selling, 
dividing the goods in this 
wise  -

SECTION No. i 
BP7 kinds Crepons, Crepe de Cbsoes 

and EUucines.

SECTION No. 2 
560 kinds figured Mohair*. SUk-and- 

wool Brocades, all-wool Armores 
and fljrured Brilliantlnea.

SECTION No. 3 
1SC kind* fine Srrgea, wld« wale Diag- 

onals. Serge Cbeviota, Storm Serges.

SECTION No. 4 
363 kinds all-wool and atlk-and-wool 

Henriettas, Cashmeres, Veilings, 
Challis, Mlk-and-wool Tamiase, Clar- 
ett*, Mrlro**, I>rap d'Alma, Eudora,

- CamelVbair Grenadines, plain and 
fancy weave Mohairs.

Just a price-word 
fwisTED SILK GBEXADDTES 

44-Inch all pnre silk and perfection of 
loom weaving. Tbe first time throe 
Roods ever Bold for less than 12 50. 
Today's price is tl.SO. 

BLACK ALL-WOOL CHALUS 
Xo fabric more in demand than all- 

wool Cballis for Summer wear. It 
waa bard work to find one of tbe 
quality we are wiling at SSc. To 
compare with other merchandise U 
fcbould bring half as much strain. 
All otber (trades up to tl a yard. 

BLACK FIGURED ETAJIISBS 
A little early in tbe season to talk ot 

less prices on tbe newest staffs, bnt 
a little flurry caused a change of 
price on six designs that bar* be*n 
Santas; freelj at »bO. Oar price 
tUs moraine is CS.BO.

WAXAJIAKER'8.
BLACK CRETE DE CHEJTI 

Only a few more pieces of that won 
derful Black Crepe de Cbene that 
sold at *!, and now SOc a yard. 
EnouKb to last a frw hours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Here are ausne of tbe qMstioae whkfa
  new imgranon oompaojr reqnires to be 
answesed satisfactorily, and tbe pobUo 
will agree that there is more reaeoai for 
them than many of tbe old queries:

"Do yon ride a bicycle? Single or 
tandem?

"Do yon eat (a) botoakea, (b) tt- 
malea, (e) mince pie, (d) welsh rabbit, 
(e) raw QBIODBT

"Do yon awaJtow grape seeds?
"Do yon driak any mixed drinks?
"Do yon ettr aleap in a folding bed?
"Do yoa smoke (a) cigarettae. (b) 

mickeJ cigars»
"Hare yon a mother-in-law?
"Did yoa erer attempt snicioe?"  

Ban Francisoo Post

teCUorsCar*. 
It U stated that 61 death* bare ooevr- 

red iritbin tbe) pawt Tear in tbe United 
Kingdom, of whfah 6) were from tbe 
adminavtnktioB at ohlort»'orm. Tbb 
would be a fwrfnl iadictmeBt againat 
the taw of that anesthetic if we only 
knew what WM tbe relatire proportion 
of xnts^Mhamitladtoioi inflMnoe and 
to the iafl^aoerf otheraaMthm,. In 
other word*, if tbe number of cUoro- 
form case* were 58 ttmea the number of 
nhrooa oxSd* oaees, onkroforra wovid 
to ooBoradaatjavoos. ahhoogb it night 
bra onswi 61 desUbt for one death 
caxwd b7 the latter aaMtbette. Ibdie- 
al

AN ODD COUPLE.
Umally etery oommnoity ha« a few 

indiridaaU that can be called original*, 
and by their originality attain a classic 
al fame, and among several such char 
acters I remember old Fia Haord and 
tbe provincial letter carrier, Johannes- 
Icakaean.

Fia Haord bad her little history and 
her proud recollection* in spite of her 
bumble Elation in life. Ever since she 
was a child, and long after she bad at 
tained tbe gracefulness in figure of a 
barrel, abe bad been in the service of 
tbe barons of STanabolm, and when the 
old baron departed thu life, like all 
otber barona, and bii son. tbe young 
honorable, succeeded bis father, feeling 
bis esthetic mind roffer from daily 
beholding old Fia'a corpulence, Fia 
was pensioned off and given a little cot 
tage on tbe estate and enough pasture 
ground to rapport in comfort tbe female 
of tbe boU-^in otber words, a cow of 
tbe regulation pattern and size. Old 
Fia bad it most comfortable in her old 
age. Not a party, wedding, christening 
or funeral took place for miles around 
bnt that old Fia must be there and 
cook, and as Fia was not by any means 
bashful, her larder was constantly pro- 
Tided with tbe choicest of eatables and 
drinkables.

Old Fia was certainly not a beauty. 
She sported a pair of mustaches that 
were tbe envy of tbe young men in tbe 
Tillage. Her form partook more of tbe 
resemblance of a Dutch cheese than a 
sylph, and to behold Fia sailing down 
tbe Tillage street, like a galley tinder 
foil nil, was a sight for tbe gods. Of 
course Fia was not to blame for her ap 
pearance that was accepted aa a freak 
of tbe Creator bnt Fia was of such ex 
tremely moral temperament that as soon 
as she discovered that any young man 
and woman in her neighborhood were 
spooning, or an engagement reported, 
Fia did her best to break or binder it, 
claiming it was all frivolity and tbe 
work of tbe eril one. Of conrre Fia 
claimed to be prompted only by the 
best intentions; bnt this little streak of 
TJrrne in old Fia was not appreciated 
by tbe young people, and Fia was con 
sidered a good, lawful subject for all 
tbtt pranks that tbe depraved minds of 
tbe yoong ri llage people were capable of, 
and ycong people's minds in our mod 
em times are very elastic.

Imagine, then, tbe glorious rumor that
 pread that old Fia herself bad been 
made subject for the lance of tbe evil 
one and that the object of her tender, 
maidenly love was tbe old letter carrier. 
Johannes. And to think of tbo oome> 
troeooM of letting love loose in snch a 
UgbodyasFia's! Tbo reenHmight well 
be considered serious, and tbe villagers
 were on tbe tiptoe of expectation.

Old Johannes had, early in life, bean 
a steward on a big estate and associated 
with city people, and even met foreign* 
ers, and acquired a high toned language 
and manner which, all combined, bad 
conquered old Fia's maiden reeerre.

One day Johannes had called at Fia's 
cottage to deliver a letter, and as this 
was something so extraordinary.an event 
in Fia's life, Johannes must perforce 
remain and read the cornmcnication. It 
turned cnt to be a notification that Fia 
bad inherited tbe respectable sum of 
1,000 rix dollars from a member of the 
DoUa family of Svanaholm, and Fia 
bad, therefore, the attraction of an beir- 
eav for Johannes.

Fia, on her part, considered Johannes 
u a great man. Was not his language 
like what she sometimes bad heard at 
Svanaholm? And did be not represent 
his majesty the king's postoffice depart 
ment? Tbe best of everything from Fia's 
larder waa placed before Jobannee, and 
be wa» feasted like a king. Tbe satisfac 
tion waa mutual, for as Johannes said 
one day: "Hamselle Fia, it is so pleas 
urable to visit here, when one has as-
 netuded -with edificated persons, and 
again converse with an equivoke and 
cynic female."

Old Fia just sat there, the picture of 
astonishment at the big words, of which 
she did not understand the meaning, bnt 
it channel] the old girl, and Johannes' 
teaming WM rewarded with pancakes 
and frequent glasses of something Fia 
claimed kept rheumatism out of the

"MylrJenoVT ary memoir Hate yotffla. 
oaped from highwaymen, or has tho *vil 
spirit entered into TOT f" \r

"No," said Fia, with, the little TOS|| 
abe could command after her rapid run-' 
ning. "Begging tbe worthy pastor's par 
don, an other spirit baa entered in us 
bat to OOJJM here and request tbe worthy 
pastor to read the banns over me and 
Johannea next Sunday. Bnt the villagers 
say tbe wolves were after them, and I 
have lost my Sunday dress, and Jo 
hannea" and here Fia bad to stop for 
lack of breath, and Johannes tried to 
crawl under a table to bide himself.

Tbe minister was not slow to see the 
Joke and understand tbe situation. Re 
pressing as far aa possible his inclination 
to laugh, he requested Fia and Johannes 
to approach his table, and addressed 
them on tbe sanctity of matrimony. 
When the pastor went home to his din 
ner, be and his sexton bad a good laugh 
at probably tbe oddest pair of lovers evez 
to appear before a minister.

And as for tbe village people, they 
yelled and cried and hurrahed until Jo 
hannes, as be later confided to Fia over 
a tumbler of something refreshing, 
"had never in bis life been so extempo 
raneously frustrated," and that be ex 
pected every minute " to be stricken with 
obfnscation." From tbe Swedish.

F««ar Backed Oat.
A New Orleans letter to tbe Philadel 

phia Press contains an account of a 
singular adventure that befell a Louis 
iana boy, Peter Sykee by name, who 
drives a milk cart for bis father. He 
 was on tbe road about sunrise, pretty 
dozy and perhaps sleeping a little, when 
a tndden jolt shook him wide awake.

Instantly be became aware of a hor 
rible thing. By some unaccountable 
means a big rattlesnake bad found ita 
way into the cart, and was wrapped 
about tbe neck of one of tbo large milk 
cans. The fellow looked as if he were 
all ready to strike. That was an awful 
moment for Peter.

Tbe cart was a tight little box of a 
place. The two cans filled up the front, 
ind the driver's' seat was well in the 
rear. A covering of black oilcloth shut 
the boy in. There was a narrow door 
space on either side, to be sure, bnt as 
It happened Peter bad fastened down 
aoth tbe flaps to keep out tbe morning 
cbilL

It would not do to stop the cart, lest 
the sudden jar should hasten tbe snake's 
movements. A flash of thought, like an 
inspiration, came to tbe boy. With bis 
eye still fixed on the reptile, he drew 
lis knife from bis pocket and whipped 
tbe blade across the tight oilcloth be- 
lind him, making a wide gash. Then 
ebonting "Whoa!" to tbe hone, be let 
go the reins and dropped headforemost 
out of tbe cart.

Luckily tbe horse stopped, and a po- 
iceman who happened along at the mo 

ment helped Peter to kill the snake. 
According to tbe story, tbe fellow meas 
ured 4 feet and carried ten rattles.

Oardt. 1

Johannes would have been made of 
stone if snch attention had not touched 
his heart or bis stomach. Whether Fia or 
Johannes first made tbe proposition to 
visit the village pastor and request that 
the banns be published between them 
will forever remain a mystery. (In 
Sweden it is tbe custom for the pastor to 
read the names from the pulpit after 
service on Sunday of those that intend to 
marry, and this is done for three Sun 
days in raoceasion.)

Both Fia and Johanne* knew that if 
their intention became known to tae vil 
lagers they would be exposed to much 

i from tbe young people," 
they decided on a plan that they 

thought was very clever. This was for 
Johannes and Fia to start, dressed in 
their ordinary everyday dress, by sepa 

rate routes and then to meet at tbe 
edge of the forest, where they could put 
on their Sunday costume, which they 
would bring with them tied up in a 
bundle.

Tbe two benighted old souls had 
many a good laugh at tbe clever way in 
which they would fool their tormentors.

Tbe day finally arrived, and early in 
tbe morning Johannes started otit. car 
rying with him bis Sunday drew, tied 
up in a bundle. Unfortunately be was 
compelled to pass through tbe village 
street, and here be was accosted with 
tbe inquiry by one of tbe young fellows 
of tbe village "where tbe postmaster 
was going to so early in tbe morning?" 
"Ob," replied Johannes and he tried 
to look dignified "Just peregrinating 
terra arms." Johanneseapeoted tbe big 
words would astonish bis tormentor, 
bat tbe boy stock to him and roceeeded 
in discovering that Juhanbea' Sunday 
coat was in the bundle. Tbe villagers 
were at one informed of tbe fact, and 
Johannes was followed at a distance by 
one of the boys. Soon Fia was seen wad 
dling through the village street, also 
carrying a bundle, and tbe villagers 
were now sure that something was shoot 
to happen. Fia was followed, and was 
seen to enter the forest. Here sho met 
Jobnaea, and both were busy taking off 
their everyday dress when, with a hor 
rible yell, tbe entire population of tbe 
village wae seen approaching. "Look 
oot for the wolves!" they cried, "They 
are biting everybody." Fia and Jo 
hannes did not stand on eeresvony. In 
his flannel oaderwear, leaving bis Sun 
day dress behind, Johannes sprinted for 
the village church, followed by Fia in 
her red petticoat, with the villagers 
running behind them, yelling "Wolf!"

Tbe minister wu baptising Abolid 
Kristina's child, when tbe door to the 
sacristy was bunt open and Pia, breath 
ing like a whale from her nisiUcnj. toll 
ed in, followed by Johannes, bareheaded 
and in bis flannels.

Tbe minister and the baptising party 
were almost  oared oat of their wits.

Sh* Was aa lUnatomtor.
The teacher of a primary school in. tbe 

mission read "The Old Oaken Bucket" 
to tbe little tots, and explained it to 
them very carefully. Then she asked 
hem to copy tbe first stanza from tbe 
ilackboard and illustrate it as tbo artiste 
llustrate a story in tbe daily papers. 

One little girl banded in her verse with 
several little dots between two of tbe 
lines, a circle, balf a dozen dots and 
three buckets.

"Lizzie, I don't understand this," 
said tbe teacher. "What isthat circle?"

"Ob, that's tbe well."
"And why have you three buckets?"
"One is tbe oaken bucket, one is tbe 

iron bound bucket and the other is tbe 
bucket that bung in tbe well."

"Then what are all of those little 
dote?"

"Why, those are the loved spots which 
mv infancy knew." San Francisco 
Post. __________

Apparently.
"What i* she marrying for money 

or family;"
"Family, I should say. He's a wid 

ower with 11 children. " New York 
Tribune.

TU« Btylaa.

Tbe Roman pen, or stylus, was an 
iron implement, sharp at one end like 
an awl and flat at the otber like a paper 
cutter. It was used for writing on tab 
lets of w.ood or ivory covered with wax. 
Tbe sharp end was employed for writing 
and tbe flat for erasing or correcting 
what wu written.

Hew It Happened.
<A^fow did yon"  the visitor began, 

wheoxbe ossified man hastened to say:
"How did I get in this condition f 

Certainly. A young woman gave me the 
marble heart when I was a young man, 
and it spread " Cincinnati Enquirer.

Not Either a* Tet.

"Ki—I wuct i-ome rort cf a present 
'or a young laily."

"Sweetheart or sister?"
"Er why »bo bara't snid which 

jbe will be yet." Ciuciunati Enquirer.

Tb* Tim* lor BaUdlng;

Up tho syHem is at this season. Ths 
cold weather has made unusual drains 
upon the vital forces. The blood lias be-
ome impoverished and impure, and all 

the functions cf the body tuner in con 
sequence. Hood's Sateaparilia is the 
(treat builder, because it is tbe One True
Blood Purifier and neive tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite 
tbartic with all who nsJ them, 
drurgista. 2;c

ca- 
All

Riches may be secured by breaking 
3od's commandmenlp. bnt tl.ey osnnot 
be enjnyrd wit hoot His favor.

If Iba Baby U CMIIIKB Twtb.

Be sure and u»e that old and well-liied 
renjedr, Mr*. Wiuslow'a So tilling t-ynip 
fur children leetliinr. li soothes the 
child, aoftens the irom*. allava all pain, 
cares wind colic and ia the beat remedy 
Tor diarrbu-j. S3c a bottle. *

It is l. e molf in sherp'n ilothing that 
ha* the t-ha'peat lr*lh.

WAN TED Several trustworthy p-n- 
lletnen or IsHie* to travel in M«r>lanJ 
for establisbeil, reliable house. Salary 
9780 and expenw*. Steady position. En 
close reference and 84-lf ad<lrMsttl s-amp- 
ed enrt-lope. Tlie Dominion Company, 
Thin! Floor. Omaha Blilt;. Cbirtg   HI.

Tbe devil ia mnel like a lion when he 
lo >ka moat like a theep.

WANTED-8 >rr«l trustworthy «en- 
tlcmrn or Ijdim l» irafd in M«r>lanil 
for m'abli-hi-il, r» ialil   lioow. >«l«r\ 
$7S(> ami rxpeiisrs 8t»a-ty P »tlion. En* 
do*e r ferencrsanti aelr»i|.liewe<l >Um: - 
ed envelope. The D.miinion Company, 
Tliinl Flo>ir. O.na'iaB'.dg, Chicago, 111.

yoa sb.nl yoar closet door, lock 
it with a procniee.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills I

Tk« Traaetur Fsifcrsaea Sis 
It has long been a matter of contro 

versy bow fur the end justifies the mean* 
in getting monej for good purposes. 
There are ocsBBonally fonnd people who 
object to tfaj extortion of a church fair 
where you\ieJin for 25 cents and out 
for $95. and who say that tbe raffle of a 
charity bazaar differs from no other 
gambling except that nobody bnt the 
directors ever win the prize quilts. A 
gambler from Ohio, who bad made a 
big fortune in a saloon and faro bank, 
says that last winter he attended a col 
ored church in Florida where the 
preacher announced that a special bless 
ing would be asked for all contributor!. 
One brother put in a dime. "De Lord 
bless Brer Jones!" exclaimed the preach 
er. "Brer Johnson, God blees yon for 
that quartan." Whea it came to the 
gambler, he fished out a t20 bill 
"What name?" asked the almost breath- 
leas collector. "It doesn't matter. lam 
a gambler from Ohio. " "Gamblahfrom 
Ohio I" abonted the collector. The pas 
tor rolled up his eyes and dropped on 
his knees: "Twenty dollars from de 
gamblah from Obiol May de good Lawd 
prosper him in his business I" New 
Orleans Picayune.

Tb» ai-.fc» Boundary.

Alaska was not much thought of at 
the time of ita purchase, and there is a 
tradition that the money we paid for it 
really reimbursed Russia for otber good 
offices of hers in our behalf. But now it 
IB seen to have been worth far more 
than it cost. It is likely that we do not 
know aa yet anything like the full meas 
ure of its possibilities. It is worth re 
taining to tbe extremest boundary. Brit 
ain knows something of its value, as 
she knew that of the Columbia river 
yean ago. We should know enough 
about boundary problems by this time' 
to defend our own without shrinking or 
careleEsneES.

It is not probable that tbe Alaska case 
ever will come to arbitration. It will be 
settled, like tho Maine and Oregon 
boundary disputes, by negotiation and a 
treaty, and the United States will lose 
no territory. Portland Oregon ion.

tic ot Us absolute cor*, 
who mar aaad th«Jr p. S and praaa adaav 

acjre toVddnai

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT TBE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.
A action Sale*,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout the year. Private sales Dally. 
Twenty-four hours tflal and must be as (rep 
resented, or mouey refunded. ISO bead of 
Horsea, Mares and Mules to suit all purposes, 
at all prices, always on hand. Write lor In 
structions how to avoid buy log a counterfeit 
luin.0 and what a sound horse calls for.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
C-/C If. Hifih St., BALTIMORE

Snrety Bonds of Every Kind,
American Hanking ami Trust C«>Hi|WSHy 

i»l llalllinorv City*
Equitable Utilldlng, First Floor, South Side. 
Capital....._....._. ... ......._...._...........$500.000
Stockholders 1 Liability............_......_.. 500.000

Total Responsibility......... ......_fI,OOU,000
James Bmd. President.

John Hubncr. Joshua Horner, V. Pres. 
John T. Stone, Secy, and Treasurer. 

John K. Cowen. Counsel. >-" . 
OlVtS SECURITY FOR t~- 

Kxcculorx. Administrator*, Trustees, Re 
eel .en*. C«inlntcli>rs. Clerk H, Vetsengers, Con 
duciont. Mot«Ttiifii. Employee*, Officers o 
lUnki. Corporations, Lodge* and Socletlea.
(limruntccs the fulfillment of Contracts.

JWtoManenu Ourdt.

SHERIFFS

LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice to Merchant!, Traders 

and Others.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic. In Wlcomloo county, who arc 
exercising anr bnalness, or shall b* 

dolnr any act or thine, or shall be In UM oc 
cupation of any bouse or place for any purpose 
for which a license U mad* uuiasasary by tbe 
laws of Maryland an bonby wa>n«d to oo- 
tain a license, or renew taw same on or belbn 
tbe

FIRST OF MAY,
1HM, under penalty prescribed by aald law* 
for tbe Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of tbe follow 
ing reqalaemenu of tbe License Laws:

TKAona- LicxKSia.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for   license (tbe amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be gl Ten 
under oath). Is as follows: 
If tbe applicant's stock In trad* does not ex 

ceed t MM) ,4 I U«0 
Over 1,000, and not ofer I IJUO 15 » 

1.500 " - 4500 18 W
WOO
tfloo

lOJJOO
14000 nanSMJOO
40,000

4^00
8,000

aw

16,000 
»,000
su^ao

400)sow
65 W 
TOW 

10040 
12&4JO 
150 W

KNOCK
THE

SPOTS
OUT.

BRUISE
ST, JACOBS OIL

A sore spot, green, 
black, or blue, ts a

nml watch the color fade,^ 
the soreness disappear.

IT 13 MAGICAL.
%l

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is at least a ton or fu'o of materials, such as Ashe*, 

Mm Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl anil other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
mace fertilizers rich in Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
the soil A fertiliser maik in this T-vrx is Ci-rtain. but costs ffiy littlf— only 
abo-jt $ia per ton.

'hnutand formm have fc.ivril fuliy hatf their fertiliser bilU by the uie ol Powell's Prepared 
* trcuW givuig instmruonk fur mixing, with testimonial* from every section sent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHEHICAL CO., Baltimore. Md.

Tbe applicant must' either make oath, as 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is enraged In 
business, of the amount of goods Kept on 
hand at the principal season of sale.

Prraonn may sell salt to cure flsh In March, 
April and May without license. Vender* of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the maki-nt of luch beer and elder, (Utger 
beer excepted.) are not required to pay license.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

By tbe Act of 18BH, Chap. 136, refnlallnx tbe 
sale or Intoxicating liquors ID Wlcomloo 
counly, applicants desiring license to sell In 
to* Icatlni liquors In quantities of one half 
gallon or Teas are required to pay to the clerk 
of the rounly commtuiloneni of Wlcomloo 
connty UuO therefor, 10 be deposited with the 
clera on filing their applications.

And all persons who desire to sell by the 
wnoleaale spirituous or fermented liquors are 
required to pay to the clerk of tbe county 
c unmlulnnrn COO to be deposited with said 
clerk on filing their application*.

All persons to whom socb license (aa afore 
said) shall be cranled br the county com 
missioners of Wlcomlco county, shall also 
pay to said clerk the sum of one dollar as his 
lee for Issuing the same.

KKXALKS VKXDIHO MILLIXKBT and other 
small articles, whose utock Is not over t'jOO, 
pay a license of 98 60 only; but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other persons Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
ye*'. ___

LICENHEH TO OWNERH AND KEEPERS 
OK STALLIONS AND JACKS.

Tbe owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jaclc shall before being permitted to stand or 
station kuch animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Koine one of the counties. In 
th Is mate, the highest sum whlchhe Intends 
to B»k or receive for the tviuum of one mare, 
nnd the receipt of the Mild Clerk, with the Real 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum, 
  hall be the llcvnw for MutlonlnK or standing 
of HUrh stall Ion or Jack for one year from the 
duto thereof provided, that In no case Khali 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such llcemic be less than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the 

1 said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

| JAMES C. JOHNSON. 
, Sheriff jo Wlcomlco County

Mlteelianoiu Card*.

WILD
With Eczema

r for stotat years from loans, but 
aowsaisannlyoarad. Th« pslsss ot my baads 
wars eorarsd sod badly laBmmed: UUls wUta 
  stars appears*, thm would p**l eft, laattnc 
a nd. anootb rarfsee, which woold bora like 
are sad neb. On the liwW» of IBS oppsr part of 
mj ttsskurwt nd blotears woald sppesr, sad 
as soosi saV baeaBM wsna, Uw burntac and Itea- 
iat WMlAscfa. Nl«hl aflrr ni«bt I would us 
awaka aad wrslch, and tlmo*! *o wild. I got a 
box of Ounctnu. sad s botu* of CUTICTISA Rs- 
aot,mT. aad slur a fow sppilesiioas I aotfcsd 
Ills radssss snil InHsn  "   '" pft"; HiUrrt f 
As4 nasa* SBM tea Uun »e« not m ifgn  / fatma 
Uft. I eaa tntarally aswrt Owl »1J» worth ot 
Cuncva* Ranoirs earad me.

JOBS 1>- TOOTH, Plusbatf, Pa. 
SnasT Cns Tsuniir. - Wm Wiw.

t*o* ii»nnimi  < cmcn* «ut- i** «CCime»a*assoi.T»rt.liiUi«

SlM laiiaillirt *  mM. Prln. Cmecst, «k.i 
S«ir an i TrissmsT aw. n4 41. rorrss Ds«« 
us CMtm. Oj>«r, « !  Pn>»t. ff"*^_ _ ,_,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

STATEMENT
For'the year ending December 31st, 1895.

ASSKTS...................................................................................»221 213 721 33
LIABILITIES........................................................................... 194 347 157 68

S
TATEMFNT SHOWING 
TION OK THE

THE COND I 
WESTCHESTER KIRK 

INMfRANCE COMPANY OK NEW 
YORK. N. Y., DEC. SI, 1886.

ASS ETtS. 
Value of Rt-sl Estate owued by
Sit he company.less amoaoior en 

cumbrance thereon __...... .._*
Ijoas* on Bonds sod Mortgage..._
Slocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company, (market 
value........................  .............

Interest due aod accrued on 
slocks, bonds and otbes securi 
ties................................ ...............

Cash In company's principal ot- 
flee and belonging to the com 
pany deposited In bank.............

Premiums due and ID coarse ot 
collection...  .........     .....

Pennsylvama Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A Ba/to. R. R.

1>ELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
aehrdoU In Effect Notcmtwr 18, 1893.

Tiatui leave Oelmar north boond u follows:
a.m. mm. p.m. p.m.

Delmar...._..._.|1 OR & OS 2:8 « 45
Laarel....__.__fl 21 8 15 ft! 38 "3 58
Seaford...........__ I 34 8 » 2 48 4 10
Cannons. ...._..  1837 H 18
Brtdgevllle........._n 48 8 43 t2 5> 4 25
Greenwood_......... 18 51 tt S3
Farmlogton......... 18 W f4 41
Harrlng(on_....._..223 9 13 320 4 M
Felton....................K M 9 21 tt 30 5 01
Viola.................... »Z7 r505
Woodslde............. (931 15 0»
Wj omlDg-.........t2 44 938 f« 41 518
Dovrr...__......_.250 B 45 347 ft 2*
Smyrna.... ......... 9 58 3 52 5 27
Clayu>n...._......._.30t 1008 402 541
Ureensprlng......... 13 4t>
Townsend...... ...... 10 22 4 15 5 S7
Mlddlclown-....._..J 28 1031 424 COB
Mu Pleasant....._.. f 0» n 14
KlrKwood............ 1047 (I2R
Porttr.-....._.....__ 10 S3 4 41 «»
Bi-ar.................... flu 57 m .f6
New Castle............ U <H 6 41
Karnhurst............ 1112
Wllmlncloa......_..415 119) 506 858
Baltimore.............. 8 22 1235 «.V. 840
Washington.......... 7 40 142 815 » 45
Philadelphia___.510 1206 552 751 

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Hd. A Vs. R. R-  Leave Harrlngtnn 

for Franklin City 10.37 a. m. week days; 8J» 
p. m. Tuesdsys. Thursdays and Halurda>H 
only.

I^ave Franklin City forChln'XXeogue, (via
 leamrr) I 43 p. m. week dayi.
Leave Harrl melon for Oeorvrtown and Lewl»
10.37 a. m . 8. 8 p. m. week days.

I*«ve Tuwniwnd for t'rntrevllle S.20 a. m.,
1*1 p. m. wt*ek days.
Delaware and chfiuipeakc railroad leave* 

Clayum for Oi ford 9.38 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cnmhrld(e and Hoaford railroad, leaves 
Seafnrd fur CamhrlilK" 11.15 H. in. week day* 
and 7 05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
umda;ii.

 f Stop* to leave pajwenKer* from pnlnta
 oulli of IVImar. and to tnke pannenceni fur 
Wllmluglon and polntM north.

(Dally. ] Dally except Sunday.
T Htop only on nollte to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. U. P. A.

JTEW YORK. PHILA. * NORFOLK R. B.

"C^cc CHARLBX Rotrra." 

Tl«e Table )  E(r>ct Jan. 30.1894.

OLD.
PREVIOUS AGES SUPPLY us WITH

ENORMOUS FOSSIL BONES.

107 000 00
471 100 00

901 40000

i ma

112 2V 80

SURPLUS.............................................-........................-..........* 26 860 563 76
TOTAL IXCOME..................................................................... 48 597 430 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS IX 1805............ .................. 23 120 728 4o
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IN FORCE............................. 890 074 453 78
NET GAIN IN 1S95.................................................................. 01 W 645 36

NOTK Inrarance merely written in discarded from this statement aa wholly 
miBlradinp, and only insurance actnally issued and piiil for in cash is included.

I l.ave carefully examined the aforegoing statement and find the Mine to be 
correct. CHAS. A. PRELLER. Auditor.

From the mipim a dividend will be apportioned an usual.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Office ol the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York.

February 11, 1896.
At a meeting of the Board of trustees of this company, held on the 18th day 

of December las 1 , the undersigned will appoint a committee to examine the annu 
al statement for the year ending December 31, 1895, and to rerifv the same by 
c^maimon with the a«eU of the ompany.

The committee have carefully performed the duty assigned to (hem, and here 
by certify that the statement is in all particulars correct and that the assets speci- 
bed therein are in posession of the company.

In making this certificate the committee bear testimony to the high character 
of the investments of the company and express their approval of the system, or 
der and accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept and the 
business in general transacted.

(cifJNKn) II.C. Vox POST KonEBT OLVPHAXT.
ClIAH. R rlESDKR-HON WM. P. DlXON

- JAMEH C, HOLDEN J. II. HERBICK.
Committee. 

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, VICE PRESIDENT.

ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2d Vice President.WALTEB It. GILI.KTTE. Gen. Manager. 
FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agt.
iniininffton, />< /.

EMORV McCLi.STOCK, Actuary.

HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
Salisbury, Jfrf.

Total admitted a»»eU..... ...._! 1 M3 Ml «2
AM ITS SOT ADMITTKD.

Btcartllea drpodted In  vartotu 
itatca for the protection of pol 
icy holden ID aucb atat«a,(mar- 
ttrt value).................  ....._..... 98 MO 00

Liabilities In aald itatea............... 41 801 W

Hnrploa overaald liabilities.. .......I S38W01
LIABILITIES.

Loasea reported adj dated and DD- 
pald..........._......_.....-_._..........» 107 1*1 17

Reaarve M rmjalrjd by law......... 1 057 «M 4A
All Other claim*....................._.... « 280 21

Total liabilities..... ......_.......» 1 218 S71 W
HurpUn aa rofardi policy holden 720 Sfl 73 
Aaaels not admitted u above 

itMled__.... _._.___......_._ H 808 01

774 180 74
30000000Ca pltal itock paid up........_ . ______

Surplus aa reja"3' alockholden-l 474 180 74 
Total Income. ................................. 1 40Z 794 85
Total expenditure*...._....... ...... 1 Stt 373 M
Amount or policies In force ID

Volted .State* on Dec. .11, IHKS....1W 880 778 10 
Amount or policies written In

Maryland during the year 1W6. J 085 008 00 
Premiums received on Maryland

business In 1896.......................... 17 762 53
Los.es paid In Md. dorlng 18K-. 1 731 a 
Losses Incurred In Hd. during DS 2 724 00
State or Maryland, Insurance DvpajrUnent, 

Commissioners Office, Annapolis Feb. 
1, 1886.

In compliance with the Coda of Pnbllc Gen 
eral laws, I hereby certify that the above Is a 
true absract from the statement of the West- 
cheater Fire Insurance Company or New 
York, N. Y., to December 31,18K, now on flle 
In this department.

THOMAS P. TOWN8END, 
Insurance Commissioner.

HOCTH
NO.V7 No. I 

leave p. m. 
New York.. ..... __ . 8 00
Philadelphia (ar......lO SO
Pnlladelphla (IV......11 18
Wllmlngton....   ....12 01
Baltimore.........    7 43

p. m.

No. 88 No. 45 
a. m. a. m.

8 UO 
10 10 
1020 
11 n
8 05 

a. m

728
8 13
« 25

a. m.

Leave . . 
Delmar... __ ....... 2 66
Rallibury. ........... 808
Frultland     

a. m. a. m. a. m.

. __ 
Lorelto.......... ..
Princess Anne..... 3 20
Klng'sCreek........ 3X3
Costen..... ......_ _.
Pocomoke...... ..... 1 48
Taaley ............ ___ 4 W

« 34 
C 40

11 J7 
11 S3 
11 60 
1208 
12 11 
1220 
1X35

I 00

p. m 
1 51 
200

.............._
Chertton...    ...... 6 44
Cape Charles, (air. 6 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. C 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... ( 00
Portsmouth. ..(arr.   10 

a-m. a. m. p. m.

394
ass

248 
» 47 
443 
4%
506
610

806
8 16

p.m.
NOBTB

No. 82 No. 2 No. 92 No. 94

Baltimore..
a. m. 

..........   31

Wilmlnjrton ....._..... 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
New York_........__ 7 43

a. m.

p. m. 
12 40 
a. m. 
11 20 
1208 
12 n 
3 03 

p. m.

p. m. 
855

505 
552 
800 
888 

p.m.

Leav* p. m. a, m. a. m. a. m
Portsmouth  .  5 55 7 80
Norfolk............._. 8 10 7 45
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40
Cape Charlea larr » 30 It 45
Cape Charles...(Ive (40   10 55
Chorlton .........__. » 50 11 05
Eastvllle....... ....108] 11 1ft
Tasley.................11 06 1215
Pocomolce............-.!! 5S 8 P6 1 14
Costen..._......_..._ 6 10
Klnf-sCreek.... ...... 12 10 8 26 6 40 1 S3
Prlncea* Anne.......l2 20 8 30 R 52 139
Loretto.......... . .. ' 700
Eden..................._. 7H
Fmltland............ 7 20
Salisbury.........__.12 43 7 SO 2 02
Delmar............(arr 1 00 7 66 2 X

a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Established U44. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee B, Bolton.

BOLTON BROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Price Medal Ready Mixed Paint*.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ist, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420. 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Crkfleld Breach.
No. IDS No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. m.

King's Creek_(Iv 8 45 2 33 11 10
Weatover........_.850 255 1125
Kingston............. 656 310 11.15
Marion..._....   702 330 1150
Hopewell...... .......... 7 07 3 40 12 00
Crlsfleld.........(arr 7 15 400 1215

a. m. p. m. p.m.

CrUfleld...  
Hope well......
Marion_....
Kingston .......
Weau>Ter...._
King's Creek.

No. IK No. 117 No. 191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

. -Ov 5 SO 7 45 12 35
,.__ 5 88 7 55 12 43
__. 6 49 8 10 12 %
....... 668. 880 108
........ 8 13 8 A6 1 18
..(arr 8 25 9 80 I S3

a-tn. a. m. 'p.m.

T* Stop* rer passengers on signal or notlcf 
to oondactor. Bloomtown 1* "r" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BuflMt Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping; Cars on night ezpres* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to paaaenxers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m,
R.B.OOOKK a H.NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pas*. & Frt. Aft. Snpt.

Revolutionized
Prices for Spring. 
A   __hilt

Absolutely True

Great results demand bold strokes*
We must double our sales or cut down the work of 

thousands who look to us for it. Unless we sell twice 
as much, we've goods enough for the whole season.

That's why

Prices just one=half to double the sales.
We know it's unusual. We know it's unprofitable. We've gone all over that, 

and decided, with Spring just beginning, to

Break away from cut and dried methods by Selling tor Half Price.
Whatever clothes you want for Spring, better buy now. Whatever clothes you 

want this Summer buy now. Whatever clothes yon want next Winter buy ow. 
It just comes to this :

Finest Overcoats worth $25.00 next October, are $12.50 now. 
Finest Black Suits worth $30.00, to-day we sell for $15.00. 
Spring Suits worth $12.00 go for $6.00; $8.75 ones $4.38. 
Spring Overcoats worth $12.00 are $6.00; $7-5° oncs $3'75- 
Boys' Suits ought to bring $8.00, now $4.00; $4-OO ones $xoo 
Men's Trousers by thousands at just half.

We only give a few prices out of many. The city is stirred up over our prices. 
Nothing has ever been done like it. We're clothing with Wanamaker & Brown's make 
of Clothing at prices that don't pay for the cloth and work.

Notwithstanding the prices, we're paying 
Railroad Fare on purchases of moderate 
amount, as usual.

MARYLAND-CONDENSED STATE 
MENT FOB PUBLICATION IN NEWS- 
PAPERS-NAME OF COMPANY, 
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Incorporated Sept. .' 10, 18R3. Commenced 
Business Sept. 10, van.

Oeo. P. Sheldeo, Pres., Chsn. C. Little, See.
Capital paid op In cash.

Aasrrs DECIMBKBSI, 1M6.
Real estate owned by tbe company

nnlncnrabered   ...  ....._.._! 471) Ouu W
Loans on bond and mortgage (flrst

liens)....._....._... ......._....._- 120 800 00
Stock* and bonds owned by the

company, market value..... ......S 817 187 50
Cash In company'* principal office

and In bank... .....   ....   . M0 903 67
Interest due and accrued  ........ li 798 W
Premiums In due course of collec 

tion............. .................. ......._...... 70S W K
Afsjftate of all (be ad m I tted aiweU       

of the company at their actual 
value.......... ...........__..._.....J 73B 04116

LIABILrMES DBCUBKB 81,UK.
Net amount of on paid I oases and

claims ......................................I 274 829 52
Amount required to safely re In 

sure all outstanding: risks...   8,814 512 U
All other demands against the com

pany,*vlz; Uommlsslous, etc.  234021 25
Total amonntof liabilities, excspt        

capital stock and net surplos...4 IB Vtt .12
Capita! stock paid up In cash...  1 000 OUO 08
Surplus beyond capful  ......   6.5 581 14
Ag» legate amount of liabilities In       

eluding net surplus....  ..........J 719 014 4fl

flum* Tlaaaa U>* 8la» of the I«r- 
Bkphut aa\d a> Turtle Wfcaa* Shall 

Looked Llk» a B«t Karlaw Gluts and 
tan lUmaxkabl* Plated IJxard.

The belief in a race ot giants was 
once almost universal and held until 
decent yean. Even today large skeletons 
When fonnd are sometimes reported as 
being those of giant human beings. This 
Was especially true of the period about 
the tenth and eleventh centuries, and 
in the latter a most amazing discovery 
was reported, which threw the soien- 
tiflo world of the time into great excite 
ment It was said that the body of Pal 
las, the son of Evander, had been dis 
covered beneath the tomb qf the emper 
or Henry IIL The bones were enor 
mous, and it is unnecessary to state, 
proved to have belonged to a huge fossil 
elephant As late as the fifteenth cen 
tury a war of words was waged over a 
find of large bones, one party claiming 
that they belonged to tbe giant Tento- 
bochns. In 1857 a giant w;u discovered 
in Switzerland. The council of Lucerne 
requested a learned scientific man, Pro 
fessor Felix Plater of Basel, to report 
upon it, and he not only announced the 
bones as part of a human giant, bnt 
piade a' complete restoration, showing 
the man 20 feet high, which the proud 
city adopted as an ancestor in the arms 
of tiro commonwealth. The design and 
some of the bones can still be seen in 
the college of Jesuits at Lucerne. Un 
fortunately for the theory and much to 
the discomfiture of tbe people who had 
raised to a high pinnacle this mighty 
ancestor, it was fonnd to be the remains 
of an elephant.

Nearly all the mastodon finds in this 
country were attributed to giants, bnt 
there is no evidence that a hnman giant 
ever existed over 8 feet in height, and it 
is extremely doubtful if this height was 
ever attained.

Giants other than human are very com 
mon in all branches of the animal king 
dom giants in every sense when com 
pared to their pygmy representatives of 
today. Some years ago some laborers in 
the Senalik hills of India were engaged 
upon a government work when they 
came upon tbe remains of a turtle that 
proved beyond question that these ani 
mals had their giants in the days of old. 
The shell which the men exposed might 
have been used aa a shelter for several 
men, and at first, before its bony nature 
was observed, it was thought by the na 
tives to be a hut of some kind. Fortu 
nately the bones were uninjured, and 
they were taken out and removed to the 
British museum, where a complete res 
toration of the animal may be seen. The 
length of the turtle was 10 feet, its 
horizontal circumference 25 feet, and its 
girth 15 feet, bnt it was estimated by 
scientists that this was not an adnlt, 
and that when fully grown this hnge 
creature would display a domelike back 
8 or 9 feet high, giving a total length of 
30 feet.

One of tba common animals in equa 
torial Sooth America and in Central 
America is the lizard, iguana, which at 
tains a length of 4 or 5 feet and is con 
sidered a large lizard, but it was a pyg 
my when compared to an ancestor that 
once wandered over England and vari 
ous portions of the world. A number of 
years ago some workingmen were exca 
vating and blasting in a quarry near 
Uaidstone, England, when some bones 
 were uncovered that caused profound 
astonishment ou the part of the finders. 
The skeleton was perfect, and as it was 
lifted out, bone by bone, their amaze 
ment increased, and the news was spread 
all over the country, attracting large 
numbers of people. When tbe bones 
were placed in their proper position, 
they were found to be the skeleton of a 
gigantic lizard that when alive must 
have been three times as balky as the 
largest living elephant and stood upon 
its hind legs like a kangaroo, tearing 
down branches from the highest trees. 
Such an animal was a slow mover and 
'sluggish and must have, fallen an easy 
prey to the human hunters, if they ex 
isted.

' The marine giants were even more 
bizarre and remarkable than the land 
forms. If we can imagine the little ign- 
ona lengthened out to SO feet, its back 
'spines changed to broad fin like, objects, 
'we form some idea of the appearance of 
'one of tbe small dinosaurs, Stegosaurus 
nngulatus, one of the most uncanny and 
'remarkable creatures ever found. It is 
called the plated lizard, and the best 
skeleton was fonnd on the eastern flank 
of tbe Rocky Mountains. Some of tbe 
plates with which this armored lizard 
were protected were two or three feet 
In diameter and the spines over two 
feet in length. From the fact that the 
hind limbs were the largest, it is evi 
dent that this strange creature could lift 
itself up and sit like a kangaroo, rest 
ing upon its powerful tail, which, with 
its enormous spines, must have been a 
terrible weapon.

A giant from America had a skull 
that measured eight feet in length. Al 
most over the eyes were two large horns, 
a third placed over tho nose. The great 
length of the skull was given by a hnge 
crest that was protected by a ridge of 
long plates. Tbe mouth of the tricera- 
tops was protected by a homy beak. In 
life it must have presented a formid 
able appearance, with a body clumsy 
and low like that of a hippopotamus, a 
long tail like an alligator's, its head 
calling to mind the rhinoceros. This 
monster was 35 feet in length and must 
have been one of tbe strangest animals 
of its time. Philadelphia Press.

SUtln* Dp Late.
There is nothing so tends to shorten 

the lives of old people and to injure their 
health as tbe practice of sitting up late, 
particularly in the winter evenings. 
This is especially the case when there is 
a grown up daughter in'the family. We 
publish this item at the earnest request 
of several young men. London Tit- 
Bita

PRAYERS BEFORE BATTLE.

CoxkMM Imvocmttaoa by Kamou Historical

MitoManemu Cards.

Sick Headache.
"I regard jroor piD» s» a godicnd to »s. . . . I 

cooldaotmakea buiinns* esgiftswiit without tb* 
pronto, "onto* I hare 
sick hesJscbe." Now 
ny l*T*i'h Is czcaDeat, 
and aQ from ibe use oi 
Dr. Dcaae's Dyspeptia 
Pills." So writes Hon. 
W. H. Bevendge, one °< 
Richmond, Ys.'», prom 
inent lawyers.

Dr. Deane's Dytpepda PHaf are a son cm
sir lick headache and indigestion. Why not try 
them? At druggists', 950. and 50C. 

Wltita >npper \t   T-«-». nOow If bawds s» tern. 
DR. J- A. DEANE CO.. Kingston. N. Y.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMRAWY. 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect. Dec.a. 1886.

8U amer connections between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Clayborne.
West Bound. 

tExp. fMIzdd
Ocean Clty......lv
Berlln........_......
St. Martins......
Whaleyvllle.......
New Hope.........

a.m.

7 00
7 08
7 1.1
7 17

Orover...   .......
Plltatllle............ 7 •»
PHr*on«buix ...... 7 32
WalMnns. ........... 7 36
Salisbury... .......... 7 30
KocKftwalkln. ... 7 J8
Hrbron...... ...... 8 18
March-la Springs 8 12 
Vienna...    ...... 8 21
Rhodesdale........ 8 :5
Ennals.. ..............
Hurlocks...... .... # 44
Ellwood............. 8 51
LlncliestiT ......... » JM
Preston .............. 8 57
Bethlehem........ B OS
Easton......_....... 9 19
Bloomflnd......... tf V4
Klrkhain..... _ . 9 2»
Royal Oak. ...._.. 933
Rlver»lde._......... 9 X7
St. Michaels....... 9 <7
Harpers........ __ , 9 51
McDunlels.......... 9 5H
Clalborne. ...... _ 10 IS

...... ar 1 20

a,m. 
8 30 
8 15 
S 23 
» as 
8 <5
8 50
9 10 
» tt 
9 38 
1 15 
1 30 
1W
1 53
2 07 
2 27 
2 HZ 
* 45
2 56 
.t Oil
3 US 
.t is 
3 <7 
% M 
3 58 
408 
4 12 
430 
4 37 
4 45 
4 90

p.m. 
B»lilmore_......iv 4 30

East Bound, 
(--at. only)

•t'.x. Ex. tMlxed 
p.m. a.m. 
300
«» 7 U) 
830 7 18 
6 $4 7 35 
641 7 44 
6 41 
*50 
651

7 10 
7 25 
7 SS 
7S4

7 48 

Ig
800 
840 
9 US9 ro
ft 21

Claibom*.-......... 7 55
MoDanlrls.......... 8 CO
Harpen.............. 8 (M
SI. M'clmels....... K II
Riverside......_. g 14
Royal Oak....._ B 30
Klrkham........... 8 24
Bloomfleld...._. > 2»
Eastoo .._........ g 40
Bettilehem....._ K Si
Preston............... 902
Iilnrbester......... 9 (H
Kllwood..... ..... .. » 07
Hurlochn............ 9 1C
KnnallH .... .... _.
Khodendale....... 9 21
Vienna...._...... 9 ."tt
Martldu Springs 9 47 
Hebnin....... 9 .«
Rix-kawallilng-... 9 M 
Salisbury............ 10 1»
WnlMons............10 1*
1'nmonnbuix...... ID 23
l'HUvllle............lO .Til
Orover................10 34
N>wHope.._..._..IO ?S 
Wbaleyvl\l*......l« 42
SI. Martins......:..10 4*
Berlin......._......1» 5«
Ocean City..... aril 10
  Dally except Saturday nnd Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday. 

W1LLAKD THOMSON. General Mai 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Plv. Frelghtand FBI 

Salisbury, Md.

7 4«

7 M
8 OR
8 17 
ft 25 
»» 
H 40 
R «i 
R U
9 00 
9 01 
9'8 
9 12 
t» IS 
9 25 
D 10

9 43
9 48

10 /O
10 4"
105.1
12 30
12 40
12 M

1 IA
1 M
1 77
1 »S
1 4.1
2 IS

inacer. 
sMft-

TLAN*BAI.TIMOPK. CHE»APEAKE A ATLAN-" 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER I>ISE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Stramer"Tlvoll". 
leaves Salisbury at '.'..TO o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

I
Fruit land, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
Damps Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'e Point, 

at 6 o'clock nextArriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fruro 
Pier 3, Light itreet, every Tuesday, Thorn- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Incn named, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next niornln..

Cunnectlon made at Sallnburv with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P". A N, R. R,

Kates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flint claiw. Il.ftin necond class.II.25: state 
rooms, f 1; meals, 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to] 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

211 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRI), Agent, 

303 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordr, Agent. Salisbury. VU

_ OAVtATS, 
TRAM MARK*. 

DUIOM PATIHTftT, 
OOPVRIQHT*, «MJ

Tor Infonnmtloo and free Handbook writ* to 
MU.VN * CO.. XI BaouwAT. Niw You. 

CMdert bureau for  ccnruv patent! la America. 
Ererr patent taken oat by DI I* brought before 
the public by a notice gTren tree oTchar-ra la tae

drmlatlnn of anr KlratUa paper ta th» 
wor. Bplendldlr lllostrmted. Xo Intelunnt 
man Eboold be withjjt It. Weekly jgiTOOa 
rear; $UO six roonU.j. AdJrrw, MuSjTi CO,, 
FCWJSBDM, M91 Broadway, Hew York City.

W. B. TILGHMAN. W. J. 8TATON.

SAME AS EVER

Sixth and Market Sis. WANAMAKER & BROWN
Twelfth and Market Ste. WM. H. WANAMAKER

. Apply quick for the 
(or yoar place. Our wheels 
hlfbest trad*, most reliable

PHILADELPHIA

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

One of the earliest records in history 
of a prayer before battle is that of Cbil- 
deric, king of Ganl, a pagan, who before 
going into battle at Zoelpich, some 400 
years after Christ, prayed to the God of 
the Christians to help him to victory. 
His foe was Attila, king of the Hnns, 
and Cbilderio rowed if God would give 
him the victory he would embrace tbe 
Christian faith.

The prayer of a Hungarian officer be 
fore one of the battles fought for tbe in 
dependence of Hungary in 1849 was aa 
follows: "I will not ask tbee, Lord, to 
help as, and I know them wilt not help 
the Anstrians, bnt if then wilt sit on 
yonder hill thon abalt not be ashamed 
of thy children." This was the prayer 
of the "Fighting Bishop" Leslie before 
one of tbe battles f ought in Ireland: "O 
God, for onr nnworthinesa we are not fit 
to claim thy help, bnt if we are bad 
onr enemies are worse, and if thon seest 
not meet to help na we pray thee help 
them not, bnt stand thon neuter on this 
day and leave it to the arm of the flesh." 

The one offered before tbe battle of 
Edgehill by Sir Jacob Astley was: 
"Than knowest, O Lord, that I shall be 
very busy this day, and if I forget thee 
forget thon not me," and then the com 
mand followed, "March on, boys I" As 
King Edward advanced  with his col 
umns to Banuockborn he remarked to 
bis aids, seeing the Scotch on their 
knees: "See, they kneel The rebels are 
asking pardon." D'Umphraville was 
beard to remark: "Yes, but it is to the 
King of kings. These men conquer or 
die on this field."

Oliver Cromwell bad public prayers 
before going to battle on several occa 
sions as, for instance, previous to the ! 
battle of Dnnbar. It is a curious fact 
that the English prayer book^contains 
prayers, or at least one prayer, to be said 
before going into action at sea, while 
nothing is provided for UK before en- i 
gagemeDtaon laniL  NewYotkHerald.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as, fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was'offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

 ^Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PUHIHG HILLS. SASH. DOOM,
BLIXDS, FUFN1TURE, 

W-igona, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazera, Car Shops, Ac. Correapondeoce 

S,ili..iteii. Aililrpw,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

iH-r^wrt  **=ffia

 ib.6r«sa.Plilih»lli.
_ nk.vOTU,lr«U«^TWtUx| 
>  » Ik. toctxnw rn(Mni«.l» i

 AOIMIXMIFWS PATENT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings ana 
Side Wall Finish.
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Miscella neons.-If

"Knocks Out All Others.

PLUG
The Large Piece and High 

Grade of "Battle Ax" has injured 
the sale of other brands of higher 

and smaller pieces. Don't
ow the dealer to inttpose on you 

by saying they are "just as good" 
as "Battle Ax/' for he is anxious 
to work off his unsalable stock.

JNO. H. WALLER S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

Liquo^,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,»etc.

ATTORHEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILDING. 

MAIS ^STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and. all 
lec*l business.

I

BEST APPOIiTED SAMPLE ROOM 
It THE CITY.

OEO O. HILL,
: . 4 . Furnishing | _
' * *' Undertaker. < The best brands of Cigars and

Tobacco. Beer bottled 
and on draught*-

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MO. 

Telephone tS.

-: EMBALMING :-
AKD AX.I

WiH Receive Prompt Attention.

Bofre, and SUUe Gr«W 
kept in stock.

KSGIES, BOILER A.V D SAW MILLS

Dock SL, Salisbury^

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AHD MCCIOEMT.
Insurance effected in tbe beat compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Com panic*. If yon are not insured drop 
OS a card with your poet office address. 
Insure yoar property against low by fire. 
Secure yoaraelf at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe ..Etna Life. 
Addresa

WHITE BROS.,
P. O Box 25. SALISBURY. MD

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Q,aartenon Main Street, Inthe Boslneai
Centre orBalUbory. K»erythtn«

rleu, cool »nd airy.

Ha i cot with arUKie elecaace, and an 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBDEY. MD.

The best in tbe market for the Money.
We can lornUb new or repair any piece 01

part oryoor M III; can make your sjnglne
Practically as Good as No*?

Wfcsai TWissin. fsjl^st. B«0sf» «m S«« »Mt, 
on iMe Paijjumla.

HAUHBURY 
-  MD. :-BRIER BROS.,

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN* ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.

lias for tale a nice 
lln* of American 
Watcbe*. both Wai- 
(ham and Elgin
 nake*. Thin U the
 lace to buy » bar- 
nln In watrho. All 
uarantrrd to give

 attitfactlnn.
A nice line of all 

kind! of Jewelry  
big l«rg«tnK are of- 

__ ferrd. 
All a i arm. clock* and Jewelry n- 

paired at »tn>rieal notice. All worn ruarao- 
ln-4 10 rive salMart Ion. Voa can always do 
well tor»ll and see A. W. Woodcock before 
liurrbaMng.

N OTICK TO rRKDITORH.

ThU U to five notlee thai the »i>l>M-rlber 
baih obtained from the Orphan* <Vmrt for 
WteomleoooiiDly. letter* of admluiktrallon 
oo the penonal eaiale <.(

HALLJE TARIt,
late of Wleoroko county dec'd. All perwon* 
having- clalo* antes! uld dcc'd, are hereby 
warnad toezblblt the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or belore

; . October 4, UK.
. or they may be otherwise excluded frum all 
beoeflu ofsaid ecUM. 

Glren under my-eaod this 4th day of April,

LOUIS N. WILSON. Admr

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

A fall and complet* Une of Foreign

and Domestic Woraterfaand Woollena

in atock.

OHS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKXTIBTO. 

afflrr «n M»ln Htreet, SHUbnry. Maryland,

TbUUto alre notice' that the Mit»crlbrr 
hatn obtained from Ihr orphan! rtiurl for 
H IcomlooooantT. letter* or admlnUiratioo 

<>n the peraonal nutte or
GEO. H. UOBERTKOX.

Uieor WIcwmlwoouDly. dix-'d. All '. .
ic Halm* Hcaloit utd drc'd. art* hereby 

warned to exhibit the urne, with voucher* 
thereof to the cubcerlbcr on or before

October 4, INK,
or they may otherwlne'be exeloded from all 
benefit ofiutld estate. 

<ilven under my band I hli 4th day or April

THAI IX>TTE E. ROBFRTSOX.
WIN FIELD J. ROBEKTHON, Admr.

every TneMay.

ALL THE NOVELTIES

.1. «'e~ the beautiful bridal 
Oallal

B. SiRPK'S,

Surveying * Leveling.
To tbe public: You will find roe atall 

inie«.oB«norl noUc*. prepare* to do wort, 
i«TmyUoe. «Uh accuracy, ne»toe« xnd de- 
i^JSi Kiterence: Thirteen year* expe- 

SScooniy .orveyornf Woma- 
e for the Sewer Oo. In

v?pS&n.B.B.Jv°~

Isnrrayor Wlcomleo County. 
JnWscesaterOoc: C. J. Pnrn«U,O. ; 
B. D. Joos» a«« W. B..Wl»»om.

Election Notice.
I henby give notlrr that there r. HI be an 

election held In Hali»barr. at the Tamil >tore- 
reem In the Brt-trlDgtoa BulldlDsjHtrtMl Malo 
on the

First Tuesday in May, 1896
BEING THE

Fifth Day of the Month
for the purpose of elect I DC one person to serve 
as Mayor, and three persona to serve a* mem 
bers of the City Council.

Tb« polls will be kept open from 9 a. m. to i 
p. m. All persons who have resided within 
the corporate limit* of (Salisbury six month* 
next preceding tbe election, and who were 
qualified Totert at the last State election, ara 

; sntlUod to rot* at s«Jd election.

BAKDOU'U HfMKHKKYa. 
Salisbury. April«, l*«. "»fl : Mayor.

ONLY EARTHWORMS.
/ VET THEY HAVE CUT QUITE A FIG- 
1 URE IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous.

I
Cba Worm HM ICo Zye» and No S«BM of 

Hearlnc, bat Is BmdUr* to Strong Ua>t 
 ad Vibration* of Sound ObJ*ot* of Aa-

Uqolry Prawn*il by Eart&wonB*
]

The common earthworm, despised by 
man and heedlessly trodden underfoot, 
.CuIfiJLsa part In nature that won Id aeern 
incredible bnt for the facta revealed by 

; the patient and long continued researchea 
'. of Darwin. "Worms," says Darwin, 
j "have played a more important part in 
i the history of the world than most per- 
1 sons would at first suppoee." Let na 
i follow Darwin and aee bow thia appar- 
i ently insignificant creature baa changed 
! the face of nature. We will first consider 
| the habits and mode of life of the earth 

worm. As every one knows, the wonna 
live in burrows in the superficial layer 
of tho ground. They can live anywhere 
in a layer of earth, provided it retains 
moisture, dry air being fatal to them. 
They can, on tbe other band, ciist sub 
merged in water for several months. 
They live chiefly in the superficial mold 
less than a foot below the surface, bnt 
in long continued dry weather and in 
vary cold seasons they may barrow to a 
depth of eight feet Tbe barrows are 
lined by a thin layer of earth, voided 
by the worms, and end in small cham- j 
bers in which they can turn round.

Tbe burrows are formed partly by 
pushing away the earth, but chiefly by 
the earth being swallowed. Large quan- 
ties of earth are swallowed by the 
worms for the sake of the decomposing 
vegetable matter contained in it, on , 
which they feed. The earth thus swal 
lowed is voided in spiral heaps, forming ' 
tbe worm castings. In this case the 
worm obtains food and at the same 
time excavates its burrows.

In addition to (he food thus obtained 
half decayed leaves are dragged into th« 
burrow;, mainly .or food, bat also to 
plug tbe months cf tho burrows for the 
sake of protection. Worms aro also fond 
of meat, especially fat They will also 
eat the dead bodies of their relatives. 
They are nocturnal in habit, remaining, 
as a rule, in the burrows during the day 
and coming ont to feed at night.

The earthworm haa no eyes, but ia 
affected by strong light if exposed to it 
for some time. It haa no sense of bear 
ing, bnt is sensitive to the vibrations oi 
sound. The whole body is sensitive to 
touch. There appears to be some sense 
of smell, bnt this is limited to a certain 
articles of food, which are discovered 
by the worm when buried in earth, in 
preference to other bodies not reliahed. 
The- worm appears to have some degree 
of intelligence from the way in which 
it draws tbe leaves into its burrows, al 
ways judging which is tbe beat end to 
draw them in by. This is remarkable in 
ao lowly organized an animal, being a 
degree of intelligence not possessed by 
many animals of more complex organi 
zation. For instance, tbe ant can often 
be seen dragging objects along inversely 
instead of taking them tbe easiest way. 

As we have seen, vast quantities of 
earth are continually being pin 
through the bodies of worms and voided 
on tbe surface aa castings. When it ia 
stated that the number of worms in an 
acre of ordinary land suitable for them 
to live in is 53,000, we can imagine the 
great effect which they must have oo 
tbe soil.

They are, in fact, continually plow 
ing tbe hind. At one part of the ali 
mentary canal of tbe worm ia a gizaard, 
or bard muscular organ, capable of 
grinding food into fine particle*. It ia 
this gizzard which is the main factor in 
triturating tbe soil, and it ia aided by 
small stones swallowed with the earth, 
which act as millstone*.

In consequence cf tbe immense 
amount of earth continually Mag 
brought to tbe surface by worms it is 
not difficult to understand bow objecte, 
aucb as stones, rocks, etc., lying on the 
surface will in course of time become 
gradually buried in the ground. Owing 
to tbe burial of stones and other objects 
by the action of worms, ancient monu 
ments, portions of Roman villas and 
other object* of antiquity hare been pre- 
aerved. These have been gradually 
buried by tbe worms and so preserved 
from tbe destructive effect of rain and 
wind. Many Roman remains were stud 
ied by Darwin, and traces of the ac 
tion of worms found, to which action 
their preservation waa mainly due. The 
sinking of the foundations of old build 
ings is due to the action of worms, and 
no building is safe from this unless the 
foundations are laid rower than the 
level at which the worms can work  
namely, about eight feet below the sur 
face.

Another usefo.1 effect produced by 
worms is tbe preparation of the soil for 
tbe growth of seed lings. By their agency 
the soil is periodically rifted and expos 
ed to the air, and in this way is able to 
retain moisture and absorb soluble sub 
stances of use fort bo nutrition of plant*. 
 Knowledge.

YOUR STORE!
An Exhibition of all that is artistic and graceful in 

gentlemen's wearing apparel and novel and beautiful in 
boy's and children's wear. Nothing lacking to completely 
equip male mankind and all of it a little smarter in 
style; a little better in quality, and a great deal lower in 
price than you'll find anywhere else.
Men's Suits and Pants.

C ERTAI N'

AlrrKllLiR
X, 1-1 V

Pinart liufti- 
«.alk-

Whether ymi buy the 
ne«p unit »t $7.50 or H 
inr Miit at $12 in 115 ym 
value for your mnnry.

Al $7 50 and $10 * ni|>nh line of 
Oliv- Brnwn«. Oxford Miie-I.Ca' 
aimr-re ami Home «pun S'nil*

At $12 stilish English Check*. Pin- 
Checks and Pin Siri| e Wor-iHil-", 
(hat are vronb $20.

Clcx-ing nut rriedinm weigh! pantn- 
lonnaal half, the $3 now$£5othe 
$0 i.ow f3, the ?3 now $1 25

Regular Spring Overcoats 
  all sizes and shades   
$6.50 up.

At 19, Top Coat of Venetian Cloth. 
equal to any sold eh** hen- («r 
$12 to $13 50.

FurFinest line of Men's 
nishings in Baltimore.

Boy's Clothing.
Onr Juvenile department merry 

withthe voice* of the mothers of Ma- 1 
tyland. Great specials this month. 

At $550 Double Breasted Short 
I'adM -uiln, all wool,age* 6 lo 15. 
t;r.>ai varieiies.

At |3 50 Double Breasted Suits with 
extra pair of panlP.iMiarantre'i all 
wool n|fp« 0 10 15. Folil nowhi-rej 
flee for l>-ss than fo.

Exrpptionally tine selection of 
double breasted Suite at $350 to 
$13.50.

Jn>t in. a ilelinhlliil little Reefer 
Soil, in Uln« and Woo<l Shail«>a, 
twr^e p arl ImitoriB. $o ami $650.

Junior and Sailor Suits, 
Blouses and Shirt Waists 
and Spring Furnishings and 
Hats in every style, |
Hats and Shoes j

The rei^n of low prices of nlio  « c -n- 
linu- hrtn.) FarlantlV binkrupl ^to^ k of 
Hire ai half price instill on file, with ' 
nt*w n* rivaln "fHprin^ Btyle-t ila : ly.

Oehm's Acme Hall.
CLOTHIN6. SHOES, HATS. 
FURNISHIN6S.

Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

PAIN 
KILLER

THB GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures 

Diarrhoea, f.ranip, and Fain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Barns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain ia the Face, Neu 
ralgia, Rhcnmatmn, Frosted Feet.

ONE UTTLE HOUR ERE DAY*

Tho white I aleepiax lay
One little boor ere dar. 

Before my window on the troe 
A iwallow nng thi* fang to an,

One little boor era day.

Now listen to my lay,
Thy lorer I betray. 

The while I flag thi* am* to the* 
Another maiden kbaeth he,

One little hour era day.

Ob, me, DO further aayl
Ah. hnsh. no more betray I 

Fly, (wallow, from my «m awaj. 
Ah. lore and faith, a dream are they

One little boor ere day.
 Kdaard Kberifea>

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CHOLLY'S STORY.

5o artlcl* erer attAtnwi t» tach tuboandad 
pOttQlirtt*. Saltm Ob**rw. 

An «n*c|s> of c*««- *m.nM mm* vtit**. CVmm.

W* C«P»*b««r ItwtinioQj  >» th* tUntf of tfc* 
P»ln-KU(«»T. W« h»»» M** *  »*»V vffwcta in
 oothinvthe «>«»«rt»i piJn, avad know H to b« a 
good  rtic.e. Cim+lmtitii />t*t>u'cA.

A «p««rl7 our* for p*io J 
witbuut ll.—Jtomtr*il JVat fi~t*ol.

Nothinjt b«i jet  arpa****! tb« Paln-Kfllrr. 
which U tb« mo»t raUrubU /auniljr madlcia* &  » 
In iwa. r*->N. Or***.

 o medic in* h.t« acqurrrd » rtpat»t*on *qa*l to 
P«TT D»-i»' P»ln-KiU«r.-A«fj-or( (Xy.) &*iti

ITu really   Taloftbl. n«dldB»-ii m OM4 bf 
awny Phjrsiclana. j)a»f«* JVa»#?O«*r.

R«wir* uf imit*tinn«i, bar onlr tb* jr«nnl*M 
i**d, br 'PrRRT D&vift. 1 ' Sold

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OO.A T.,

He Pot It Frankly.
"I've got a quarter here," said the 

red nosed  wanderer, "and I calculate to 
git mo dinner wit it."

"What's that t» me?" naked tho citi 
zen whom be had stopped on the afreet

"Jist this. I'm goiu to git a regular 
meal tablo dote, see and I thought 
that may be if you would lend me a 
dime to git a drink I could git a good 
enough appetite to eat my money'a 
worth." Indianopolia Journal.

BIR/ICIKIS, LliMIIE.

Fertilizers
FOR AT.T. CROPS.

Mixture B
A Complete Plant Food

Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Baby
Have both been benefited by Brown's Iron 
Bitters. No wonder they look well aad happy. 
Thousands of mothers and babies can look 
the same if they will use

BROWN'S IKON BITTERS.
A sure cure for women's troubles and

strengthens weak and puny children.
Red X liaes on tbe wrapper show it to be genuine. 

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Perfect fitting. Sure to 
?ive satisfaction.

Price only $1.OO 
B. E. Powell & Co. .

There is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart, 

Can't cut through the dress, 
Don't stay bent. 

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

AU lengths; all colors.
E. Powell & Co.

Ask your Grocer for

JVfoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

LP.COOLBODRN
Wholaaaie aad Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealer1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classt*. - Foreign and Domestic.

I.v QCA.NTITIBB TO SPIT ALL PCRCHABBBS. 
1 Cor. E. Church and William Sit.,
Near N. V.. 1'. 4 N. D»pot- SALISBURY. MD.

HORSES! The Best Place to 
Buy Hone* In Bal 
timore IB at

I WltTKEL & KIRBT'8
80S AMD S4W SOUTH PACA 8TBKET.

I They alwayi have from 50 to 72 head of Hor- 
I M* and Male* oo band.

The Cheapest You Ever Bought

Strawbridge & Clothier
A FEW IT E IN/IS °^ Part'cu 'ar interest at this season.

One View of the CaM.
"Mamma, teacher whipped » -boy to 

day for whispering in achooL "
"Well, that was right"
"Bnt,.mammn, be hollered ten times 

as loud as be whispered." Chicago 
Becord. ___________

The coming of a national convention 
to a city means the expenditure there 
in one way or another of $2,000,000 or 
13,000,000 for the benefit of local »er- 
rbanta.

Bov a BvslaM Maa »lanl It.
Two bnaineae men were talking ao 

loudly at lunch the other day that no one 
within ten feet .could help overbearing 
them: '

"i caHad onyoo a week or two ago, 
didn't be?"

"Yea."
"Yon didn't bin hixar""So."
"Why not?"
"Because be asked for a Job. My idea 

ia that if a man is aatjood a salesman aa 
be claims to bo be doean't need to hunt 
for a job. Plenty of jobs will hunt him."

"I'm glad yon didn't hire him."
"Why?"
"Because I did."
"You did?"
"Yea."
"What do yon pay himr"
"What be aaked."
"Does be earn it?"
"Bet your life! Tb« fact is be ia 

working like a tiger. Be ia making a 
big drive for your cnatomerc. He aayk 
yon inanjted him Jnst because be wa* 
poor and ont of a Joti^and that he will 
work nighu and Sundays to get even. I 
think he will You made a mighty ba4 
break."

And tto rifc»ee-felL-

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS -Five hundred feet o 
counter space is devoted to 
the display and sale of our 
superb assortment of these 
garments. In the ner grades 
the materials were selected 
or imported especially for us  
therefore, the same qualities 
and styles are not to be found 
elsewhere. It is advisable to 
make selections immediately, 
as hundreds of the choi-.est 
styles cannot be duplicated

WOnEN'S WASH WAISTS in fine Per 
cale and Lawn, laundered collar and cuffs, extra 
full back and front, attacheJ or detached collar 
of same material or white. Red, blue, pink, 
green, tan and black stripes and figures, at . .

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS in Percale 
and Lawn, Dresden effects and fancy stripes 
and figures on light and dark grounds, many 
with detached cuffs 6 inches long, choice color 
ings, at ..................

WOflEN'5 WASH WAISTS laundered 
collar anJ cuffs, in beautiful Persian effects, 
yoke front and back, attached or detached col 
lar and cuffs; also beautiful black and white 
an J g-ay and white ffects, at ........

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS in fine sheer 
Lawn, Percale and Madras, all the different ef 
fects in collar and cuffs, dainty colorings at. .

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS-with laun 
dered collar and cuffs, in French Percale, Cham- 
brey, Dimity and Lawn, solid colors and dainty 
figures and stripes navy blue, cadet blue, 
green, lavender, pink, tan and ox-blood many 
of them hemstitched on collar, cuffs and front 
pleat, at .................

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS with stiff
collar an i cuffs, in the finest lappards, with the 
softest coloring^ in stripes and figures, in Grass 
Cloths, Linen Lawns, Swivel Ginghams, Dlm- 
Ity, etc., a superb collection, at .......

WAISTS   excellent quality materials, 
mad- in the finest manner, no rough seams, 
double pointed yoke back, extra full front, guar 
anteed to wa h, laundered perfectly, latest col- 
 fiats.equal toaay 7$-cent-waistsln the country

5 I.OO

*l,25

'1.50
*l,75

'2.00

'2,50

50c

THE OUTINfi OEPART«ENT-«ffers exception;.!
opportuniti.s to riders of the 
wheel. In suit-, in belts, in 
caps an I in golf stockings 
our assortments are complete. 
The prices are remarkable for 
moderation. For instance :

BICYCLE SUITS excellently 
made, in all sizes from 34 up to 44 
breast measure. Made of neat, 
durable mixtures that will not 
show the dust, and sewed through 
out with silk. Coat has patch 
pockets. The bloomers have two 
nip, two side and two watch pock 
ets. The cut is'accurate.

Price, $3,75 each,
Separate Bloomers $1.75 per 

pair.
FLANNEL SHIRTS not all wool ia neat 

patterns, just the thing for bicycling, a^. . .
WOOL SWEATERS   with the popular 

sailor collar, at ...............
THE "CAN'T SLIP" LEATHER BELT 

the best so far devised, at ..........

BICYCLING CAPS ia mixed cloths and 
linen duck, golf shape, at .......

GOLF STOCKINGS-of all desir 
able kinds, at prices from .....

'1,50 
'1.50 

SOc 
50c 

25c»*2.00

It waa too  warm an evening, even for 
ft smoking concert, Cbolly said aa be 
came out of hi* room, attired all in 
white, looking a perfect picture of man 
ly beauty. Cho'lly waa a blond specimen 
of the male sex, bine eyed, golden hair 
ed, a stalwart representative of the 
Saxon type. He was 37,  well placed aa 
regards this world's wealth and position. 
Life to him thanks to old Egerton 
Bailey, his late father was a pleasant 
pastime, the world a channel play- 
place, where girls  worshiped him and 
men voted him a trnmp. So much for 
Cbolly, debonair, kind heaited and 
handsome, who had traveled the world 
over, making friends wherever he went 

Cholly's prediction that it was too 
warm even for a emoting concert on this 
particular evening was verified by the 
slim attendance there on his arrival 
Only eight men out of the SO expected 
found their way to the usual rendezvous. 
By general agreement the mnsio was 
banished, coats discarded, negligee atti 
tudes assumed, and the eight men 
amused themselves by relating anecdotes 
and personal experiences. ,,

"By the way, Cholly." at last a friend 
said to the blond Adonis, who, sprawled 
on a sofa, was listening qnietly to the 
conversation, "you're very silent to 
night Yon Ye just arrived from the 
west too. Come, haven't you some blood 
curdling tale to tell us of western atroc 
ities, cowboy 'breaks' or Coiey out 
rages? These fellows' stories are stale. 
We require something spicy to stir us up 
anight like this."

"Well, I did have an adventure, but 
its recital won't be spicy, Traoy. I don't 
think it will bo the style you care for." 

"Out with itl Out with it!" seven 
voices simultaneously exclaimed. "Is it 
a Christian Endeavor story, Cholly?" 
asked Tracy. "You do look awful sol 
emn* "

"No; it's a Sunday school talk," said 
Andy Vicars, a very young man with a 
new mustache and a drawl.

"All right," said Cholly quietly; "If 
yon fellow* don't be quiet, I won't tell 
it"

"Go on, Cholly. Don't mind the 
calves, "grunted old Ma jar Poola "Tell 
us your story, man." 
/ "It will interest yon, major. Doubt 
less you remember the Donovana of 
Limerick pretty Kate, they called one 
of them. I met them in Dublin."

"Do I remember her? May mo eyes 
fall out of me head if I ever see her 
likes again eyes like violets, hair like 
ink and a skin like peaches and cream. 
And a flgger I God bless you, boys, she 
had a flgger like a goddess. She could 
ride cross country like a bird. Never 
aaw such a rider be/ore nor since. Bat, 
Cholly, me boy, I thought you were 
'gone' in that direction. Oh, the pair 
you'd have made I"

Cholly blushed scarlet; the company 
exchanged glance*. "Seems to me," 
 aid Andy Vicars, "that the major's 
telling this story. Go on, Cholly; hold 
the platform." So Cbolly cleared his 
throat, aa Andy said afterward he seem 
ed mightily upset by the major's re 
marks, wiped the perspiration from nia 
flushed face and began:

"Yon see, fellows, my story will have 
to consist of two parts, the introduction 
and the sequel. It begins in Ireland four 
years ago and ends in Canada four daya 
ago. It was in Dublin that I first met 
Hiss Kate Donovan of Limerick, She 
waa a stunner, as the major says, the 
beat cross country rider I ever eaw. She 
waa poor aa a church mouse and proud 
aa Lucifer. She was an orphan; had been 
brought up by her uncle, old Peter Don 
ovan. Be had three daughters of his 
own, but none of them could hold m 
candle to Hiss Kate herself. From what 
I saw during the time I was in Dublin 
I don't think the trio cared much for 
pretty Kate; they were jealous of her 
and took pains to show it in many petty 
ways, particularly when Captain Gor 
don, who was considered a matrimonial 
catch, appeared on the scene and devoted 
himself to Kate,"

"Captain Rnpert Gordon of the Forty- 
seventh?" queried Major JPoole.

"The very same, a dark beggar, with 
a bad month and lots of money.

"Well, he was the man that set all 
the Dublin girls wild. They literally 
lionized him. He was douce enough 
there. He was asked everywhere, and 
old Peter Donovan was mad enough 
when he asked him for his niece and 
not for one of his daughters. They 
aaid the three girls never spoke to Kate 
for weeks.

"Poor Kate I She hardly knew what 
to da She was very unhappy. She told 
me all about it one evening at a dance. 
She bad a devil of   life in her uncle's 
bouse, and Gordon seemed very fond of 
her. She didn't know what he really 
waa; neither did I, oar I could have 
warned her. They were married in Sep 
tember. In November Gordon took her 
to the Riviera after the honeymoon waa 
over. A fellow who met them them told 
me that Kate that it, Mrs. Gordon  
looked miserably unhappy, and people 
aaid Gordon ill treated her. However 
that may be, she did not stay with him 
very long. One day a woman appeared

Cholly nodded his head affirmatively 
to Major Poole's assertion and continued 
his story:

"This all happened four years ago. 
No one beard anything during that time 
of pretty Kate Donovan, for, yon see, she 
wasn't Mrs. Gordon, after all An aunt 
of hers did have the grace to write to 
me, making inquiries. Sho had beard 
that Kate was in the United States, in 
a place called Pennsylvania, and would 
I make inquiries, as I lived, no doubt, 
near there? Yon know, these old coun 
try people, as they call themselves, think 
that the Unitod States are about as large 
aa an English county."

"Do I know it?" interrupted the ma 
jor. "Why, a lady in London once asked 
me to personally deliver a small parcel 
of china to he. daughter because I lived 
in New York, near where her daughter 
waa settled. I took the parcel, thinking 
to see the address of some street here. 
Where do yon think the fair creature 
lived?"

"New Jersey?" hazarded Vicara. 
"Maine?" queried another, i 
"No!" roared the major. "Idaho I" 
"Guess yon didn't accept the com 

mission, major," said Cholly.
"Well, no. I relieved my mind by re 

citing sundry words not in Webster'a 
Dictionary. Go on, my boy. Tell us ill 
yon know of pretty Kate Donovan."

"I came through Canada on my way 
from the weet a few days ago," contin 
ued Cholly. "We changed cars at a 
place not far from Toronto and had 
some hours to wait for connection. 
Strolling aronnd, I came to a place 
where a circus was in full swing dou 
ble tent, aide shows, all complete. Con 
sulting my watch, I found I had time 
to see the performance An English 
steeplechase was advertised us the- chief 
attraction. It had just commenced when 
I took my seat in the first row, close to 
the ring. I can hardly tell yon my feel 
ings when I recognized the first lady 
rider who entered. It waa Kate Dono 
van."

"Good heavens!" ejaculated the 
major. "Come to that?"

"Yes; it was Kate, graceful, lithe, 
nervy us ever, looking like a queen 
among those painted Judys and rough 
men."

"How could you ait there and see it?" 
groaned Major Pcole.

"I hadn't to sit long. I recognized 
her instantly, and, poor girl, she saw me!"

"Knew you?" gasped the major. 
"Yes; Hhe turned pale under the hor 

rible paint and rouge ebe was dan bed 
with. Somehow she seemed to lose her 
nerve all of a sudden. The horse, a vi 
cious black beast, swerved to one aide 
suddenly major, fellows, I cannot tell 
it, it was too horrible."

"Kate Donovan to lose her nerve on 
horseback? I cannot credit it," said the 
major in an awed tone.

"I was in the ring and by her side in 
a moment," Cholly continued, not no 
ticing the major's interruption. "She 
knew me, poor girl, when her eyes 
opened for the first time. She died with 
her hands tightly clasped in mine."

"Did she sa-ay anything?" asked 
Andy Vicars. "Did ebe tell yon any 
thing?"

"If she did, you're not the one I'd re 
peat it to." said Cholly fiercely. "The 
last words of a poor dying girl are hard 
ly club talk, not if I know it "

So saying, Cholly seized his coat and 
strode angrily from the room.

The other men looked at each other 
significantly.

"He's bit hard," said the major. 
"Poor fellow I If you had seen Kate, 
you'd not blame him. I always thought 
he liked her."

And Cbolly, aa he strode along the 
street homeward, cursed his.own folly 
in telling the story of pretty Kate to 
such an audience. "As if they cared," 
he muttered. They were a set of hard 
hearted, cold, cynical men, and he 
(Cbolly) was a fool for telling the story. 
Somehow he bad never realized before 
that he bad cherished an ideal for the 
past four years, and rhat ideal waa the 
woman who but a few days before bad 
died in bis arms. Tell that idiot Vicars 
what she said? Cholly smiled grimly aa 
the thought struck him, for only he 
knew what those last words had been. 
They echoed in his ears even DOW in the 
din and noise of the New York evening1 : 

"Cholly, dear dear Cholly!" 
If she had only said them four years 

ago, he thought miserably as he shoved 
his key into the latch of bis home door. 
 Vanity.

A Dollar** Worth of Information.

Mr. Keep Cosh Did yon write to 
that man who advertises to show people 
bow to make desserts without milk and 
fcave them richer?

Mrs. Cash Yea, and sent him th 
dollar.

"What did he reply?
"Use cream." West Medfield Wind 

mill

STEVENSON'S MODESTY. """*

Th» NoTelMfa Opinion of Hlnuelf aa »»-' 
prwed In Bte Let ten.

There is one passage in Louis Steven- 
lon's correspondence which it would 
have been a thousand pities to miss. So 
much nonsense has been written about 
Stevenson's work, he was made the vic 
tim while he lived of such an extrava 
gant system of puffing, that those who 
did not know him were almost inevita 
bly forced to associate him with his 
flatterers and to believe that he must 
see himself with their eyes. It is clear 
(bat he did not. His most exacting 
critic cau hnrdly have judged him more 
sternly than he judged himself.

"For tho nonce my skill deserts me, 
such as it is, or was. It was a very lit 
tle dose of inspiration, and a pretty lit 
tle trick of styls, long lost, improved 
by the most heroic industry. So far I 
have managed to please the journalists. 
But I am a fictitious article, and have 
long known it. I am read by journal 
ists, by my fellow novelists, and by 
boys. With these, incipit et explicit my 
vogue. Good tbingany-way, for it seems 
to have sold the edition. * * * I do not 
think it is possible to have fewer illu 
sions than I. I sometimes \vish I had 
more. They are amusing. But I cannot 
take myself seriously as an artist. The 
limitations are so obvious."

It is not often one finds a popular. au 
thor writing in such a strain an au 
thor, too, whom there seemed a general 
conspiracy aiuotig tho reviewers to FpoiL 
What a contrast it is to the following 
extract from the touching epilogue add 
ed to these letters by his editor and 
friend :

"The fragment on which he wrought 
during the last month of his life gives 
to my mind, as it did to bis own, for 
the first timo the full meofnre of his 
powers, and if in the literature of ro 
mance there is to be found work more 
masterly, of more piercing human in 
sight or njo;-e concentrated imaginative 
vision and beauty, I do not know it" 
 Macmillau's Magazine.

A CLEVER SCHEME.

Bat the BOM Bad Been Too Long In Btul- 
ne« to Be Fooled.

One day in a Sixth avenno chophonso 
a well dressed young man sitting at a 
table not for from me finished his lunch 
and asked for his check, but as it waa 
brought to him ho suddenly roso up and 
hurried to tho cashier's desk, which was 
near the.door, and said:

"Sir, I'have dropped #50 out of my 
pocket in this place! Let no one go out 
until I make a search I"  

"Whore's your check?" he was nsked. 
"Here it is. I had two twenties and 

a $10 bill"
"Will yon pay this check of $1.50?" 
"I can't till I find my rdll. " 
"Thomas, call in an officer!" 
"But what for?" asked the victim. 
"To arrest yon if yon don't pay! 

That's on old game too ancient to 
work here."

"But I have dropped $501" 
"Gnffl Will yon pay?" 
"I'll pay if I can find my money. I 

know I had it when I came in here." 
"Call the copper, Tom!" 
Two minutes later an officer bustled 

in to see what was wanted. The cashier 
was telling him that he had a deadbeat 
to be cared for when a woman rose np 
to leave, and the young man's $50 was 
found on the floor, where it bad beep 
covered by her skirts. I 

"Didn't I tell you so!" he exclaimed 
as he returned to the cashier to pay the 
check. "Nice sort of man, yon are 1 I'll 
no yon for damages before I'm through 
with this!"

The cashier looked tired, but made 
no reply. When the indignant young 
man had departed, I said:

"Then he wasn't a beat, after all?" 
"The slickest kind," he replied. 
"But he lost bis money, and it was 

found."
"Don't yon believe it! The woman 

was his pal and gave it np only when 
she saw that he would bo arrested. 
Your Unclo Hiram has been right here 
for 25 years and knows tho ropes!"  
New York Cor. Detroit Free Press.

at the hotel vchere they were staying. 
She was a gaudily attired specimen, not 
overcultured. She registered as Mrs. 
Captain Gordon and forced herself into 
the Gordon private rooms. Gordon 
hadn't a word to say. He owned up 
that he had married her five yean be-

KILLINGS BY WHOLESALE.

WOMEN'S HOUSE GOWNS.
The following prices fail to convey an adequate 

idea of the value of the goods :
WOMEN'S HOUSE GOWNS  of Percale. 

:hree-inch ruffle over shoulders, full back and 
front, skirt three yards wide, choice colorings. 
Real value, 75 cents; our price .........

WOMEN'S HOUSE QOWNS  of Percale, deep 
ruffle edged with narrow braid, a large range of, 
colorings, at ................

Also, HOUSE GOWNS  with deep ruffle, sk. 
hree yards wide. Colors: black, blue anJ gray. 

value, fr.co; our price . ........
WOMEN'S HOUSE OOWNS-of fine Percale 

skirt j# yards wide, deep collar, yoke and cuffs of 
solid blue, edged with fine embroidery, superbly 
made and finished. Actual value, '2.00: rur price

 tend for Illustrated catalogue
Wall orders promptly and accurately filled.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
PMJUAPKUPHIA,

fore somewhere, w here hia regiment 
stationed I forget where. There waa a 
terrible scene, which ended by Kate 
leaving the hotel No one knew where
 he went My friend, an Englishman,
 who told me jnst what I have told you, 
tried to follow her and offered to do 
What he oonld for her in a monetary 
way. He waa a gentleman and meant 
Well by her. She refused all offer* of
 atutanoe and disappeared aa if the 
Mediterranean bad swallowed her up. 
fie beard of her again at Haneillea. 
iBhe had been singing in a cafe there. 
8be aJwaya had a paanble voiee and 
played the banjo well Poor Kate! Her 
yride waa dragged in the dust; her heart 
w« broken."

Cbolly p anai H to Wipe the penpiraiion 
ban hia face and take a few alps from
  trnnhVr beaide him. The old major, 
for * wonder, kept silence, from time to 
time ataking bis head aocrowfnlty.

"I suppose that ia the first pert of the 
atory," broke in Andy Vicara. « » la 
deooedaad. Hope the little girl got tank 
to tar untie."

"Utacler growled Major Faole. 
"Poor child 1 He didn't want her. He 
waa a cruel hearted, mean p)d aponndrel, 
waa feter Pouovan, Ha n*ve* treated~

Four Tbouand Murder* m Temr In Italy 
Most Violent of ClTillced Countries.

A homicide occurs every two hours in 
Italy. This was ons-of the many star 
tling statements made by Baron Garo- 
falo, a distinguished Italian criminol- 
ogist, in a lecture delivered on "Crim 
inality in Belation to the Education of 
the People" in the Roman college. His 
audience included Queen ifargherita.

In Italy the annual loss of life by 
homicide (usually by lethal weapons) 
numbers about 4,000 souls. Compared 
with France, for instance, she has 10 
homicides a year for France's 1, and 
35 for Denmark's 1. The Latin popu 
lation*, indeed, in both hemispheres 
have a bad pre-eminence over the Teu 
tonic in crime generally, and of these 
Latin populations the Italian .is the 
worst

Baron Qarofalo proceeded to give the 
reasons why. In the first place, vendetta, 
which in Greece was heroism and in 
medieval Europe a laudable custom, 
baa lingered longer in Italy than in any 
other country; dueling, also, is more 
frequent in Italy than elsewhere. To the 
religions instruction given in Great 
Britain and the United States of Amer 
ica he attributed the fact that these j 
countries have in 40 years diminished j 
by one-half the annual proportion of j 
their delinquents and mendicants, while i 
in Italy the want of similar instruction 
has resulted in the positive increase of 
delinquency and mendicancy since 1863. 
When to theaw considerations we add the 
increased hardness of living in the young 
kingdom, the strain put upon the moral 
resisting power by a crushing poverty, 
the Kjualid dwellings, the defective ali 
mentation, by which the brain is starved, 
when it ia not actually poisoned, by the 
atimulanta in which relief from misery 
is sought, and the depreciation of life as 
it exists under such conditions, we ar 
rive at an enaenible of cansea which

Lord Ellcnborongh'* Wlf.

Lady Elleuborongb, a renowned beau 
ty, on one occasion accompanied the 
judge on circuit, on the distinct under 
standing that she should not incumber 
the carriage with bandboxes his ab 
horrence. Daring the first day's journey 
Lord Ellenborougb, stretching his legs, 
chanced to strike his foot against some 
thing under the seat It was a bandbox. 
Down went the window and out it flew. 
The coachman, thinking the box hod 
fallen out, at once pulled up, but his 
master furiously roared out tho order to 
"drive on." On reaching the next assize 
town, Lord Ellenborongh proceeded to 
eqnip himself for the bench. ".Now," 
said ho, "where is my wig?" "My 
lord," replied tho attendant, "it was 
thrown out of the carriage window."   
Temple Bar.

Healthy, happy babies are generally 
the offspring of healthy, happy mothers. 
It would hardly be natural if it were 
otherwise. The baby's health and hap 
piness depend on the mother's. The 
mother's condition during gestation par 
ticularly exerts an influence on the 
whole fife of the child.

Impure blood, weakness and nervous 
ness in the mother arc pretty sure to 
repeat themselves in the child.

If a woman is not careful at any other 
time, she certainly should be during the 
period preliminary to paiturition. It is 
« time when greatest care is necessary, 
md Nature will be the better for a little 
jelp. Even strong, well women will 
ind themselves feeling better, their time 

of labor shortened and their pains less 
ened if they will take Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription. To_ those whom 
troubles peculiarly feminine have rend 
ered in any degree weak, it will prove a 
veritable blessing. It is a good general 
tonic for the whole system, and at any 
time will promote the proper and regular 
action of all the organs. It is a medicine 
for women only and for all complaints 
confined to their sex ia of f^^^mable 
value.

Dr. Pierce has written a 1000 page book 
profusely- fllustrated called "The Peo 
ple's Medical Adviser," which will be 
sent on receipt of twenty-one cents to 
pay postage and wrapping only. It'a a 

plete family doctor book.
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The impression which has prevail.-i 
ever since Governor Lovndea signed il. 
new election law that the to-called Es» 
era Shore law has thereby been wipe ' 
off the statute bookt.hM been confirm**) 
by John C. Rose, the counsel to the B. 1 
tiraore city election supervisors. t<i 
Rose has made a careful examination   f 
the copy of the new election-law sent to 
him from the ezecntire department at 
Annapolis. It contain! nothing what 
ever in it to require that one of the Fed 
eral Senator* shall be a resident of th- 
Eastern Shore, and the contention i- 
that inasmuch as the new law re pea!- 
 nd re-enacts A rticle 33 of the Code cf 
|.ub!ic General laws,Section 115 and 11G 
of which related to the election of United 
Stales senators, the provisions contained 
in iboae sections bare been aboliabeO 
together with every other feature of tl r 
old law not re-enacted.

Attorney General Clabangb, Senator 
elect Wellington and others take Mr. 
Race's view of the matur.

Tb» Tlr*l*M Sternly F»tr«L

During a recent trip across the Atlantic 
the passengers on one steamer bad a vi 
vid illustration of the endurance of tbr 
Stormy Petrel. Shortly after the ahij. 
left the Irish coast, two or three of these 
birds were sighted at the stern of the 
ship. One barf been caught at some 
previous time and its captor tied a bit of 
red flannel or ribbon around its neck 
and let it go. The bit of red made the 
bird very conspicuous, and it could b» 
easily identified. That bird, with otber*

.that could not be so easily dia 
tingnished, followed the ship clear 
 cross the ocean. Rarely daring the 
daytime at least, was it oat of sight, at.d 
if for an hoar or two it was lost to view 
while feeding on the refuse cast ovtr-

.board, it soon reappeared, ard the la i 
eeen of it was within a few miles i-f 
Sandy Hook, when it disappeared, per 
haps to follow some oalwardboond. 
steamer back to Ireland. Yarmouth 
Light, Kerch 2.

Wood Asbso.

All onr cultivated plants take kindly/ 
to a dressing of ashes. In fact, tbev cat. 
be applied at any time and anywbete 
with benefit, but especially would thr\ 
benefit the permanent pasture if applied 
early in the spring, says a writer in the 
Country Gentleman. They would also 
be likely to benefit the corn more 
than the oats. If the supply after the 
pasture has been treated is limited, then 
apply them in small quantities with tbe 
drill or by hand in juxtaposition to the 
com either before or after it ia planted. 
They not only supply directly needed 
food, potash, with some phosphoric acid, 
but tbev also enable the plant to convert 
the starch into sugar and oass it alone 
into circulation. So it may be aaid that 
ashes have a three-fold ore first as a 
plant food; second, as an improver of the 
physical condition of the soil, and, third 
as a chemical actor upon tbe starch.

at l*w*r

At the meeting of tbe N«w Cast!* 
Presbytery, which convened Tuesday 
afternoon in Lover Bnadjwln* Pres 
byterian Church, the R*r. Lather A. 
Oatea, of Delaware City, was elected 
moderator and tbe Bars. W. J. FIIi- 
Simons and W. F. Lewis ware elected 
temporary clerk*. The greater part of 
the afternoon session was consumed in 
examining George Wailes, Edwin Keig- 
win and William Charles Hogg for llcen- 
tore.

Just before the recess for sapper was 
taken Mr. Oatis announced that b« bad 
appointed the following special commit 
tees:

Billi and overtures  Tbe Rev*. H. L. 
Buostein, Edward W. Long and Elder 
Dr. H. Bishop.

Finance  Elder D. W. Corbit and J. 
W. C. Oarhart.

Minutes of Synod  The Rev. J. B. 
Tn-ner, Elder F. W. Fenn.

Leave of absence  Tbe Rev. Samnel 
Wylie, Elder Joseph P. Wright.

Tlie Ladies of the church served sop- 
It, r to the delegates in the Bandar-school 
room.

Those who answered to their names
-i.en the roll was railed were: The
R -a. John Blake, H. L Bnnsteln, Rob-
r Davis, Arthur Dongall, J. L. Ash land.

\V Iliam FiU-Simons. Dr. 8. A. Oayley,
fU-ar Gillingbam, S. L. Irvine, W. F.
Le*ls, A. X. Long, H. P. Mason, John
Mv r.lmoyle, J. R. Milligan, Dr. Miller T.
V .atpomery, P. H. Moore. Luther Gates
S. M. Perry. T. S. Bosh. N. W. Shaw. J.
D. Shanks, N. Stone. N. H. P. Swan,
J jepb B. Tamer, Dr. Vallandlgbam,
S*nnel Wylie. Tbe following elders
m-re present: W.H.Brady, Chesapeake
i'.sD. W. Corbit, Odessa; Claylon Car-

btii.Zion, Md.; J. B. Moore. Green Hill;
G^orgeN. SteeJe. Christiana; Prof. Bish
op, Newark; Dr. Stewsrt, New Cistle;
Jimea Wrigbt, Perryville; Robert Dn-
lUmel, Westminster; J. B. Price, First
C'.nrcb, Wilmington; F. W. Fenn, Cen-
J;S. McCanllev, Rodney Street; J. P.

U«llville, West; George Rommell, Olivet.
Dr. Reigart, PaaMr of Wlcomico Prea 

bjterian Church of this city, waa enable 
to be present. Mr. George H. Wailes, 
«n of the late E. L. Wailes, was licensed 
to preach.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 Go to Cannon & Dennis for shoes.
 Cannon <k Dennis* shoes are cheap.
 New spring bats at Tborooghgood's.

 Boy joor hats from Cannon it Dei 
nia.

 For good shoes go to Cannon 
Dennis.
 If yon want a bat, (to to Cannon A 

Dennis.
 All aorta of ah oca for all aorta of feet 

at Price's.
 Try Kennerly, Mitchell & Co., tbe 

leading outfitter.
 Glance at 

Price's shoes.
oar windows for style*

Th« Chara of » Beuajr Nsvtstr*.

There are two things in a woman that 
the man of refinement admires equally 
aa much as, if not more, than beanty, 
and those are a pleaaant voice and a 
cheerful disposition. There is not a man 
in tbe warld brave enough to cope with 
  woman who whines, fle will pnt him 
self to anj^amonnt of trouble to avoid 
her. Fortunately, though, whining ia 
going out of fashion. It is now consid 
ered, and rightly, more womanly to meet 
trials and troubles, both small and great, 
cheerfully. If yoor trouble ia a great 
one. however, yon may risk telling it to 
yonr best man friend, be be loyer or 
brother, feeling sore that he will Jo his 
beet to aid yoo, but never venture me*V 
inc him with a bundle of imaginary 
woe*. With such, yon may be sure, be 
will never trouble you, and why' should 
a woman feel it her privilege to ask 
more than she can return simply be 
cause she is a woman ?

"I have never had a day's sicknns in 
my life" said a middle aged man tbe 
other day.

"What a comfort it woald be," sighs 
some poor invalid, "to be in bis place 
for a year or two." Yet half of the in 
valids we see might be just aa healthy as 
he, if they would only take proper car* 
of themselves, eat proper food and di 
gest it.

It's so strange that such simple things 
are overlooked by those who want 
health.

Food makrs health.
It makes strength   and strength wards 

off sickness The man who bad never 
been sick was strong because he always 
digested bis food, and yoo could become 
the rame by helping yonr sumach to 
work aa well as bis.

It will make yon strong and healthy 
by making the food you eat make you 
fat.

Druggists sell it Trial botte 10 cents

Tkcro Arc Ffraty of Goo<l Book* vf Ad. 

Tiotor*.

Every eeneroas, high-g,>irit«d boy who 
has made tbe habit of reading is going 
to find out foi Kimself stories where men 
do mighty things in tbe primitive, man 
like way. and blessed be bis lot if it is 
Jim Haw kin's brig be ships on, or Alan's 
round-house he fights in. no matter bow 
many gory murders and consummate 
rascals come into tbe voyage. Even in 
such a complex character as Aitwater, 
in "Tbe Ebb-tide," the artist leave* bis 
reader, be be boy or man, with tbe most 
unequivocal loathing for tbe moral ugli 
ness in that excellent rifle-4hot. No boy 
could dose bis eree on "The Wrecker," 
with its chamber of horrors, without a 
strengthened hatred of dishonor and vil- 
lanv. It would be, of course, an im 
pertinence to defend Cooper and Sir 
Walter, though they are not, in their 
residual eBect, a whit more antipodal to 
contaminating influence than is the Tua- 
itala. And tbe great point is, that if tbe 
chance is lost to bear these noble story 
tellers and men in their celebrations of 
the deeds that he lover, the ingenious 
vooifester is in a fair way to provide h:m- 
s^n secretly with tbe chronicles of the 
Jesee James gang, idly told from a bra- 
tally unreal point of view. From 
"About tbe World," in tbe May Scrib- 
ner*s.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that be 
is tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in tbe City 
of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay tbe sum of 
one hundred dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by 
tbe use of Haifa Catarrh Care.

FBAMK 3. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this &tb day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W. OLEASOX.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and ma 
cacos surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEXEV A CO., Toled^ O. 
by DrnpgUt, 75c.

 A special line of men's pants are go 
ing very cheap at B. MankoV.

 Men's Rosset, Patent leather and 
Cordovan at Price's.

 Building lots for sale opposite court 
house, apply to Simon Ulman.

 Prettier on than off, are B. Manko's 
handsome line of spring neckwear.
 A fresh supply of tbe "Duke Jones?' 

watermelon seed at L. W. Gunby's.
 I have jutt received a full line ol 

choice garden seed. L. W. Gunby.
 Pure Montcello Rye Whiskev for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolbourn s.
 Try Cannon & Dennis $300 laoe 

black, russeU and patent leather shoes.
 Latest styles in Gent's Gold Filled 

chains. Harold N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.
 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assoit meat of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen'*.

 Don't fail to visit the clothing sale 
darine the next 10 days at Blrckbead A 
Carey's.

 Straw bats are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy ThorougbgoodV. Much larger 
crop than usual.

 Cow price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L.'W' Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.
 Mihalovitcb's Hungarian Blackberry 

Juice is a nonacoholic drink. Fur sale 
by S. Ulman A Bro.

 Straw hats of all kinds and orices, 
direct from the manufacturer at Kenner 
ly. Mitchell & Co.

 Just received new line of Walthao
and Elgin watches. 
Salisbury. Md.

Harold N. Fitch,

FkOlstdelpkla-s Bswy OpUwBs.

We caQ the attention of oar readers to 
the card of M Zineman & Bro., opticians, 
130 Sooth Ninth street, Philadelphia. 
They talk very interestingly about opti 
cal goods and tireyoa a straight forward 
chat about pricea that would induce ev 
erybody needing glasses to give them a 
trial. They are very frank in making 
atatfimenis and they clinch their argu 
ments by giving reasons why I hey can 
sell cheaper than most opticians. They 
are the only jobbers in optical good* in 
Philadelphia. Their factory and retail 
department are in Ihe same building. 
Tbe retail is simply an inexpensive ad 
junct of the wholesale drpartrrjent, con 
sequently their stock of eyeglasses is al 
ways complete Tht-y do not advertise 
cheap goods u a bait, bat they do ad 
vertise standard goods st lower prices 
than mosl opticians can afford to veil 
them at.

 Just received a new line cf hosiery, 
suspenders and underwear at Kennerly, 
yitcbelliCo.
  Jurt received a new line of gold 

ring*, direct from manofactur. Harold 
X. Fitch. Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thorooghgood received, this
  eek. bis complete line of childrena' 
knee pants, price 25c. to $1 00.

 "Your Oxfords are tbe prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury." A lady 
customer at Price's store.

 Use Mihalovitch's Hungarian Black 
berry Juice with ice water in summer. 
For sale by S. Ulman A Bro.

 A fall line of shirts and shirt waicta 
manufactured for fine trade, at loweat 
prices, Birckhead & Caivy.

 Tbe remark of the young men u 
they pass, oar windows is, that B. Hanko 
has tbe prettiest line of shirts in town.

 Just received another shipment of 
nobby neck wear from New \ork, our 
window is full of it. B. Manko.
 When you get ready to buy garden 

seed, don't forget that* Gnnby's ia the 
place to go. He carries a full line.

 WANTED  500 fisermen to wear Ken 
nerly. Milch el & Go's fine oil suits, they 
are without a doubt the heaviest you 
ever saw.

 Have yon been in and looked at tbe 
line of spring salts that the boys are 
making a run on at Kennerly. Mitchell

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cuffs can be bad at Thorogbgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 NOTICE! Cannon &. Dennis' entire 
slock of clothing and gents farnisbining 
goods will be disposed of at your own 
pi ices, as they intent going ou' of the 
clothing and gents furnishing business.

WAXTED Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
1780 and expenses. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addressed envel 
ope. The Dominion Company, Third 
Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago. III.

 FOR SALE The largest and beet se 
lected stock of drees goods and ladies' 
coats In Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws. ; »

 FOB SAL* 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Ounby'a.

 Doubtless many of onr lady friends 
will be glad to know that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

 If yon do not buy your goods cheap 
it will be yonr own fault, as we offer for 
the next few (jays opportunities never 
seen here before. Cotno to the right 
place. Birckhead & C'rey.

 Kennerly, Mitchell ft Co. have got 
shirts of ail kinds and enough for every 
body. Don't fail to see that shirt that

comes to stay
There is more than one food which will caoae the body 

to increase in weight. A free «upply of sugar will do this ; 
so will the starchy foods ; cream, and some other fats. Bat 
to become fleshy, and yet remain in poor health, is not what 
you want Cod-liver oil increases the weight because it is a 
fat-producing food. But it does far more than this. It 
alters, or changes, the processes of nutrition, restoring the 
normal functions ox the various organs and tissues.

of Cod-liver Oil with hypophosphites, is pure cod liver in a 
digested condition. So that when a person gains in weight 
from taking Scott's Emulsion, it is because of two things : 
First, the oil has acted as a fat-producing food; and, second, 
it has restored to the body a healthy condition. Such an 
improvement is permanent ; /'/ comes to stay.

«» eta. a»d fc a bottle. SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemlsta, New Tart.

TojLDvnr A BILL, Sotodtor.

Trustee's 
Sale.

GIVEN WATCH nwav
A beautiftil Hunting Case Gold Watch

and Chain, 
chase.

A chance with every 25c pur-

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of many colors 

was probably 
onsidered stylish in his day, but our light, 

satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

er with every 25c worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES^
It has ever been our pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Our well known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

they are selling for 75c, 
like hot cakes.

they are going

LOOK! LOOK!

Tbe undersigned trustee by rlrtneofadeed 
o< trust from Joslah T. Johnson and wife will 
ofler by public auction for sale, all the per 
sonal property of the a&ld Joalah.T. John 
son on

Friday, April 24,
UM, at tbe residence of said Johnson In Mat 
ters district, Wloomleo county. Md, com- 
meuclnt; st 10o'clock s_m.,eonslstlnf of house 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uteo- 
slals. Hone, Carriage, Wagon, Horse Cart, 
Corn, Fodder, Brood Sow, six Pigs, two Cows, 
one half Interest In Wheat Tkreaber, Engine, 
Boiler, Corn Shelter, Wood Saw and Man 
drel Included, et&, and on

Saturday, May 2,
1896, at 1 o'clock p. m., I will offer at public 
auction tie following real estate: at the court 
house door In Ballseory, Md.

Wo. 1. Ail that farm or tract of .land lying 
In Nutters district, Wlcomico county, Md, 
on the south side of the road leading from 
Nassawongo church to FrulUand, known as 
the Lemuel A. Hall land, and lying opposite 
Phtlllp Hall's farm and adjoining tbe lands 
John W. Blnnan, Mrs. Wm. McOrath and 
others, and

CONTAINING 1O4 ACHES
of land, more or leas, and Is Improved by a 
nearly new tenant houae, 7 rooms, about 34) 
acres in young Umber.

No. 2. All that (arm In said district, county 
and state, lying on sooth side of Snow Hill 
road, a boot 8 miles from Salisbury, adjoining 
lands-of DeWltt Matthews and the.lrvlng 
foo'ks land, and known as the Christopher 
Land,

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
of land, more or less, Improved by dwelling 
in (air repair, about.

ISO Acres In Wood and Timber.
No. 3. All that trast of land lying In dis 

trict, county and state aforesaid, known as 
the Gordy Land, bought from Lee Oordy and 
adjoining the lands of Oeorge Fooks, Wm. 
Matthews and others,

CONTAINING 62 ACRES
of land, more or less. Improved by one story 
dwelling. About 10acres In wood and timber 

No. 4 that tract of land lying In district 
couuty and state aforesaid, on both sides of 
the Snow Hill road, the borne residence of 
Josl«u Johnson, deceased; adjoining the 
lands of .'oslah B. Johnson, John T. Oordy 
and others,

CONTAINING 16O ACRES,
more or less, and Improved by new dwelling. 
Of this land, about

120 Acres Is In Wood and Timber.
No. 5. A one-half undivided Interest In 

what Is known as "Johnsons Mills", includ 
ing mill lot. water rights and all rights and 
privileges appurtenant thereto.

No. 6. All that House and Lot In Salisbury, 
Wlcomico county, Md., on tbe West side of 
Division street and between the property of 
P. M. Fooks and Tnos. Humphreys. This lot 
will be offered In two parcels and as a whole 
and sold whichever way It brings the most.

No. 7. The home (arm of said Joslah T. 
Johnson lying on both sides of tbe county 
toad leading from Salisbury to Suow Hill, 
about 4,<j miles from Salisbury and adjoin- 
the lands of John White, Joshua Dryden, W. 
M. Johnson and others, and

CONTAINING 100 ACRES
of land, more or leas. About 40 acres In Um 
ber. Improved by a nearly new nine room 
dwelling and outbuilding*.

TERMS OF SALE.

On personalty, all sums of tlO or under cash 
on day of sale, over that amount on six 
months credit to be secured by the note of 
the purchaser bearing Interest from day of 
sale with surety or sureties to be approved 
by the trustee.

On real estate 10 per cent cash on day of 
sale, balance on a credit of one, two and three 
years, deferred payments to be secured by 
the bond or bonds of tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers bearing Interest from tbe day of sale 
with suiety or sureties) to be approved by the 
trustee.

6EO. W. BELL, Trustee.

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES
We indeed feel very much encouraged in our efforts to please yoi 

in DRESS GOODS AND SILKS. The many compliments passe< 
on our line by competent critics,

AND PURCHASES,
assures us of their appreciation. We will continue to add the mosl 
desirable as they appear, through the entire season, and the price 
will always be right.

Also remember, if there is something special wanted that is no1 
in our stock, we will get it for you and at the same price of any firsl 
class house in the large cities.

WOMEN'S SEPARATE 
SKIRTS.

Charmingly of figured 
black mohair in the pre 
vailing lull sweep style 
and lined throughout 
with rustle cambric, and 
can save you money on 
them-

SUMMER 
SHOES,

There is a reason for the 
unusual activity in the 
shoe department, You'll 
understand the reason if 
you've bought shoes and 
afterwards priced the 
shoes here.

LADIES' SHIRT 
WAISTS.

Striped percales of 
ing color blending, laun 
dered collar and cufls, full 
plained yoke and yoke) 
back, from 25c up. We 
insure you the best goods 
for the money.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI- j 
_ TION OK THE HARTFORD FIT B IN- , 

8URANI.-E COMPANY OF HARTrO tD. 
CONN., DEC 31, 18BS.

ASSETS.
Value of Ri si Rotate owurd by 

the company,less amouniof en 
cumbrance thereon....................! 358 775 60

Loan* on Kondsand MnrtjrsKe..... 1 318 000 00
Slocks and bonds absolutely nwn 

ed by Uie cnmpnny, (murkvt 
value ........................................... 4 KB SM 20

Amount of nil Inumlrxccpl niorl- 
gsces) secured by i-lix-kn, bonds 
and other serurlilc* hypothe 
cated to the company for c »h 
actually loaned b> the company 9 SOO 00

Interest due »nd accrued on 
stock*, bonds and olber securi 
ties........... .................. ............... 21 177 a

Cuh In company's principal of 
fice sod belonging to the com 
pany deposited In bank............. 1 088 C91 K

Premiums due and In course of 
collection........................ ........... 1 042 41* W

All othrr admitted assets detail, 
ed In utattment on flic In this

Offlce................... .............................. 21 130 «

Total admitted assets.....-..-* 8 839 910 ffl 
Assrrs nor Asxrrrxn.

Securities deposited In various 
states for the protection of pol 
icy holders In such states,(mar- 
ket value) ........ .....__............. 388 302 HO

Liabilities In said states...........  3/» TX 40

Surplus over said liabilities.........* 130574 40

LIABILITIES.

Leases reported adjusted and un 
paid.....:.?............-...................... .* SM 081 08

Reserve as required by law........ 4 145 510 10
All other claims.   . ..  ... 75 000 00

Total liabilities......... .......f 4 Sit 961 18
Surplus as retards policy holders 4 03)319 11 
surplus of assets not admitted as 

above stated............................. 130 574 40
$ 4 160 888 51 

Capital stock paid up.................. I 250 000 00

Surplus as regards stockholders.* 2 90B 868 51 
Total IncomeT................................ 8 121 058 93
Total expenditures... ................. 5 5S1 308 28
Amount of policies In force tu

United States on Dec. 31,1H05....707 465 610 00 
Amount of policies written In

Maryland durlnft the year 1886. 3 694 873 00 
Premiums received on Maryland

business In 1806 .......................... 41 *H 10
Losses paid In Md. during 1885.... 1679818
Losses Incurred In Md. during '85 19 8<M 27

GREAT BARGAINS!
6UNBY

SCORCHER

\Up to Date Bicycle,
HIGH GRADE

Guaranteed 12 Months
Only a limited quantity of- 

these for sale at this price lor 
the next 30 days.

No deception in this offer but cold facts in a few words 
I advise you to embrace this great bargain immediately 

If not at once you will regret it.

MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MDL.W. GUNBY,

  A HE Yor os THE FBNCB   Dont know 
where t'> get your new spring hat ? You 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place tbsn Lacy Thor- 
onghgood'rt. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come «ee them.

Is when nearly everyone feels the need 
of some blood purifying, strength In 
vigorating aad health producing medi 
cine. Tbe real merit of Hood 'a Sarsapa- 
rilla ia tbe reason of ita widespread 
popularity. Its unequalled saccMs ia ita 
beat recommendation. Tbe whole sys 
tem is susceptible to the most good from 
a medicine like Hood's Saraaparilla taken 
art this time, and we woald lay special 
Stress upon the time and remedy, for his 
tory has It recorded that deiars are dan 
gerous. Tbe remarkable success, achiev 
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilta and tbe many 
 rordsof praise it baa received, make it 
worthy of yoor confidence. Wa ask you 
to rfve this medicine a lair UiaL

Tbe man m ho stands u'ly by and see* 
the Ufa fsding oat of his mife's fare, sees 
her health goinp, sen her becoming old, 
(aJed and wrinklril wh>-n she rbonld 
still be in the prrfectei-joy tnent of rigor- 
oo«, useful health, is rithM- Inw than a 
man or else does not know of the one 
remedy which will bring I.er back to 
health and strength. Perhaps her hos- 
band cannot IK nusde tier 10 go to her 
doctor, beuusr »lie natural.y dreads tbe 
inevitable "exaininaliniin" and "local 
treatments" He can pcrMiaile her, if 
she need* p rsnaritm, to tske Dr Pierce'a 
Favorite Prescription. This trulv won 
derful medicine has toft-d hundreds of 
women afu-r the be»t physicians have 
failed. -It has be. n in constant ose and 
tested every day for thirtv years. It 
iant an experiment, there are no chances 
about it. It is a crrtatn core for all de- 
rangenenla, weakness, irregularities and 
displacements of internal organs peculiar 
to women.

Hood's
Sarsaparllla as a blood purifier and bulld-f 
ing up medicine leads everything eve/ 
prodaced. H is positively tbe best. Others 
may make the same claim. But there's 
this difference: We prone il. Not by an 
tiquity, but by Merit. Not by what 
w»«7, ^sss.^ bat by 
what ^^^   ^_ Hood's 
B'rsa- ^s^ssVa^^ MsP- psrilla 
does. +^M^^M "it has 
a r*e- ^»»«^ ^s^«sV   Ord of 
Cure* unequalled 'in medical history. 
It positively, perfectly and permanently 
cures when all other medicines fail. 
That the keen discrimination of 
tbe people recognizes its merit and 
tbe cures by Hood's Sarstparilla, U 
shown by the fset 
that they ^t*. ̂ ^ buy Hood's 
Ssrssps- ^S^SIsl riltainpref. 
arsnoaand ^^^J^ to the ex 
clusion of .H olhcrs. 
Hood's Sarsspsrills has a larger sale thin 
all other blood purifiers. U wins con 
fidence everywhere because the state 
ments in its advertising and testimonials 
are verified by all who take it. No other 
medicine hu ever received such praise, or 
ao many voluntary testimonials of won 
derful cures. No other medicine possesses

A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Basket* 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

Sheriffs Sale
VESSEL PROPERTY

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Ooart 
tor Wlcomico countj, I will offer at public 
 ale at tbe Pivot Bridge ID Sallibory, McL, on

Friday, May 8th,
IBM, at the hoar of 11 o'clock a. m., the follow 
ing veiael*:

The Schooner "Nettle R. Brant,' ol HX 
Uni burthen. She U a one taller and ID food 
condition. Alao Uvj tohooner "Union" of X 
toni burthen.

TERMH OF SALE. One-fourth of the par- 
cbaae money ea*h on the day ofcaje; the bal 
ance payable In three equal InitalbnenU of 
6,9 and 13 month*, to be wenrad by note* of 
the porchaeen with rood laretlea, and bear- 
Ing Interact from tbe day of aale.

JAKES a JOHNSON. 
Sheriff of Wloomloo County.

Innarance Department, 
~1lce, Annapolis Feb.

State of Maryl 
Commlnloue!

In compliance wlthlMCode of Public Gen 
eral lawm, I hereby certify that the above IK a 
true abstract from the itatement of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of Hart 
ford, Conn., to December 31,1896, now on Hie 
In thU department.

THOMAS P. TOWN8END, 
Iniurance Coramluloner.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON. Agent. 
Salisbury, - Maryland.

Established 1M7.

French 
Burr
Stones and 
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Our itock Includes everything called for 

In a mill, be It roller or itone mill, at lowest 
pricea. '

Bolter Mill Clteanlnfj Machine,
Bolting Cloths, Bhafllnjr, Pul eys. Hangers, 
Gearlnc, etc. Give oar corrugated facing 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most 
ever made, try

delicious Gum

QROKR NI81. ___

J«y Williams, aaslfnee of M. Alice Campbell
and John P. Qampbell, her nmbani.

vs. William B. Oorntab and
Cbas. T. Parsons.

In tbe Circuit Ooart for Wloomloo County, m 
Equity No. IMS, March Term, IBM.

Ordered, tba^ the additional report of sale* 
of property mentioned In tbeae proceeding, 
made and reported by Jay Williams as 
signee of mort(a<ee, and the audit and 
distribution therein made be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the «th day of 
July next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
oomloo county, one* In each of thr» suc 
cessive weeks before the first day of Jane 
nest. Tbe report states the amount of sale* 
tobetm

JA8.T.TBUrTT, Clerk 
True Copy, Teat.: JA8. T. TBO1TT, Clerk

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

WANTED 8»Teral trustworthy fen- 
Uem«n or hvjie* to travel la Maryland 
for eat a Wished, reliable boose. Salary 
1780 and eiperujw. Steady poailioa. En 
close reference* and arlraddreawdslamp 
2i*nTli°P*' Tb« Dominion Company, 
Third Floor. OmaiiaBldg-., Chicago, jfi.

 FOE SALI Casur, on very t«sy 
terms. One eight hors« portable engine 
and one Un horse traction engHne. in 
first daea order, have been used. The 
trscUon engine will run 4,000 fret of 
Inmber per day. Writ* for prkw and 
Urms at once as I sbaJI sell regardless 
ofraloc Hugh }. Pbillipe,8a!iabary.'Md

par! I la
tbe peculiar combination, proportion and 
proccsa o»*d in preparing Hood's Btm.pt- 
rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to 
iUeU. ThU is toe secret of Its wonderful 
power, of its wonderf ol sales, of its won 
derful bold upon the confidence of the) 
people. This is whjr it cures BerofnM, 
Salt Rbeom, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all 
Humors, Kidney sad Liver troubles, Dy*- 
pepsis, That Tired Feellnf, builds up tb« 
serres, creates an spprt tie and strvocthesjs 
tbe whole system. Its merit, it* sab*, to

Cures
Hake Hood's Banaparilla tbe One True 
Blood Purifier. Sold by all dmnUU. fl. 
Prepared ocly by C I. Hoed A Co.. LowcH Mass.

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Frank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried IVait, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go" to

WM. H. ROUNDS

N OTICETO CREDITORS

This I* to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlrornlco county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

CHARLES W. LYNCH.

late of Wlcomico county, dec'd.. All person* 
having claims anlnst said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

October 11, UBS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Ulvea under my band this]llth day of

CHAR W. LYNCH, Jr., Admr.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
 nd Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, such as gold filled 
Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, go!d and 
silver Gaff Buttons, StlcK Pins, Thimbles, etc

HAROLD If. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS. ^

We have something special this season" 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 

, you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the

Best Made
OUT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Tbis Store Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00

IDOCX: ST.
SAUSBtTRT, SIAltYLAKP

Hood's
to takx. SS*T ta opsrots. AH

QRDER NI8I. ___

Emma Fooks, asilnee of E. Stanley Toad via
assignee or BeaJ. H. Parker, vs.

Cyrosi Bally.

In the Circuit Ooart for Wleomloo County. 
In Equity No. 10*1. March term, US .

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned ID these prooeedlon made and 
reported by B*nju>ln H. Parker, party 
named la tfte aaortotje be ratted matt 
eonflrsaeeX natass eanss to the contrary 
thereof he shown on or befcre the nm 
<! )  of Jan* MX* provided s> copy of this 
order be Inserted In soeae newspaper print 
ed ID Wloomleo countyones la SSIPB of three 
successive wwk* before tb» aom day of If ay
next Tbjr.port states the .mount of sales I m^treicd circulars'fti*.' Biqvteil 

""""  j^ T TRPrrr.aark.  «-- »---'-   »--.  .    ..  
Trae Oopr. Test : JAB. T. THU ITT. Clerk.

W'ANTED BRIGHT SALESMEN 
to introduce

X>r. T. De WiU Talmoytft
latest, greatest and most (amoua book,

"THE EARTH GIRDLED"
Samoa. Hawaii, the Sooth Seas, Australia, 
India, KeTpi, Palestine. Baro**, aad all th»U 
wonders. Thrilling experiences amouf sar- 
asjes. eanalbals and wild races, liaeslns; 
heathen swpersUUoas. sturtllas; nnlsfttans. 
 A orlcls»I pbotosTTmf>hs of svHoos raess aae! 
stranc* places. IB a day to salsssssa. Me 
capital or ezperlenoe required, exelnslve 
territory. Extraordinary Inducements and 
" oatraied circulars ft**. Ba quick. Address, 

WORLD PtrbuaaiKO OOMPANT,
1710 Market Street, - Phlladelpola, Fa.

FOR RENT.
Boose and Lot on Weat Chestnut St. 

lately occupied by David 8. Wroten. 
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAN or 
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD.

FERTILIZERS.
HvUtanl A Co., 1O Light Street 

Baltimore, MA.
Solicit correspondence with every dealer 

and cash buyer of *mllls«rs In your county.

OFFICE OF THE

CITY COUNCIL.
Sealed Bids will be received 

at this office until Friday, April 
24th 1896, at 7.30 P. M. for 
the erection of the Fire Engine 
House and City Hall. Plans 
and specifications can be seen 
at the office of the Clerk.

The council reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids.

By order City Council, , 
J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

They claim the High BUndard of quality 
at lowest price*. Estimates, made upon any 
formula. Booeexdi 
and where yon bay.

pricea. Estimates, made upon any 
Booces* depends largely upon bow

POTATO SPROUTS
For sale 4 varieties of Sweet Potato 

P!aota at 80 cents per 1000.
M. H. BRITTINOBAM 

Del.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CI7KB8  >i«ss«llss». KeBntei*, !* ! « , 
nss», Br*lw«,CMIhl*lu,Cr»»> Ot C*lle. 

Mo, Me, per fettle. 8ea»J* kettle, IOe.
SfeM br DesKn. Msanfeetnnd only by

N. J. HAOKKTT A CO.,
«7 «. ts4 K.. PMMetstOs.

HACKEft'SS!1
Nr Tt«  «  «, tetttt mt Pwttry

TBk»s»e<b«r. l»e. per Ik. »*rks«e.

THE GBA-ND TIMES, the Ute*t addition to the Times Coo* Stove series making acorn-

QBDER N1B1. ___

Pine Branch Tax Ditch Proceedings ez parta

Ordered UssA UM report of Daniel K. Hol- 
lowajr, Joseph J. Adklos and Harfus Jones, 
examiners on UM Pine Branch tax ditch be 
ratified and eooflnn«d  nlsssi cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 6th day 
orMay.im.
By order of I the board of County Oommts- 

sloiMTS for Wlbomloo county.
H. LAIRD TODD, Ctork.

Celebrated BROADWAY RANG.E

DORMAN & S1YTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALE.
Four choice) building lots, co'.ner Divis 
ion and Isabella streets; also tbe booM 
and lot where I now reaide.

MRS. A. G.TOADVIHE.

E. S. ADKINS & Co;,
(SrsoccsBOBS 10 E. 8. ADKINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment oi

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL OCSIfn MADE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
MM UN! Faetary M^T erwatof tf B., C. 4 A. Btflwmy aad N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY!
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MR. E. L_WAILES.
Kb death Last Thursday Morning 

at His Home In Salisbury.

MUNICIPAL OrriCEBJB.

KATOB. 
Bandolph Hampbrejm, Esq.

CRT COCVCH.
Bamnel 8. Smrtfc, J««se D. Prtoe, 
Tho*. H. Mlt«b*ll.' W. P. Jaekaon,

Loal* P. Ooalboarn.
tor Board  K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRACK.

R. Homphrers. Prest; 
Jaa. E. Ellecood, Bce'r:

U. W. Oonby, 
W.

DIUCTOBS.
E.T.
Isaac Ulman.

BALIBBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jaekaon, Frjat- _ 
W. B.Tll«hinam,Vlc*-Pr»*t! 
John H. White, Oa»hler.

DZBXCTOBa.
S. K. Jackson. Dr.B. P. Dennta. 
W. P. Jackaon. 
Chaa. F. Holland.

Simon Olman.

FARMERS AND MERCHAJfTB BANK.

L. F. William*. Prea't, 
R. D. Orter. Vlee-PrejX 
8am oel A. Graham, Caabler.

W. B.Tllchr 
Jno. H. While,

DIKKTOI
L. K. William*, 
Wm. H. McOonkey, 
L. P. Oonlbonrn, 
Lacv Thoroorhjcood, 
Tho*. H. Wllilam*. 
Ja*. E. Ellecood,

R. D. Orter. 
Dean W. Perdue, 
Oeorte D. Inalev, 
H. L. Brewlncton, 
U W. Ounby. 
Dr. W.O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllgbman. Prest; 
E. L. Wafle*. Se£y; 
L. E. William*, Tre»*.

F. M. Blemona, 
E. A. Toadvlne,

DIRKTOBS.
Tboa. H. Williams, 
L. W. Gnnby.

THK WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pre»-, A. A. Glllls,,V. Prea,
Wra. M. Cooper. Serv-. 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIUCTOBS. 

A. J. Benjamin, Tboa. Perry. J- D. Price.

- j WATER OOMPAJfY.

W. H.-Jacluon. rr*».7"w. B. THsbman. Trea, 
Dr. L i*. Bell. Secy, and Gen. M(r.

L. W. Unnby. !«* <  nman. 

" OKU*.R OF RED MFN.

ModoeTrlue t'4 I. O. R. M. meet every «ec- 
ond sleep ol every «evrn fnnr ml the eighth 
ran, aeulnp of the «un. In Ihelr wl£Tr«m. Ev- 
an« bnlldluK.third floor. 22 i.un, plant moon, 
O. 8. D. 401.

L OCAL DEPARTMENT

 Dr. Beipart is afflicted with a painful 
boll on bis neck.

irned

  Hiss Wilson, of Baltimore, i 
Ellrgood.

r. snd Mrv. Kobt. P. Graham re- 
from Baltimore Thursday night

  Miss Emma Malone of Alien died 
last week at the home of her fa' her Mr. 
Wm. M alone.

 Mr A. F. Bt-njamin advertises in 
this issue a reward for the return of a 

 lost setter dog.
 Don't fail to see tbe famous Hvpnot- 

itf, S. A. C. Everett, at opera bouse Anril 
27, 28 and 29th.
  John H. Bound*. s?n of Mr. J. H. 

Bound* of Whs viand, died la»t Sunday 
morninp aged 21 Tears.

 Hon. E. E. Jackson was in Salisbury 
last Tuesday. The family will return to 
"The Oaks" about the first of June.

  The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Byan who resides near town, died Tues 
day of last werk, aped about ten months

 The well known Hypnotitt, S. A. C. 
Evejxtt, will be at Ulman'a opera house, 

28 and 29th. Don't fail to see

In the death of Mr. Ebeneser L. 
Wailes, wbicb occurred at bis borne on 
Division street at one o'clock Thursday 
morning, Saliabury loses one of its most 
highly respected titiiens.

While at church last Sunday he 
was attacked with a fever and bad 
to be removed to bis residence. He 
grew steadily worse until bis death. 
Dr. Oeo. W. Todd attended him and 
gave out tbe report that Mr. Wailes suf 
fered from a complication of ailments.

The remains were interred in tbe 
Presbyterian church yard this (Friday) 
afternoon after a very simple rervice in 
Wicomico Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr. 
& W. Reigart, the pastor, officiating. 
Tbe funeral was very largely attended 
by the relaUviesod friends of tbe de 
ceased.

Mr. Wailes was born August 12. 1835 
in Salisbury and spent his whole life 
here. He was one of several tons of 
tbe lat« Dr. Wm. Wailes. Early in life 
he engaged in the tanning business 
which be prosecuted several years. In 
1879 be was elected Register of Wills for 
Wicomico county and served one term 
of six years. When the Salisbury perma 
nent Building and Loan Association was 
organized nine years ago be was chosen 
its secretary and one of the directors, 
which dual position be bad filled conse 
cutively and acceptably till bia death. 

When a young man he was married to 
Mifs Annie Todd, daughter of tbe late 
Oeo. Todd. wbo, with fire sons and six 
daughters »nrvive him. His sons are 
Mesers. Wm. E, Cbas. I., George H.. 
F. Leonard, and Harry Wailes. Miss 
Annie and MIFS Lizzie Wailes are daugh 
ters grown; the others are school girls 
yet in short dresses.

Mr. W. E. Wailes of Selma. Ala. is a 
brother, and Mrs. J. D. Hank of Norfolk, 
who attended the funeral, is a sister of 
tbe deceased.

At the time of his death Mr. \Vailes 
ba.1 been a member of the Presbyterian 
clmn-h 32 years anil an elil«-r in the 
fame t hnrch 30 y^sn1 . and **s several 
yrarw gnperintrmlfnt «-f W.comiro Prea- 
b>ieri«n Sunday Fcliool.

Ur. Whiles was nntinl f.ir his painstak 
ing rare in «T<?ry detail of his work. He 
hel.l an insurance r»f 12.000 in the Mason 
ic fraternity of Washington.

TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE 
MEETING.

Report of the Executive Commit 
tee and Adoption of Reso 

lutions.

The Wicomioo County Temperance Al 
liance beld a meeting last Thursday 
morning in tbe lecture room of Asbary 
Metholist Episcopal Church.

If embers of tbe Alliance from all parts 
of the county were present. Tbe pur 
pose of the meeting was to hear tbe re 
port of tbe executive committee.

On Dr. Reigaet's motion tbe executive 
committee and tbe Wicomico members 
of the last legislature were extended a 
vote of thanks for tbeir earnest work lo 
the cause of temperance.

Below is tbe executive committee's re 
port. After it was read and adopted, 
the accompanying resolutions were 
adopted:
To tile Tenpero.net Alliance of Wieomieo 
Hi County.-

The Executive Committee appointed 
at the meeting beld at tbe Opera House 
on the 17th day of January 1896, beg 
leave to report:

First. Tbat upon the adjournment of 
that meeting they proceeded at once to 
prepare and circulate petitions through 
out the county asking the Legislature to 
repeal and re-enact a more stringent 
liquor license law for this county snd al 
so to pasj an act giving the people the 
right by petition to veto or prohibit the 
traffic.

Second. That in addition .to tbe pe 
titions, they bad printed a large number 
of circulars appealing to the people to 
aid in tbe great work of moral reform 
and in consequence, petitions containing 
about thirteen hundred (1300) names of 
tbe most cubatsntial voters of tbe county 
were obtsioed and forwarded to our 
Representatives and many more could 
have been obtained if more of the dis 
tricts bad been thoroughly canvassed.

Third. That tbe bill regulating tbe li 
cense sale was pawed substantially as 
prepared by your committee, except as 
to the mi-thod of obtaining the license. 
B-.itli of the hilU as |«fse<) have been 
prininl in the SALISBI-RV ADVCRTIHKR 
a-.«l Wier.mico Xeme, ami »e recom 
mend that all cit'zeps read them rare- 
fuily ai.<l seu that they are \'\foroai,}y 
ei fjrre4, a* 1,0 law however good or 
meritorious has any inherent power of 
Sflf enforcement.

Alieaily the good tfiWt of the law is 
being seen in the greatly decrrased num 
ber of applications. Up to date only six 
(li) have been filed in the whole county 
acd one in Salisbury, which one has 
been abandoned by Ibe applicant, bat 

  the County CommisMoner* have not yet 
. pa«sed on any of the others, and will not 

until the first dav of May.
As mitte-s now stand the 13 licensed 

plares in Salisbury will all be closed on 
the 1st dsv of M«v and must nmain

REPUBLICAN STATE 
CONVENTION.

Mr. Robt. P. Oraham. State Comp- 
Jtrotter a Delegate at

Mamas'*  '  *   Alberta Wrleht.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W right's young 
est daughter. Miss Alberta, was married 
Tuesday, 14tli inxt.. at the home of her 
parents. "Sunny Side" near Ei t New 
Market, Dorchester county, to Prof. Trios 
X. Rawlins, ol Hsrriogton. Del., son of 
Rev. Philip H. Ravlins. of the \Vilming- 
ton M. E. Conference. The bridal party 
entered the parlor to the strains of Lo 
hengrin's wedding inarch rendered by" 
Mrs. T. E. Martindale. They were pre- I closed for two weeks at least, ]>os»ibly

 The season st Ocean City will begin 
June 1st The AUanlic hotel will be 
opened that day, Col. Theodore Pace.
manager.

 Mr. Albert Bradley, who has been 
with tbe Jackson Brothers Co., for tbe 
tbe last year, has (zone to Baltimore to 
engage in business.
  A game of baseball wUl be played in

Salisbury next Wednesday. The town
>st»y« will play against a nine made op of

tbe strongest players from tbe county
districts.
  S. Lynn Percy of Cambridge, died 

suddenly Saturday. Mr. Percy was a 
member of tbe Dorchester bar and rep 
resented Dorchester county in the house 
of delegates in 1SS8.

  Mr. The*. B. Williams, wbo recent 
ly assumed thedntiesof chief clerk in 
the comptroller's office, came borne latt 
Thursday night, to attend tbe funeral of 
the late K. L. Wailes.

 Deputy Fisb Commissioner Trader, 
who has charge of tht hatching station 
at Salisbury, placed in tbe St. Martin's 
River this week 700,000 shad, and into 
the Wicomico $00.000.

 Thos. n. Mitchell has been awarded 
the contract tobnildachnrch on Smith's 
Island. The structure is being framed 
here and will be shipped to the island 
ready to be raised.

 Mr. A. W. Lank ford of this city has 
gone to James River where he will erect 
a brick shaving burner for the Sorry 
Lumber Company. Tbe work4^ill en 
gage Mr. Lankford two months.

 Rev. Jesee C. Jarolemon, rector of 
Somerset parish, has received a call to a 
charge in tbe northern part of New Jer 
sey, and has sent in bis resignation to 
the ve*try of Somerset parish.

 Tbe B T. lather F. Warner will 
preach in the M. P. Church next Sunday. 
Morning subject, "Human Sympathy." 
Evening subject, "Tbe Enhancing Value 
of the Gospel." Public cordially invited.

 Tbe Cambridge Chronicle say*: Mr. 
Wilbur F. Jackfon is running ovir a 
mile of 2 inch pipe on his farm at Cas 
tle Haven to supply the tenant booses 
with water from (he wel! at his real- 
den ce.

 Messrs. P.O. Elliott, A. R. Armstrong, 
S. K. Slemons, John H. Dnlany and 
Rev. J. M. Tingling, attendrd tbe pro 
hibition Sute convention in Baltimore, 
last Tbnraday, as dclrgalrs from Wicomi 
co county.
  Tbe remains of Mrs Hogh Smith, 

whore death «as noticed In theae col 
umns last week, were taken to Philadel 
phia last Monday for interment. Mrs. 
Smith was a devoted member of the 
Roman Catholic church.

 Mr. Wm. H. Beach, of Mr. W. F. 
Jackson's Castle Haven farm, found the 
body of a white man on tbe bar last 
Monday- It had been washed ashore, 
and is supposed to be that of a band on a 
dredge boat, thai «   drowned last 
February. The body was decently 
buried by, Mr. Beach.

 Tbe color*! teachers of the county 
beld their annual association latt Friday 
in John WeeJey M. E. Church. Several 
papers were read at.d discussed. Those 
taking part were D. J. Pinkett, Jas. L. 
Johnson, M. E. Burton, E. W. Bobbard, 
Jas. C. Prior. M. F. BoU«r, M.H, Wilaoo. 
P. E. Gordy, John Handy, L. Ernest 
Leonard, Jas. Whay. Ella R. MllUr, E. 
L. Jjoes. E. W. Boston, and J. M. Bos 
ton furnished maste.

ceded by two page* Joseph W. Ca'rey 
and Walter Woodcock, of Salisbury  
nephews ot the bride, and two little 
flower-girls, Rhoda and Louis Rawlins, 
of Xew York, nieces of the proom. Rev 
Philip H. Rawlins and T. E. Mariindale 
performed the ceremony.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Wright. Miss Katharine Wrigbt, 
Mr. R. T. Wrigbt. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
O. Wright, of Cambridge, Mr. H. C. 
Wrigbt and family, and Mr-. N. R. 
Hackett, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Woodcock, Mr. and Mr».,A. J. Carey, 
of Salisbury; Dr. and Mrs. Msrtindsle. of 
Milford; Rev. and Mrs. Philip H. Raw 
lins, of Harrington. Del.; Mrs. Richards, 
Miss Ssllie Rawlins, Mr. and MIT. Isaac 
Wright, of Bridgerille, Del.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Rawlins and two children, 
of New York City.

Telephone L4a«e

The Salisbury Telephone Co. is pre 
paring to extend its line beyond the de 
pot on the Parsonabars road. Among 
the subscribers out there are C'has. Hen- 
net t, Dr. Naylor. E. S> Truttt. Randolph 
Humphreys and S=. E. Gordy. The ul 
timate object is to extend the line to 
Parsonsburg and Pilt-ville. A line is 
now established and in operation as far 
west as Uebron and will probably be 
extended to Mardela. The people of 
Del mar are arranging to have the line 
extended to their little city. Mr. Miller 
the secretary and treasurer of the com 
pany says the company contemplates 
covering ultimately a radius of about 
thirty miles.

A large number o£ bicyclists and those 
interested in the spoH, together

Cambridge mad the Wheelmen.

fWcy
spoH, together with 

many otber prominent dtnens of Cam 
bridge, have been to Baltimore tb pre 
sent the claims of Cambridge as the best 
place for holding the annual division 
meet of July 3d and 4tli. Cambridge has 
ft fine cycle track, and its streets and 
nearby roads are nearly as smooth and 
bard as asphalt, and its railroad and 
steamboat communication is good.

Cambridge also claims to be prepared 
to put up a big purse for the prizes.

-  Nottea.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
(D. V.), in Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, 
on Sunday morning next, April 2t)th. at 
10.30 o'clock. There will be Evening 
Prayer, and a sermon, on the afternoon 
of that day, in St. Bartholomew's Church 
Green Hill, at 3.30 o'clock. There will 
also be Evening Prayer, with a sermon 
that night, at 8 o'clock, in St. Philip's 
Chapel, Qoantico. Franklin B Adkln«, 
Rector.

 Fire destroyed the barn of W. & 
Lewis, in Snow Hill, last Tuesday night 
abovt 11 o'clock. A valuable borse was 
burned lo death in the stable, and 
another was so badly injured that it had 
to be killed. The loss on the barn and 
contents will be about f42S, with insnr- 
a or* of $100.

 The barvt of summer heat last werk 
which eclipsed anything In the way of 
April weather on record, made people 
believe that we bad stepped from winter 
into mid summer, and that spring would 
be dropped out of the calender. The 
weather changed however last Tuesdsy. 
But since spring weather has prevailed 
The thermometer last Sunday reached 
96°. This county was visited by a thun 
der storm Sunday night

 The Democratic Stat* Central Com 
mittee for Wicomico county, composed 
of ex-Governor Jackson and Messrs. W. 
L. Laws and . W. H. White met in 
Salisbury isat Tuesday and recommend 
ed three gentlemen from which Govern 
or Lawndes may select one for assessor 
at large for this county. The names sent 
to the governor are Mr. Thos. J. Tnrpin 
of Qnantico diatrict, W. L. Brewfngton 
of Parana, and A Q. Hamblin of Den 
nis'.

 We use Hood's Sarsaparilla as a 
spring medicine and find It all it is said 
to be MeJvio Perry, Box 48, Linwood, 
Md.

longer, as every application mast be on 
file at least twrnlv days before a license 
can be granted. The change of fenti- 
men! in favor of the Temperencc cause 
within the laot few months is notably 
and rapidly increasing snd intensifying 
and is in a great measure due to the si 
lent but no less efficacious influence of 
the women and one of the potent causes 

\ to this end has been the Women's Chris 
tian Temperance Union.

| TO 1C RESOLIT10NS.

While we believe all legislation which 
in any sens* licenses the liquor traffic is 
wrong in principle, because we believe 
U-e traffic iteelf to be an evil, yet we 
recognize the fact that some laws are 
IrM evil than others, therefore

First. Be it resolved that we accept 
the ' recent license law for Wicomico 
County as a step in the right direction 
and an admission that the traffic ia so 
evil in its very eocene* and tendency, 
and one that requires the most rigid 
snd strict provisions and penalties. And 
to be eflective in even mitigating the 
evil it must be strictly construed and en 
forced.

Second. That we realize that officers 
of the law cannot do all the enforcing of 
the law and that all good citizens should 
take a part in their enforcement, and WA 
therefore pledge the active co operation 
of the Temperance Alliance of Wicomico 
county to all the officers of the county 
for strict execution of the statute, and 
we at the same time expect these officers 
to give the strictest attention to the ex 
ecution of all its provisions snd we com 
mend tbeir careful perufal of Sections 
75 and 76 of the law.

Third. We commend the County 
Commissioners for the diligent effort 
made by them to see that the law sbsll 
be complied; with in letter and in spirit.

The republican State convention met 
Wednesday, at Albaugb's Lyceum Thea 
tre, Baltimore, and elected the following 
delegates at large to the national conven 
tion, which will meet June 16 at St. 
Louis:

Oeorte L. Wellington, of Cumberland.
James A Gary, of Baltimore. *
William T. Malster, of Baltimore.
Robert P. Graham, of Salisbury.

"SO IKSTBCCTI01CS."

The platform reported by the commit 
tee on resolutions, was M follows:

"We, the republicans of Maryland, in 
convention assembled, reiterate our al 
legiance to the principles of the national 
republican party.

"We declare for protection to Ameri 
can industries, believing that only in 
protection can prosperity again come to 
this nation.

"We are in favor of reciprocity as 
tending to build up our commerce with 
oar South American neighbors.

"We believe in thn gold standord 
upon which to base our circulating me 
diums, and are opposed to the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver until an in 
ternational agreement of the important 
commercial countries of the world shall 
give silver a larger use.

"We heartily commend thn present 
State administration and the Legislature 
just adjooriied for the admirable record 
they have made in carrying oat every 
pledge mads at the Cambridge conven 
tion, though hampered by a democratic 
State Senate.

"We adopt the profile head and 
shoulders of Abraham Lincoln as the 
pi rty emblem to be printed on the bal 
lots, and empower the State central com 
mittee to fill any vacancies on the ticket 
which may occur.

"As we have absolute confidence in 
the good judgment and intelligence of 
the four delegates at large to the nation 
al convention at St. Loais, and as we be 
lieve that they will labor for the best in 
terests of the republican party in their 
selection of a candidate for the presi 
dency, therefore be It,

Resolved, that no instructions be given 
to the delegation."

The Baltimore Sun says: The selec 
tion of Mr. Robert P. Graham, of the 
Eastern Shore, was a recognition of the 
young element of the party in the Sla'e. 
While at St. Louis ho will meet hit 
brother. Mr. Joseph A. Graham, editor 
of the St. Louis Republic, the democrat c 
organ of Missouri. Mr. Joseph A. Gra 
ham is a democrat.

It is stated that Abraham Lincoln 
Dryden, of Somerset county, will be the 
party's nominee for congress in this dis 
trict.

Every Lady
WANTS A

SHIRT WAIST
BERGEN 

A

FOR THE SUMMER. "
HAS OVER 1OOO 

TO SELECT PROM

Beautiful 
laundered
Percale 

j Shirt Waist
in

all colors
the regular

price is
75C

we bought 
them 
sell for  to

50c

Handsome
assortment

of Silks
for. 

ShirtWaists
in

figures 
stripes and

fancy 
both black

and
colors

as low as

25c

DressGoodsA FEW WORDS 
ABOUT

We have the largest and choicest assortment of Wool 
and Silk Dress Goods that has ever been shown in Salisbu 
ry, both in black and colors.

LadiesVests
1000 ladies' 

i vests, sold ev 
erywhere for 
loc. we sell 
them at

5 cts.
500 ladies' 

vests, regular 
2oc kind for

10 cts.

KnatptoWB It**n*.

The telephone company has put a 
phone in the residence of Mr. A. W. 
Robinson and now service can be given 
at all hours, day or night, either in tele 
phone messages at Laurel and Bethel, or 
telegrams, which are transmitted to and 
from Laurel*

Undertakers Grsvener Bros., exhumed 
the remains of Mrs. There** De Laronse. 
a few days ago, st Brook view, where 
they were in'erred some months ago, 
and shipped them to Middle Village, 
N. Y., for re-interment.

Walter C. Mann represented the I. O. 
O. F. of this town at the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge in Baltimore this week.

The W. C. T. U. held a temperance 
meeting in the M. E. Church on Monday 
evening, at wbicti Mrs. Benjamin P. 
Gravenor and Mrs. J. M. Tingling made 
addresses after the Scripture reading by 
Miss Ella Vincent the president.

The Epworth League is preparing for 
an anniversary on May 17th.

Shad never were so cheap here as they 
hare been this season. The catch has 
been large bat so far very unprofitable.

R«v. Eugene A. Ribinsaa who grad 
uated st Drew Theological Seminary, at 
Madison, N. J., class of 1896, was receiv 
ed into the New York M. E. Conference 
on April 8th and appointed pastor at 
Eminence, N. Y., an appointment ol 
three churches in the centn of th Cats- 
kill mountains. He is ay UDg man 
fine scholastic ability and u. XC«U nt 
moral character, and enters the miuistry 
the seeming goal of his youthful ambi 
tion, with bright prospects.

MILLINERY
Our stock of ladies' and 

children's hats, flowers, rib 
bons, silks and all trimmings 
is the largest in Salisbury  
prices the lowest.

DON'T FAIL
to give our millinery depart 
ment a call, we have been 
and always will be the lead 
ers in style, price, quality.

LACES
We have a 

beautiful line 
of all the new 
est things in 
cream, yellow 
& black laces, 
also the latest 
thing out in 
linen laces for 
trimmings.

FERTILIZERS!
TRTJITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer ftr AN Crop* 

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on thft. 
market for the money. If yotT 
haven't tried it do so 
convinced. I keep in st 
full line of Fertilizers,^ 
ground dry Fish, Ammon 
11 per cent, pure Bone "* eal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit, S. G. 
Rock, N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUin, Salisbury, Md

an*} be

FREE To every customer buying a dress we give 
a beautiful fashion book containing ail the 

newest patterns for spring and summer.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

A LADY 
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

——THE  

Wicomico Bui!ding& Loan
ASSOCIATfON,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

A N E W WAY
OF

DOING BUSINESS!
It is customary for people doing business 

to add a reasonable per centage to the origi 
nal cost of goods for profit, and from these 
(figures fix a selling price. By pursuing this 
^course this season we may not be able to dis 
pose of our entire stock of '

-^CLOTHING *
so we have decided to let our

CUSTOMERS FIX THE SELLING PRI E.
on our stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish** 
ing Goods, this spring. We hare a large 
stock on hand which we have decided to^dis- 
pose of. We mean business, as those who call 
will find out by looking into the matter.

HATS! HATS!
Wejalso call attention to our line of Hats, 

all tasty, stylish and up to date in fashion, 
and down to rock bottom in prices.

HOW SHOE

Crop Fro«p«eta,

The Climate and Crop Bulletin waned 
by tbe United States Weather Bureau 
for the week ending at S p. m. April 20tb 
shows that the season is becoming favor 
able to the crop*. It sayr:

Tbe unusual warm weather through 
out the central, eastern and southern 
portions of the country baa rapidly ad 
vanced the season, which had been un 
usually backward, and baa been very 
favorable for farming operations and 
the growth of vegetation which has been 
remarkably rapid.

Winter wheat has sbown marked im 
provement generally and is reported as 
doing well in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa 
Kansas and portions of Missouri, and 
while an improvement has been noted 
in Kentucky and West Virginia, the con 
dition of the crops in these states is 
poor, some having been ploughed op. In 
some sections of Texas and Missouri 
winter wheat is suffering for rain.

Spring wheat seeding is well advanced 
in southern Minnesota and about finish 
ed in portions of Eastern South Dakota 
where some of tbe early sown ia np. In 
Koith Dakota no seeding has yet been 
done.

Preparation for corn planting has been 
pushed rapidly during the week and in 
tbe more soothernly sections planting 
has continued with much activity. Some 
corn has been planted in Illinois and 
Nebraska and planting will be began in 
Iowa this week.

AttaaMe Ball-Canam«ak» aad AttaaMe 
KallwB7 Dtrtataa.

The Baltimore. Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railway 'Company will ran an excur 
sion from all points on Railway Division 
to Biltimore, Tuesday, April 28, ISM on 
train No. 6, tickets good to return antil 
April 29, 1896. at the following rates:

From all stations Berlin to Salisbury 
inclusive, 92.00 round trip: Rock a walk 
ing to MarJela Springs, 11.75; Vienna to 
Horlock, fl.50; Ell wood to Bethlehem, 
91.25; Easton to Clay borne. 91.00.

Mrals will be served on steamer in 
both directions at 50c each. For those 
who drairo to visit Waller's Art Gallery, 
one of the finest in the country, we beg 
to advise that it will be open to all call 
ers, Wednesday. Apll X9tb, from 1LOO a. 
m. to 4 00 p. m., at No. 6 West Mt Ver- 
non Place. Any person wbo has never 
visited this Gallery will find it very in 
teresting.

Far further iaformstioa apply to A. J. 
Benjamin, 0". P. A. '

atou A Otrw.
John Marshall Harris, colored, whose 

borne ia in Mt. Vernon district, went to 
the residence of Mr. 8. G. Malone, on 
Mr. Wm. J. Brittingbam's farm, about 
one mile from Princess Anne, on Tues 
day night of last week, and stole a cow 
belonging to Mr. Brittinghara. Search 
was msde for tbe cow and she wss trac 
ed to Wicomico county where she was 
sold to Mr. John Twigg a merchant re- 
aiding about a mile and a-balf from Al 
ien poscoffice. Twigg said a colored 
man drove tbe cow to his place and of 
fered to dispose of her, saying that he 
bad been burnt ont and bad no nte for 
her. Twigg let him nave 94 worth of goods , 
and be was to retnrn in a few days to 
get tbe balance doe. From tb* descrip 
tion of the man given by Twigg, the of 
ficers got on the track- of the thief, and 
Harris was arrested on Wednesday 
night and lodged in jail.. Saturday he 
was sentenced to six years in tbe peni 
tentiary. Somerset Herald.

Tnli Institution bas been exceptionally 
lucc'MfuI. It ha* a working capital now ot 
nearly WO.MU and only 17 month* old. To It* 
Btockholders, It declared 8 percent dividend on 
the nnt year'rbnMnenn, a:id carried forward 
a small lurplui. It offer* exceptional oppor- 
tanltlen to )nve*tom. Perfect!' fate, no trou 
ble or care, good dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* food term*, only the 
>**t lecurlty taken, money chaired for st 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board solicits biulueu and Invite* corrwipon- 
dence wHIi the cecrelary who will take pleas 
ure In Turn Inning any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Fred.

HAMUKL A. GRAHAM,Caihiei.
P. L. WAILBS, Ant.Caiblor.

It isn't necessary to say much about 
Shoes, only to say that we are still in the 
business. Everybody knows our reputation 
on Shoes. We have bought carefully this 
spring, very carefully, but largely, and can 
please our customers. THIS is the SHOE 
STORY.

Cannon & Dennis,
SALISBURY, MD.

  ____=___^ _______ ____________ i

farmers
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid ln,*B.OOOOO. 
Account* and correspondence solicited. 

Depoell* Invited whother large or *mall, and 
out-of-town check* collected for depiieltor* 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We do a general banking builnea* and ex 

tend to our patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their btulnes*, balance*, and 
re*pon*lbllltle* warrant.

DIRECTORS L. E. William*, President; R. 
D. Orler. vloe.Precldent; Ja*. E. Ellegood, W. 
B. McConkey, Lacy Thoronf hgood, Oeo. D. 
Iniley, Dr. W. Q. Smith, L. P. Coolboorn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Opnby. Tho* H. William*. 

y

NO JOKE!
We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of .Dress Goods
that we ar£ offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 

you, and all we ask is that you come and see whether or not 
this is true. This offer will only last about two weeks, as our 
new goods will be here by that time, so if you wish to get 
your share of these good things, call early. »

ContiniJPfl A" Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
WwllllllUUlJ mf A/->1-|IAI /~/->e-f

I

AT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

IMTID

We are HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.OO,
H«vc you headache? Doyourryr»burn? Doyoah«TC 
lroubleto»er«t*»!i»Unceortorc»dfineprint? H*YC......

roil r>3in< in the back of your he»<l> If you h«re «nr of thrse «ymptom». *end for our    
Hail." S«ti_-f»rtion_inT»ri«l.1yiPi«ranlml^WALTplt H. PODE8TA *'CO._Hye
It-alter It. fudttta Ult l-:>< Sftcialiitfar Quti* or Lo.

SpecIaJuta. 
PHILAOCLPHIA, PA.

Curry t*« rarm Bora**.

IJorM* oo the farm do not have the 
 leek look that bone* in the city liveries 
bare. Neither will ther accomplish BO 
much work. The difference ia partly 
owing to tb*j feet that lb« bone in the 
city ha* a large portion of grain, while 
the farm hone, even when working, geU 
moat of bia notrition from bay. Bat 
grooming has ait§agood deal to do with 
the aoperior alicknea of the city bone's 
coat The corrjxomb is not so much 
used as it should be on (arm horses. We 
know many places where the brush and 
currycomb are seldom used except while 
the borse is shedding its coat. Bat used 
at any time, it promotes the secretion of 
oil, which moistens the coat and makes 
it shine. A wtll groomed horse is us 
ually well fed. But if the grooming 
were thoroughly done at least once a 
day, the horse could Keep in good con 
dition with less feed then it now re 
ceives. Good grooming undoubtedly 
aids digestion, as rubbing the body pro 
motes digestion in people, and is an ex 
cellent substitute for exercise for those 
who do little muscular work.

 Mlbaioiieh's Bangmrian Blackberry
Juice for man health preferring, for chil 
dren iDvigoratiog, and refreshing foralL 
The best summer beverage in existence. 
Warranted strictly pure and unferment- 
ed, An efficient remedy for diarrhoea. 
(fcajsmaUMbBS, Dysentery, Md all dls- 
ordrf at fte bowels, fbr sate by S. Ul- 
man A Bra.

OR STRAYE&.
One brown and white setter dog, an 

swers .to the name of 'Fred." Had on a 
plain strap collar. Reward will be paid 
if returned to nodersigned.

ALAN f. BENJAMIN.

A GOOD 
THING

Can't be made out of poor materials. That 
holds good in things to eat, things to drink, and 
things to wear. Can a good cook make a good 
cake and use eggs left from 1895? Can a good 
tailor make a good suit of clothes out of poor cloth. 
You've got to get good materials to make anything 
good' Lacy Thoroughgood is selling men's, boys' 
and childrens suits this week from his new spring 
stock. Thoroughgood is selling children's suits 
for $1,25, $1.50, $/-75. $2. $2.50; Thoroughgood 
has some higher and some lower. Thoroughgood 
wants to call your particular attention to the $2.50 
suits. They are little Reefer suits made of good 
material The cassimer is all wool, the coat is 
double breasted, have good linings, and are well 
made- The pants are double seat and knee, and 
have plenty of pockets. Maybe you only want a 
pair of short pants, don't want the coat, that's all 
right, Thoroughgood sells children's short pants 
odd, for 25c, foe, 75c, $\. You can find at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's store one thousand suits for men, 
every suit new. You can buy a suit for $5, $6, 
$6.50, $7, $8, $10 and not find a strand of cotton 
in either suit. When you want Hats remember 
Thoroughgood's store is the place.

Lacy Thorpufehgood,

NflTIPC Farmer* who wl*h to Improve 
I1UI lut. their stock of hog* can have the 
Mi-vice of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlnon) forW. Sow* brought to him will 
be well cared for 3 day*. Ben Harrtson va* 
ilred by MnJorMrKInly, 2d lire.Ohio Ecllpae 
1*1 darn. Baby Ruth, M dam, Emma. This 
f»mou» Hock of hog* hi* been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also cald to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successor* to Sallibary Oil 4 Coal Co.)

. SaUtbury, Md. 

HARD AHDFKEE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH COA.
Alto Flour, Ftod Stuff, Corn, 0*tt, Hay

Lima, Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizers.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from the most reliable houses in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give you the full value of your money. Oar stork this spason 
embraced everything in the line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all the Novelties in Silver and Goldware. You will find our prices the LOWEST 
m SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

Watch and Chain
» For Only $2.90.
and U guaranteed to run and Keep correct 
time for 12 monthf. Sent by return mall to 
any addrem on receipt of above price. This 
watch I* not a cheap 8wln movement, bat a 
cenatne item winder and «tem *et American 
watch and 1* guaranteed to give fallilactlon 
or money will be refunded.

HAROLD N. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main mreet. SALISBURY, MD 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

FOB BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I. N. HEARN,
Whiteaville, Del.

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

LYETOMSOUT'S
RED SEAL
granulated, H per cent. *trenatt»> I* the greatr 
e*t Snap-maker, dlilntectanUMtad cleaner. 
Tbe *lron»e»t and purest made Bed Seal 1* 
packed In fining top can* with two ilda, and 
fordlttnfectioraad boaMhold clefDilag to
 are, *afe and convenient. One can will 
make 10 pound* of hard aoap.
 V-SAVE HOE CAKE Soap Wrapper*.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Holmm-Pltezel Caie, a history of the 

rrealeat en me t* tbe century, by Detective 
Frank D. Geyer. Agent* coining- money. One 
ac«nt told 106 copies lad week. Yon will 
make money quickly If you puih IhU book. 
Ontnttfc.

H, L. HARVEY <t CO.,
SOS E. Lexlnctoa St. - Baltimore, lid.

FOR SALE.
130,000 Lady Thompson strawberry plants, 

pure stock at B per NOD. I alao have tot ami* 
Haveriand. Bedar Wood. Enhance, Manhall, 
Mr*. Cleveland.TlmbraU. ParkerlBarta, Van 
Daman. Woolverton, Meek'* Early. Mltcfael'i 
E rty, and otber varieties at reasonable 
prices. Apply to OBO. C. TWIUJEY.

Twlltey, Md.

Bicycle JFor Sale.
A Hl»h Orade Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the beat condition, weight 23 Ib*., can be 
booth t at HALF PRICE by apply ln» at hi*.

DRESS GOODS
and Millinery.

Surely, if there is one season in the 
year when new costumes are appro 
priate, it is Spring. You have noticed 
those banks of New Dress Goods down 
the aisles of our mammoth establish 
ment ? Well, nearly every piece is 
different. Took lots of picking and 
choosing, but we accomplished the 
task-so well that we can please all. 
Surely you want a perfectly correct

New Spring Hat.....
or Bonnet. Miss Brenizer has return- 

,ed from all the principal city openings 
thoroughly equipped to please you. Of 
course she expected a variety of tastes 
and bought with these tastes in view. 
Don't forget that our

. *-

Millinery Department
v    -: . ;1 '  

is one of the biggest departments in 
this large store, and it is not slighted 
in any particular. If you wi^at to be 
well dressed. there*s no place in Salis 
bury as capable of pleasing you as

 V*«-

RE.Pbwen&Co.
Main St., SALISBURY, Church Si
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CAN PRESENT 
LOW PRICES CONTINUE?

The question is vital to all 
except the few that have money 
to burn. We think they can 
not continue. Prices should 
advance for one of two rea 
sons.

First—Many manufacturers 
are tired of making goods at, 
a loss and will stop producing 
until prices improve enough 
to make resumption profita 
ble. Thus bargain - making 
chances will decrease.

Second—If demand should 
increase many goods will ad 
vance   present stocks are 
small. Any cause that will 
stimulate consumption must 
advance prices. It appears 
that either stagnation or ac 
tivity will make prices go up. 

The situation here is always 
upon one line. Best bargains 
possible. And the possibilities 
of 'continuous bargains have 
kept this business active and 
its growth cumulative while 
dullness has prevailed every 
where throughout the land.

The question of tkt hour 
which everybody should be 
asking is "Am I to share in 
the. bargains now current at 
Wanamaker's ?" You must 
answer it we cannot We 
give -the chances. You must 
use them.

Atirasrs AT* Wafcta of putty striped 
 ilia. These an usually MM M 
"walk aUks," but we do not »o rep- 
reaent them. They are stylish aad 
aerriceabla. Llasd all through.

At SOo there an VUuMlett«DnMii>c 
Sacquea UotoaW vfch tbe Shirt 
Waists for waat of a better classifi 
cation. TlMTScaort,

JOHN WAWAMAKER.

or ml *» ~ ' 
"WhM bra I to do with your lot*

"If yon would permit   mirror"   
The qneen rose to her feet, trembling 

whhrage. :'Who darwtoipeaktan*) 
of a mtoorr at* said, feMSaf fa«

OF A GARDEN.

I sny aaidta bocads are Ml 
 vwt nemory and saA regret, 
Aad where 07 orchard blnssrmn glow 
Tbe winds of Ufa forcrcr blow.

Ban fan* th* imla, hara springs the

Tbapacf
Bojasoe together, aide by slda,
IB  qaalaonliiat. astistsd.
The fruit that ratafia* fold aad rad 
b bora of beaatr wittered. 
Tbe fmlt that mingles red and fold 
js TOQBC beoa&so tho Docuffl Is ^1*1

XygardsB   * tb* world iadoM 
AUk» Iba thMto sat. ta» Maa.
My cardea aad tb« world are one 
IB kinship both of ctorm and sun.

 New York Tribnaa>

THE MIBROB.

LINEN SELLING 
EXTRAORDINARY

News of Linens has set the 
town to talking. No such 
varied lot of staple house

keeping 
linens 
was ever 
offered 
at prices 
so small.

No
matter 
the price, 

^remem 
ber that 
every

thread of every linen thing in 
this store is of pure flax. 
Bleaclttd Table Linens —

30 place* bleached doable damaak 
Table Linen, 80 incbea wide, extra 
strong, beautiful pattern*. IL15 a 
yard.

6 pleoes 72-inch bleached doable satin 
damask Table Linen, fine quality, 
handaome patterns, 11.40 a yard.

40 pieces 86-incb it rone bearj bleached 
Scotch damask Table Linen, In good 
designs, 73c a yard. '

Cream Table Linens  
45 piece* of 54-Inch clean, well-made

Bohemian Drill Table Linen. 31c a
yard. 

40 pieces of the famous Stiller Linens,
72 inches wide, cream white, at ft5c
a yard. 

30 pieces of extra bear? Stiller da
maak, 70 Inches wide, at (Be a yard.

Napkins —
390 dozen 25-inch extra heavy Stiller

Napkin*, the beat wearing goods
made, 11.50 a dozen. 

390 dozen 22-inch strong, good, aighUy
Stiller Napkin*, handaome) line) of
pattern*, f L75 a dona. 

«10 dates 34-inch Scotch damaak Nap
kin*, bleached. in a host of pleaaing
patterns, tt a dozen. 

125 dozen 34-inch fine Scotch damaak
Napkins, bleached, in several beau
tiful patterns, $2.25 a dozen. 

100 dozen good, heary, well-made Irish 
Napkins, full bleached, in 

igns, *U inches square,
a dosen.

doable damask 
Kapkina, Flemish, soft mellow fin 
ish, new and charming patterns, 37 
inches square, 96 a dozen. 

'45 dozen very fine doable satin *»ftMt 
bleached Flemish Napkins, In a 
range of moat beautiful designs, the 
goods are perfectly finished, Zl Incbea 
aquare, *9 a dozen.

Towels —
900 doteti strong Scotch Hack Towels,

fringed ends, tl a dozen. 
850 good washed Hack Towels,

hemmed ends, 18x38 inches, $1.80 a
dozen. 

400 dozen heary, well-made Irish
Hack Towels, 18x35 Inchas in sice, 

91*60 a docen.
144 donn good quality bleached Hock

Towels, hemmed, ItxST laches, $1.80
a dozen. 

150 dozen fine quality fringed Irish
Hack Towels of soft silky flax, 92.16
a dozen. 

900 dozen fine quality snow, white Irish
Hack Towels, 25x48 Inches, $3 a
dozen.

Crocheted Bed Spreads —
You can buyfive all hemmed 

ready for use for what four 
unhemmed ones cost until 
now.

At 70c  Good quality Crocheted Bed
Spreads, large size; hare been sold
atSc. 

At 8Bc  Marseilles effect* in large ate
Crocheted Bed Spreads. These hare
beentl. 

At 91  Full double-bed size Crocheted
Bed Spreads in Marseillex patterns;
the regular $125 kind 

At »l-»  Tb«* are the best Crocheted
Bed Spreads we hare ever bad at UkS
price. All new patterns. "

V/ATSfS
Two thousand eight hun 

dred and fifty-six Shirt Waists 
are on sale. Fresh and pretty

  and 
cheap. 
And by 
cheap we 
mean 
that they 
are
marked 
at prices 
less than 
we
should 
fairly get 
for -equal 
style

and goodness. The loss of 
profit is shared by -the makers 
and us   to move these lots 
so quickly that the makers 
may be saved from harm in 
the general markets.

At SOc there are Pereale Walata saada 
with pointed yoke back aad treat; 
laundered collar and cafe; Ugh 
aleere*. These are the entire stock- 
on-band from a good producer. We 
sold a few dozens of them that cam* 
e»riy at flOc, bat the goods are worth 
TScaadteore.

At «L» 0*s» are Waists of pretty oot- 
toa crepe*: stylishly made, llaed 
and booed. Their beauty U height. 
coed with a touch of velvet her* and, 
there.

There was onoe a kingdom when mir 
rors were unknown. They bad all been 
broken and reduced to fragment* by or 
der of the qneen, and if the tiniest bit 
of looking glass bad been foood in any 
bouse she would not bare hexitated to 
pnt all the inmates to death with the 
moit frightful tortures.

Now for tbe secret of this extraor 
dinary caprice. The qneen wai dread 
fully ugly, and she did not  wish to be 
exposed to tbe risk of meeting her own 
image, and knowing herself to be hide 
ous it was a consolation to know that 
other women at least could not see that 
they were pretty.

Yon may imagine that tbe young girli 
of tbe country were not at all satisfied. 
What was tbe use of being beautiful if 
700 ooold not admire yourself 7

They might hare nsed tbe brooka and 
hkf* for mirrors, bet the qneen had 
foreseen that aad had bidden all cl them 
under closely joined flagstone*. Water 
wai drawn from wells so deep that U 
waa impossible to aee tbe liquid surface, 
and shallow baaing moat be need instead 
of backets, becwae in the latter there 
might be reflections.

Such a dismal state of affairs, es 
pecially for the pretty coquettes, who 
were no more rare in this country than 
In others I

Tbe qneen had no compassion, being 
well content that her subjects should 
suffer as much annoyance from the lack 
of a mirror as the felt at the sight of 
one.

However, in a suburb of the city there 
lived a young girl called Jacinta, who 
was a little better off than the rest, 
thanks to her sweetheart, Valentin. For 
if some one thinks yon are beautiful and 
loses no chance to tell yon so he is al 
most as good as a mirror.

"Tell me the truth," she would say. 
"What is the color of my eyes?" 

"They are like dewy forgetmenots," 
"And my skin is not quite black?" 
"Ton know that your forehead is 

whiter than freshly fallen snow, and 
your cheeks are like blush roses. " 

"Bow about my lip*?" 
"Cherries are pale beside them. " 
"And my teeth, if yon ptosMT" 
"Grains of rice are not as white." 
"But my can should I be ashamed 

of them?"
"Tee, if yon would be aihamed of 

two little pink sheila among your pretty 
carls."

And GO on endlessly, she delighted, 
be still more charmed, for bis words 
came from the depth of his heart, and 
she had the pleasure of, hearing herself 
praised, be tbe delight of seeing her. So 
their lore grew more deep and tender 
every hour, and the day that he asked 
her to marry him she blushed certainly, 
but it was not with anger. Bat, an* 
lackily, the news of their happiness 
reached the wicked queen, whose only 
pleasure was to torment others, and 
Jadnta more than any one else, on ac 
count of her beauty.

A little while before tbe marriage 
Jacinta wag walking in the orchard one 
evening when an old crone approached, 
asking for alms, but suddenly jumped 
back with a shriek as if ehe bad stepped 
co a toad, crying, "Heaten*, what do I 
see?"

"What is the matter, my good wom 
an? What is it you see? Tell ma " 

"Tbe ngliert creature I ever beheld." 
"Then yon are not looking at me," 

said Jacinta, with innocent vanity.
"Alac! yes, my poor child, it Is yon. 

I have been a long Thuc on this earth, 
but never have I met anyone BO hideous 
as yon I"

"Whatl Am I ugly?" 
"A hundred times uglier than I cut 

tell you."
"But my eyes" 
"They are a sort of dirty gray. But 

that would be nothing if yon had not 
such an outrageous squint I" 

"My complexion"  
"It looks as if yon had rubbed coal 

dust on your forehead and cheeks. " 
"My mouth" 
"It is pale and withered, like a faded 

ftower." 
"My teeth" 
"If the beauty of teeth is to be targe 

and yellow, I never saw any so beanti- 
ful as yours." 

"But. at least, my ears"  
"They are so big, so red and so mis 

shapen under your coarse elf locks that 
they are revolting. I am no* pnt^jr my 
self, but I should die of a|sunt it mine 
were like them. " After this last blow 
the old witch, having repeated what the 
qneen had taught her, hobbled off, with 
a harsh croak of laughter, leaving poor 
Jacinta dissolved in tears, prone on the 
ground beneath tbe apple trees.

Nothing ooold divert her mind from 
her grief. "I am ugly I am ugly I" she 
repeated constantly. It was in vain that 
Valentin assured and reassured her with 
the most solemn oaths.

"Let me alone ! Yon are lying out of 
pity. I understand it all now. You nev 
er loved me. Yon are only sorry for me. 
Tie beggar woman had no interest in 

.deceiving me. It is only too true I am
 gly. I do not aee bow you can endure) 
the sight of me." '• 

To undeceive her be brought people] 
from far and near. Every man deolszsa 
that Jacinta was created to delight the 
eyes. Even the women said as much, 
though they were less enthusiastic. But 
the poor child persisted in her conviction
 wt atae was a repulsive object, aad 
when Valentin pressed her to name their
 reddingday. "I, yourwifel" cried aha. 
"Never I I love you too dearly to burden 
yon with a being so hideous as I am." 
Too can fancy the despair of the poor 
Callow so sincerely in love. He threw 
himself on his knees, he prayed, he sup 
plicated; she answered still that she 
was too ugly to marry him.

What was be to do f Tbe only wsy to 
give the lie to the old woman and prove 
the truth to Jacinta was to put a mirror 
before her. But there was no snob thing 
la the kingdom, and so great was tbe 
terror inspired by tbe queen that no 
Workman dared make one.

"Well, I shall go to ocmrt," said the 
iorer in despair. "Harsh a* ovr mis 
tress Is, she cannot fail to be moved by 
tbe tears and tbe beauty of Jacinta. She 
wOl retract, for a few hours at least, 
this) oroel edict which has caused oar 
trouble."

It was not without difficulty that be 
persuaded tbe young girl to let him take 
her to tbe palace. 8be did not like to
 bow herself and asked of what use 
Woold be a mirroz. oary to impress her 

> deeply with her misfortune. Bat
 ban ha w«pt ber heart was moved, and

consenlfil to please him.
What is all this?" said tbe wicked 

qneeo. "Who are tfaeat people? And 
what do they want?"

"Your majesty, you bare before you 
the most unfortunate lover co the face 
of the earth."

Do yoa onraridrr that a food reason 
for (MB&dharf to. ajmpy. me?"

"Do aot be angry, year majesty, t 
beg of yoa, and deign to bear ate. This 
young girl whom yoa see before yoa. so 
fresh and pretty, is the victim of a 
strange delusion. She imagines that she 
Issgly."

"Well," amid the queen, with a ma 
licious grin, "she is right I never saw 
a more hideous object"

Jacinta, at these cruel words, thought 
She would die of mortification. Doabt 
was no longer possible; she must be 
ugly. Her eyes closed; she fell on the 
steps of the throne in a deadly swoom.

Bat Valentin wag affected very differ 
ently. He cried out loudly that ber maj 
esty must be mad to tell such a lie. He 
had no time to say more. The guards 
seised him, aad at a sign from tbe qneen 
tha head man came forward. He was al 
ways beside tbe throne, for she might 
need his services at any moment

"Do your duty." said the qneen, 
pointing oat the man who had insulted 
ber. The executioner raised his gleam 
ing ax just as Jacinta came to herself 
and opened her eyes. Then two shrieks 
pierced the air. One was a cry of joy, 
for in the glittering steel Jacinta saw 
herself, so charmingly pretty, and the 
other a scream of anguish as tbe wicked 
soul of the queen took flight, unable to 
bear the sight of ber. face in the im 
promptu mirror. From tbe French in 
Short Stories.

The name of the "century plant" it 
misleading. It bloonm, not otioe iu   
century, botoooe in 10 or 18 years, then 
dies. ____

Mexico's largest gold nugget was 
fooud at Pianchai Placers, Sonore. in tbe 
spring of 1893. It weighed 14 4

A DUEL WITH BIO (3UN».

lUtaa

Tbe following slorTj* i&eGriaieaa 
war is going tbe ro*Ml of tbe British 
press: One da/ tfct Russians sent a mes 
sage to tb« lEnglisb at the time a flag of 
taaee was tying.

"Your M pounder gun," amid tbe 
bearer, "which you people call Jenny, 
is a beaatifbl gun. but we think we 
have one as good. We should like to 
have a fair duel with ber."

Tbe challenge was accepted, and ev 
erything arranged for 13 o'clock next 
day. When tbe time arrived, all tbe bat 
teries ceased firing, mad tbe two armies 
looked on.

"Our sailors' gun detachment," says 
Sir Daniel Lyons, "mounted on tbe para 
pet and took off tberr bats, saluting the 
Bussiana. The Russians returned tbe 
compliment The English gun was 
given tbe first shot as the senior |nn. & 
struck the side of the embrasure. Then 
they fired a very good shot too.

"Tbe third shot from Jenny went 
clean through the Baadan embrasure 
and up went two gabions The bhw- 
jackets jumped up on their parapet and

MttceUnatou* Cbrrf*.

fboBssndtof liofosm esses bavebecaauiaay 
permsnenOy cured. So proo*pos*r*e EfflT 
of to power tfast I consider It my durjr to 
seas' tmotttUmfr* tothosaof yoarrastet 
who bsve Qcosumptfoot Throat, Brooch »u Of

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.

Auction Oaten,
jm^-mwvm juii.fum MJP «JM  **w»» ffm*~f*n mffi* _ ... . . - _ .

cheered, thinking they had beaten their Every Wednesday and Friday
Opponent. Not a bit I A minuta after* throat boat the year. Private sales Dally.

Twenty-four hoar* trial and roust be as (rep. 
reeeoted, or money refunded. 160 head of 
Bone*. Mare* and Mules to suit all purpose*,

Acted Ilk*   Charm.

  I was worn out and run down in health. 
I got a bottle of Hood's Sanaparilla and 
it acted like a charm. It made me feel 
ten years yrunjter. I am 53 vrsrs old 
and able to do tbe washingsforroy fam'» 
)y and I cannot pisise Hood'a Saraapa- 
rilla tco highly. L qlsa G. Cr :B<el', 
Daniel, Md.

Hivxl's Pills cure all liver ills.

Riches may be second l>y breaking 
GodV commandment?, bat they cannot 
be enjoyed without Mis favor.

If Ik* Itaby !  Calling Twin.

Be sure and use that old and » el I-tiled 
remrrlf, Mrs. W'iufclow's So Hbtnff Syrup 
f»r clitldrtn leetliiiiy. It soothes the 
child, softens the rnm-1 , alls>a all palo. 
cures mind colic si d i« tlie brat remedy 
fur diarrbicj. 2-Jc a bottle.  

It ia t> e wolf in slie>j>'« clothing that 
has the i-ha'peat terlli.

ward down went ths> gabions and oat 
came the Roasiau gun again.

"Several more shots were fired from 
both aides, all very good ones. Jenny 
got a nasty thump, but it did ber M 
harm. At length, I think after tha M*. 
enth shot from our side, we saw the 
Russian gun clean knocked over.

"Our fellows cheered vociferously, 
and the Russians mounted the parapet 
and took off their bats in acknowledg 
ment of their defeat All the batteries 
then opened again. Thus ended the 
treat dael.

KJspria*.

One of tbe mart ladlorani annoanoe- 
znenti that erer appeared perhaps waa 
made by a London newspaper in the 
earlier half of tbe present centnryto tb4) 
effect that Sir Robert Peel "and a party 
of fiend* were shooting peasants in Ire 
land." The worda misprinted, of oowrme, 
were "friend*" and "pheasant*."

al all prices, always on band. Write lor in 
structlon* how to avoid buying a counterfeit 
bone and what a sound horse calls for.

1AMES KING, Prop.,
O-10 If. Hiffh St., BALTIMORE

Surety Bonds of Every Kind,
American Baakl** mod Trait C»*aMny

ot Baltimore clly.
Equitable Balldlnf, Pint Floor, South Side. 
Capital................... _...._....._..... ..JGMXOOO
Stockholders' Liability......................_ 600,000

Total Responsibility......... ......Jl.OOD.OOO
Jame* Bond, President.

John Huboer. Juchua Horner, V. Pre*. 
John T. -Stone. «ecy. and Treasurer. 

John K. Cowen. Counsel. 
GIVES SECURITY FOR 

Executors, Aamlnlilratoni, Truitees, Be 
celTftrs, Contractors,Clerki, Meuenrerm, Con 
duetors, Molermen, Employer*. OAVen o 
Banks, Corporatloni, I^xlges and Hocletlea. 
Ooarantees tbe Fulfillment of Contracts.

SHERIFFS

LICENSE NOTICE
Notice to Hercbantt, Tradart 

and Others.

A IX PERSONS and bodlc* corporal* or 
politic, In Wleomleo county, woo an 
exercising any bastaea*. or (ball be 

dolnc -any act or tblnc, or abaJJ be In the oo- 
copallpnorany boose or place for any purpose 
for which a license is m*4e  ee*e*ary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned, to o«- 
taln a license, or renew tbe same OB or before 
the '

FIRST OF MAY,
I8B8. under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for tbe Infraction thereof.

Those Interestad are noUaed of the follow 
ing requirement* ot the License Laws:

TRApKs-a- LICKKBXB.  The amount to be
paid by traders for a license, (tbe amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be gl Yen 
under oath), Is as follows: 
If tbe applicant's stock In trade doea Dot ex 

ceed f 1,000 I 12 » 
Over 1,000, and not orer I LJOp 16 K 

uoo " " «3S> uio
2,000 " " 4jn> 0 40
4,000 " " 6JOOO K tO
sfinf)  * M Sj^ff
8,000 " " IDUOOO

10,000 "  ' 15JJOO ffi 10
15,000 " " 10,000 7010
ao^oo - - scgooo looio
Xjm " " 40,000 12510 

'  40^00 15010 
Tbe applicant must either make oath, aa 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods Kept on 
hand at the principal season of sale.

Persons may sell salt to cure flsb In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (Ifcger 
beer exccpted.) are not required to pay license.

LICENBBB TO ORDINARIES * TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

By tbe Act oC 1(88, Cbap, 1M, regulating tbe 
sale or intotleatlng Honors In Wleomleo 
ooantjr, applicants desiring license to sell Is- 
tox lea ting liquors In quantities of one half 
gallon or Teas are required to pay lo the clerk 
of tbe oonnty commissioners of Wlcoraloo 
county U<0 therefor, to be deposited with tbe 
clerK on filing their applications.

And all persons who desire to sell by tbe 
wootaaale spirituous or fermented liquors are 
required to pay to the clerk of tbe county 
commissioners tan to be depostMd with said 
clerk on tiling their applications.

All persons to whom such license (as afore 
said) snail be rraoted br the county com 
missioners of Wleomleo county, nhall also 

to said clerk the sum of one dollar as bli

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
**""*"*" J

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington It Be/to. R. R.

1>ELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
ttcbrtfol* lo EAVet November 18, 1893.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
a.ro. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Delmar... _  11 08
I Anr»l ,,,,,, j,, i fl 21 
Seatord...........   1 34
Oaonoos. ....._. ....
Brldgevllle...... ...... n 48
Oreenwood..... ..
FarmlDgton. .........
HarrlDglon..... ..... 2 22

WHEN VIBTUE LOST.
A STORY TO PROVE THAT RK3HT DOES 

NOT ALWAYS COME UPPERMOST.

Oardf.

Tateof Lore i
la s> 

 CTi

{806 
8 15 
8 2V 

0)37 
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1851 
(854) 
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24«

nss

320
oao

3 M
4 Hi 

f4 18

f433 
(t 41 
4 52 
501 

15 OS

pay 
tee

THE KIHQ CURE

WASTED Several trustworthy orn- 
tlemen or lsdie« to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable house. 8a'ary 
$780 anJ expenrr*. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addr'*ssed stamp- 
e<l enfilope. The Dominion Conpany, 
Third Floor, Omaha Blil« , Cbicag ». III.

The dtyil is most like a lion 
lo tks most like a sheep.

then be

WANTED Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or Udirs to travel tit- Maryland 
for ra'aMUhrri, n>:iabl« hoare. Salary 
$780 ami ex|>en»es Stfady rx«ilion. En- 
clo*e r.Terences and selfsdilreflsol»tamp 
ed envelope. The Dominion (ximpany, 
Third Floor. Ojiaha Bldg , Chicago, III.

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is at least a ton or two of materials, such as Ashes, 

Hna Dropping*, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
mace fertiliiers rich in Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertiliser made in this way is certain, tut costs very little only 
about $13 per ton.

M«BT ikoound former* hart urcd fail)- half their fcnilitcr billt by the OK o< Powell's Pi spares! 
CH*ail;ats 1 *ml*r firmf l&Mrtxtkiaj for nixing*, with tcsiiaoniali from ertry ttciioa tent free.

POWELL FERTILIZER * CHETIICAI. CO.. Baltimore. Md.

ee for Issuing tbe same.

I PBXAI.SB VKMDIIIO MILUHKBY and other 
small articles, whose stock Is not over 1500, 
pay a licence of »8 90 only: but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as oilier persons   Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OK STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every italllon or 
Jack »h»ll b?forr bring permitted to nland or 
station kUrh animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In 
th l» Stale, the hlghcKt sum whlchhf* Intends 
to a»k or receive fur tlie neaiion of one mare. 
and tbe receipt of the riald Cleric, with the »e*l 
of hi* Court attached thereto for *ald num, 
shall be the llcenm: for stationing or minding 
of KUrh Mulllon or lurk for one year from the 
dale thereof provided, that In no cane nhall 
the Hum directed to I* paid by thin nectlonfor 
such license be lemi than ten dollar*; and 
that every Dtalllon orjark upon which the 
Hald tax IM paldfthaH be exempt from all other 
State tax.

JAMES C. JOIlNsON. 
Sheriff jo Wleomleo County

527
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STRAWBERRY

Crates 
Baskets

Whtn yoo shut your rloset door, lock 
it« ill' a promise.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the Body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala:-:, 
constipation, jaundice, biliou 
ness and all kindred trouble
"The Fly Wheel of Life
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills ai <. 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 3Ist, 1895.

ASSETS.................................................................................. .|KI 213 721 33
LIABILITIES........................................................................... 194 347 157 58

Viola..................... 1927
Woodilde......... ..... iv 31
Wyooslng-..........42 44 938 n 41
Dover...  ........_. 2 50 9 4S S 47
Smyrna... ......... 9 58 3 62
Clay ton........ ....._.. 306 10 OB 402
Oreeosprlng... 
Townsend...... ...... 10 22 4 16
Mlddletown... ........ I 29 10 31 4 24
Mt. Pleasant........ ( 0 39
Klrkwood............. 10 47
Porter..... ...  . 10 62 4 U
Bear.............. . no 57
New Castle ......... 11 07
Karnhnrst.......   11 12
Wllmlngtoo. ........ 4 15 11 X 5 05
Baltimore.............. 8 22 12 86 6 55
Washington....... ? 40 142 816
Philadelphia___.510 1208 652 

BRANCH ROADS.
DeUu, Md. A Va. R. R-Ix-ave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.37 a. m. week days; 6JS 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 8atorda>» 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1 43 p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. m ,«. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
5.SL> p. m. week da.vn.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clsyton for Ox ford 9.38 a. ra. and 5.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leaves 
Seaford for Cam bridge ll.lla. in. week days 
and 7 05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
nrsdajs.
t' Stop« to leave pawwngem from points 

south of Delmar, and lo take passengers for 
Wilmington and points north.

| Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A,

YORK, PBILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 

"CAr« CHAKLBB RoUTB."

Tl»e Tible In Effect JM. 30,1884.
SOUTH BOCKD TBAiira.

No. 17 No. I No. 88 No. 4",
leave p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York................ 8 00 8 W
Philadelphia far......10 50 10 IK
Philadelphia (IV...... 11 16 735 10 »>
Wllmlngton......-.....13 01 818 11 m
Baltimore...... ........._ 7 43 8 25 8 06

p. m. a. m. a. m

SURPLUS.................................................................................! 28 860 683 75
TOTAL INCOME..................................................................... 48 597 430 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS IN 1895........... .................. 23 120 728 4o
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IX FORCE............................ 899 074 453 78
NET GAIN IN 1895.................................................................. 01 M7 ft45 36

NOTE Insurance merely written is discarded from this statement an wholly 
misleading, and only insurance artoally issued and paid Tor In cash is included.

I Lava carefully examined th*> aforegoing statement and find the vmt to be 
correct. CF1AS. A. PRELLER, Auditor.

F-om the mrpltn a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Office ot the Mutual Life lusurtnce Company of New York.

February U, 1896.
At a meeting of the Board of trnMces of this company, held on the 18th day 

of Detrember las . the undersigned will appoint a committee to examine the annu 
al statement for the year ending December 31, 1885, and to verify the fame by 
cimoiriaon with the a*seti of the company.

The committee hare carefully performed (he duly assigned to them,and here 
by certify lliat the statement is in sll particulars correct and that the assets sped- 
bed therein are in poaeasion of the company.

In making tbls certificate tbe committee bear testimony to the high character 
of tbe investments of the company and express their approval of the system, or 
der and aoruracy with which tbe accounts and Touchers hare been kept and the 
basin*** in general transacted.

(SIGNED) II. C. Vox POST ROBERT OtYPHAXT. 
CRAB. R HEMDKRSON WM. P. Dixov 
JAMES C, HOLDEX J. H. HHIICC.

Committee. 
ROBERT A. GRANNISS, VICE PRESIDENT.

i We are prepared to lurnlth tbe best made 
KtrawbtTryCrutcnand Bunketsror the LEAST 
PUSSIBLK MONEY. We have nuperlor ad 
vantages In the way of having tbe raw mate 
rial at our door. We are situated right on 
the railroad, we bave the best shipping facil 
ities. Having purchased all new machinery 
our Bankels are of the bent workmanship. 
Another advantage we offer Is that oar Bas 
kets are made close enough to hold huckle- 
berrlea, Kor priors address,

E. G. DAVIS,
NEW HOPE, - MARYLAND,

YOU THINK YOU* CYU OONT 
HCtp EXAMINATION*

Beadaebef. Do your eyt» barer BarsHsn

Leave a. m. 
Delmar...  ....... ISfi
Rallsbnry...... ...... 808
Fruitland..... ..__
Eden. ....._............
Lorrtto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... X 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3*3
Cost«n.........._ _.
Pocomoke........... 8 49
Tasley. .............   4 W
E*stvllle......_......_» M
Cnerlton................ 6 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 56 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. B 06 
OldPolntComfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 8 00
Portsmouth ..(arr. 9 10 

a, m.

834 
«40

a. m. 
11 37 
11 53 
II W 
1208 
12 11 
1220 
1185

1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. ru 
1 SI

124
233

249
847
443
4 56
506
6 10
7 l«
80S
8 15

p.m.

NOBTB BOCHD TlLAIirS.
No. 82 No. 2 No.WNo.9J

Baltimore.... ...
Wilmln-ton.......
Philadelphia (ar. 
Philadelphia (Iv. 
New Yor« m........

a. m. 
.... 8 31

..... 4 16 

..... 5 W 

..... 5 15 
_. 7 43

p. m. 
1140 
a.m. 
11 20 
1108 
1135 
303 
p.m.

p. m. 
85ft

SOfi 
552 
« on 
838 

p.m.

Leav* p. m. 
Portsmouth     .. 6 56 
Norfolk................. 8 10
Qfd Point Comfort 7 10 
C*p« Charlen-.larr » 30 
Cape Charles... (Ive t 40 
Cborlton................ 9 60
East vlHe....... ....1081
Tasley.......... ...... 11 06
Poeomoke...   ..   .11 66 
Cos ten.. ............   ,...
Klng'iCreek.... ...... 12 in
Princess Anne.... ...12 20

828
8 30

.. 
Eden.................. ._-
Fruitland............
Salisbury .......... .... .12 48
Delmar.....   ....(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m.

8 MS 
8 10 
840 
852 
700 
7 1> 
720 
7 SO 
765

a. n 
780 
746 
8 40

1045
10 65
11 OB 
11 1 
1116 

1 14

i n
189

202
220

a. m. a. m. p. m.

AN INVITATION.
It dm f« PlMUorc lo Pvhllsh 

lawlacT Annocnormcsil.
the te*V

All women suffering from *ny form 
of illness peculiar to their ECX are re 
quested to communicate promptly with 
Mrs. 1'inkhain, at Lynn, Mass. All 
letters arc re ^ ccircd, opened, 
read and an /u Ewercd by vroraen

WALT«B R. Giu.nTE. Gen. Manager. 
FIEDEKIC C*oM«rgLL, Treasurer.

HEffBERTH. FELL, Gen. Agt
fld.

ISAAC P. Lu>VD.2d Vice fresldent. 
EMOBY McCi.iNTOCK, Actuary.

HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
Salisbury, Md.

Established 1(44. 
FranK C. Bolton. Le« B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

I Prise Medal Ready Mixed Paints.
Klsine, tbe Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Crtafleld Brueh.
No. 108 No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. s. rn.

KlBg's Cr««k..._(! ? 8 45 2 88 11 10
Weslover.............. 8 60 2 55 11 25
Kingston............. 658 810 1136
Marion... ....__ 7 02 3 80 11 50
Hopewell................ 7 07 3 40 12 00
Crlsfl»ld....._..(arr7 15 400 1116

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 1W No. 117 No. 191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUflcld..   . -(Iv 5 80 7 45 13 85
Hopewell.........  . 5 38 7 65 12 48
Marion_____, . 5 49 8 10 12 56
Kingston......   . 5 68 8 80 1 08
Westover.... ....... 8 13 8 ffi 1 18
King's Cre«k_..(arr 8 25 980 188

a, m. a. m. fp. m.

 T' Stops (br passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "i " station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. J Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnflbtt Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night expreas 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Bootb-ooond Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Oar retalnable until 7X10 a. m.
B. B. COORE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Act. Bnpt.

> BolUts Vtnd by KsomavA Btvata. 
**  Xad at m FcoUsh CUri.

A Star reporter was one of a group in 
a hotel lobby the other evening and a 
New York drummer had just finished a 
story on the old line of virtue triumph 
ing and the villain of the plot getting 
bis jnst dnes this side of the hot place, 
when a Kentucky congressman took the 
floor.

"That sort of thing," he said, "it 
well enough in books and on tbe stage 
and I am willing to agree that it bap- 
pens in actual life, bnt not always. Let 
me cite an instance to tbe contrary."

There being no objection to the cita 
tion, the KentnckJan, after casting bis 
eye over the company, proceeded:

"Years ago, in a southern town," he 
said, "there lived a pretty girl with a 
lot of money a combination no man can 
deny tbe power of and she bad sweet 
hearts galore, bnt two of her devotees, 
one quite a reputable man and the other 
quite as disreputable, and after her more 
for ber money than herself, led all tbe 
rest, and both of them were nervy men 
and quick on the trigger. Any^sadflble 
person would bave thought that tMgirl 
would bave decided very early is be 
tween the good and tbe bad, but every 
one knows that women don't do that 
way in matters of the heart.'

"I will say for ber, though, that her 
preferences were for the decent man and 
be stood the best chance of winning 
among all of tbe contestants. His dis 
reputable rival, however, received more 
or less encouragement and he was mak 
ing a hot fight so hot, in fact, that on 
one or two occasions tbe men had come 
to blows and once, at least, pistols had 
been drawn. Tbe girl was foolish, as 
other women bave been under like cir 
cumstances, and rather enjoyed the po 
sition she occupied, and felt flattered by 
the dangerous rivalry for her band and 
heart. One day, though, it culminated 
tragically, and the girl didn't regret it. 
that anybody ever beard her mention. It 
was in the afternoon and a pleasant day 
and tbe two rivals inet unexpectedly, 
just across the street from ber house, 
and each on his way to call on her.

"The girl lived on a corner and they 
were approaching from different streets 
and almost butted into each other at the 
crossing. That was hardly the place to 
bave it ont, bnt they were hot blooded 
and young and on the instant two men 
jumped back from each other a few feet, 
two pistola flew from two hip pockets, 
two sharp reports rang out upon tbe 
air, and one man fell to the sidewalk, 
dead. And it wasn't the bad man, 
either. On tbe contrary, it was the repu 
table one, and there was a bullet hole 
straight through his forehead. The bad 
man's shot had preceded the other just 
enuugb, and tbe decent man's pistol 
went off as be threw up his hands. Five 
minutes later tbe whole street was in an 
uproar, and tbe bad man was in custody. 
Tbe other man waa carried over to the 
girl's bouEB, for it was not known then 
that he was dead, and a pbygician was 
called. Half an hour later the dead body 
was removed to an undertaker's, and 
that part of tbe tragedy was over.

"During all tbe excitement, tbe girl 
had not made her appearance, and as 
soon as tbe air quieted a little search 
waa made for ber, because it-was known 
that she had been in the house shortly 
before tbe shooting. Her mother went 
directly to her room, and when she 
opened tbo door, sbe eaw ber daughter 
sitting at the window, or rather leaning 
upon a flower shelf on tbe window sill, 
and ber first thought was that tbe girl 
had seen the shooting and had fainted. 
She ran to her and lifted ber up and as 
she did so she found ber face bloody and 
tbe girl's body almost stiff. Sbe ran, 
screaming, out, and when tbe doctor 
came be found a dead girl with a bullet- 
bole in ber bead.

"Further examination showed a bole 
in tbe glass of the window, and the 
whole story was told. The girl bad been 
sitting there, and had no doubt seen the 
meeting of the two men, and tbe bullet 
from tbe killed man'a pistol bad reached 
ber there and ended ber life at the same 
time the life of the man she would have 
married went out. Of course it was self 
defense in tbe case of the man who 
escaped bis rival's bullet, and it was 
the rival's bullet which killed the girl, 
and tbe rival was beyond any earthly 
jurisdiction. The affair ended there, 
with nothing good in triumph, except a 
public sentiment which compelled the 
killer to stay away from tbe town for 
five or six years."

"Didn't be even meet a violent death 
or something like that?" inquired the 
drummer, thirsting for some trace of 
tbe usual in the tale."

"No," replied the KentucKan, "not 
even that His uncle died and left him 
a fine farm, and he found a very nice 
girl who was willing to marry him."

Tbe drummer sighed and didn't offer 
to cap tbe Kentuckian's story with a 
better one. Washington Star.

Constipation
is tha most common form of Dyspepsia. I 
Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills (white I 

wrapper), one after I 
each meal, cure the f 
most obstinate] 
cases. They* con 
tain no mercury, do I 
not purge nor gripe, 
and impart a nat- 
ural healthful tone | 

to the stomach and bowels.
Scad for I 

CO..1
c. and 500. at 

DR. J. A.
pl*
Y.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAA-I 
TIC BAILWAY COMKANY. I 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect:DecJ6,1895.
St. amer connections between Plef4 Light St.

Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway
division at Clay borne.

West Bound.
tExp. fMlxdd

a.m. a,m.
Ocean Clty.~..lv B so
Berlin...  _. 7 00 8 15
ML Martins...... 7 OH H 23
Wbaleyvllle....... 7 13 8 Sft
New Hope......_. 7 17 8 «
Orover... .. .... 7 2U 8 SO
HlttSTllle............ 7 -J8 8 10
Parsonsburg ... . 7 S2 9 a
Walstons............ 7 3» 9 S8
Salisbury........... 7 SO 0 1 15
KocKHWalkln. ... 7 S8 1 30
Hcbron... ......... g us 140
Mardela Springs 8 12 1 .V>
Vienna............... 8 21 2 07
Rhodesdale........ 8 S5 3 37
Rtinals....._...... 2 jj
Huclacks   .... a 44 2 45
Ellwood............. 8 51 2 55
LIncbesUr ......... 8 53 :i on
Preston........._. 8 57 3 06
Bethlehem..._.. 9 m s 15
Easton.....   . 9 19 S 47
Hloomfleld....._. V 24 3 M
Klrkhsm...... . 8 28 S 58
R.iyal Oak.'....._.. 9 33 4 08
Rlvernlde,.. ...... 9 .17 4 12 ' '
St. Mlchae.ls....... 9 47 430   '
Harpern.. ..:...    9 51 4 :«7
McPanlels.... ...... 9 Sft 445
Clalborne......._10 (6 4 go
Baltimore...... ar 1 £0

p.m. 
..lv 4 30

East Bound. 
. (-*at. only) 

 Ex. Ex. tMlxed
p.m. am.
300
6 »
630
«.S4
041
641
A 50

Baltimore_ 
Claiborne......_ _
MoDanIels....!Li. 8 fo
Harpers.............. 8 04
St. Michaels....... X 11
Riverside....._. S 14
Royal Oak......_. R 20
Klrkham............ g 21
Bloomfleld......... > 2» (1 .»
Eaoton ..__....... g 40 7 10
Bethlehem........ K 5s y 25
Preston.........._. 9 02 7 S2
Winchester ......... 9 W 7 S4
Ellwood..... ....... 9 07 7 .17
Hiirlocks......._... 9 K 7 4V
EnnallH..... .......
Rhodesdale....... 9 24 .7 S4
Vienna............... 9 .« 8 08
Mardela Springs 9 47 8 17 
Hebron.............. 9 W 8 25
Rnrkawalklng... 9 53 K 28 
Salisbury......_....10 10 8 40
WaNtonn............10 18 . 848
Pamonnburg......Ill 3» 803
Plttavllle............ in .Hi 900
Grover................10 84   9 01
NewHope.......... 10 a» 9 rg
Whaleyvllle..... 1" 42 912
SI. Martln«....._..IO 4* » 18
Berlin........_.......l« &"> 9 a
Ocean City......aril 10 9 10

  Dally except Saturday and Hnnday.
t Dally except Sunday.  < 

W1LLAHD THOMSON. Genera>*Cana,er. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and 1 

Salisbury. Md.

7 10 
7 18 
725 
748 
7 49 
7 57 
802 
X OR 
840 
9 IB 
950 
921 9 28- 
9 43 
9 48 
9,VI 
1Q 19 
IV *> 
10 4S 
1055 
1230 
1240 
12 M 
1 IS 
1 20 
1 77 
1 !»

ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmore-Hallsburjr Koate. 

Weather permlltlnK, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lenves RalUbury at i.SO o'clocH p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Mt. Vernpn, 
Damrs Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'a It-land. 
Wingrate's Poiat. 

at 8 o'clock next

Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widfreon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, al 5 P. M., for the land 
ings named, arriving atdallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornln.'.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y.. f. * N, R. B.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrat clans, I1.5H; second cla«i,tt.25; »tst« 
room*, II; meals, 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to] 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BVRD, Agent. 

302 Light St. BalUmora, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordr, Agent. Salisbury. M I.

Sotoatifo AsMritM

OOf»TMQHT«. atoJ 
JOT Information snd free Hsnflhoot writ* to .

MUNM t CO- S51 BWUOWAT. Nlw Yoax. 
Oldest bnraaa far «ecartn» puma In America. 

ot taken ootbTVs U broodit b*(on 
by a aotlea grraa tree ofchats* la tb*

ef mtitifte
___ __ _ __ panrfsjAe

L Spieodldlr Migrated. MoHiUlUnal 
__ ihooll be wlt<- .at It. Weekly. lUToOa 
nari auOsUmotm.j. Addmi, MtTlOr a OOw 
Fvausaiaa, >61 Broadwv, Kew York City.

only. A woman ccn 
fn-cly talk of 

her prirr-te 
illness tu a 

women ; 
thus hrs 

been cstcu- 
libhed tl:c

cocC- 
dcnec 1 c- 

twecn Mrs. 
1'inkkam 
ccd ll:c 

women of 
America.

This con- 
Ctlencc haa in 

duced more than 
100.000 women to 

vrrite Mrs. Pinkham for 
advice during the last few months.

Think what a volume of experience 
abc has to draw from : No physician 
living ever treated so many cases of 
female ilia, and from this vast experi 
ence surely it U more than possible 
she has framed the very knowledge 
that will help your case.

She is glad to have yon write or call 
upon her. You will find her a woman 
full of sympathy, with a great desire to 
assist thotewhoarcsick. If her medi 
cine is not what yon need, ahe will 
frankly u-11 you no. and there are nine 
cliancca out of ten that she will tell 
you exactly what to do for relief. She, 
asks nothing in return except yoor 
good will, and her advice has relieved 
thousands.

Sorely, any ailing woman, rieh or 
poor, is very fuolikh if ahe does aot 
\ake advantage of this generous offer 
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine has 
the deih^nJ for one particular remedy 
for* female diseases equalled that at 
tained by Lydia E. Pinkbam s Vege 
table Compound, mid never in tbe 
history o" Mrs. 1'inxhain's wonderful 
Compou3 ̂  has jhe demand for it been

Revolutionized Great results demand bold strokes.
Prices fOr Spring. We must double our sales or cut down the work of
Am i _LA thousands who look to us for it Unless we sell twice
Amazing ^ much, we've goods enough for the whole season.
Absolutely True That's why

Prices just one-half to double the sales.
We know it's unusual. We know it's unprofitable. We've gone all over that, 

and decided, with Spring just beginning, to

Break away from cut and dried methods by Selling for Half Price.
Whatever clothes you want for Spring, better buy now. Whatever clothes you 

want this Summer buy n«w. Whatever clothes you want next Winter fcay 'ow. 
It just comes to this:

Finest Overcoats worth $25.00 next October, are $12.50 now. 
Finest Black Suits worth $30.00, to-day we sell for $15.00. 
Spring Suits worth $12.00 go for $6.00; $8.75 ones $4.38. 
Spring Overcoats worth $12.00 are $6.00; $7.50 ones $3-75- 
Boys' Suits ought to bring $8.00, now $4.00; $4-OO ones $2.00 
Men's Trousers by thousands at just half.

We only give a few prices out of many. The city is stirred up over our prices. 
Nothing has ever been done like it We're clothing with Wanamaker & Brown's make 
of Clothing at prices that don't pay for the cloth and work.

Notwithstanding the prices, we're paying 
Railroad Fare on purchases of moderate 
amount, as usual.  

WANAMAKER & BROWN
an, flUrfet St*. WM. It WANAMAKER

MARYLAND-CONDENSED OTATE- 
MENT FOR PUBLICATION IN NEWS 
PAPERS-NAME OF COMPANY, 
PHEN1X INSCRANCE CX)MPAJfY 
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Incorporated Sept.; 10, 18M. Commenced
Easiness Sept. 10, 18U.

Oeo. P. Shelden, Pras.. Chas. C. Little, Sec. 
Capital paM Dp In cash.

AaSBTS DBCKHBKB31. 188S.

Real estate owned by the company
unlncumbered   ....._...  t 47V OW 00

Loans on bond and mortgage (Brst
liens).....__.__ .. ._.__...    1«) 800 00

Stocks and bonds owned by the
company, market value. .... .....A 917 107 90

Oasb In company's principal offlee
and In bank... .......... ............  M 90S 97

Interest due and accrued _..._.....  15 T98 S9
Premiums In due course, of collec 

tion........................... .................. 70S *44 <0
Aggregate ot all the admitted assets       

of Ibe company at tbelr actual 
value..........___._.._____......S 73B Ml tS

LIABILITIES DECXXBEa Sl.UBS.
Net amoant of unpaid losses and

claims ....._..................._.............J 274 K9 62
Amoant required to safety rain- 

sure all outstanding risks-.  Ml* 512 56

Bettor Work Krery Day.
We ought never to be willing to live 

any year just as we lived the last one. 
No one is striving after the best things 
who is not intent on an upward and a 
forward movement continually. The cir 
cular movement ia essential, too the 
going around and around in the old 
grooves, daily tasks yet even in this 
treadmill round there should be constant 
progress. We ought to do the same 
things better each day. Then in the 
midst of the outward routine our inner 
life ought to be growing in earnestness, 
in force, in depth. J. B. Milter.

OooldaH *ted It.
"How is it I never see yon killing 

time?" asked an idle person.
"I can't find the time," said the busy 

man in perfect innocence. Indianapolis 
Journal.

W. B. TILOHMA.V. W. J. 8TATON.

SHINGLES!

All other demands against tbe com 
pany.jvls; Commlsslous, etc.. 

Total amoant of liabilities, except-
234021 25

capital stock and net surplus...4 1 a 483 32 
Capital stock paid up In cash... 1 000 QUO 08 
Surplus beyond capital...._..._.- 816 681 14 
Anrvgmle amoant of liabilities In-      

eluding net sarplus.....     6 739 044 44

SAME A5 EVER

Sixth and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA

CABUV * mVTOX, BaUtawn, M.

Playlnc  » Bain* Borm.

The strange sayings of children would 
fill a volume for -the matter of that, 
have filled one, I believe while, u for 
tbe situations they adopt in their play, 
they are imitated from tbe life dramas 
of their elders with that reckless disre 
gard for consistency and development 
that often distinguishes the dramatist 
A friend of mine who Aad been Chrisv 
masing in the country told me of a very 
funny example of this trait in "oar. lit 
tle ones." A large party of children 
were sent up to the schoolroom one aft 
ernoon to amuse themselves1, and after a 
time two ladies made an excursion from 
tbe drawing room to see bow they were 
getting on. Tbe youngsters were "play 
acting, "and tie scene. in which they 
were engaged was that of a fashionable 
wedding. Away from the group of per 
formers stood in a corner a tiny girl of 
about S. Thinking the child had been 
banished aa too young to join in the 
game, one of the ladies went tip to con 
dole with her and ask the reason of 
her solitude. "Ob, hush!" said tbe tiny 
mite, who could scarcely speak plainly. 
"I'se tbe baby, 'on know, and I'xe wait- 
in to be born'd." London Sketch.

We have in stock a 
car load of as fine

RIYED AND SHAYED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMHN CO.

L Power Ho,
Manofactaren of 

Afoot Improreit Wood Worttfftg

MACHINERY

MTMachinery ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLMilK HILLS. SMSH, DOORS.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

Capital FsmteluiMnt IB Calabar. ' 
The famous Calabar bean is said to be 

worse than strychnine. The native* nae 
it for an ordeal If a person is accused 
of a crime, he is made to eat one, being 
adjndged to be guilty in case of death, 
which is almost inevitable. Another 
seed employed for a like purpose is that 
of tbe ordeal tree of Madagascar, said 
to be the most deadly of vegetable nxod- 
oota. One of these seeds about tbe aba 
of an almond will kill 90

BLINDS,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shope, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

OLD DR. THEEL

Forever from the hand that takes one 
blessing from us others fall, and soon 
or late our Father makes his perfect rec 
ompense to all  Whittier.

A great many flowers close at night 
Tbe marigold abate op M randown and

 AOMMMPtT* PATCHT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings 
Side Wall Finish.
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